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EditoriaI(s)
Editorial{sl
Michael j, Emme
Michael).
Elizabeth GarbeT
Garber
Charles Wieder
When trying to express
e-:xpress 10
to students some of the challenges
ch.allenges
I experience
as an art
e)tJ)t'rience when werldng
working with collage .as
Oiut form.
form.. I
suggest that each
eilch element or bit 10m
torn out of a magazine has a
yo\> place two elements beside each other you
voice. When yO\l
have a potentially complex visual/cultural
visual/coltural conversation. The
collage projects I experienced (usually in an English class) in
collecti ng do:r.ens
do%ens of
high school typically involved
Involved collecting
muginally
marginally related irNges
images and pa~ting
pa:iUng them on a single page.
pleuimt al te rnative to
The processes involved were certainly •a pleaSOlnt.lternative
more routine activities,
a ctivities, but the final product was always
alwa ys ila
fruslTation . I1have since come to realize that what I had created
frustration
Ind
in those first experiences with collage were the visual and
narrative equivalent
talklnga! the
eqUivalent of a room full of people each talklngat
lop
lun~ with no one listening. Occasionally. mostly
top of their lungs
above lhe
Ihe
by chance. moments of coherent dialogue would I1se
rtse abuve
din.
soo n enough those little isla
nds diSOlppeared.
din, but soon
islands
di~ppeared .

n...,

On many levels ISTA£
]5TA£ 13 is uan attempt to build a
meaningful collage. In replacing Harold
Ha rold Pearse 15
as editor, the
decision has been made to try a collaborative tditori;al
dcc:ision
roilori.l model
using an editorial team that includes Elizabeth
Eliz.abeth Ga
rber, Charles
Garber.
Wieder .nd
Hence the editori.l
and me. Henre
editorial itself will be in three parts
voices. The process of reviewing manuscripts
rNnUscriplS has
and three vokes.
~n !lilulred ,unone-the threeof us, with the result tlult.lI of the

,

7

6

work in ISTA£
ISTAE 13
peop le.
J3 has been read
reild by al least
leasl S or 6 people.
Nalu rillly we didn't ..always
Iways agree on the merits of ~rticuln
Naturally
~rticular
submissions. Diversi
ty involves co nstant
nslilnl negotiation
negotiillion and
Diversity
o«:uionally
reill compromise. M
aceasiolVlly even re.1
As the person who laid
oul the final public,lUon
public.ation and wrote the 7S or so letters involved
out
communlcation,lI l\ave
malntilining lines of communication,
have been given the
In maintaining
top perch
rNslhead Ihis time, but ou
ourr hope is to rotate
pereh on the mulheild
thalle,ld
over Ihe
the next seveullssues
sever,llissues
that
leild position through the team
teilmover
of 1ST
ISTA£.
theedilorial
AE. Our further hope is that each member of theeditorial
te,lm
identify,l
theme for
team will have the time and opportunity to identify
iltheme
the issue where they lead the team. The theme for ISTAE 14,
y al
at the end of this
ECO • TECHNO, is spelled out brien
briefly
editorial and represents an attempt 10
to bring seemingly
diverging voires and visions
visionslogether.
togethe r.
Although /STAE
JSTAf 13 was not built
buill around a theme, there
Altho\lgh
,Ire,
threads
are, nevertheless, some common thre
..ds running through the
jourl\.ilJ.
theme of diversity, ..and
understanding.
journ. J. The lheme
nd diverse underst
.. nding.
represents the continuity between issues of 1STAE. Several of
the articles in 1STAE 13 represent
represenl t""t
thai moment of shock we
each experiencf'
experience when we hear
hen a voice
voire for the first time though
it his
has been ilround
around us all
illI along. In diverse ways each of the
a.rtic1es calls for an openness 10
to re.lossessingou
reassessing o urr understanding
articles
critical qUiillity
to bring
of 'the
' Ihe obvious' that Is
is the criliul
quality necessary 10
to
our
partidpation
in
institutions
such
.loS
the
artworld
and
10
particl~tion In
as
education. While I will leave illo
it to the ret
rest of Ihe
th~ editorial team
to discuss the threads that they perceive
perreive in 1STAE 13, I hope
10
iha.t
can rep
represent
sev~ral moments of
th.lot these collected efforts ciln
rese.nt several
communication rising .bove
ilbove- the din.
- M.E.

Social
raduate
1] joined the C.ucus
~ucus on Sod
..l Theory ,IS
as a g radua.te
student. Ken Marantz,
Ma.ra.nt:z, one of my Ohio Stale
State mentors, had
to me at
iilt some point that
thai in any
perceptively pointed out
oul 10
group, a person needed to focus on those individuals within
.... --- - - . .. .. - -- - _......: . , . -

-~~ , ~ - .......... _

....... _.-iIi

I

or him (even if it's
ii's just
jus l fifty people,
people,!I remember his s.aying.
saying. fifty
~ucus sounded like a group of people I
is enough). The Caucus
W.ilnted to be involved with. It WoIIS
was and is. (The l\.ilme
name of the
Wilnted
org.niUtiOn-50 ofll!n
iilgo-worked on
organization-so
often discussed a few years ago-worked
on
us.) The IO!.!nIIIl
IOlmllll uf
of Soct.l
S~1 n~ory in Art EII!.!",!u,"
£41o!(_Iion
at least one of Us.)
was the Bl.Il1ttin,
B!.!l1din, in
In a spiral bound
bou nd form but nevertheless
noteworthy articles th.lt
I~I I had to borTOW
borrow from my professors
professor'S
since the library did not subscribe. To my thinking. this issue
/ourul continues
rontinues those solid beginnings.
of the lown""
The articles that
issue are varied in both
thlt make up this luue
content and style. Content includes educating for peace and
justice
justice: (Congdon), consumer culture (?godzinski),
<?godzinski), issues of
fem i nism (Lang, Helgadotlir,
Helgadollir, Blaikie,
Blaiki~,
censo rship ilnd
and feminism
Tarlow-Calder), monuge
roian ),
Tarlow-CalderJ,
moQtage .lond
and linear perspective (Ga
(Garoia.n),
and developmental ilssumptions
ass umptions behind rese-nch
reseiilfch in .lort
art
education (Hambhml.
sec,
(Hambh:1I1. As those feilden
readen who pC:r5CVCn:
persevere will see,
ac.ademic. The variety
the styles range from perSORillto
personal to more .loeademic.
important to me (a.nd,
editor-(:olleagues, Mike
is importanlto
(and,11 think, to my edilOr-colieagues,
Charles).
brea.dlh of soci,l]
soclill theory and its
and Cha
rles). It
II indlca.tes
indica.tes the breadth
relevance
milny voices and actions we take as art
reJevilRCe to the ffiilny
educators. It represents Ih.lotthere
that there is, in our midst, aa. polyphony
educ.lotors.1I
(a word 1I used in the title
tille to my dissertation stUdy on feminist
that I continue to want to use).
art criticism; •iI word lhall
the breadth
brea.dlh of current
cunent cultural
There is, in Ihe
cultur.lol studies
poststructuralis"" etc.).
etc.>, an ongO
ongOing
(incl uding feminism, poststructuralisIT',
ing
de-constructioo and
distinction between social
sod.lo] deconstruction
ilnd reconstruction,
between analysis
ana lysis and the construction of change. Often, analysis
and
deconstruction
ilre critiaud
for what they don't doare
critici:ted (or
ilnd
rourse, help us
usto
Runderstilnd R
reconstruct. But these voices, of course,
to "understand"
(a dirty word in
· what" and the ·why·
·why" (that
In some circles) the ·whatsometimes includes ·when· when" .nd
ilnd "where")
o f reconstruction
Rwhere' of
ma.y turn
tum in circle'S
circles or rare
completely chaotically. The ,1rticles
ilrticles
may
r.loce complelely
that comprise this issue of 1ST
ISTAE.
AE can be understood along
a.rticle makes a contribution relevant
these 'inet
'ines;" 1I find each
e.loch article

8

theory .and
change in .rl
art tduaUon
eduC<ilion allhis moment in
to social
5OCi;allheory
and (hange
hillory.
history.

note,'I would heartily recommend
Finally. on Ia personal nole,
our experiment
10 any
,my entrgetic
energetic souls who have
e.periment in
In editing to
course, I have
hive"a thick folder
inclinations to editorships. Of C'OUI'W.
rold~ of
correspondence between
corrnpondef1Ce
betw~n the three
thr~ of us (as milin
main switching
center. Mike's must take
C\"nl~.
lau up a• file drllwer-lhanks
drawer-thanks Mike, for
your
~pon5eS. and good
you r boundless eneTgy.
~ergy. ever thoughtful responses,
humor), but then we an
all have
the
benefits
of prolonged
h.ve
exchanges (that
eventuaUy included
(thilt eve-ntuIIUy
Included reviewers' comments as
lIS
well) on each iutide
nd the collaborative
.rtide a,md
coll.bora live experience
experiencelI product.
In rnanycases
an ~Ih-h.t!·
rnanycnet I remember having I"
-.h-tuo!- over someinsighl
some insigh t
Mike or Chules
.. de. The ,tru
stru cture
Charles m
made.
clu re of collaboration
encouf,ages
elldt
of
us,
more
than
ever,
to put aside our
encourages each us.
thiln
OUf initial
reactions
and stay
rCOletlons and Jjilen,
lillen, reconsider, rethink,
rethink,and
'lily open.
OJK'n. In Ihis
world today, this
Ihis is
Is ilIn
In import~nt
important skill. So the jOurnal
journal you
cradle in the JNlm
palm of your hand
hind is polyphonic ~nd
and ~l50.
also,
underlaid
undeTlaid with poly-thinking.nd
poly-thlnklng.nd poly-listening.
poly-li5tening. And to pick
up on a note I dropped in the fint pangraph.
~ngraph, might
mighl we
encourage you to suggest
a subscription
suggest.
subsaiption to your loca\libnlry?
locallibnry?
H~ppy
Happy rNding.
reading.
-E.G.
-E.C.
Editors are
•...,oidably critics
and literary critics
at th~t
ue un
unavoidably
critics,••.nd
critics.I
lhilt
(even when what
re editing is
journal). The
whllt they'
they're
Is an ~cademie
academic )ournan.
work involves
inV'O I ~ judging the
lhe significance and the pertinence of
ideas.
journal
ideas, and how well fonned
formed and informed they are. This )ournal
of theSocial
the Social Theory
~ry (etc.)
(etc.' Caucus
C.ucus is
Is itself largely
lar~y abou
aboutt criticism,
criticism.
So
what
sort
of
criticism
Is
done
by
critics of
social
criticism.
sodal critidsm.
is
social
5OCUo1 theory
Ihl!Ory criticlque$?
critidques?
In
in the c.ase
case of ]STAf,
1STAE, one common approach
apprNch 10
to editing
ediling
that's ruled out is
Is the tradition~1
traditional presumption of authoritative
authoril<1tive
connoisseurship. Our social
h
soci.1 theory roots preclude suc
such
pomposity.
n-anons, then, was our edilorial
pompoSity. What editorial no
non-c:anons,
-. '...
.'- _
.....H ... n!l ~nd £:oina:
the
_- •••
••• _1
_I_"nft!lland
t!:oinR; about
aboullhe

•,

business o(
of editing? This, in fact, was
w.s the very concern
COnrern r.aised
raised
at the outset
01
o
ur
work
on
]STA£
13.
Our
long
deliberated
ouiK't of our
ISTAE
approach basically
~sically came
ame down to this: ~. )) to continue our
OUf
~pproach
dialogue,
d ialogue, working closely
d05C!ly with one anothe!"
.notheT about
aboul our
our choices
choices,.
our
approac:h~. and
our differences, and our
o ur editorial
editorialappTOKhes,
Ind b)
b ) to ma~
ma.b
every effort
effo rt to work sympathetically
sym~thetically with those writers on art
Irt
education
sodaltheory
who
lIt'nd
their
work
OUf
w.y,
toward
edu~.Ilion lOdaltheory
send
our way,
helping
wn terms.
helplRg them develop their work on its oown
terms.
diligently. As noted above
And that's
that's what we did, r~ther
ratherdiligenlly.
by Emme, .added
.dded 10
to our
our editorial reading and writing chores
chorH
w.as
101 of correspondence.
was an .awful
.Iwfullol
COftleSpondence, Tiring though
lhough the work
often
o~ten was, no p;art
~rl of it was unfulfilling. ln our
OUf three-way longlong.
dIStance givlHlnd·tillkes,
give-and-takes, whether
whether over differences or
distance
re-enlu~tions
re-evaluaUons of
o f earlier
e ..lier discussions, if
if not always reaching
relching
consensus,
consens us, connections
conn~ l ions were always made-as illa sense of
per:lOn~1
personal c105encss
c1osen~J developed. Even amidst $Currying
scurrying about to
send
materials or communique$
communiques that WeTe
were .Imost
almost always
alWAys
R nd off materi~ls
put
past due,
due, Sp~C1!
spau would
would be made for personal notes and
e:pressions
e~pres.sions of
of conerm.
(on~rn. Shared
Sha~ beliefs as well as respected
respected
dlfferenc~
.tlachments.
dlffcrences became
bec.me the
the basis
~sis for personal
per5Onal.tt.chments.
That
That feature
fC.lIture of
of our
our editorial
edilori.lll method-a
method-a commitment
commitment to
to
communication and feeling of
01 personal .aUachment_1
altachmenl_J would
would
define
define as Cllring-canng
caring-<:aring about
about work, the
the people
people doing
doing ii,
it, and
.nd
the ~PI~
people the work is about.
about. ItIt is
is th~t
that quality of
of caring
caring Ihatl
that I
th~
th
IRk dIstinguishes
his jou
rnal. and
ve bbirth
irth
d iStln,ui~hes Ithis
journal,
;and the
the Caucus
C. ucus tha
thait ga
gave
tM.nk
to
it.
The
questions
we
raise
matter
to
us,
illS
do
our
methods
~ It. Thequestions
niR malleT to us, as doour rnethods of
of
inqUiry.
urefforts.
Inquiry. A
AS("fIseof
senR ofsodill!
SCld.I import
import underJies
underlieso01.1
r dforts. Research
Research
-find -Ings - mean
~findings~
mean something-to
something-to be
be adopted
adopted or
or qUe$tioned
questioned or
or
tested . In
In other words,
words, the
the hypotheses
hypotheRs in
in these
these pages
p"ges .aren't
.~n't
tested.
null.
null. And
And bec.use
becauR our
our questions
questions .ren'
aren'tt the
the easy
easy ones
ones .and
and the
the
methods
rely lri~-and·tesled.lhe
methods ra.
rarely
tried-and-Iesled. the writing
writing and
and the
Ihe dialogue
diillogue
were
were never
never dull.
dull.
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Editing.
rarel y aI strlighlforward
straightforwud
Editing.. consequently, ",as
WIS rlrely
p rocess. Effn
Even the simplHt
simples t aiticism
requires interpretatio
n.
p~s..
criticism nquirH
interp~tation.
Caucus is about
c.-Ils for resullr
regular cross
Inherent in whJIt
whit the Qr,ucus
lbout calls
checking of OM'S
one', methods
methods.• assumptions.
and
tolerance
.,5umptions, Ind tolerlnee level.
each Olher
other as
We c.lled
called upon eKh
15 transl.tors
tr.n51ltors of differing methods
of
inquiry
that
wereunh'miliar
one of U5.
o f Inquiry thlt were unflmiliu to OM
us.. In one inslanre
Instance we
might grapple to explicate
assertion that
upliclte aI tilin-for-gr.anted
~ken. for-g"'ntN a554!rtion
sounded oul
u,se try to
out of tune;
tUM; in another
lnother case
10 put
pul an
In author's
luthor's
way to
impatient tone into
Into scholarly
KhOlirly prose; or
o r to find iiiI w.y
ID
underscore without overstatement
undel'$COf'e
Dverstltemenl aI passionate
pamD""te pie
pil'I.. for aI
radically
different
sort
of
educational
approach.
These
radially
lOr! educltiDft3.lappnMch. Tht'W weren't
weren'l
the simplHt sort
!IOrI of
Df translations.
translations,
What dd.id
id we end up with for
for you r study and
,,"d critique?
Ther-e
as an
There is
15 Hamblen's discussion of schooling
Khooling"
In agency
Igeney for
rep roducing in
In unwitting students their
Iheir caretaken
caretakers allegiance
to mooernisl
mm.lernlsl formalism
formaH,m ., The paper is
I, not
no t a prescription for
appeasing your local
school
board
or
principal. There is
loul
~rd
Congdon's
Congdon" call
call for
for "teaching
-lelChlng for peace and
Ind justice"-which
justice--which is
not
the
least
bit
like
a
le-sson
plan
for
decopaguing
oor to
not
I IHSOn
deropaguing the
the ddoor
your
you r classroom. Nor is
is jagodzinski's
Jagtld nnski's discussion
d iscus.sion of the untoward
consequences
consequenttS of a hidden
hidden curriculum
curriculum of
of pop
pop culture imagery
imagery
to be taken
as
a
campaign
guide
for
gaining
two
minutn
taken.s c.rnpalgn gUide
gaining
minutH more
2nd
a high
2nd grade
grade art
I rt every other
other week.
week.. Nor
Nor is G;lToian's
Garoi.n's paper
paper.
high
school
roject on
school pproject
Dn linear
Iintll perspective
perspeclive or
or montage.
mon"'ge. Nor
Nor is
is the
ser
ies of
series
of feminist
feminist perspectives
penpKlives on
Dn censorship by
by Lang.
Lang,
Helgadoltir.
Hdg~ottir. Blaikie.
BI.ikie, and
lnd Tarlow-Calder
Tarlow..c.lder aa recipe
recipe for
fDr quieting
quieting aa
squeeky
.rtcart.
Nor
is
the
re
advice
on
how
art
teachers
squeeky Ilteart. Nor is there advice
how arl teaclw.rs can
c •.n
join forces
at the
forces with the
the marching
m.n:hing band
b.nd to
10 wow
wow the
the PTA
PTA while
while.t
the
same
SlIme time
lime raising
"ising test
test scores.
scores.
What these articles
articlH do take
t.kc on
on is
Is aI very
very different
different order
order of
of
business-namely.
bU5in~narnt'ly, questioning
questioning the
the very
very subject
subjed matl!!:r
Maller ooff the
the
arts,
arts, raising
raising the
the most
most fundamental
fund.ment. ) questions
qUHtions of
Df meaning
me.ning and
and
methods
of
study-quHtions
concerning
who
education
is
methods of stud y~uHtions concerning who education is for
for
and
Ind for
for what
what purposes.
pUrpDSH. like
Like the
lhe artist
artist stepping
stepping back
b.ck from
from I
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wo
rk in progress ID
work
to see whit
what needs refinement and
a nd whoil'S
what's
lulhDrs of
Df lhe
pagH that follow have
better left .lone,
liane, the .uthors
Ihe pages
Ulken
wlull's not workins
working In
taken pause to study whit's
in art education, or is
~Iy. Jrsnot
working badly.lt'$
not business-as-usual
bU$ine-ss--as--usual around hcre.lfyou'd
here. If you'd
"thernol
tlughl or are
rather not know whit's
wha t's wrong with how you were taught
telching,
Ihls is prob.bJy
;eumll for you. But if you
teachi
ng. this
probably not the journal
5Ometimn. dare 10
15k why your teaching
ncbi", isn't
isn'l worldns.,
sometime!;
to as};
working.s you
once hDped,
hoped, or why the
lhe work MS
N.s become
bt'mmt less gntifying.
gratifying, you
may well find some
lOme leads
le.ds in the pages that folJo
follow
w.. IJ have.
-<:.e.W.
-C.G.W.
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through art.
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The
pea« and
Ire not
Thr social
5Oci.I1 goab
~b of ~.tt
and justice are
not removed
removed
from ut
a rt processes and
especially not from
Ind products, and Hpedally
classrooms. In this article, six
Sill topic areas are
curricula in art classrooms..
for the art edu(lotor
educator which (urther
further the causes o(
of
suggested (or
peace and justice: 1)
Apprecialing
diversity;
2)
Understanding
1) Appreciating
creates Individt.l.1
individual and group idp
i(lpnlily;))
that art crea.tes
n lily; 3) Encouraging
collabora.tion in art processes;
p rocesses;4)
~peclf ully with the
Ihe
collaboration
.) Working retpe<:tfully
earth's ecosystems;
e«ISyslcm5; 5)
5) Analyzing art which
whic h deals spedficaUy
specifically
ilnd violel'lC'e;
violence; and 6) Promoting peace and justice
with war and
art.
through .rt.
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Introduction
fall of 1991 , 1I was asked 10
committe(" member
In the f.1I
to be a committee
on a project to find w.ays
ways to relate the issues presented in tw o
p lays to oour
ur contemporary lives. The two pl
.. ys
Shakespearean
Shakespearun plays
plays
were the upcoming season performances
Orl.. nd o
performanres fo r th
thee Orlando
group,
comprised
o
f
..
ma
t~ticia
Shakespeare Festival. l'he
The
a mathematicia n.
a minister, a lawyer, a th
theerapist,
rapist,.a crimino
lOgist, a nd an artist,
criminologist,
a s well Bruce Gagnon, the Director of the Aorida Coalition for
as
Peace ..and
nd Justice, me
mett to explore issues in the plays which
titled
would generate public
p ublic d iscussio ns on a series of panels
paneistitled
"Shakespeare in Context."
A5
began discussio
discussions
As we botgan
ns the first night, 'I remember being
puzzled by Bruce's position.
positio n. Although I am a child
somewhat puuJed
participated in peace demonstrations, decad
decades
ooff the 60s who ~rticip.ted
es
later I couldn ' t help but wonder what he did each d.y.
day. I was
wa s
puzzloo by the overtness
tille; I wondered who funded
pUzzled
o vertness o f his title;
his organization,
and
what
his
routine activities might be. I
o rganization,
expressed my confusion, adding that 1I believed that I too
worked for peace
and justice, butlhat
butlha.t my title was Professor
peattand
ProfeS50r o f
Art,
ut. ,I was
Art. so I taught about peace and justice through art.
surprised that
thatuthers
also
r esponded In I.a similar manner: The
uthers a.
l50 responded
lawyer said he worked for peace and jus
justice
(IS a lawyer), as
tice (as
did
n. Weall
We all
d id th e therapist, the artist and even the mathematicia
mathemalidan.
seemed to feel,
feel. as much as
IS we co uld m.ake
make out, that
:seemed
tha t peace and
justice were ou
ou r respective professions.
professions..
justke
01.1 r primary missio ns in our
wo ndered, co uld o ne work for
lor peace and justice
How, we aU wondered,
these days without some kind of other categot
categorical
inl catalyst? To
be the Director 01
and Justice
of a Coalition
COiIlition fo r Peace .nd
JU5ti~ seemed so
irect,so
in a world which demands
d irect,
so obvio us ina
deDt.lnds that you interpret
inte rpret
wha.t is pteSC!nted
presoented.. Bruce ex
explained
50mewhatt
re..d into whilt
plained to a somewha
o r read
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emtwTassed,
ience tnat
tMt he saw working for peace
embarrassed, s tunned aud
audience
and justice more holislkally.
hol islk .ally. He wo rked politically,culturally,
politically, ('u Iturilll y,
educatio~lIy and so on. He coordirnated
economi('ally.
economically, educationally
roordinated protests
in the '60s fashion and he
o rganized trips to Washington, wrote
heorganized
and djstributed
Ayers, and initiated
group
distributed flyers,
ini tiated grou
p met"lings..
met"lings. But he
also lobbied, educated, and worked 10
to inAuence
influence people in any
furthe r his COililition's
C~lition's goals.
g~ls. He
peaceful way he could to further
added Ihat
that he was tired, admitting that there were days he
went
ted himself
hlmself fro m the diffkuJty
difficulty of his
we nt home and isola
isolated
pos ition and the challenge of his work..
position
work. After the formal
discussion, Bruce
brieAy .bout
Btuce and I t.lkro
talked briefly
abou t power structures
and people who
wha wort@d
worted both inside and outside established
organizations such as schools, COUtts,
org'lniutions
courts, treatment centers, and
churches. He made me rethink several
sever.1 issuE'S
IssuE'S .bout
aboul protest,
ch.nge,
change, subversiveness, and morality which
whkh I had not explo red
for many years.
tha.t meeting. Bruce Gagnon gave
c",11 and
Soon after that
g.ve me a call
te"'ch a workshop session
sessio n in December
asked if I would teach
Decembc!r for I.a
roordin",ting.
statewide conference he was coord
inating. It
" WIS
was called:
"Teaching Peace:
Pe.~: Resolving Conflicts Non-Violently.· 1
. figured
wa.s right when'
when I told him that b.sically
that if I was
basically I was I.a peace
pe..ce
wo rker hiding under the Ihleof
Pro fessor of Art,
title of Professor
Art. I' d better not
com plain about being too busy to fulfill his request. After all,
complain
I should have all the materials already developed; I would
simply have to pull iliem
explicit about
tl\em together and be more explidt
go.Jls o
off peace and justice_
the connections to the goals
justice. I presented
formalh:e what it is I spend
my workshop twice. It helped me formaliu
this article might help other
my days doing. Hopefully, Ihls
o ther art
educators explore how they tooare
u ltimately involved, orcan
eduntorsexplore
too are ultimately
o r ('an
be, in issues of peace and justice. It will focus on how to
organize the study of art in a way that teaches (.bout)
(about) peace
justice.
and justi
ce.
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Peue and Justice
Peace
Jus t ice
gene~1 areas in which a
educltor might
I envision six general
ann educiltor
oorgani:le
rgilnlze his o r her currlcullr
male rl .1s. They aIre;
curricular mater;ills.
re;
Apprechlling dive
rsity; 2)
Undenllnding thai
Crt'oi.les
1) Appreciating
diversity;
21 Understanding
thilt aIfl
rt creates
indlvidu.l.nd
identity;
Encourilging
ind ivid u al ~md group id
entity; 3) Encou
raging coll,bonlion
colla boration in
UI
Worki ng respectfully with
ut processes; 44)) Working
w ith t.he
the eeuth's
a r th',
«osyslemt;
eals sp«ifiCllly with war
erosystems; 5
S)) AlWllyzing
Analy:ling art which
wh ich ddealsspecificallywilh
and violence; 6) Promoting peKe
.nd
through
arl.
peace and juslice
justice th
rough art.
These Uiegories
inlen-elaled and should build
utegories are,
ue, ooff coune,
course, interrelaled
on each oolher
lher in
In WI
YS thai
that enl\,.
nce the
ways
enhance
Ihe leaching of each
pirticulu
poinl. No less is at stake tun
pirticulu point.
lh.1n prepiring
prcp4Iring citizens
ciliuns to
live responsi
bly and take
pITt in lhe
m solving
responsibly
lake part
the kinds 01
of proble
problem
that
ur survlv.1.
thai have become nt'CHs"y
necessary for oour
survival. To live in aIII world
where peaa!
Ind justice ilre
Ife more commonplact",
peilC'e and
commonplace, ilctioru
actions must
continually be takenon
laken o n many Ironts.
fran Is. Theconceptsof peace ilnd
and
justice are
iHe complex a&
llI6 Is
i6 the world in which we now Iivc.
live. To
peacefull y is to feel 5eCU
secure
valued goal
live pe.ce:full
re thai justice is •a villued
ensured by the
Ihe consistentlcts
consistenl aCIS ooff defining and
ilnd
which will be ensuTed
whalliving peilccfully
peacefully means
melllns 100
and how justice ciln
can
redefining wl\,.tliving
mlnifett
ur small oommunities
nulnifesl it5C!1f
itself in oour
communities ilnd
and our gloNlly
Interconn«ted
rld
interconnected wo
world

Appreciating Diversity
D i.vers ity
have written extensively
exlensively lbout
about this p
goal
ex tensively
1I uve
i extensively
&t Congdo
Congdon,
1981, 1988a,
1988a, 1988b; Congdon 1985, 1986,
(Blandy Ie
(Bllndy
n. 1987,
J986,
olher art educlton
educalors (Benson,
(Bersson,
1981,1988, 1991);
1991);;as
1987,1988,
IS have many olh~r
1914, 1978,1980,
1918, 1980, 1981,
1981 , 1982,1984,
1982, 1984, 1985; Collins
1983; Chalmers, 1974,
19S3;Chalme15,
&; Sandell, 1984; Feldman 1980; Hamblen, 1984a, 1984; Hut,
Hart,
&:
Lov;ano-Kerr, 1977;
1977; McFH,
McFee, 1966; Mcfee
McFee &:~e,
&Degge, 1977;
1971;
1991 ; lonDO-Kerr,
Sandell,, 1980; Taylor.
Taylo" 1975).
1915).11
be.
mammolhjobindood
Sand~lI
It would be
I mammoth
job indeed
to lisl all the sehol.15
schollllrs and telchers
teachers who see Ihe promotion of
10
rs ity as Ia prlmlry
p rimary gOll
goal iin
classroom.
cultura l dive rsity
n the c1ls$loom.
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p~~, and
mtd Jusric~
Ju.stic~
Unfortul\<lltely,
art educators
UruortulWltely, while more llInd
Ind more
more;;art
eduuton llIgree
Igree with
the
tM gOllll,
go.Jll, its tunslllltion
lunslation into c1ll1ssroom
c~sroom practice
prilctice has been
Mfn
difficult.
In 1984, I1 wrote In article which was published in
In the
lhe
Journal
lourM! of Multi=eyllurai
Mul t!=cul\u[al !lind
. nd CroSS-cultural
CroSS-cultunl RCSfjrch
RtKJrch in
In Art
EdUcation,
ng the benefits
Eduutjon, addressi
addressing
benefils 10
10 cultural
cuHufll awareness
. w.,enC$S of
utilizing a folkl
oric approach
folkloric
Ipproach to
10 studying
Siudying arl. My foremost
interest in folklore
WillS
llIlwlllys
folklo re WIS Ilways the
Ihe methodology used to
10
appreciate
Ipprecia le an
In art
.,t work,
wock, with its emphasis on storytelling.
storylelling.
process and co
ntext rilther
context
""ther thiln
than any kind of categorization for
SO
called high and lo
w irt.
laler, I continue to ;acknowledge
socalled
low
art. Yean
Yeanlater,lconlinuetoacknowledge
Ihe
nly
the folkloric
rolkloric appro;ach
approach ;as
as beneficial for underslinding
understanding not oonly
thai
Ihll which hils
has been called folk art but also that
thai which many
refer 10
ric approach can
to as fine arl . The folklo
folkloric
ca.n be very helpful
in recogni:ling
recognizing the
Ihe power o f images which Freedbcrg
Frcedberg (19891
(1989)
says we
have
inlelleclull1h:eo<.1
away,
notab
ly
with
our
wc havo IntC!lIectulIlite'd
nOloi.bl)'
o ur 20th
century
cenlury emphasis
emph.sis on fonnalism
fo rmalism where the consequences have
hIve
been dire.
By
not
allowing
ourselves
to
recognize
the
many
d ire.
nol
functions
functi ons and
Ind meanings ooff these images, we hlllve
hlv~ lost the
abilily
owerful
I bility to fully understlllnd
understand the potentially
pot~nt ia ll y p
powerful
consequences of
art
products
and
processes.
of
Ind procnses.
The benefits I listed in my 1984 Irtiele
article result
resu lt from an
In
inclusive
approach which incorporates
incorpofllena v;ariely
vuiety of perspectives inclusl
v~
appropriate cultural
learning to value all
of Ihe
th~ appropriale
cultunl context;
context ; Ial) Lelrning
people
Iheir arl;
art; bbl) Reducing limiting sSler
eotypes;
peopl~ and
Ind their
lereo
t y p~s;
cI
I .r t as
funct ions in varying
c) Responding to art
IS it functions
vlTylng cultures;
culturt"S;
expanding interests
to
d) Viewing connections and 6poi.Dding
inlerests related
rela ted 10
Siudying art releVlnt
relev;anl to stud
students;
oother
the r disciplines; e) Studying
ents;
Encouraging democratic
pa rticipation in the
Ihe arls;
llInd
Encouflging
demo(nlic particip.llion
ITt,; and
g)
Expanding 1M
the notio
nationn ooff creativity. U
If art w~re
were taught
laught with an
IV bpanding
emphasis
01'1 the idea that all good art functi
functions
em
phasis placed on
ons
successfully In
in particula
p41rticularr settings for IIII variety
variely of relSon,
reasons (not
sake-I, the
lhe values, rilull
riluil proceues
processes and life-lifesolely -art
"'art for art's ~ke"),
values associated with the
Ihe Irt
art objecls
objects would be apprecilted.
appreciated .
vllues

o
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This ap
~pproach
proach would allow
allo w us to acknowledge that people
often h.Jw
haw different creative
crealive responses for lNIking
making sense of
similar liIe
qua ndaries, such
seeking answers 10
to Ihe
the purposes
life quandaries,
su ch as SC('king
of
ur lives, the need for belo ngi
ng. a striving for
o f oour
nging..
(or aI sense of
of
place
pial'(' and identity, gaining aI sense of spirituality, balancing
one's needs in the world
wo rld,, and finding acceptable aven ues for
lo r
exploring Ihat
that wh ich
ic h is otherwise forbidden
fo rbidden..
In order to demons trate that
thl' art fu
functions
ys
ncti ons in diverse wa
ways
viduals
lves differently,
and that indi
ind i vid
uals and groups express themse
themselves
often to answer
a nswer or make sense
~ of
o f Ihe
the same bnic
bllsic needs, the
teacher must show examples 01
of a va
rie ty 01
of art
lift wo rks an d the
leacher
varie
ways they (unction
functi on in different societies. It can,. for example be
acknowledged ho w art
a rl objects
objectsch.Jnge
change when placed in a fo reign
context,
ti ve American lNIsks
muks are
ilre placed in Anglo.
Anglo+
co ntext. as when Na live
American museums when a tribe feels
feel s they Ire ceremo
nially
ceremonially
secret and
what happens to Ati!tt.allan
Australian Aboriginal
S«'ret
a nd sacred, or whal
paintings (Dreamings)
(Drea mings> when they are seen through the eyes ooff
long-time
Yorker.
(fo r example) a lo
ng-time New Yo
rke r.
sinct!re elfort
By engaging in a sincere
eHorl to appreciate
a ppreciate the art work
groups
people. we may acrept
accept lhem
them by making
of divene grou
p s of people,
belter sense of who we are
wiln t to be in tha t
better
a re and who we want
reliiltionship. A more sensitive, deve lo ped sense of ooneself,
relationship.
neself,
conveyed thro ugh this approach
approilch to art,
ut. should ereilte
a
st
udent
create stude
nt
o tb:en who is secure in welcoming differences, is flexible
and a citb:en
nexible
solving to incorporate change and vuiety,
ilnd has
in problem "'Iving
va riety, and
the ability to SC('k,
seek, more effectively, that ever present goal of
justi l'(' in o ur difficult
difficull world.
justice
wo rld.
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A.rt.
Understanding
That
Art
Creates
Self-Identity
Understandi.ng
Although it can be seen that
thilt aut
rt plays
plilYS a major role in selfIS a function
lunction of appreciating
ap preciati ng diversity, it is ..a.Iso
identity as
Iso
impo rta
rtant
fi('<ltion of
nt to re-cognize
n"COgnize that art
a rt promotes the c1ari
c1ilrification
who on eis
e is ina
communa l sense. We
can not all id
entify equally
in a communal
Wecan
identify
with the same arl
ng toart
ilrt works. ApprKtating
ApprMilting and respondi
respond ing
to art 1$
is
an intensely personal activity.
everyy
acti vi ty. It would be wrong to want ever
stude nt to react to an art work in the same manner,
I rt
student
manner. just as
a s art
iti onall y argued aga
inst confonnity in the
educators have trad
trilditionally
against
"art making"
projKts of elementary
ele~nl ary students_
making'" pro;ects
s tudents.
Unlortun.ltely,
I nd secondary
Unfortunately, students in elementary and
schools (per
haps I co
uld include universities as
sed
(perhaps
could
IS well), are
ilre uused
to trying to find Ihe
the "right" answer which will please a tea
cher
teacher
and result in aI good grade and
ilnd acade:mic
aCilodemic acceptance. This may
ma y
immig rant st
udent in
be more difficult for th e new Hamiln
Haitian immigrant
student
In
florida who is used to revering voodoo flags,
nags, sequins and
sewing.. or a Mexican Americ"
Americann friend of mine who wonders
sewing.
why people in Orlando
OrlandDso
thernsel,":cs in special
so seldom adom
adorn themselv;es
party dresses .nd
dil~ to her native music. When I leach
teach lolk
and dance
classes at
Cenler, most often 10
tD Ang
Anglo.
art dasses
I I the local Elderh05rel
E1derhostel Center,
loexamples
American students, I show them many exam
ples of Anglo
show
quilts, which Ihey
they readily r espond to, but I also sho
w them
African· Americ.. n quilts which .." re of
often
Afri('<ln-Ameri('<ln
len different in
In the way
rolors aare
d esign isconstructed, and the stitching
the colors
re chosen, the design
completed _My senior students .ppredate
appreciille the different qu
quilt
is completed.
ilt
.pproach
context of
.ppr
oa ch o nly when it is placed into the contexl
improviSiltion, color prefe
preferences
and transplanted .nd
improvisation,
ren ces .nd
and
assimilated
African
values
ilnd
beliefs.
lne
more
complete
assimilaled Alrican nlues I nd ~Iiefs. The
of the arl
a rt works assists stud
students,
confir ming
understanding 01
ents. confirming
who they are
Ire iIS
as separate or
o r simililf
similar to others
o the rs in aesthetic
thai many loggers
preferences. One can better understand that
carve wood beCiluse
because tbey
they know the feel and
ilnd smell of wood; or
('<Irve
some South Carolina
Carolinil African Americans make sweet gnu
gnss
baskets because their mothers and grandmothers did so; or •a

r
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Hmo ng refugee continues
thes beclluse
il is
Hmong
C'Ontinues to sew
~w story clo
clothes
boecilUse it
import..nl
te.lltheir
their history. For those of us who ..ilre
re
import...nt for them to tell
not loggers, Afrlc
Afriean-AmeriCiln
makers fr om South
nOI
.. n-Ameriun bbasket
.. sketmllkers
Carolina,or
might respond;
"lwIIY'
Cilrolina,or Hmongrefugees, we
wemight
respond: I h"ve
hilvealwilYS
lo ved the repetition of ..il c.lrvet's
cllrver's knife on wood beause
loved
bea.use it
mountains ..ilftd
reminds me of my love of the mountllins
nd the peilcefulness
pe"cefulness
ur I like 10
.bout continuing
oonlinuing the
of summers spent there; or
to think "bout
tuditions
gril$$ baskets
Ir
..ditions of making
rJWIki ng sweet gr""
NSketS bCCiluse
bec.. use it reminds me
ilnd ho
how
of the lace my Swedish grandmother
grilndmother used 10
to make
nu.ke lind
w
imporlant it WilS
to her th
at we not
nol forget ou r roo
roots;
w ..s 10
thai
ts; or when [I
importilnt
abou t a history of
o f ..il people being recorded so promi
nenlly
think about
prominenlly
clOlh,
might think differently
differenlly
in embroidered clo
th, I wonder if I misht
ilbout how my own history is reco rded
rd ed . One could, of course,
llbout
cou~,
eXpiond o n any 01
these ideas
idells without
withou t lrouble.
trouble. Students should
expand
ollhese
similarities ..and
ilnd the
be involved in diSCUssing similuities
nd differences and
ilre noted
n oted should be presented in lin
iln
differences which are
(Si mon,
..iltmosphere
tmospherc which will ..illlow
now for values clarification (Simon,
Kirschenbilum,
eXilm pple.
Howe «
& Ki
rschenba um , 1912).
1972 ). Fo
Forr elC"m
le, if iIII while
Elderhoslel5ludent
Americiln
Elderhostel student decided she didn' t like African American
quilts created in lin
improviSOiltionaJ style, it would be impor
l.1nl
iln improvisatioN!
imporlilnt
lOr her to know why. Is it the luge
for
I"'ge stilches,theciashing
stitches, thectashing colors,
II 100
too
the boldness 01
of the design which is distu rbing. or is it
ktl()ws ..ilbout
quills to be "ttept"ble?
aC'C'eptilble?
different from what she ktlOws
bout quilts
Could
.. t th
thee student might have"
r.. dsm
COUld it be th
that
have iI deep sellted
seated radsm
which is reflected in her judgment?These
impo rtiln!.
judgment1These issues"",,
i$$uesare important.
A sense of pet5On
..l ..ilnd
nd wltu
cullu rrOIl
..1identity
personal
id entity cCOl.. n be understood
as
to iI 10CiI1
fOellJ pl
plilce,
gained over lime
IS a respect ..and
nd connection 10"
..ce, g"ined
time
increilsingly ..are
re inspired by regional
(Ferris, 1982). Artists increningly
ctivities, .nd
lind many
rJWIny utilize the materiills
rJWIteri .. 1s found in theirilfCilis
theirllrCIIS
..activities,
such as
OilS g
r"sSe5, hamboo,
subwlly cars, or so-called junk for
fo r
grasses,
bamboo, subw.y
create eUlhworks
eiltthworks or
Or environmentill
environmental
COllages. Artists who aeale
SCU lptures .!tempt
community'S iltlention
SCUlplures
ilttempt to draw a community's
illiention fo
to the
Jilnd, the sky or WilY'
w .. ys in which Ihey
they can better congregilte
congrcgilte and
land.
.. nd
uOOerstilnd
to the spioces
understand their connections 10
spaces in
In which they live
(Uppard.
1983).ldentificlltion with "nd
(Uppard, 19!3).ldentilication
ilnd discussion of vllrying
varying
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kinds of ;II~ T(hitecture.
.. iJers ilnd rolli
ng homesusoci
homesassocia.. fed
ted
rdutecture, from tr
triliJeT'S
rolling
with the west ilnd people who grew up in lhe
to hogans
hog .. ns
the 60s, 10
and long houscs,
hou5C!, to skysocrilpers
skyscrapers ilnd penthouses,
pc!nthouscs, can
un also be
very useful .
It it'
ill impor
importa
nt Ih
.. t children and ildulls
thatt
lilnt
that
IIdults understand Iha

~ ..

••

00 environments, as
ther human
hum.n JNde
nuode objects ..ilnd
itS well as
rt O Iher
Th.
a.. ., 0
Th'

helps form our
o ur identities which, thankfully,
vary.d IS
IS
re hel",
thilnkfully.. vuy.
tture
nau
does not
that we hilve
cre"hng ..an. ~
nOI mean
mun lru.t
have no choice in cruting
cre.. ting th.t
o f this kind of und.erstandmg
und.erslandmg 15
creating
that identity. The gOill
gOliI of
-l.1nding
..
nda
..........
l.1ncelnclilssrooms
create.
sense off u.o>
understand
ing
ilnd
attq)lance
In classrooms
10
tOCl1!
.. le"sensco
~
~
~r
nd'
..and
nd communities across
ilCroSS the country. The result.
result, hopefully.
hopeCully,
secure ..about
will be students who feel more SCC'Ure
bout their ilbililies
IIbilities to
wth of gang
effect ch"nge
change in peaceful ways. With the gro
growth
gilng
warfare ..and
wllrfare
00 new memberships in Nile
hate groups such ilS the
neo-Nni groups, the youth of Ameria
Americ.a desper~t~ly
despe~I~ly
KKK iln~
"n~ neo-Nazi
need sod
5O(:i"lIy
wayslo
..ll y positive
posilive w
.. ys 10 feel
feci powerful and toflnd
tofind positive
poSitive
°d
t
°ty
These
avenues
nc
clearly
not
ilvilil
..
ble
to
the
lire
av"i1i1ble
I en 1 .•
lenl
. degree
h •
t,
sitive
secure
p.artidp.ation
In
t
neces50ilry
10
promote
positive
piorlidpiolion
in
the
lt
po
necessuy to promo
.. elf
ppropriilte identili",.
idenillies.
communities in order for them to form ailppropri"te
T
ching
for
peace
ilnd
justice
c
..
n
rel"le
10
leilching
aboutarl
g
Teaching
pca.ce and justitt ca relale to teilc.hin ~bout
~r~
a:
ct'eilt"e ,m
pproprillte sense of identi.
t y which
and its power to crute
in ..4Ippropriate
Idenl1.ty
whlc
er for thiS
thiS goal
gO.;)lto
rder
to
be a heilling force in iIil community. In o rd
can.,.,
h' h
can
.
h.
-..I an eduCitor
litilte illt
u t diillogue
d ialogue w IC
IC
reac h .......
educiltor mus
mustt help filci
f.. tililate
be re"ched,
enhances a positive sell-identity.
self·identity.
enhances"

:oes

n~ ~

to"

o

L_.

Encouraging
En courag ing Collaboration
Coll abor.ation in Art Processes
Art lher.aplsts
collabor.. tion in art
~rt beca~se
therapists have often used collllborlltion
bec.. use
they understand fhat
that the p~s
process of working
with
workin8 artisticlllly
ulishcally With
.. n be useful in helping them leun
leilln from eilch
other people ccan
COiIch
rtistiully, but beh"vior"Uy
behniorillly (Feder «
other not only ..ilrtistiully,
& Feder,
1981 : Kwiiltkowsu,
Kwiatkowska, 1978). Women artists.
utis", esped"lIy
espedillly those
ali
~ed with .. feminist ap
rOilch, often Villue
value ..and
nd utilize
utiliu iIa
alig~ed
IIpprOOilch.
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colb.bor.tive
appro.ach 10
ilOO Powell,
colb.bor;1ltive approach
to crealing
creating arl
art (Cheilthi:m
(Che~lhlm and
1986). Judy Bilca
creates
murals
with
participants
Baa
mu,.,ls
~rtid~nts of
o f color,
often
gang members, which helps lhem
them apprect.te
appreciate
orten Los Angles g.ng
•and
.nd underst.nd
each olher
u.ndent<lnd elch
other as they work side by
side. Judy Chic.go'
.ide.
Chicago' s Bjrth
Birth Proj«t
Proicd brought women
wornen together to
describe and shue
share what
give birt",
and women an
wkal ill'N'ans
It meaRS to live
birth,and
all
over
Ameria
still
congregate
to
collectively
quilt
and
share
Ind
ower Amenc. Mill
stories. Tim
effectively
TIm Rollins .nd
and Kids
Kkb of Survinl
Surviv<ll have effKtivdy
n art
collabofilled
collabor.atcd oon
<lrt work in the Bronx for many years.
years. Any
teacher who h.u
has ever coordin.led
coordin<ltcd a (bss
dass mural knows that
th.iIt
new cltallenges
ch.aJlenges arise
arix when students are faced
fM:"ed with issues of
consensus,
Ind sharing. These are situations
consc:nsus, collective timing <lind
which need to be created.nd
y in school.
crcattci Ind dealt with successfull
succt'S5fully
Students c.
n
not
be
expected
to
become
pollrtici~ting
can no t
elC~ted
participating
community members without
witkout the skills tholll
t!al these processes
demollnd.
mote
demand. When coll.borating
collaboratinll: on art, v.lue
value issues are more
likely to arise tholln
than would occur
Ottur with other subjects.
subjcds.. II
It becomes
becomn
appropriate to discuss controversies with public <IIrt.nd
<lrt and how
10 successfully
suC'CHSfully avoid trouble
trouble by inclusion In
in decision making.
One !'Ny
may neflito
~ to negotiate
Mgoliate with another's
another's color chokes
choices which
ilre
culturally
based,
as
well
.JIS
different
choices
are cultur<lUy bued , IS
as diff~t choice of symbols
and politic.1
political content.
contenL Students
Students should learn
19m thilt
Ihal Ihere
there are
times
C<lln and should
limn 10
to INd and
and times
times to follow and
and thai
that they
thercan
should
develop the skills
to
do
both
successfully.
sldlls
Sl.tCtt'S5fully.

1m

Fruitful
rocess
Fruitful COU.bofiltion
colllbonltion is
i. no
notl always
always easy.
elSY. Bul
But the
the pprocess
te.ches
tc.chcs us thai
Ihlt we
we must
must chose
chose our times
times to
to compromise
comprorni5e and
and
elect our
ur beliefs,
our times
times 10
to slick
stick to
to oour
beliefs.. hoping
hoping that
thlt we
we an
can e.lidt
elicit
some convert.
co.ven. We
We need
neotd 10
to le<llch
teach our
our students
students 10
to eng.ge
engage in
in
deb.tein
do nol
otheTund to
deb.tein ways
~ys which
whkhdo
nol deme.n
dcmeanothenand
to C'Ompromisc
compromise
Iossof
These valuable
gracefully
gBC'dwly withouta
withoutlloss
of integrity.
integrity.1lIHe
nlUl.b~ liklessol1$,
life ~ft$,.
played
rovide bope
played out
out in
in the
the rollabor.tive
colblborauvc art
art process,
pr~, can
can pprovide
hope
for
th, and
It teKhes
for chikiren.
chlldrrn,. you
youth..
Ind adults.
adults-II
teAChes respect
respect for
for differences.
differenct'$.
We
..ch our
to te
teach
our sludents
students 10 become
become people
pcop~ who
who "ork
work
We need to
diligently
erst.nd, accept
diligently to
to und
understand,
accept and
and incorpofille
incorpor.ate varying
v.uying world
world
.mo
"'. exoerienct'S
.n.....
..,!'.
elCoeriences and
a.n d histories.
histories. When
When olIrt
art curricula
curricula f<llils
fails 10
to
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.ddress
differences, it fail
exist~nce of
address differencn,.
fa.i1ss to acknowledge
<lcknowltcige the e:oclstence
ttrt~in cultural
cultunl groups, often women, .nd
and almost ..alwlYS
cert~in
Iw.ys
lesbia
ns
and
g.ys.
Many
ways
01
creating
and
appto.ioching
gays..
WoIys of creltingand apprDlching the
lesbians
wo
rld should be presented and discussed in order 10
world
to tc.ch
teach
telm work, consensus and
Ind compromiSot,
comprombe, as
students skills in le.m
choo$c varying new
w~1I as giving them the opportunity to choose
W<lYS of liVIng
living their live,.
lin).
ways

Respectfully With the Earth's
Working Respeclfully
Ecosystems
Sevenl
art educators have reminded us repcatedlyof
our
Sev~
... I<IIrt
r~peatedly of our
responsibility to the environmenl
environment and Ihe
the earlh
earth (jagodzinski,
ok ~,
Degge, 19n).
19m. Wendell
Wendell Berry (l987)
(l98n explains
expllins
1987, McFee &:
our choices,
chotCft, Including
including Ihose
those about the
lhoe creatio
crea. lion
Ind
hhow
ow our
n .00
Ippreciation of art, <llffed:
affect ecological systems.
systems. He
He believes
believes thai
that
.ppreci.lion
art is
is
Is part
~rt of •<I larger
larger system which
wttich includes thollt
lkat which is
biologicll and geologic.u,
geologkal, and
and that
that OUt
our judgmenls
judgments .bout
about <IIrt
Irt
biological
will holIve
earth. If
Mn long filnge
range r<llmifiations
narnificalions for the
theearth.
lf this
this is so
5(1 (as
!nIny non-western
non-western cultures have
have believed for
for cenluries)
a!nturies) it is
many
importilnt 10
to te.ch
teach our
our students
students about
<lbout these
these C'Onnectlol1$
connections and
imporlant
the
the consequences
conscqUftlC:'n of
of ou
ourr artistic
artistic actions.
actions..
Many Nativ~
Na.tin AmeriColin
American artists eelSily
connect their.rt
~r art to
to
Many
..sily connect
ecologic<lll
len g.thering
ecolosical systems
systems (Steltzer,
(SIj!llzer, 1980), of
often
8aiherinS bark
Nrk
arefully
the proper
cud"ully OIl
lithe
proper time
time and
and in
in the appropri<llte
approprilte amoun
amountl so
so
IS not to
to damage a<I tree
tne or
or a forest,
forest, oorr uliliring
utilizing the
the sun 10
to dry
dry
as
wool and
Ind. nalural
natunl d~es
dye 10
to color
color fibers.
fibers.. Auslralian
Auslr;t]lIn Aborigirwol
AboriplVl
W~I
artists
artists palnl
paint Dre.mlligs
Dreamiags which
which are
are closely
closely connected
connected to
10 the
the
I.nd,
acknowledging
a
nd
encour.ging.
cloSotconnection
wilh
land, Icknowledging and encouraging I close connection with
plants,
(Sutton, 1988; Premont&
l.ftutard
plants, <IInimals,
animals, and
Ind seasons
seasons{SuHon,I988;
Pn!:montltlmnard,
Many artists
artists such
such as
as David
David Butler
Butler from
from Louisiaft.il
loulsilna w~
who
1988). Many
1988).
uses old
old weathered
weltherN roofing
roofing tin
lin for
for his
his SCUlptures
sculptures recycle
recycle
uses
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miIIt ...rials (8.Jldn& in tbe
the Sun. 1981),
1987). or Howard Finster wbo
who has
materialsCBakjn&
crealed
a
Pandise
Garden
in
northW6t
Georgia
with
(he
says)
ceated Paradise
northwest
oMoi
humans have
bave discarded
diS('arded (Finster &: Patterson,
PolIlierson.
one of everything bumans
1989).
Many artists
arllsts are combininR
combining ecological activism with
utistic practices.
pnctices. Durland
Ourland ((1989)
h.as stollied
artistic
1989) has
stated th.at
that Greenpeace is
~h.ap5
guerriUolI theater which exU15
perbaps the most succnslul
successful guerrilla
exists
participants know how all-importilnt
today. Greenpeace
Greenpeaee PJlrticiPJInts
all-impo rtant an
image is. -one
of Greenpeace'ss more potent images Wi1.5
-OneofGreenpeace'
was created
in England in 1985 where InlerNtionollUy
internationally known photogrollpher
photogra pher
David Baileydirecled
filmshowinga
Bailey directed a Slllly-sc:-cond
sixty-second film
showing a glamorous
follShion
show
in
which
oneof
the
modcls
cornesout
fashion
whicb one of
models comes o ut in a fur COilt
coat
which suddenly begins spurling
spu rling blood until
un til the whole audience
is splattered. In the final shot the model veits
exits the nmp,
ramp, dragging
her fur coat and 'I.'lIving
leaving a wide swath of blood behind her. The
lUI imilge
image, hilS
has illso
also bc<!n
been produced u
as •a billbultnl
billbUim.l with the
last
collption.
'
IIt_kes
40
dumb
Inimollis
to
mike
caption, 1t takes
animals make _a fur COollt.
coat. But only
one 10
to wear Wit'" (p. 36).
36)_Many peopl
people... bave
have readecl
reacted strongly to
o f theotherGreenpeace
the o lher Greenpeace invges.
images.
this film as they have to many of
A m:enl
JU'enl article
a rt icle by Robin Crmbllesl
Cembalesl in Artnews
Artnew5 (1991)
entitled
.... highlights
e nliUed ..- The Ecological
EcolOgical Art Explosion
Explosion,"
higblights several
artists who work to bllance
balance the earth ecologically. These artists
ilrtists
inciud
sewilge as the
include... BusterBuster Simpson who uses Puget Sound's
Sound's5ewage
glaze for
fo r his
his pottery plates, Ag","
Agnes Denes who planted wheat
glue
on Manbaltu·.
Manhattan's Bilttffy
Battery P,lrk
Pa.rk landfill, and Joseph
JOH ph Beu)'5
Beuys who
1986 in K.JISseI,
Kassel,Germany.
These
planted 77.ooooaksfrom
.ooo~b from 1982 to 1986ln
GenTlilny. n
notion of art
a rt (oo1y)
(only) for art sake, and they
artists counter the nollon
encou'olIge
encourage our participation
PJlrticipation and broaden
broad en our ecological
sensitivity.

teach our students to respect
If we do not take the time to leach
plants, animals, Splices,
spaces, ...earth,
waters, and skies around
a round us
the plllnts,
arth, wilters,
can no
nott expec
ex pec t our
o ur students
s tude nts to have much
mu ch of an
we Ciln
underst.nding of
of Ih
the
inherent Issues
issues involved in creating a
understanding
... inherenl
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peaceful and just world.
world . Artists nave
bave no
nolt ignored
ignored. ecological
issues;
art
educators
should
make
sure
they
too see this
Illues;
th is as an
important
Important area to study.
stud),.
We must also question whether acquiring
ilcquiring and
ilnd preserving
so much aart
rt Is
is in the be!t
best interests
interest5 of all
il11 cultures. Fo
Forr example,
Northwest Coast Native
Niltive American
AmeriCiln totem poles were
weft meant
meilnt to
10
decay
decily and return to
10 the earth (Jones, 1986). This decay
decolly created
cnatl.'d
a need for
educated and available
fOr new artists tobe
to beed.ucated
ilVililable to make
ma.ke new
poles; this
Ihls process ensured
eM\lre<! the renewal of the cycle. When
western collectors pla~
place the totem poles in museums to prevent
thei
r decay they interrupt
of
theirdecay
Interrupt the ecologic.il
ecological proem.
process. New kinds
kindsof
m\lst now be asked and answered if we are to think
questions must
and act morl'
more ecologically.

Analyzing
Art Which Deals Specifically with Wu
An.lly:dng Arl
War
and Violence
nfortunate but ttrue
ru e thilt
that our world belil'ves
It is uunfortunate
believes it can
solve
Wars~m
al mostcommon
place.
101ve problems with violence. Wilrs
se.'!.M illmost
cammonplace.
We need to know wba.t
what war
wa r is, its «,alily,
reali ty, so that
citizens
tbat dtizens can
make better
re. War
belter decisions about
olIbout problem solving iinn the futu
fu tute.
nol just about thl'
the soldiers who come
corne home, hug thei
theirr family
is not
members, and walk d own the slTeetsof
ou r dries
cities and towns
tOWAS in
streets of our
welcome home PJlrades.
1t is not just about wolIlching
watching television
pilrildes. lt
11'Je.vision
in
our techno1ogiCilI
technological ilbilily
ability to accurately
accura tely fire a
In celebration of out
bomb onto a chosen targt"l,
target, like iIa sanitized video
vidoo game. It is
much, much more deadly. Children who live in Impoverished
impoverished
inner-city aareas
of
our
country
live
with
wa
rlike
violence
every
reas
warlike
a n understanding of the destru
destruction
r. It is
day and have an
ction of wa
war.
fea r to walk to
family members killed and dismembered. it is fear
school,
it
is
family
and
community
futures
shattered,
it is
sMltered, and ills
school ,
ften is no way out.
hopelessness because there ooften
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Ihat (governmentally
Teachers need 10
to acknowledge that
and undeclared) wars are going on all the time.
declared and
In a world
wo rld where
Working for peace is a constant struggle in
human rights are continually violated, hunger, homelessness,
povertyy are pervasive, and racism and sexism are statussllltus·
and povert
qu o. Sometimes those who 5ee
~ and experience injustice fight
quO.
wars in nnon·
violent ways. This is the kind of activi
activity
wan
on-violent
ty and
participation
including
community partici
p<ltion teachers, certa inly incl
udi ng art
teachers, should encourage. Teachen
Teachers can ellCOufilge
encourage students
leachers,
to identity systems which create possible violent producing
10
(perhaps STading
grading systems) aand
10 consider
behavior (perups
nd ask them 10
ownn situations. When
nonviolent actions to deal with their ow
s tudents are able to effectively deal with issues in their local
students
rommunnities,
ities, they can bt-gin
begin to deal with more global issues.
iS5ues.
commu
One issue might be the AIDS epidemic.
Grey50n
Greyson (1990) calls the
againnst
st AIDS a war which
Ihe fight agai
hass rresult
ed from -"government
medica
ha
esulted
g overnment indifference, m
ed icall
tates
negligence and right·wlng
righi-wing opportunism." He further s lates
intolera nce" (p. 60).
thai,
that, -" AIDS is an epidemic ooff sexual intolefilnce"
Artists all over the co
country
to the destructio
destructionn
untry have responded 10
d isease and the suffering of its victims at the unds
hands of
o f the disease
both the virus and humanity's neglect (Grover, 1989) and art
educators are beginning to see the importance of dealing with
educalors
the issue (Schellin, 1990). Thousands of individuals
individ uals have
participated
commemoralin& and
partici
pated in the NAMES Quilt project commemoratin&
AIDS (Ruskin.
(Ruskin,
celebrating the livesof those who have died from AJDS
1988).
have dealt with issues lround
around violence and
Many artists uve
war; )(athe
Kathe Ko
Kollwitz
Images about the
Ihe tragedies of war,
war:
llwi tz gave us images
thai her art hl.ve
hAve a social funclion;
function; Nancy Spero deals
insisting that
vio lenceofmalcpalriarchy(Chadwic
k, 1990);S
199O);Sue
Coe
with the violence
of male patriarchy (Chadwick,
ueCoe
paints about homelessness and the unrea50nable torture of
animals (Cae, 1988); and many artists, such as Faith Ringgold
Saar. bring racism to our attention
illlention in the.ir
their art
and 8etye SUr.
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(Makin,
(Mj kin, Thei
Theirr Mark
Marie, 1989). U ppard (1990) recently
recentl y wrote
about aartists'
rtisls' participation and responses 10
to lhe
the Vietnam War
in her book, A Different Wu.
WI[. She shows us how
ho w arlists
art ists as
verse as James Rosenquist.
ddiiverse
Rosenquist, Roberl
Rober t Smithson,
Smithso n, C.rolee
Carolee
Schneemann, Jasper
y Stevens ilnd
Jaspe r Johns,
Joh ns, Ma
May
and Marlha
Martha Rosier
death.
wo
rked on issues such as apathy, dea
worked
th, freedom of speech, lhe
the
flag.
r. race, dus
flag, gende
gen der.
class and violenre,
viulen('(', American symbology
and palriotism.
patriotism.
Amnesty IntemillioNl,
orgilnizalio n which coordinates
lntern.tional, a n organization
efforts 10
to save political
polit ical pri50ners,
prisoners, recogniZes
recognizes that children
should !\ave
have a plact"
place in the dialogue on
o n hurmn
human rights
rights.. They
periodically send out information 10
to leachers
teachers 10
to help them
Ihe m plan
ways 10
to integrate these kinds
of delicate and difficu
II situa
tions
kindsofdelica.teand
difficult
situations
into classroom
ward
classroo m curri(ulum.
curricul um. Their newslellcr
newslettcr directed lo
toward
these goals isc.alled
Human Rights Education;
is called ""Human
Ed uc.atio n: The Fo urlh
urth Ro"
RoO'
These are all real issues
luues that foc
focuu!lllo on violence from
fr om which
sludenls
nol be barred in our classes. Both children
students should not
chi ldren and
adull
adult studenls
students know thai
that Ihese
these issues
iss ues are real and we must
begin 10
to find ways of
ofdealing with them. Theart
The art teacher should
be a prime facilitator o f discussions on war and violence, in
large pari
part because artists
a rtists deal with
wilh these issues.

Promoting Peace a.nd
and Justice Through Art
Our students, especially children, need 10
to be shown
examples of the work of artists, a rt historians, curilto
rs, and
curators,
iIf\$
develop and crt"ilte
a rts adminislrators
adminiSlTators who coordinate,
coo rdinate,develop
(T('a te projects
and progrilms
programs which support the goals of peace and juslice.
justice. It
should nol
difficuilio
not be too difficult
to find examples
exa mples within one' s own
community which
larl. Stud
ents also
whic h isalwaysa good place 10
to sstart.
Students
need 10
to see how they c.an
can become a part of a state, natioNI
national or
intemational community with Iheir
ion. th
their participat
participation,
theereby
reby
expanding on Iheir
their communicative ilbilitics
abilities to affecl
affect change
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promote their values. One could easily write:
write a book on ill1
all
and promote!
the "rtistic
culTently in pprogress.
rogress. Following
the!
artistic efforts
j!fforl5 which
whith aare
re cu",mtly
Followi"g
are but iIa few examples:
a~
example5:
Ann
ie Cheatham "nd
Clare Powell (1986) ~nUy
re«ntly
An"ieCMatham
and Mary Clare!
lives of over 1000 North
traveled
trnelcd 30,000 miles to doc:umenllhe
d~lMnt the IiVt5
Nnrth
American
visualartislS,
Amerio.n women, many ooff them visuill
ilrtists, who.reworking
who a~ work ing
tow.rd a more peaceful futu
re. The works tha
toWilrd
future.
Ihiltt they describe
communications, support
such .s
as murals, performances,
perfonnanttl. communlciltions,
grou
ps.
and
quilts
can
all
be
used
as inspiration
clan or
groups,
quills
inspiralio n for a class
designated group to ereiilte
nd coord
iNte
o wn protects.
p rojects.
create aand
(OOrdlna.
te their
Iheir own
The United States
Art .nd
Slates Society for Education
Eduation Through Art.nd
the International
Internationill Society for
fo r Educatio
EduCillionn Through Art reguh.rly
regulilrly
sponsor chi
ldren's exhibitions which fOC'us
children's
focus on peace through
cultura
sec for example
culturall exchange
ellchange and
Qnd undcrst.nding
undcrst(lnding ((see
eumple USSEA
VSSEA
Newsletter.
). Other examples
NtwsJellu. June 1991
1991).
eXilmples o f successful
sucussful children's
artistic
arlistic exchanges
C'xchanges include Ihe
the Banner
&nner ooff Peace
Peilce which was
sponsored
by
the
United
Nationsduring
the
International
Spoll5Ored
the'
Intemational Year
ooff thcChild.
theChild . 1I
1t was hosted by the InternatioNI
IntcmatioNiI Banner
Bilnncr of Peace
Pea«
A55cmbly
vement fostering
As5C'mbly in a• mo
movC'ment
fOSlering the creative
~iltiVC' development
and
accompli
shments
of
children
reflecting
.nd ~CClmplishments child ren rcfkcting the
the moUo ooff "unity,
-unity,
creativi
ty, and
n extremely successful eeffort
ffort
crco.;llilvity,
Ind beauty."
beau Iy.- This was
willS aIn
which involved 116 co
untries with over 25,000
countries
25,.000 woru.
works.
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Along with th et Quincentenary,
QuinCtnte"ilry, mOilny
many issues
issue, OiIbout
l bout
colonialism
coloniillism and oppression
o ppression Ire
are continuing to
10 surface.
s\lrface. EXhibits
E)lhibits
which excl
ude, debase
ebilitate Native Amerians
e)lclude.
debase: or ddebiliQte
Americans Ind
and
Chicanos are being quest
ioned,. N
at ive Ame
ricans ha
ve
questioned
Native
Americans
have
issul!'. informing us thOilt
Ihat this is a
organized uaround
ound this issue.
W
hable moment.tudents should be invo
lved in
moment.- Art sst\ldents
involved
- teOilc
teachilble!
ddiSC\lssion
iscussion ooff what there
te, if anything. Ind
w
tM~ is to celebrl
celebr.llle!.
and ho
how
tworking
.:e1C'br.lllion should tlke
lakC' plOilce
plOICC (see
(54!e the Ne
Networking
such a celebration
Maga.tine.
lndicrnous Thouahl.
ThouCh!· Much-J
March-June,
1991)_
MOiIgui
ne, Indiatnous
une. 1991
).
studenls an
can help change
cunge perspectives which have
Art students
mnginalized and
Ind destroyed
destroyed individuOills
individuals and
historically marginOilJized
groups.
groups. Students can OiInd
and should make informed choices lbou
aboutt
interpreting histo
ry, cri
tiqu ing art, and creOilting
history.
critiquing
creating works which
do have consequences
consequences in our world. If we
we teach o ur students
st\ldents
that
rt fro
m life Ind history
Ihlt art
1ft exists Ip<l
I~rt
from
history we miseducate; we
we
aalso
lso disempowe
dlsempowerr them from mOilking
milking change.
cunge. Students sho uld
ha
ve the freedom to chose values and form
uve
form OiInd
ilnd reform
reform their
thdr
idenl.lties
as they grow.
g row_
ide
ntities loS

Conclusion

T
h e Bread
ppe t Theater
nt gears
The
Breild and Pu
Puppet
Theilter in Ve r mo
mont
geillfs
performances
und issues
perioT1Nn~ aro
around
Issues of peace
puce and justice (Shumann,
(Shumann.
1985).
crelUo n o fbread is like
tut the
thec~ationofbre.d
1985).Thecoordinatonbelieve
The coordina. torsbclie~ that
the performance of theller
II is all
thealer and the making ooff puppets.
puppets-II
r.
a necessity.
n~ity. This grou p creates its puppets anew
aJl_ each
ea.ch yea
yen.
They are used 10
to educate and
Ind involve the public in Issues
regarding peace, ecology and cultural ddivenity.
iversity. Students
St\lde!nts in
elementlry
aware of the
el~ntary and serond.uy
.ec:ondary schools should berome
becomeawue
importa
nce of art as it has
movements, free
imporQnceofarllsit
us been
bttn used in peOilce
PCilcemovements,
freoe
speech
speoech efforts,
e.fforls, Ind
lnd other debates which directly
di~t1y and
I nd indirectly
indi~lly

OeOil
rly. there
Oenly,
there are
Ire Iortisls
artists and
aJld ;!Itt
ilrt educators who
who feel that
thai
the
reetly or
creati ve process
process OiInd
and product
product reneets
renedS either di
di~tly
or
the! creative
indirectly issues rell
rdated
to J'C'"ce
Pf:~ OiInd
and justice.
justice. Segregating OiIrt
art
ted to
indirectly
from
the
rcst
of
life,
iii
joys,
chOilllen8e5
OiInd
t($ponsibilities
from the reM of life, ils Joys, chal le ng" ilnd responsibilities is
Is
ilTesponsible
e long
in-nponsible art
art educational
educational thoory
theory and
and prlctice.
pr.lldice_We
We uare
long
p<lst
e time
Ind art
tudy is,
cOiln "'ford
~st th
the
time when art
a r land
art sstudy
is. should
should be,
be. or
orcan
I(fOrd
to
rmal OiINlysis.
be solely
solely about
about fo
lonn.al
analysis. Because
Because art
ilrt deals
deills with
with
to be
values.cultu
res.contexts,lnd
both individual
individuallnd
group wo
work,
values,
cultures,
contexts,and both
and group
rk,
we must
m\lst involve
invol~ ourselves
o\lrselves OiInd
and our students
students in
in unde15tanding
understanding
we
art
the ti cs,
a rt in
In its
Its broader
broildcr scope
sco pe (Becker.
(Becker, 1982).
1982). Art
Art is
is about
about aes
aesthetics,
but
but itIt is
is also
a lso about
about living
living in
in the
the world,
world. pproblem
roblem solving.
solving. OiInd
Ind
Villuing.
villuing. So
So too,
100, is
is the
the work
work Involved
Involved in
In creating
creating peace
peace and
and

.. U_t 'm
.. ,,~
livl!5.
~''''I
r lives.

justice.
justice.
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An Afterword
Seve~1 years
ye.lII's ISO,
VirginiOil Woolrs
Woolf's book,~
book,....Jh.a:i::
Several
ago, I reOild
read Virgini"
Gu j Mn, which centers
Guineas,
C\'nters on the question of wut
what"a university
would
bt- like if it worked for peace
pcOila- instead of WOilT.
wo uld be
war. Woolf
concludes
a ~slructuring
conclude:i lui
that wornen
women must be involv~
invoh 'ed with are-structuring
of the
th e college (or university) Ind
and because women are different,
spcOilking to men, ~e
our help will be different. She wys.
says, speaking
"We can
only help you to defend culture Ind
intellectu
..
1
liberty
by
and intellectual
defending ou
.. nd our own Inte.lIl"('tullliberty"'
ourr own culture and
in tellectuallibertyw
(p. 88). And further:

Let us then discuss OilS
.. n the so
rt of
as quickly as we ccan
sort
educ"lion
thOil' 15
education that
is needed . Now since history and
biography-the
biography- th e oonly
nly evidence anllable
available to an
outsideroutsider- seem to prove IhOilt
that the old eduulion
education of
of
particular respect
the o ld colleges breeds neither a puticular
puticuln utred
for liberty nor Ia particular
hatred of wn
war it is cleM
clear
thai you must rebuild your college diffe rently. It is
that
lei it therefo
therefore
take OiIdvOilntage
advantage of
young and poor; let
re 'Oilke
qualiliesand be
befounded
those qualitiesOilnd
founded on poverty ..and
nd youth.
Obvio usly, then, it mus
mustt be an experimentOil)
experimental college,
COllege,
Obviously,
an ;;adventurous
adventuro us college. Let
let II
it be built
buill on lines of its
In
... Let the pictures.nd
pictures and the books
books be new and
own .•.
changing. Let it be decor
decorated
afresh by eOilch
each
..always
lwOil)'s ctu,nging.
.. ted .fresh
generati
on with their
thei r Own
own h.nds
hands cheOilply.
cheaply. The work
generOil
tion
cheap; often they will give it for tlIe
the
of the living Is ('he"p;
SOiIke
sake of being Illowed
allowed to
10 do it.
il. Next, wut
whal should
sho uld
taught in the new college, the poor
poor college? Not
be nllght
dominating other
Olher people; not the arts of
the ..arts
rts of dami""ting
ruling. of killing"
killing. of .equiring
acquiring land and capital. They
salaries .nd
" nd
require too many overhead expenses; SOiIlaries
C\'remonies. The poor
poo r college
college must
uniforms and ceremonies.
tcach
teach only the ..a r lS
ts that
thai un
can be taught cheaply and
pr.cticed
practiced by poor
poo r people; such OilS
as medicine,
IMthematk::s,
mathematics, music, painting and literature. it
It should

teach
lei.ch the arts
OiIrts of
o f human Interco
interco urse; the art of
understanding other people'
s lives and minds, and
peoplc'slives
the little arts ooff lalk,
talk, of dress, ooff cookery that
lui are
allied with them. The aim
llim ooff the new college, the
cheap
chelp college, should be nOI to segrcgate
segregate and
OiInd
specialize,
spea.liuo, but to
to combine. It should explore
elCplore the
ways
wOilys in which mind and
lind body can
cOiln be made to cooperate:discovcr
opcrOilte: discover whal
what new combinations
combinltions makegood
fNlke good
wholes in human
chers should be drawn
hUfNIn life. The tea
teOilchers
dra.wn
from the good livers as
lIS well as
il$ the good Ihinken.
thinker$.
(pp.33-:l4
(pp. 33·34))
Perhaps
as educators, should start
Pcrupl we,
we.lIS~uCOiltors,
stllft to consider how we
should transform
tra nsform our
ou r 5oChools
5<:hools to be places
pllces of peace
pt'lce work rather
than
th.n places
plOil«'5 of war.
wlr.
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major influence on research and curriculum in art education.
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1947).Changes
Choinges in
in children
children's
art work
work
's art
Logan,
are
ptual, perceptual,
a reseen
seenas
as parillleling
parallelingemotional,
emotional,conce
conceptual,
perceptual.social,
sodal,
and techn
technica.l
dexteritydevelopment
de:vdopmrnt whereby
whereby relati
relatively
simple
and
icalj! dexterity
vely simple
gioNI
responses
and
artistic
behol';o
rs
become
increasingly
global responses and artistic behaviors become incre.singly
different
iated, individually
individually identifiable.
identifiable, and
and pictorially
p ic to riall y
diffe
rentiated,
Fo r ex.ample,
eumple, itit is
is believed
believed children
childrenbecome
become more
mo re
illusionistic. For
illusionistic.
adept
adept iltconveying
at conveyingspatial
spatial relationships
relationshipsas
asaa result
resultof
ofincreased
i ncrea.sed
and sodilll
social milturity,
maturity. because
because of
of overilll
ovcra.n cognitive
cognitive
emotiona.l and
emotionill
development,
as
a
matter
oC
perreptualleaming
in
the
~n!al~
development, as a matter of perceptu alleaming in the -realworld of
of experience,
experience. due
due to
10 an
an iIIbility
ability to
to make
make increasingly
increasingly
world
sophisticated aesthetic
aesthetic choices,
choices, ilnd
a.nd as
as aa result
result of
o f learning
learning
sophisticated
culturally
imporuntartistic
artisticconvcntions
(Kellogg..1969;
1969;Mcfee,
Mcl'ff,
co
\turally important
conventions (Kellogg.
1970:Wilson
Wil50n"
Wilson.1979).
1979). While
whil"'lC
.. n"' ....(1969)emphasized
f1 ~Q\ ........ h ... ;~ .....
1970;
&: Wilson.
KelloAA
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th~ aesthetic
LowenfeJd
the
aestMtic choices children exercised
uerdsed in their work, Lowenfekl
(1947) looked 101
same type of work
and saw the
self-agency
iIIt the .same
workillnd.saw
theself-illgency
and
nal content exprH5ed
expressed by children. McFee (1970)
iIInd emotio
emottonill
plaa!(!
plilced lowenfeld's
Lowenfeld's (1947) slages
stilgH within iIa framework
frilmework of
cognitive learning
cultural
h!ilrning slyles,
styles, personal
persoul experience, and
ilnd culturill
learning
Wilson ((1979)
Villun; Wilson and
iIInd Wibon
1919 ) havcdiscu55ed
havc di5CU55ed
leilming and
ilnd values;
and
ilnd critiqued Lowenfeld's
Lowenfeld 's stages
stilges from the perspectiv~
persp«1ive of
child ren INrning
tistic conventions_
ther
leilming culture-specific
culture-spedflc ar
artistic
conventions. in
In oolher
words, the stages elrist
exist in ourreseareh
our resn rch and
ilnd theoreticallitera.ture,
theoretiCilllitCf"ilture,
with iIa range
as to
unge ooff interpretations
interpret,tions.,
10 why they
lhey exist
uist and
,nd with
wilh
quaHfiulions
qUOILlifiCilltions to
10 explain
up l;ain deviations from stage-specific
characteristil'$.
tion, one can idenli
fy
chMKteristics. In the history of art educa
education,
identify
child psycholo
gy, perceptual psychology,
psychology,
psyc ho logy, philosophical
philosophicill
aestheiks
'1!'51hi!1ks (and
(ilnd theusthetics
the ilesthetics of fine art culture).
C'tIlturel. and formalistic
fOrm.lllislk
art
he character
arl values aass contributing
cont r ibuting toward
towilrd tthe
chil rillc ter of
development"l
developmental models and
ilnd Iheir
their interpretations
interpre tations (Logan,
( Lo~n, 1955;
Moody, 1992).

Although there
ulated debillies
he
there ar e well-artic
well-articulilted
deb,les on
on tthe
desc
riptive power and
descriptive
iIInd merits
merits of
of developmental
development,. models
(Goldsmith &:
Feldman,
1988;
Lewis,
1982; Wilson &:
&
& Wilson,
Wilson,
1981).
1980, once established,
estilbUshed, these models tw.ve
hiIIve tended
tended to
10 exert a
tremendous
rch, and
tremendous innuence
influena on theory,
theory, resea
reRillfch,
ilnd practice
Uo
hnston,
Roybal.
&:
Par
sons,
1988).
If
ROthingelse,
Oohnston, Roybol, & Pusons,
If nothing else, in research
on children's
children' s arl,
art, some stanc.'e
Stilnce must be
be taken
laken toward
lowillfd these
thne
models
and
some
reference
must
be
made
to
acknowledge
thei
models and
rderence
milde to
theirr
existence;
once constructed,
constructed, d evelopmenlal
evelopmenal models
models must
must be
be
existence; once
given
some
due,
even
if
ttw.1
-dueis
critical.
More
often,
given
dUe, even If thillt "due" is aitiul. More often.
a taken-for-granted
however, sUges
mges have
hiIIve,
tiIIken-for-gnnted aura
aun of
ofan
;anoverarching
overuching
framework
fnmework with
with assumed
ilHumed wide-ranging
wide-nnging explanatory
expl;anatory power.
power.
They
appear
in
most
art
education
teacher
preparation
They appe" in most,rt educiltion teilcher prepantion books
books
and
;and constitule
constitute the
the framework
(rI.JMwork of
of najar
major textbooks
textbooks for children
child ren
(Chapman,
(CNpmolft, 1986;
1986; Hubbard,
Hubbill.rd, 1987;
1987; Moody,
Moody, 1992).
1992).
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Sh.-.red Chuacteristics
OInd Assumptions
Shared
Ch aracteristics and
Assumpti.ons
rt have
hillve in COmmon
common cerlain
ce:rt..in
Developmental models in ..art
ch .. rKtl!!ristics and ..are
re ba.sed
bilSed oonn some sshillred
usumptions..
characteristics
hared assumptions.
fjrst.
and foremost_
a developmentally
first . ,lid
foremost. thcg
these models present
Rresnj ..
develoPRnl,lly
pmcrnsjvr
ylew
of
human
brtyyior
In
1M
Yisu
..lart5.
~r~eT1!1jSiye vjewof
behaVior in tbe visual
arts. Change
is Inherent
InMren! to
10 these models' descriptive being. with the
15
underlying assumption
ilSsumption that
lhilt over time, lIS
th l!! individual
individu,l
as the
"develops·
responding
ilrtS,
-develops- via either creating or respondi
ng in the visual arts,
is,n increase
increill5e in complexily
complelrity or
o r.
grc',ter sophistication
5Ophistlu tio n of
there isan
a greater
expression;and
response_
Although
dcvdopmental
dHCri ptions
expression a nd response.
developmental descriptions
children'ss "t
IIrt may have
hilve been originally
originillUy inlended
in tended to validate
val idate
of children'
whatever children
childrl!!n produced
produ Cl!!d at
,t given periods
~riod s of ti
time,
me,
e, rly stages
Sl'ges are often discussed
d iscus5Cd as somethi
something
charilCteristics of early
characteristics
ng
10 overcome
overcome (Feldman, 1980).
1980), and
Ind a language
Iinguage of defiCiency
deficil!!ncy is
to
used to describe
deacribe differenceslrorndesired
d iffere nces from desired stilgC$
st"gltS and
ilnd , ~pecially.
~pecililly,
from
from a model's endpoint.
endpoint. For example,
ellilmple, it
lt is commonly stated
stilted
that
l.!£!
drllwings show little
little ronrern
COnctm wilh
wjth or
or.litk
thllt children's
child re n' s early
ea rly drawings
accurate
ips. Trees
IctufJle perpendicular relationSh
relationships.
TrC't"S on aa hillside
hillside are
ilrl!!
drllw n at right angles
ilngles 10
to the
tM slo~of
slope of the
tM hill rather
rlther than
tban 10
to Ihe
tM
drawn
larger
lUlI, perpendicular
lillfger graviiatio
gTiIIvltalioNlI,
perpendiC'tltill' relationship
reliltio nship 1tw.1
that objects
ob;ects
have
hilvr to
to the
the earth. The child's journey from
from dealing
dealing with
specific
specific ob;CCts
objects to
to ti'tat
thilt of
o f drawing
dnwing objects
objects in relationship
rel,lionship to
to
other
obj«ts and
and to the
the physicallawsof
physialla W$ of the
the larger
Iillrger environment
environment
o ther objects
is
carefully followed
1sarefully
followN in
in developmental
develop~taJ theory literalure.
lill!!rillturl!!. With
the exception
exception of researchers
re5C!ilrcherS such as
itS Kellogg
Kellogg (1969), who
who looked
looked
at
,t Ihe
the aesthetic
aesthetic qualities
qualities of
of children's
children's drawings
drawi ngs rather
ralher than
thilln
their
their "C'Curaey
.C'CUncy to
to perceptual or
o r conceptual
conceptual knoWledge,
knowledge, each
N ch
succeed
ing stage
sU~ing
Stilge is
is seen
~n as
ilS aa developmental
developmenlill improvement
improvem.e.nt over
OVCf"
the
a
the ci'taracterislics
chilrillcterist ics of
of former
former stages.
stages. One
One might
might note that
that in
in.
somewhat
dult artistic
somew hillt similar
similar manner,
manner, ..ildult
artistic styles
styles have
have
tuditionally
been presented
tudition;ally!:lten
presented in
in art
art hiSIOry
history lextsasa
16:1$ a51 suC'Ccssion
5uct'C5Slon
improvements, e.g
e.g.,., impresSionism
impressionism replaci
repliICi ng
ng a,"d
improving
o fimprovements,
01
nd improving
on
ideal ismand
on various
various fOrmllof
formsofideali
smand realism.
realism. only
only to
10 besupplanted
be supplanted
by
by the
the new
new and
and improved
improved stylesof
styles of post-Impressionism.
post-Impressionism. fauvism,
fauvism,
r
I'
;~
._ ~
abslractionism, and so on. In modem interpretations of artistic
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styles and of children's
xpressionsand responses.
... velopment
styles.nd
children', ...elfpres5ions.nd
responses, ddevelo
pmenl
ind.
icates chang
.... and
chang... is equated
Indium
cbnge,
.nd cN.nse
eqU"led wilh progress and
improvem
... nt (see
Bow... rs. 1984.
1987). Even"
Age oferisis" or
impro~nl
(_80wers,
1984,1981).
Even "AgeoICrisis'"
"Gang
arly adolesrence.
-wng Age" stages of ...ellfly
ado lHttn(e, although
.!though representing
a so-c"lIed
5O-('alled lull in creative activity,
Ktivity. ar
...
seen
.re ~ as
<lIS stages leading
le"ding
low.rd
gr.... t... r .nd
and more ...encompnsin8
ncomJ»"inr; artistic cxpres.l;io
n ilnd
(Ow, rd gruler
cxprcs.sion
and
understanding.
Ses;ond. it
is auumcd
assumed tbit
that develop
me ntal models
Second,
It i'
dCu10pmcnlJl
modcls convey
aI unjyeruijsm.
., ther
... is the
assumption that
ionsof
unjyeralism, i.e
I.e.,
IMrc
IMusumplion
1l•• 1descripl
descriplionsof
,tages
... ju
objecti ve ducriptions.
d...,,(:riptions. Despite
slagc:s ar
Irc
IUSs tI thatIhll-oblective
acknowledg
... ments that
collected child art
rely
acknowledgemc!nts
lM.t colleded
"rt e;umples
ex.1Imples r,1l
r,.,ely
co
nfo rm precisely
iv ... n stage
conform
p recisely to
10 a ggiven
sl.ge - children's work
wor k overlaps
stages
and may jump stages
(Feldma n, 1980; Wilson&.
Wilson at Wilson,
stages,nd
stlges(Feldman,
198 1.
It is assumed
ISsumed that
th l t d escr ibed s tages
l"ges are
1, 1982)
19821 - it
descriptions
d~iplions o f what most
roMt children
childre n do. The s tages
ta ges exist,
exist, they
are described,
descri bed, and
, nd only
only due
d ue: to
10 deprivations or untoward
unlo ward
experiences will
exptHKd differently
di fferentl y by individual
ind ivid ual
will they
ihey be expressed
children.
oes not mean
children. Again.
Again, this
Ihis ddoes
mc:an that
thai d eviations are not
ack
nowledged, bbut
ut r,1lther
umed that
h e modal
acknowledged,
rather it
It is
I, ass
.ssumed
tha i t.the
m odal
charact
...
ristiC$
of
these
models
represent
univerS.1l1
norms.
characteristics
models I'1.'present universal norms.
Behavior
at urall y occurring
Behavior designated
design.ted as
IS nn.tulll1y
occ u rring implies that
Ihal
nothing ucan
n or aailM
t the very
one to
very least
lelSt should be ddone
10 divert the
the
ddeveJopmcntll
... velopm ... ntal journey; howeve
r,
at
the
same
time,
devi,1ltions
howner, .ltM Ntnt'
deviations
fro
m presc:ribed
tcom ...s a.re
r ... cons
idered behaviors
from
prescribed ou
outcomes
considered
behaviors 10
to
ov
...
rcome.
This
is
especially
tru
e
for
lower
or
initi,1l1
st,1lges.
overcome. This is espc:d.lIy true for lower or initiill stlges.
However,
Howner, ,lIS
as Feldman
FeldlMn (1980)
(1980) h,llS
NlS pointed
pointed oul,
oul, the fact
fact that
that
high
... r stages
tages are
higher
stlgft oorr endpoint
endpoint sstages
life not
nol alw,1lYS
.Iw.ys ,1Ichieved
"chieved is
is a
clue
lly prescriptiv
... nature
due as
as to
to the
the socia
sod.lIy
prescriptive
nalure of these
th(ose models.
modeb.l1
Third.
Third, existlnl
exlstin, deyclopmental
devclopmtlltll models
models are
111'1.' teleolosiral
tcleol~iCfI in
in
that
tha l they
lhe)' have
have presp«:ified,
prespecified. prderTtd
prefcrml. endpoints.
endpoints. Not
Not ital
just any
.ny
will
do.
When
linked
to
change,
improvement.
and
ooutcome
utcome will do. When linked to change, improvemen t, "nd
universalism,
endpoint ooff a. model
model takes
takes on
on the
the legitim,1lCY
legitimacy
uni versalism. the
the endpoint
of
fe rred, artistic
ought..... Developmental
socially pre
preferred,
ar llstic .."oughl."
Developmental
o f a• socially
mod
els
do
not
typically
provide
,11
branching
models do not t piaoll y rovld e a bra nch ing endpoint
endpoi nt ooff
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Mos t often, Uu~y
they prescribe what is
possibilities or choices.'
choices..' Most
considered
professional.
con sid ... r ... d desirable,
d ... sirable. ba~
based on
o n the pro
fession. I. adult
behaviors
artists, art critics.
critics, and aestheticians
who are PJlrt
be.Mviors of artist"
aesthcticians who.re
part
Ihe r«ognized,
~nlzed . fine art world of experts. In
gener,,), mod
models
of the
Ingell,,","al,
... ls
thoat relate to
10 some form of illusionistic
prescribe outcomes that
e:xprcs.5ion (boucd
50Cillly defined
plc:turlnS for .rtistic
picturing
artistic expression
(based on socially
type: of formalism
fo r malism fo
forr
aartistic
rt is tic conventions) and to some type
aesthetic response
response: (based oon
conventions
n con
ventio ns est.blished
est"blished by
activities of professional
aesthctidans).
.ctivities
professio nal aart
rt critics and aesthetid"ns).

Modernity Values
V;tiues
Developmental models of art
artislic
Developmental
istic expression a nd aesthetic
rt.'spu
mbod y th e world view of modern
alized
respu"nse
5e eembody
mode rn industri
industri"lized
societies.
h igh regard given to
societies. Modernity
Modern ity is characterized by a high
th
e ration,1llizat
houghtt ,1Ind
the
ra tional i zat ion of human
hu ma n tIhough
an d behavior.
beh.vior ,
formaliution
systemiz.ation ooff diverse information
information and
formaliutio n and systemization
phenomena,
phenomen., identification
ide ntiriutio n of
of univerS.1llly
u niversally applicable
appllc.ble rules,
rules.
change
econtextualized le,1lrning,
eqU.led with progress.
p rogress, ddeconlexluaJized
le.rnlng.
choange equated
asodal
ee information, expert-origina
ted
asocial and context·fr
context·free
expert-origin.ted
kknowledge.
nowledge. and
OIInd abstract
Ibstract and
'lInd theorelic,1l1
theoretical information
informalion and
arw1
constructs
... rs, 1984.
constructs (Apple,
(Apple. 1932.
1982. 1990;
1990; Bow
BoWl!:f'S,
1984, 1987).
19Sn. These
character
istics and values
are expressed in
charKlerbtics.nd
values.recxpnessed
in art
OIIrt through, among
.mong
other
ana.lysis,cred
ence given
other things. formal
fOI'mOillIOlln.alysis,
credcn«'
given to the
the opinions
opinions of
of
aart
rt experts,
,
1
Ind
positive
values
placed
on
art
world-Specific
experts• • nd positive
plK'ed on artworld·specific
knowledg
.... Developmental
knowledge.
Developmental models
models of
of artistic
artistic expression and
and
,1Iesthetic
esponse, as
rrentl y ppresented.
resen ted, conform
.esthetlc: rrespofl5t',
as cu
currently
conlonn to
10 the
the
values
ism in,1l$much
values ooff modern
modernism
inasmuch as they
they are
are presc:riplive
prescriptive of
of
decontexlualized.
nces wilh
ts
decontextualized , individualistic
individualistic experie
experiences
with endpoin
endpoints
oorr final
final stages
SlaSes that
lha Iempnasize
emphasize formal
formal relationships.
reliltionships. art-specific
arl-specific
kno
wledge, and
knowledge.
and analyzable
analyz.able information.
infonNItion. In
In this
thl' sense.
RASC, artIrt·
elated models
rrelated
models ,life
ar e pres.cri
p rescri pplive
tive of
of social
social "oughts
-oughts" and
and
normative
normOil tive art
arl behaviors;
behaviors; they
Ihey ,1Ire,
are. in
in effect,
effect, soci,1l1
socill models.
models,
embedded within
a rli u larities of
of time
lime ,1Ind
ilnd place.
o l.ce.
I i the Darlicularities
W
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itself to model building ;and
ilnd to
Modernity lends iI~lf
hierarchiul
ilre evident throughout modem
modern
h.ienrchial constructs; these are
society in the organiutional
o rgilniutionalstructures
and lines of command
commilnd
50ciety
structures alld
in government.
business. industry,
industry. and eduction. Hierarchical,
government, business,
deve lopmentill constructs
const ructs or models ailre
ilmenable to
developmental
re amenable
e"aminiltion through ril
tionalizcd systems
of analysis
ilN-lysis and hue
hilve
~min;ation
ntionalized
Iystemsof
the ostensible
personal
oltensible benefit of providing cleu*CUt
clear-<ut steps for peNOnal
prespcdfied outcomes.
and sodill
lOCial thought ilnd
and action-with prHpecified
Ideil," overilrching
In eduCiition
eduation we hilve
have ~ig
"'big theory," "big idea,"
ovefiuching
models to explain
explilin miljo
r
hUmiin
behillviors
(identi
fied,
defined,
major hUDVon behaviors (ldenti
ind
ro lllOted as
miljor through the models themselves).
and ppromoted
IS major
IhtelJtRlves). Some
ireiS
an!al of study,
stud y. such is
as educational psychology
psychol ogy and gifted
educltion, ilre specifically known fo
education,'n!
forr thei
theirr prolific generation
of models todescribeand
... nd ttilching.
to describeand prescribe
prucribe leilrning
leaming.nd
teaching.. e.g.,
e.g .,
Piilgers
stilges
of
cognitive
develo
pment
(see
Piaget.
19n;
development (~
Piaget" stages
Piilget
ral
Piaget &:
& Inhelder,
lnhelder, 1956), Kohlberg's (1981) structure
struct u re of
o f mo
moral
decision
hiral tilXo nomy of
decIsIo n milking.
ma.king.. Bloom's
llloom's hierilrc
hier.rchicaltaxOnomy
01 learning
(see
(5CC Bloom, Engelhut,
Engelhart, Furst. Hill.
Hill, &:
& Krilthwohl,
Krathwohl, 1956),
Guilford's
(1967) structure
structu re of the intellect, Rensulli's
Rensulli' s om)
Guilford' s (1961)
triad fo
r
gifted
education.
The
volume
of
resean;:h
for
eduu.tion_
rese.arch Iitenture
lilenlun!
resulting from these mod
els Illests
models
.lIests to their
th ei r pen::eived
perceived
impor~nce
ilnd perceived expl
... natory power.
imporQnce.and
explan.atory
Questions arise as to whe
ther models describe important
whether
behilviors,
give
importance
to
hum
behaviors,
Importance otherwise existing
existing but ho·
ho-hum
beh.ilviors,
~ viors. o
orr give
gi ve us ways
w.ays to consider important but
bu t oVeTlooked
ovr:rlooked
behil.viors.
Not
surprisingly,thcre
is
conjecture
that
the v.alue
beh.niors.
surprlsin~ly, there
of development models may hinge on thei
theirr being broad·based
broad-based
genera1i:u.tions
gener.aliutions and
.and summations that provide a convenient
convenient
way to deal with diverse
til discipline-based
dive~ phenomen.a.
phenomena. Un
Until
discipline-bned
art
.art education (DBAE)
(D BAE) theory WilS
was identified
ktentifiecl with its emphillsis
emphasis
on instruction beyond studio wo
rk
(Creer,
1984),
children's
work
rt education
responses to
to.aart
rt had relatively Iittle
iule importance
importance i n aart
re5eilrchand
re5eilrch and model building priorities; wedid not have models
models
to describe these behilviors
although
they
certainly
were
behaviors
occurring insomemanner
wilhin thea
rt claSSfOOmil.nd
insomemannerwithin
theart
claS$l'oomand beyond.
beyond.
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this sense, models give visibility and
.nd validity
nlidity to sele('led
selected
In Ihis
types of behil
behaviors
a nd specific
spKific instructional content.
content_ Responses
Rnponses
typesof
viors ilnd
that occur
OC'CU.r within aesthetic inquiry and
.and ilrt
art criticism
to a.art
rt thlt
procnses ooff DBAE wi
will
lakeon
impo rtal\C'e
processes
II uundoubtedly
ncloubtedly tl
ke on greater import
... ncc
an! given vvisibility
develo pmental models
mode ls and in the
...ass they ilre
isibility in developmentill
reseuch
rew.arch !hilt
that models generil.le.
genente.

EverydaylLoul Art Experiences and Knowledge
EverydaylLocal
In this
th is pilper,
pap4:'r, everyday/
everyd.ay / local
loca l art
a r t expressions
exp ressions and
are used to describe art experiences and
a nd responses
responsn
responses ilre
that.,e
formal school instruction or pirt
J»rt of school
that
ilre not put of formill
re - and that deviate fr
from
mo del
cultu re-Ind
om ddevelopment.al
e velopment ... l model
t
characteristics.charactcrlstics. That is,
Is, children eng.age
engage in art activities very
diffe
rent from formil.l
different
formal school i nst
n st r uction and from
developmental model
modd descriptions (EO.and,
(Efland. 1976; Wilson, 1974,
1974,
1985;
1979). Aspects
of everyday !local
& Wilson,
Wilson, 1m,
l m,1979).
Aspectsofeveryday/local
1985; Wilson &:
a.art
rt experiences and
bed to indicate
and knowledge will be
be descri
described
tha
tistic deveJopmentill
tly descriptive
Ihllt ar
.rtistic
developmental models may
may be mos
mostly
of
art experiences..
01 institutionalized/school
institution.alized/school.art
experiences. In
In this
this piper
paper it
it is
is
proposed thilt
that models tend
tend to
to be prescriptive
prflCriptive of art
art learning
learni.ng
that conforms
conforms to the
the nlues
values of
of modernity,to
modernity, to the characteristics
thil.t
ooff a hie
ra rchical society.
hierarchical
sodety, and to the
the institutional
institutional needs of
of
education.
education.

Researchers
have described
described the
the many
many art
art forms
forms tha.t
that are
are
Rese.arc hers have
not
included
in
most
l
rt
curricula.
They
have
suggested
that
not included in most ar t curricula .
have suggestecl that
a. rt
thetic potentiil.l
rt educators
educato rs look.
look to
to the
the aes
aesthetic
potential of
of the
the built
built and
and
natural
ral environments,
environments, folk
folk ilrts,
arts, popular
popular il.rts,
a rts, commeroal
commercial arts.
arts,
natu
etc.
&: Congdon,
elc. (Blaooy
(Blandy"
Congdon, 1987;
1987; Duncum,
Duncum, 1989,
1989, n.d.;
n.d .; Hobbs,
Hobbs,
1984).
rs haveillsodescribed
ffe ri ng ways
children
19&4)_Researche
Researchers
have also described di
differing
w.ayschildren
ma.ke
tside the
make and
Ind respond
respond to
to art
art oouutside
the art
art classroom.
classroom. Wilson
Wilson
(1974)
Ind Wilson
(l974).nd
Wilson and
and Wilson
Wilson (19m
(19m documented
documented the
the themes
themes
and aartistic
strate i of1 ch ild
., ren
r n d r.awing
r wi "Iin no
........
0;,. ...... 1
and
rtistic strategies
nschool
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What is Studied in Research Studies

settings. for t:xamplt,
sciltologiall images,
~:xampl~, sexual fantasies, sotological
and alrtoon
cartoon figures are common in children'
children'ss nonschool art.
reco rded the depiction of violence and
ilnd -gross"
Duncum (1989) recorded
subjects
in
children'
s
work
which,
ll('("dless
to
say,
are usually
s ubjects
needless
discouraged, if no
nott forbidden, in school art contexts.

Researchers have tended to focus oonn art activities that
require little supervision or management
iIInd that are not
managl,'ment and
-" nwessy.Research art' is produced within specified time
~sy ."
limits and within school or controlled environtnl!nts.
I,'nvironmcnlS. Most
children's art thillt
o n traditional
tl'ild itional
that hilS
has been studied is based on
school media and OttlIrs
occurs within the assumptions of what
constitutes valued school art experiences,
experil,'nces, e.g., .rt
art th
that
ill t is not
copied, not based
b.1sed on populn
popular media, not o n t.boo
taboo subject
milttl,'r,
collaborative projects. The types of
matter, and no t from collaboriltive
experiences
experil,'nces and products studied and the conditions under
which.
iIInd recorded in developmentilll
which responses ilre
are made and
developmental
research
modernity and
rescill
rch studies
s tudies conform to the assumptions of modl!mlty.nd
to conditions tha It will fit the desired o utcomes of develo
pmental
developmental
models. For example, to record stages of aesthetic responses,
Individuals wl!re
examples of fine art, such as
individuals
were asked to discuss
discussl,'xampl(>S
Ivan Albright's painting titled
- Into the Wo rld Came a Soul
titll.'d "Into
Called Ida- (see Parsons,
Piilrsons. 198n.
iIIre
19Sn. This and the other works are
clearly wilhin
nt .within thl!
the general category of Western "fine art
."
Although.
Although Albright's work is certainly wo rth
rthyy of study, it is
1150
artworld
abo a work upon which many artwo
rld (fine art) experts have
expounded and a work upon which fillvorillble
favorable judgments have
been made.
works
to elicit respon5e5
responses in
milde. Thisand other.Jrt
other art wo
rks used tOl,'licit
aesthl,'tic
respol\Sl.' studied are executed in traditiOMI
traditional media,
iIIesthetic response
and they conform to recogniud
recognized fine art formats, media, and
genres. This docs
d~ not mean that
thilt other typc-s
types o
off art expressions
and responses are no
that,
nott studied by researchers, but rather INt,
they usuf;l1y
ue not put
usu.lly are
part of developmentilll,
developmental, model-produci
model· produci ng
studies.

Formal art instrucllon
instruction reifies developmentill
developmental models, i.I!.,
i.e.,
developmental models fit the requirementsof
requiremenl50f "schooling"
-~hooling- and
vice versa. For example, studio art
a rt instruction
iMtruction commonly
involves exercises dealing with overlap, linear perspective,
cente
hniques, ways to show
centerr of interest, shading tec
techniques,
perspective, and skill in various media techniques for purposes
of increasing
Increning technical
tKhnical facility for various types of pictorial
illusion. These are skills that conform 10
to or
o r support Ihe
the
developmental changes specified in existing models.
Much school att
ITt is taught to overcome art learning from
contexts and, in
In particular, the (Onte:xts
other contl!xts
conte:xts of the popular
culture and o ut--of-schoollearning.
conll!x1s provide
ut.of.schoollearning. School contexts
the learning
~a mlng of rules a
nd deductive stra tegies whereas everyday
Ihe
and
problem-solving
text-specific and opportunistic.
problem'$Olving is con
context·spedfic
opportu nistic.
According to lave, Murtaugh, and de la llocha
Rocha (1984), problem
Acoording
solving in everyday/
everyd.1ly/ local
loc.1l1 contexts is pUdic.JI,
practical, concrete, and
personally motiV.1lted
motivated (alsosce
(a!sosee Brown, 1989; Rogoff, 1990; Rogoff
at Lave,
LilYe, 1984)'
1984). In everyday/loal
everyday/local contexts, children will draw
oonn lined IMper,
ICrap paper, their own bodies,.Jnd
~per, scrap
bodies, and walls and
sidesofbuildlngs.
useb.1l1·point
er.sers;
sidesof buildings. They use
ball·poinl pens, rulers, ailnd
nd era.!ieTS;
they copy,trace,
copy, trace, .lInd
and use stencils. These materials, tools, and
techniques are discouraged in school
IChool art
iIIrt and result in art
ilrt not
usually collected fo r research
reseillrch studies and for analysis of stagebased
based,, developmental descriptions.

I

Art criticism instruction is traditionally
tuditionally structured so that
sstudents
tudents will avoid
personal
iIIvoid personilll associations, and they will
reference thei
theirr analysis to the perceptual qUilllitiesof
qua Iities of the obj.ed
object
(Feinstein, 1983, 1984). Likewise,
aesth.etic stage models place
Ukl,'wise, aesthetic
aill formalistic, decontextualized
dccontelC tualized appreciation of art
iIIrt as
illS the
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desirable
19Sn. Within
desi r.J.ble oul«)me
out~me of development (Parsons, 1987).
iilesthetic response models, students move [rom
from personilli:ted,
personali:l:ed.
ilesthetic
global
periences to depe
depersonalized
globill ex
experiences
rsonilli:ted and
il nd analyuble
understandings of art
that commun
communicate
relevant, professional
a.rtthat
ica.te relevilnt,
professiona.l
ntworld artistic
"rtworld
a. rt istic conventions (see Parsons,
Pilr50ns, 1987; Wolf, 1988).
Such a developmental Kheme is bi
.. ~ townd
bia50CCl
toward modernist
interpretations
rtistic
meaning and response-and
inte
rpretiltions of a rt
istic meaningilnd
response-ilnd against,
ilgilinst,.
lor
postmodern,
for example,
eXilmple, traditionalist,
traditionillist, post
modern, and
a nd feminist
Interpretations. In other words, our models for
interpretiltions.
fo r appropriate
a pprOpriilte or
art behaviors su pportthe
a rt
desirable ,ITt
pport the characteristics
cha.r.J.cteristics of school "rt
and
the
liilrger
missionof
schools
to
educate
indi
vid
uiills
learning
le.J.ming
Ia.rger
individ ua.ls
to live in a modern, industrialized sodety
society wherein experthued,
owledge is the "ccepled
acce pted standard.
ba.5ed, speciiillized
specia.lized kn
knowledge

"Models"
Alternative "Model
s"
For art criticism instruction, Congdon (1986) has provided
ratioNI" for giving educiiltioui
edUCilti01Uo1 nlidity to everyday/local
eYfl'Yday/loca.1
tiiltionales
art
speech and infonna.1
Sta tements made by
Irt spe«h
informiill a.nalyses
iilnalyses of ilrl.
iilrt. Statements
ch.i1dren,
hly
children, laypersons, .nd
iilnd folk Iutists
rt ists indicate thai
that hig
highly
complex art
everyday/locaJspeech.
Irt concepts a.re
iilre often pilrt
piilrt of everyday/local
speech.
In recording spontOilneous,
everydilY comments made In
spontaneous, everydiilY
response to less trlditionl
ttiilditionalJ (not fine .a rt) a.1t
iilrt forms, Congdon
ci tes Slillements
re lated to concr
concreete
te
cites
statements that a.re personal, related
y understood, sponta
neous, ostensibly
ostensibJ y
experience, communall
communally
spontaneous,
unfocused (in the trilditiona
I
sense
of
a
developmental
"focus"),
traditioN.1
adevelopmental"locu5"),
and
specifi c to the time and
ilnd place in which Ihe
Ind specific
the art form is
d iscussed. Stiiltementson
Statementson how art funcliQ
filncljo ns predominate
predominateuther
discussed.
rather
perceptuOilI qualities such as occurs in
than statements on il5
its perceptuiill
anillysis. Everyday talk about art, however, has
formalistic 1Inalysis.
usuillly ~n
been dismissed 1.5
usually
as uneducated, inronsequential,
Inronsequentill, or
merely iIiii Sk'p
step tow.ard
toward more ilpproprille
speech (Ha
mblen,
iilpproprilte spe«h
(Hamblen,
1984).
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In describing Irildilionill
Iradi lioniill studio-based
stud io· based art instruction,
stated thilt
"doesn'tt exist
Efland (1976)
(1916) has bluntly StOilied
that such art "doesn'
iilnywhere else e)lccpt
diiillogu...,
anywhere
except in schools"
school s" (p . 519). Likewise, dialogues
recorded by Parsons (]987)
(15187) and
ilnd by Wolf (1988)
(1988) that
tha t form the
buis
ba.sis of their
thei r iilesthetic
aesth~tic stilges
stages are not the wiily
wa.y peopleordinuily
people ordinarily
Iillt
ilbout
"rt.
Such
~$Carchrccorded
tillk
occurs within
ulk .J.bout art.
~a rch ·
controlled condilio
nS.J.nd serves, perhaps, as exercises toward
conditionSilnd
broad-bOIsed
e)lperiences and
iilnd
later, more broad·
based and wide-tiilnging
wide-ranging experiened
undcrstiilndings of art.' One might illso
iillso no
note
understandings
te Ihiilt
that even art
experts do nol
Barrell (1989, 1990)
no t discuss art in this manner. Barrelt
has com
compared
criticism
hu
pared aIrt
rt crit
icism instructional formats in art
ilft
education to the writings of professionalilrt
pro fessional ilrt critics and found
them
differr in a number of signifianl
significant ways, e.g., art critics
th~m to diffe
w a predetermined structure, they
do not
no t necessarily follo
follow
tend
te nd to mix evaluation with description
descrip tion and interpretation,
and they provide numerous contexluall
contextua 1\y rcferellced
sLa lements
refe renced sl3lements
that
rt obtecl
oo}ect to personal life experiences, sociill
social
th at link the aut
interactions,
o n.
Ind so on.
inleriilctions, and

Art education research hl.5tended
has tended to focus on how school
learning is preferable,
prefetiilble, with nonschcol
nonschool art knowledge and
~nsidered "unschooled,"'unschooled," i.e., criteriiil
criteria for SUCedS
responses «)nsldered
success is
set up in terms of school art
Jeami
ng
(see
Ounc
um,
15189).
In a
utleaming
Dun<:um, 1989). In"
tautology of schcolleaming
related to school success, student
school1eiilming reliilted
assessments ilre
iilTe ba.sed
bOIsecI on how well sludents
stUdents perform on tasks
l ~a med in school. Much school-bilsed
a rt is devised
d evised to wean
w~an
learned
school-bOIsed art
awiloy from their everyday/local
children away
everyday/ local responses and
behaviors.
iilnd the culture of children·
childrenbeha.viors. The culture of schools ilnd
as=students aare
re ch"racterized
individuOilI cognition, an
as·students
ch"rilcterized by individual
emphasis on abstract symbol fNlInipulation,
fNlnipulati on, adherence to
explicit rules, and contn:t·free
context·Cree generiilliZiitions.
generillizations. These are
th~
iilfe the
Iypes
types of learning characteristics promoted and rew.J.Jded
rewarded within
industrialized societies that "re
are based
bilsed on
o n hierilrchical
modem industrillized
hierarchical
systems ooff orgilniution.
conuut, learning in everyday/
everyday /
syslems
org,lIftiution. In contrast,
local contexts tends 10
to be experiential, «)Ilaborati
rollaborali ve, situation'
situalion-
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specific, and involve the manipulation ooff concrete materials
(Brown, 1989; Lave et aI.,
a\., 1984; Rogoff &: Lave, 1984).
Studiesof
adolesttnt males and females make moral
Studies of how adolescent
decisions illustrate dramatic differences between modernist,
school.based learning and
everyda y, locally\(I(:ally- based responses.
a nd everyday,
Gilligan 0982, 1990) found that when presented with a moral
that have been
dilemma, males o ffte
lenn apply abstrac:t
abstract rules thai
previously learned whereas females tend to base their
decisions on the specifics of
o f Ihe
the dilemma and on ho
how
w their
decisions will influence the relatio
relationships
nships of the people involved.
indica ted t!\at
Gilligan indicaled
thai gende
genderr was nolconsidered
not considered when models
of moral behavior were constructed (see Koh1berg..
KoMberg,. 1981) with
result Ihal
that gi
girls'
the resull
rls' decision I1\iIking
making is often construed as
indication
illogical, devianl,
deviant. oorr an indica
lion o f wrong Ihinking.
thinking. Likewise,
:;tudies
o f minorily
minority students
studies of
sludents suggest Ihat learning dOC!s
modelss
not always "pro gress" according to prescribed model
(Stoicrocki, 1990). It
nol naturally
(StoKrocki,l990).
II appears tha
thatt manystudentsdo not
themselves 10
or readily accommodate Ihemselves
to school-based
school·based forms and
sequences of instruction.
behaviors
within
Whereas art behavio
rs within schools and with
in
models
culture,
developmental mod
e ls fit and promote school culture.
everyday!local
arl expressions d o nol.
Duncum's(1989)
s tudy
everyday
I local art
not. Ouncum'
s(1989) study
of children' s images of violence indicated that teachers a re
often uneomfortable with such depictions and consider them
to be pathological in nature. In nonschool con
texts, children
contexts,
produC'e art that
tha t is personal, autobiographical, and fanafulfandfulproduce
of len socially irreverent. Their art i5 not neressa
rily
and often
necessarily
crealed to be publicly displayed or publicly criliqued-or
created
critiquC'd-or
researchers. Although creativily
analyzed by resear('hers.
C' reativity and arl
art have
equaled in much of our
rt instruction,
been equated
o u r thinking about aart
instruction. it
is a polite rendition
rendilion o f creativity that is allowed in school art
rentexts. Controversial sub)ect
subject matte
matter,
a rl,
contexts.
r, experimental ar
t, and
innocuouS,
messy, art do not fit the requirements
reqUirements of the
innocuo
uS, but messy.
devel0 mental
~~..
t"
rt
t
within develo
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models provides order
predictabilily. It is supportive o(
of
mcxlels
o rder and predictability.
val ue system and institutional charactE'r
the value
character o f the school
context and, as much, supports and perpetuates school culture,
values, altitudes, and behaviors.

Conclu sion
Conclusion
that current developmental
d evelopmental
In this study it is suggested thai
moods
tion primarily (or
models have applica
application
for the study of art within
modernist frameworks of formalism, individual expression,
fine art conventions, and traditional school settings.
Developmental models have prespecified,
prespecificd, preferred outcomes,
o ther outcomes
considered deviatio
with other
oulcomesconsidered
deviations
ns from the norm
no rm or a
result
resuit of instnlctiol1i'l
instroctiofl;>1 f;>i1I,
I'1(ovelopm~I""
models IPnd 10
f~ihl re'$.
rC'$. O(ovel
orm~lal mod'i."ls
10
seleclive and conform to and su
support
preferred behaviors
be selective
pport the prefeTTed
originate
and values of the society in which they origina
te and in which
they are
Ire educationally applied.
With reference to the diversity of aesthetic
aesthelic experiences
a vaila ble to children ou
outside
re nfines of formal!
Isid e the confines
formal / school art
instruction, it is proposed that our developmental models
approaches
present limited and limiting app
roaches to artistic
ar tistic expression
and aesthetic response. As Gilligan (1982,
0982, 1990) has noted,
many of our sodal
social and cognitive models have servC'd
served as
prescriptions for
fo r behilviors
behaviors and thinking that have little to do
with how many people understand and experience their
personal and social worlds. Not surprisi ngly, milny
many stud ents
ilre alienated
alienatC'd from school activities and find few
fE'w co
connections
are
nnections
leilrning and everyday experiences of
between academic learning
pt!rsonal and community life and of vocational requirements
personal
(Brown,1989;
1976;Stemberg. 1982). Developmental
(Brown,
1989; Efland, 1976;Stemberg.1982).
DevelopmE'ntal
models need to be considered as having appJ
ap pl ications for certain
c.!rta in
contexls rather than being used as
outcomes and for certain contexts
f r
h vi r n fr
f r 11
nt xt .Fr
mthi
fr
r
hvir
\I ntxt
. Frmthi
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52 Hamblen
s tudy, it would .ppeu
appear tNit
that modifications of and altemativH
alle ma ti vH
study,
tocurrenl developmentat
developmental models
mod els a~
are appropriate. In JNrticulilr.
particular,
tocurrcnt
this rtsearcherbelievH
researcher believes that we need
an understand ing
nted to have
have.n
of the social embeddedne5J
embeddcdncss of oour
ur models $0
so that instructional
possibiliticscan
greater
elCperienlial
possibilities can be developed that allow for grea
teor expericntu,1
diversily in visual
visu al art expressions
elCprcssio ns and responses.
responses..
and cultural diversity
R
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n o lng ..
".
, .nTIS
I
e
perspective,·
"
monbl
....
.
..
'
ms I
perspective," "montage ""
."
Obsc'uflll"
will be ~
ge,• mapping.
obscura"
mappmg.. and
ilnd "camera
'
.
of
.
uused metaphorically to repl"Ht'nt
represent models of
::::.ptlon In whl(h their t~hnological and Ideological
;::~=~::':ia7~~~ltlh~ir tec~nological and ideological
IOns aredlaledkally
• .ROd y intertwined.
IntertWined.

Today, coopted
cooptt'd versions of linear p<'rspeclive
perspc<:tive and
surrealism pervade contempou,ry
contem porary media and, in their appeal
to adolescents.
me,IRS by which
adolescents, they have become the
Ihe principal meansby
images are repl"Hf:flled
rep~nted in ge
nre such as Music Television.
genre
MTV
is
a
major
c
ultural
idiom
MTY Is
cultural Idiom commanding its own
international network
nctwork with adolescents
Idolescent5 constituting the
ialectical opposition betwcc:n
between
majority
ma;ority of ils
its customers.
cu5tomers. The ddialcdical
the "real" and the " surreal·
tirr the
surreal" on MTV seems
scc.ms to
10 ssti
imagination
'Ie capabilities
olescents
lmagina lion and renect
renee! the
Ihe cagniti
cognitive
capabilitiet ooff ad
adolesce
nts
just as
linear
perspective
and
montage
did
for
students
in
my
.s
montlge
art classes. Through the fonner, linear perspective, they were
able to ob)ectify
ob}ectify their world- to gain control of
or it. Through the
the
latter,
laUer, montage,
montage, they subverted
subve rted the perceptual
perceptual conventions of
of
that
wn..
thlt world
world in order to
to create their oown

iIS a Cultural Paradigm
P;Jtr;Jtdigm
Linear Perspective OilS

Inhisbook,
TtcI!MlogyllS
SymptcmuII4
DrDlm
hoi ·
IS book • T
«lIn%gy lIS Slnftptom
11 .,-' D
R be Inh·
r·
fum , psychologist
rt D. Romanyshyn
Romanyshyn (1989)
(1989) identifies thediscoverv of I'
Robe
o rt
r
perspective as the b· h
. .,
Inear
IS the birth
of a perceptual
percept\lal tectln
lechnolo
tha:::
1ft of
1
d ominated
0 ogy that has
wcstt'rn European
Europe;tn cculture
since the
the Renaissan
R:::'iSSlnt"('5
western
ulture since
Hee argues
thatthewindow
_like view
Id
" ,"
arguesth.at
the window·like
view of th
the world
th
h I"r
e wor conSlructed
through
constructed
roug • Inea
..
lne.rr perspective
perspective "esblblish
"cstabrIS hes
es as a condition for
perception
aa fo
rmal UJ'lI'lItiDn
bet
as a tcondition
for
perception
formal
sqNIr.lioll
between.
5ub
who sees th
I
ween a subject
wko
wor
d and the
do . .it : : e
:orld
the world
world tha
thait is
is seen
seen, and
and in
in so
50 "::ing
stage as it
f
'
Ing II scts the
age,• as It were,
were, for
that retreat
retreat or
or withdrawal
withdr.1lwal of
of th
the
self from
from
or thai
e self

0:

identifiesthediSC~:::: I~glst

a~

:~

prrs~lve
~Omlnale'd

The historical and
undations of these
and philosophical
philotOphical fo
foundations
thHe
adolescent
obsessions
are
deeply
rooted
in
the
linear
perspective
adolescent OOsessk)ns are deeply rooted in the linear pcrspecti ve
and
itions of
and montage
montage trad
traditions
of western
~tern Europeanculture.
Europcanculture. Thedeslre
1l\c des! re
to
of linear
to draw
draw and
and paint
paint based
ba.sed on
on the
the prinoples
principlcsof
linear perspective
perspective
and
and the
the surrealist
surn>a list principles
principles of
of montlge
montage begins
begins in
in \hefonnative
the formati vc
years
years as
as young
you ng children
children are
arc taught
taught how
how to
to see
sec their
their world
world by
by
7

T~o DomiNJIing
Dominming Parodignu
Paradignu
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world
characterizes the dlwn
dawn of
of the modem age"
the wor
ld which cha~cteri<tes
(p . 42).

61

S~turd" Ctnhuy
Centllry by art hlsloriln
histo rian Svetlana
Snl<trrl~nth
Sv~tllnOi Alpers. Alpers

the work of OUlch
Dutch plinters
painters 15
as follows:
(1983) describes Ih<t
additive works th.It
that could not
no t be
"Uke ...mappers,
mappers. they made Iddilive
take n in from a ssiingle
Theirs WIS
was
tlken
ngl~ viewing point. Th~irs
not a window In
in the
the- sense of the 't.ii.n
Italian mod('1
percl.'ption
model ooff percc!ption
but rath('r,
nlher, Iik~
surfilce on which is 100id
ul an
like iIa flUp.
map, Ia surface
laid oout
a ssemblage of the world·
world" (p. 122). This art
storian's
Issemblage
,.,t hi
histori.n',
comparison
compilrlson distinguishes
distinguishrs between the mapping impulse
Impulse of
Dutch arCists
innuenced by the invention of the
.rli51S influenced
the: microscope
microscope:
and the
th(' window of linear
and camera
Clm('rll obsc:ura,
obsc:uI'iI, Ind
line,., perspective
used by Ilillian
She c1i1ims
claims that
1IIIiln pi!inters.
painters. She:
thllt the
th~ Dutch model
enables •a representation
rep~nliltion 01 perceived phenomena
ph~nomena that ilre
Ir~
italian model reprHe:nts
represents
-"~n"
seen" and
Ind -witnessed,"
·wilncssed," whereils
whe:reas the
the: 'tlliln
things
as "dramatized
thingsls
"dnnUlliud events" (p. 68). Alpers' characterization
chill'ilcteriution
of mapping as
IS "assemblage."
"nscmbllge," points to the representation
representltion of
coexisting phenomena
phenome.nl requiring perception from multiple
CO('lfisting
Vilntage
vantage points similar
simihr to montage
mont.ge in th
thee twentieth century.
She describes DilVid
Dnld !Hilly's
8.1111'5 painting
pilinting SliIl
Still Lift,
Lilt, 1651 0983,
(1983, p.
84,
r ials made
pllte 1) as
IS -iln
"'I n ass('mblage
assembllge of mate
malerills
mlde
84 , plate
by nature
nlture and
Ind worked by manmin- (p. 103)
103).. it
It is
i, a virtual
catalogue whert'
mad(' by almost
where -" the traditionill
tradiliOftll r('ference
referen«- lisl
(isllt\ilde
illmost
every objed
object (cilndle,
(CI ndie, bubbles,
bubblrs, hourglass,
hourglns. skull, jewels, coins,
the inscription at
lit the low('r
lower right
r ight to vanity and
Ind
Ilnd th('
books) and
hence
of all
he:e: to the
the: transience
transie:nceof
III human endeavor
endelvor and
Ind particularly
pilrticul.rly
of life
hfe itselfi~f" (p. 1061.
1(6). This perceptual
per«-plu.' movement from one
Ont!
objed
nting toanother
of the
object in the pili
painting
10 llnotbef" is suggestive
suggrstiveof
the multifarious
multiflrious
nature of montage
montlge to which Alpers ffiilkes
makes aI direct link. By
including Jasper
Johns'
M.p,
1961
(Alpers,
1983,
Juper
M.p.
1983. p. 125, figure
ct existi
ng
15 aII cognitive patlem-a
pa.ttem_ geographical
geogrlphial constru
construct
existing
69) as
within the
the: mind-she reveals
reVell, the potential in Dutch arC
art to
re:pr('5Cnt aI div('rsified
diversified pictorial
pictorill condition from which aI master
mISter
represent
nilfrative
nln.Uve can
an be constructed. Uke
Like linear
Iineilr perspective,
perspe:oive the
dialectic
dillectic of mapping
nupping disparate
dispilrilte objects and
OInd images enables
en'bles a
critique 01
ne hand
o f vanity
vlnity and
Ind materialism
nUlterillism on the oone
hind while itit
represents
represents iII hierarchy of
of selection and ordering on the
the other.

The imposition of
o f IinNr
linear penpective
perspective Spilce:
space 15
asa01 domiNnt
do minant
~
way or
of Reing
seeing is
cultural paradigm that promotes Ia particular wly
perceptual construct thlt
that Is
is 'Olmilin
familiar to most art eduutors.
educators.
Ia pe:rn"ptuII
in 1425 by filippo
Filippo Brune:lIe:schi
8runeJleschi Ind
and 100terpublishe:d
later published in
Invented In
Battista Alberti in his De
De Pid
Pichmr,
linear perspective
persp«tive
1435 by Leon &itlistl
IIra,linell'
codified Ia melns
means of reprt'Senling
representing the world IMt
tMt diminishes,
dimin ishes,
separates, then IS5llu1ls
assaults the viewer with IIa hierarchy of
of
se:pllrlltel,
co nditions, iJ1\l.ges
images lind
and idellS
ideas contlincd
contained within ils
its pktorilll
pictorial
conditions,
space.
Romanyshyn further describes the construct of the grid
RomOinyshyn
as Ia "rNp"
"map" (whose)
[whose) "scientific
-sci('ntific
within linear
IInelir perspective space IS
mlltllrnullU:II'
charader, sketches inadv.nce
In advance of
att itude, ... in its malhmtal
k al cNucter,
OI!lilude,
our experience of things the conditions according
Iccording 10
to which
appear"U989, p. 51).
s\lch Ia
things will Ippelr"'(1989,
St). The implications of such
map is all encompassing .s
as we an
can sec
see in Albrecht DUrer's
OOrt'r's
n'IIp
Dplumng II• Nlldr,l538
Nwdt,l538 (1989,
(t989, p. 116, figure
figurt'
woodcut, DpIII'Smll"
Draftsman D,awing
H('Te the grid functions
functio ns on two lenls:
levels: first it set'ves
4.5). Ht'fC
serves as a
simulation of the humiln
human eye-tha
eye-thalt <tna
enables
evke-II simulltion
bles
perceptual ddevice-a
the artist to objectify, survq,
survey, &nd
and mOIp
map the
proportions
o
f
lhe:
of the
fem.ille
second, it serves
serv<'S lSI
as a conceptual
model- a
ferNie body; and IC'C'Ond,
COnceptUOl' model--ll
an "Ittitude"-by
"attitude"- by which to order lind
and make
construct or lin
judgments about
instance, th('
llbout world.
wOrld . In the second instlnce,
the grid
manifests itself '5
as an instrument
rNlnife:s15
instrull'l@nt of cultuJ~
cultu~ form of cognitive
cognili ve
patterning-that
exper ienc(' of Ihings
things by
plltterning-thllt precedes our experience
-"re:pladns"
replacing" tho!ee:xperie:nccs
those experiences with
Baudrillard (1991)
wilh what
whit J('an
'eln Bludril~rd
n 991)
rt'fers
"simulacra- wher('
refen to as
IS th('
the "simullCfil"
where the actual
Ktull world "no longer
precedes
the
map,
nor
surviv('sit.
(Instead,1
prc<:edcs"
pre:cedes
map.
survives it. (lniteld,1 the map
J1\I.p precedes"
the adual
rld (p.
253).
IIctull wo
world
(p.253).
This compulsion to map
nUlp through linear perspectiv('
perspe:ctivt" is
Is
further
discussed
in
The
Art
of
Describing:
Dlltch
Arl
in
Jilt
furlher
Tltt
Dtstribing: Olltell Art
Iltt

.
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Romanyshyn (1989) stillt"
states ·"much
mapping ooff the
much of this I1\iIIpping
advance ooff oour
ur experience ooff it hu
has mcillnt
meillnt the
world in iIIdnna
$U bstitlltio
qUillntitative meUUrH
measures for the world's
world' squalities"
substi
tutionn of quanUtililive
qUillliUes"
Like Alpers, he too implicates
implic.. tes the microsrope
microscope iIInd
.. nd
(p. 51). Uke
Cilmi!rill obscura, but then adds
.. dds x·
x-rrays,
.. ys, amens,
umer .. s, televisio
television,
arnera
n,
lase r instruments,
.. d .. r ~
screens and E •- me'
mel U
as the line;age
lineage of
boser
inst ruments, ,ndar
line.., perspective. As heg~nk
hegemonic visu;al
visuilll technologies.
technologies, these
linear
perceptual
instruments
represent
the
modernist
re.. Uulion of
~tual instru~ts ~~tthe
realization
"dre.. m" of progress. Motiv.led
Motivated by utopian
humanitarian
the ·dre'lIIn"
utopiilln humanitaria
n
ambitions to Improve
improve the qUilility
qu ..lity of hUl1\illn
human life and
iIInd eliminillte
elimin.. te
suffering. this dre
.. m hIS
hOilS as
n its dark
dream
d,lTk side the ·"symptom"
symptom" of
technology-a cullunl
cultural homogeneity thillt
thilt I1\iIIrgll\illlizes
marginalizes and
iIInd
tKhnology--.ll
exploits those whose values
do
not
fit
within
the
confin
es
of
nlues
confines its
frame. Thus, what
whilt w
..sintended IS
naill humanitarian cause becillme
became
wlSintended
dehumanizing.
dehu~ni:ting.
Aesthetici.1n
Carll H
.. u sman,
his essay "Can
"<An the
theConttpt
Acsthe
tlclan Car
Hau
s~n , in hisHSillY
Concept
.. ' Distance
Defended?" (992),gfilpples
(1992), grapples with the
of Psychic
Psychical
Disllnce Be Deftndedr"
dialectiul
.. rd Bullough'!
Bullough's assumption
dialcctial conditions of
o f Edw
Edward
illSsumption that
aesthetic allitudes
attitudes are made possible through psychical
distance. Hausmilln
chilracteri:tet Bullough' s use of ·distillnce"
"distance"
distill.nce.
Hausman characterizes
as
In doing
re in tension (p. 3). ln
U a metaphor in which two sides aare
so, he pretent!;a
presents a strik
ing panllel
parallel to the inherent contradictiof1$
striking
contradictions
.. nce
of linear
li nea r perspective. On the one hand, psychiCiI
psychial dist
disQncc
deline
..
tes
..
positive
critial
eng
..
gement
that
enables
one
to
delineates ill
critkal enga~ t
el\illbJes o ne 10
....
ttend to the complexities,
nd inner
inne r relations
"attend
com plexities, intricacies, ..and
relatio ns of
a phenomtnOn,
phenomenon. lin order 10)
tol experience ..a revelationof
revelilltion of qualities
not before perceived"
perceived'" (pp. 3-4). On the other hand, the critical
mlial
isengagement oorr alienation Ih.lt
represents the ncgilltive
negOiltive side
ddisengillgemcnt
that repreents
of Bullough's
metaphor
"'points
to
something
inhibitory,
to
BuJlough' l
·points
something thilt
th.t is
Is negated when one adopts an attitude of
psychical diSlillnce
ing th.lt
dislancc...
•.•SOIDCth
lOmc thlng
truat has
ruas to do with a frame
friliine of
mi
nd , or an attitude,
of as ..ill mind set"
mind,
atlitude, which might be thought of.s
(Ha
usman, pp. 3-0.
(H.usman,
3-4).
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.ssumptionubou t psychiC1l1
psychical
Hausman defends Bullough's nsumptionsaboUI
o f two l1\iIIin
main objections by postmodern critics.
criti cs.
distance in spite 01
One objection represents psychicilll
In "old
psychical dislance
dis tance as an
"old-.
fashioned
essentialism" and .."aestheticism.
lthat) "elimi~tcs
"eliminates
fnhlo
ned essentialism'"
aC!$lhetidsm.... {thatl
5t'nSitivity and OUT
ou r disposition to respond 10
moral sensitivity
to things
morally" (p.
(~. 2). Hausman countns
counters this objection by arguing
th.
d istill~
the: qualities of
thatt psychical dista
n« ·is
" is simply alte:nding
.ttending to the
d istinguishes an experience as aesthetic
aan
n ObjccL.lf
object... 1f anything
iIIn y lhlng distinguishes
rather
than
moral
or
scientific,
... iI is to
10 be found in one's
r.llht:r lruan monl o r SCientific, etC
elc..JI
o ne's
reasons for attending 10
to the
object'" (l992,
p . 6).
motives or renons
the: obj«I'"
(1992, p.
psyc hical distance
Herein lies the power of psychical
distillnce to serve an
Ideological
thillt o f linear perspective. That
ideol
ogical purpose simil.r
similar 10
to that
is:
psychical distance, like linea
linearperpective,
Is, psychic.1
r petpKlive, is no lt synonymous
With
wilh any particular ideology
Ideology except when individuals
individuiliis or
or
~roups of individuals ;assume
groups
illSsume positiof1$
positions of power by ;assigning
iIIssigning
it one.
.t
10 Bullough's assumptions argues that
Another objection to
ISSUrne5 psychic.'
de:till.ched
" if one assumes
psychic..1distance,
distillnce, one will be wholly det.lllched
"'if
w
from the
conscious (p. 10). Again.
Ihe: things
th ings of which one is consdous"
Aga.in,
psychicilll distance
the: experience itself,
it5Clf, but
psychical
d islance is
Is not inherent in the
in
those aesthetic and moral
tudes that we:
we assign
In Iho5C
monl alti
altitudes
aSSign to Ihe
the
d efen5C, Hausman
H.ilusman stales
e:xperie:nce. In his defense,
experience.
states thillt
that at'Sthelic
aesthetic
d eplored when it is adopted in morall
morally
de:tachmcnt "cilln
detachment
"'un be deplored
"
5t'nSI
Ive situations,
situations. not beCOilu~
sensitive
bc<:ausc it goes with iIIesthetic
aesthetic
experience,
operie:nce, but beciiluse
bc<:au5C we
we: believe that certain human
~nditions
art' at
al Slab
stake and that
these override ppurely
u rely aesthetic
oonditionsare
Ul.iIIlthe$e
~nslde".tionsw
considerations"" (p. 12).

","

,

AHthetic
Aesthetic detachment
delillchme:nl through the psychical distance
created by linear
to the perception
line.r perspective
perspcct;"'e hascontribuled
l\ascontributed 10
natufilll
lhilln the EUfO('('ntric
EUTOCeniric
of natu
ral and human resources, other than
male ddomi~nt
ominant one, as exotic
exo tic entities. Through the moral
morilll
imperative
estiny, this
Ihis detachment
delachment has led
led to the
Ihe
impetililive of manifest ddestiny,
deplorable
muginalization, subsequent exploitation,
exploililltion, and
Ind in
In
d eplor.lble marginalization,
the depletion
depletion of
of th
Ih ese
e:sf" resources.
rf'~ ... "rt'....
W... .....
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _."_ _ __ "'Oo"m.'<.,cases
some cases the
Western
R
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colonialism's dfKls
effects on n.ative
native African and American cultum
cultures
coloni.Jism's
exam ples. As previously indicated, the
serve as prime eumples.
t«hnology of linear perspective, which
whic h contributed
cont ributed greatly
grea tl y to
I«hnology
thiscu
llur.l
imperialism, found its
itsapotheosis
ral imperialism.
apotheosis in the industrial
this cultu
Jlge where machines provided
provided.a modern means
age
rnNnS by which to
attain .esthetic
aesthetic detlchmenl.
detachment. The application of structuul
structural and
.ttain
moral
precepts
of
linear
perspective,
howeve
r,
first
began with
wilh
maul precepts
however.
Renaissance artists and scholars in the fifteenth
the work of Rerulisu.nce
century.
a!ntury.

65
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The Arch.ngel hn
has entered the profane world
w o rld IS
as •a
meuenger
God- a wo
WOrld
rd er thilt,
th.t, as the -"'te
mple 01
of
~gC'T of Cod--.
rld o r o rder
temple
nlture,ilnd Is
rulture.... consists of
01 nora
fl ora and fauna
faurul.nd
is composed acrording
acco rding
to Cod's
God's -immutilble
"i mmuta ble lilwSlaws· (Edgerlon,
(Edgerton. 1975, p.
p . 30). By
thedevi("t'oflinear
association
aS$Oda tion with Churchcanon.
Church canon, the
device o f linea r perspective
ukes
ims its hegemonic
takes on a divine significilnce
s.ignificance thilt
that prochl
proclaims
status in western culture.
culturt'. As a d ominant
OmiNint western European
cultu r.al construct.
construct, its rnillhem..tically
mathemaliCollly delineilled
delineated space
sp.ace is
cuHurill
iln ideologicill
creilted
created in the servia!
service of an
idcologic.l project that represents
iI
Ncred
a parti('ular
particular world view. In doing so.
so, it extends the SolCred
pictorifliterrilory
ilrt 10
pictorial terri tory in a work of
o f western art
to the viewer who
inhflbils
implications of
inh.abits the profilne
profane world.
world . The ideologic.1
ideological impliColtions
hieraorchy
hierarchy notwilh5tilnding..
notwithstanding. there is a simple.
si mple, yet profound
truth claim that
thflt we.cCl'pt
weilccept in Leonardo's image. Its dependence
oonn linear
nudely, thiltthe
linea r perspective claims,
claims. crudely,
that the world depicted
Leonardo
"'('Quld hilve
have existed " or ·continues
exist .•
by Leo
nardo "could
"continues to exlst.Thus. by accepting
as a model
mo del for
Thus,
llccepting linear perspective iIS
representing th
their
its. ideology.
ei r wo rld without questioning lIS
Ideology, my
students
sludents recognized and .accepted
accepted that claim.

examples, the young leonardo
doll
In one
o ne ooff its earliest
earliesl examples.
Leonardo da
TIlt Annwncilflion,
1412 (Wasserman.
(Wasserman, 1984,
1984. pp..
Vinci produced TIle
AJI"ullCUlion, un
55, plate 4), an
olin oil painting with a Christian theme whose
55.
spatial configuration is cardully
composed according to the
carefully composat
principles
o f linear perspective laid down
d own by Alberti jU!it
just forty
prindples of
yea
rs
ea
rlie
r.
In
the
painting
we
find
a
divisionof
--5alcred~
yt'ar1tarlitr. ln
division of-sacred~ and
·-profane"
prof.ne· .reas
hiera rchical ordering of images and
areas and a hierarchiu.l
those areas
that represenlthe
represent the predominant
predominantvalues
ideas within t.hose
art'as Ihat
values
of the Christiiln
Christi.n church
chu rch in the fifteenth a!nlury.
ce ntu ry. For ('XiI
eumple
mple.••ass
we follow the diminishing
d imi nishing scllleof
scale of objects,
objects. from the foreground
to the nnishing
vanishing point on the horizon line in the ~kground
background of
the painting..
mecholnics of li
near
painling. we become aware
ilWille of the mechilnics
linear
hierarchy of
perspective as
liS well as its
Its ability
llbility to establish
estllblish a hienrchyof
order.

wrili ngs of Ren~ Desca.rtes
~$C3 rtes provide a phi
losophica I
The writings
philo$Ophica.1
paralleJ
the visual
parallel with this codification of linear perspective in lhe
Descartes dedflred
declared ·Cogfto
wm-- ("1
arts. When in
In 1637 DHcartes
-CDgilo trgo
ngo sSlfn("
('"1
think, therefore I 11m'"),
am"). he established
condition_
think.
Htlblished .aa du.listic
dualistic conditionthe famous "'Cartesian
tween mind and mailer.
malter. lhe
the
-Cartesian splitW-be
split"'-between
perceived .. Thisdetenninistic
Thisdeterministic view,
view. based on
perceiver and the ~ved
reason,
objectification of human experience from
rt'ason. echoes the objectlfiation
th~ linear perspective par;a.digrn.
par.digm. Moreover.
Moreo ver,
the world through the
the obje<:tific.ation
thedetermina
tion
ot;ectifkfltion ooff nature by Descutennd
Dtsc:artes lind the
determination
of its
Its laws based on cause.nd
au.seand effect
effKt led to.
to iI mechanistic view
vie w
that he described in his Discowr'5t
Discou1St on
0" Mtlhod
MtlhCHI (637) where the
workings
oft he human body and
workingsorthe
ilnd the universe were found to be
synonymous
syno nymo us with Ihe
the workings of a clock. In similar fashion,
f"hion.
linea
lineil r perspective provides aiI mechanistic
mechilnistic means by which to
step
step back from the world in order to see how it
II worb.
works.

sacred space of Ihe
the painting is made evident by the
The Slcred
placement
plilcement of the Virgin at the threshold of .n
an olTchitedural
architectural
space-a temple of God-on the right hand side of t.the
he
composition. II
Il is
ls further implied by the vanishing point fTOm
from
th ings originate and to
where they eventu.lIy
where all things
10 whne
eventually will
retum both literally
IiteT.JIlly in the visual rendering and symbolically.
of the vanishing point and
lelt side 01
.nd composition we find
To the left
the Archangel Gabriel in the .ct
act of genunKtion
genuflection humbly
announcing
llnnoundng to the Virgin that
thai she will give birth to the son
$On of
God.
God.

•
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Thus, as in the example of linea
Descar tes'
linearr perspective, Descarte5'
metaphor ooff the INIchine
nuchine provided a philoso phical model by
" drive" its precepts towiuds
which to "drive"
towards a position of cultural
d ominance.lronicall
ominance. Ironically
y,, two hundred years later in the nineteenth
century,
-was dramatkally
transrormed
century. [)escartes'
[)escartcs' metaphor "was
dramatically transformed
ca~ble of transforming
b the advent of the modem moto r, capable
e~ergy into various fo rms" according to histOri~n An~n
Rabinbach (1990, pp.. 2). Taking their cues from the mdustnal
Rabinbaeh
mduslna!
environment,
forIM I't'presented
e nvironment, thesoe forms
represented a modem vbion of
culture based on the potential energy
en<'rgy of the human and social
scientifiC vision, not uunlike
nli ke linear perspective, that
thai
motor.-.. scientific
imposed a position of power and
juslilied the
a nd justified
th e exploitation
ex ploita tion of
of
human and nnatutill
resources
atuul resou
rceS in the name of progress,
progr ess,
profitJbility,
profitability. and capitalism.
nineteenth
B the end of
o f the nine
teenth century,
centu ry, the metaphor of
o f the
machi!e
fonns ooff labor in nature,
m..aChi!e had "-fused
fused the diverse forms
natu re,
Image of mechanical
technology, and society into a single image
work universali:t.ing
extend ing the model of energy
unive rsalizing and extending
ener gy to a
work,
natu:e
nature conceived of
o f as a vast, unb roken system of production"
1990. p. 25). The pervasiveness and
(Rabinbach,
a nd scale of
o f this
(Rabinbach , 1990,
insp ired
rapid growth of scientific and technological progress inspired
French author Cha rles peguy to write in 1913 that "the
- the world
has changed less since the time of JesusChri51
h.schanged
JesusChrist than it has in the
lut
last thirty years"
yeus" (Hughes, 1991 ., p. 9).
The impact
im~ct of mach
machines
land~ape was immediately
ines in the landseapt'
fell by visual artis
;utists.
ts. From the beginning of the industrial age
lIrtistslike
Constable, Honore
Hon ore Daumier,
Daumier.
artists
like William J. Turner, ,ohn
,0hnConstable,
Impressionists began to familia
rize themselves
and the French
french lmpressionists
familiarize
with machine images bby
y including them in their art works.
Tu tne r,, for example,
exa mple, painted one of the earliest
ea rliest representations
Turner
representatio ns
of the new tec
technology.
Fish/ins Ttmtrllirt, 1838 (De la
hno logy. In Tift Figh/ing
Croix
Crob: and Tansey, 1970, plate 16--4), the
th e English Romantic
ma. jestic sailing vessel being tow.
to w.ec d out t.o
painter depicted this ma;esticsailing
~o
sea for burial by an ungainly steam vessel on the left Side
~Ide of his
hIS
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composition . On th
.... the
th ... ambiguity of the sun's
composition.
the... right sid
side,
s uggests both.
both dusk and dawn; that is, the ~ing
passing of
position suggests
on
one... era and the ddawning
aw ning of a new one.
The nineteenth century saw the development of three
significant "tech
- technologiesinfluence
nologin" that were 10
to inn
uence the western
European
ph.otog raphy.
Eu r opean art of the next ce ntury: photography,
chronophotogra phy,ergogr.l.phy
phy,ergography,, and their impact on T.l.ylorism
Taylorism
as a mechanistic
Firsl, the invention of
mechanis tic elfplanaUon
elfplanaHon of work. First,
photography
lind the camera in the 1830senabled.
18JOsenabied a mechanical
photography.OO
device, functioning similuly
similarly 10
to the human eye, to be used to
capture
e tymology of "pho to'"
to" is
ca pture and r ecord light on film. The etymology
light .nd
a.nd of "gr.ph)'''
- graph),- is drawing.
draWing. This transformation
tr.l.nsformation of light
into matter
m..atter constituted a form of scientific materialism-a
materialis~
cultural construct that represented the use of
o f nature's unseen
and ephemera
ephemeralI properties as sourcesof
5Ourcesof perceptible information
a.nd
and energy.
e nergy.
The medium
medi um of photography inspired further
fu rt her
investigations
sh pho
photographer
Eadweard
invest igations by the Engli
English
tog raphe r Ead
w eard
Muybridge and the French physiologist Etienne-J
ul es Marey,
Etienne-Jules
Matey.
increme nts
both of whom reve.led
revealed information abou
aboutt discreet increments
of
o f motion that were
wen" hitherto unknown. Muybridge's studies
st udies
(Muybridge,
(Muybr idge, 1955 and 1957) were conducted with a line of
cameras whose shutters were cabled across to a gridded
g ridded wall.
wall .
do wn the line, they
As huma n and animal subjects moved down
tripped the ("able
cable of each camera and, in doing
d oing so.
so, recorded the
scquence
o f locomoti
on thilt
that took place at each junct
juncture.
sequence of
locomotion
ure.
Whereas M
uy bridge's photographs
pho tog ra phs deconstructed
Muybridge's
locomotion, Marey's images d ocumented intervals of
o f time
through i1a pprocess
rocess he called "chrono
photography,"
the
second
"'chronopho lography.).
significant technology (See Rabinbach, 1990, figures
fi gures 10-14
10-14).
"Chrono"
time and "graphy"
-Chrono" is timeand
-graphy"" is drawing-thus
draWing- thus transforming
time into matter. Influenced by Muybridge and astronomer
rt:volve r, iiia photographic
Pierre Jules Janssen's astronomical
utronomical rtvolve
photogn.phic
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Janssen combined
combinec\ with aII telescope to produce
that Jan~n
as
mllny IS
liS seventeen
sevcnteen inages
imllges on aII single glass pl.lte,
plate, Marey
IS QUln)'
buill a photographic ririe
rifle (fig
ures Sand
built
Wlures
5 and 6) Ihllt
Ihat
containN
device functioning si
milar 10 a dock
clock woose
whose
tanlained a devi«
similar
locatec\ It
at the front of the
luminescent dial (chronometric dial) loated
camera
obseurll.. 111e
"'The chronometer signified the complete
cameta obscura
tamplete
inlO
motion," accordiDI
according to
integration of time in
to Ihe
the study o
off motion;
Rabinbach 0990,
p.
107).
The
discoveries
of
both
Muybridge
(1990,
bolh Mu),bridge
and Marey
M.ar~y played a signfic:lnt
signficlnt role in the development of the
motion picture industry.
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a context lor
effic:ie'ncy that
led to Ihe
for efficiency
lhatlN
the prolific output of modem
industry_
rc.liutionofRomanyshyn'sdream.
Thesymptom,
industry-a realizationof
Romanyshyn'sdream. The
symptom,
thi.s modernist phenomenon was the
side, of this
o r dark side.
managrmenl of workers
workersascompo",...nl
manllgement
as component ~rtsof
parts of a I.bor
labor macht",...
machine
whkh
COrporate or cultural
which could be conformed to a particular
JWlrticularcorporate
ideology.
idt'Ology.
Thus. according 10 Rabinbach
R.binbach (1990), Taylorism,
Ta)'loris,"- lib
like the
Ihe
hUman
..... nded
humllin motor.
molor. bec.me
became an exploil.tive
l'xploitlilfive metaphor tlull
thai "ended
expertise,
the
the skilled laborer'5
laborc!r's monopoly on expert
ise, dissolved
disso lved Ihe
traditional fo
renun' s authority
authorily OVa""
noor,
Iraditlonal
foreman's
over the shop floo
r, weakened
Ihe
unionss to control wages, and gave manllgement
management a
the power of union
powerful method
rol over
ove r the enlire
melhod of exercising cont
conlrol
produclion process" (p. 239). In doing so,
the modem
modern machine
machine,
production
so. Ihe
like
Renaiuance, bec:am('
like: linear perspective during the Renaissance,
became Ihe
th;
ulopian
that JWlradoxically
utopian ideological metaphor Ihal
par.doxically promised a
better
to live in, whilecrelting
beller world
wo rtd 10
whitene.ling the hegemonic conditions
COnditions
that
the oppressive'
thai gan
gav ... rise to Ihe
oppressive conditions of corporate
corpora Ie
capitalism and Soviet c:ommunism
communism in the Iwentieth
twentieth century.

The third
th ird technology, Ihe
the ergograph
("ergo" is work and
ergog~ph (·ergo"
"graph" is to draw-thus
drllw- thus trllnsforming
"gnph"
I~nsforming work into
inlo m..tter),
matter), was
the lillian
Italian physiologist
developed by lhe
physiologisl Angelo Mosso. Mosso's
ergograph (Rabinbach,
tRabinbac h, 1990, figures
figu~ 17-19)oonsistedof
17-19)consisled of adevice
thai
tied 10
to the fingers of the hand aand,
nd, when exercised,
that was lied
"'measured
enctl
y
the
mechanial
work
of
the muscles'
muscle$' (lind)
·'measured ('nclly
methanlal
ol lne
land)
produced hundreds of graphic representations
producOO
repr~ntations of fltigue,
fatigue. o r
'fltigue curves:
curves: which plolled.
plolted the nlte
rale ooff fltigue
fatigue in different
'faligue
indi
viduals
and
with
differen
t
weights"
(Rabinbach,
individu,ds
differ('nl
(bbinbach,. 1990.
1990, p.
134).
1341.

Today,
in
Today. lured by the virtual realities
realilies depicled
depic:ted in
photographs. films.
p~lograplu,
films, television and computers, junior high and
a.nd
high school-aged students,learn
students, learn to identify with
wilh and to
10 accept
a~pl
these
technologies 15
as the utopian metaphors
to
t~ technolOgies
mel.aphors by which 10
represent their world. Their preoccupation with realism
and
realism.and
their desire to
10 use
Ule linear perspective as
II a dominant
domlRlnt cultural
cultu~1
lhat adolescents afe
ar ... innuenced
innuetK'fd by
paradigm, is an indication ttuit
~hese
t~hnologies.
Lacking
the
knowledge
to
critique the
these technologies. Lac:kinl
Ideological
ideologic.1 conditions of linear
linen perspective a.nd
and the systemsof
systems of
Ihe
the mass media by which it is delivered,
delivered. adolescents easily
co.nform
oing so, they become
conform to
10 Ihis
this cultural paradigm. In ddoing
blind consumer.ll
ominant
consumers who continue its Inldition
trad ition as
IS the d
dominant
perceptual
perceptuat construct by which
whkh to represenl
represent the world.

The aforeme
ntioned technologies-photogrlphy.
aforementioned
technologies- photography,
chronophotography,
and
the
ergograph-were
10
mronophotography.
to hive
have their
greatest inn
innuence
o n the
d evelopment ofTaylorism. A form of
uenceon
thedevelopmenl
"scientific
was developed by the
"5Cien tific m..nagemenl,"
mana~enl." Taylorism WIS
American
engineer
F.
W.
Taylor
to
provided
new information
Amerkan
about the energy
ent.'rs,y and fatigue
fatigu(' potential of the human
hUrNIn body as
IS
motor that,
cond itions
tgt, when applied 10 social and cultural
cultuJloI conditions
enabled a "maximization
uctivity- irrespective
"rNIximizaUon of output-prod
output-productivily-it
,espative
of the
Ihe physiological cost to the worker'"
worker" (Rabinbaoch.
(Rabinbach, 1990,
1990. p.
117). Whereas the
human
body
was
perceived
as
a
mIlchine,
machine,
lhe
Taylorism applied the metaphor 10
to industrial
indust rial work places
which fUnctioned
social and political organizations in oorder
rder
associaland
functioned as
tominimize
and lostimulate
production through
tominimiu fatigue, waste,
wasle,and
lostimubteproductionthrough
an efficientslructure
~fidenl structure of work. In doing so.
so, Taylorism
Taylorlsm provided

.
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Montage
a Pandoxiul
Paradoxical Culhual
Cultural Puadigm
Paradigm
Mont~8e as ~
It wu
was not unlll
until jult
jus t diu
OIfler World War I th,1t
Ihat the tenn
II
montl/gt wu
was invented
IIWIII'gt
in~nted by the Berlin OadOlists
D.dailts to describe the
fragments of photographs
photographS introduced in their works. According
Acrording
fragmrnts
historian OIwn
Oawn Adn
Ades (976),
to art hhtorian
(1976), "Mon'I/gt
- M oIII'gt in Gennan
Gc!rnun meOlns
rfIl'ans
'fitting'
'assembly line: and
OInd MOllttliT
M onltllf ' m«hanic:
lor)
mechanic: lo
rl
'fitting' or 'usoembly
engineer'"' (Ades,
(Ades. p . 12). Dadaists
Oad<lists like lUou
H<lusmann,
boull Hausmann,
' eng;neer'Grosz, John
'ohn Heartfield,
Heartlield, Johllnnes
BOIader, and
lind even
George Grosz.
Johannes Baader,
H<lnn<lh Hlkh
.ctu<llly dressed
drt"Ssed in workmen's
wo rkmen's over.lllls
overOllls while
H.nnah
HOch .ctually
mont<lge works of .rt
art to demonstrate
demonstute their
producing montage
commitment to the modem age
<lge of mKhanization.
m«haniz..ation.

this ilrulige-lruliking
process originated
origillillted in the
Although Ihls
Image-making prott$S
century,
mont<lge
COIn be linked to Ihe
the use of the
nineteenth centu
ry, mon
lage can
camen
obscura
in
the
seventeenth
century-the
hist orical
Cimt'~
In Ihe 5eventeenth « nlury-the hi5t
DriCili
antecedent to the modern C<lmera
whose roots lie in line<lr
anlecedenl
umera wkose
Unear
Acrording to Svellan.
Svellana Alpers' theory, previously
perspective. AC'COrding
discussed
in
this
article,
the amerOl
d iscus$C!d
camera obscur;;o
obscuno wu
was used by
artists to
seventeenth century
cenlury Dutch artillS
10 produce montage--like
montage-like
multiple perspective points and
<lnd to repn"SC'nt
represent a monllIge-like
monlOlge-like
assemblage
a!5embla~ of Dutch IruIIteriOlI
material culture in their oil pilintings.
paintingl.
However, unlike these paintings
pilinti ngs that
thOlt were valued
vOllued for their
uniqueness
OInd
originality
and
collected
by
the wealthy,
uniquenesl .nd
modem montage worksdt'pt"nded
wo rks depended on mec:hanically
mechanically reproduced
photogr
Olphs OilS
p r incipOli resou
r ce from whi
w h ich
photographl
I I the
th e principal
resource
ch to
ap
propriOlte
th
eir
component
parts.
Thr
ough
mechanlcOl\
appr opriate their
part$. Through mechanica.1
reproduction.
re anilable
OIVailable 10
roader unge
reproduction, photogrOlphs
phologuphs we
were
to <la bbroader
r.ange
ooff consumers
as
compared
to
oil
paintings.
conlume rl
compa~
paintings.
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photographic images,
~pand
il1l;llges, provided the bases from which to
10 exp.nd
on the singular v.ntage
vantage point 01
of the c.arnera
carnc!ra through the multiperspectival
perspectiv<ll space of montage. In MdropCIlis,
MtlrDpolis, 1923 (Ades, 1976,
p. 98, figure 117).
117), for
(or example, Paul
P<lul CitroC!n
Citroen has cut images 01
of
mC!tropolit.n
buildings
from
their
original
photographs
.nd
metropolitan
and
pasted them together within a01 single
lingle frame_In
frarnc!.ln doing
d oing 50,
so, he hal
has
created iIa complex pictoric.1
n where the conVe!rging
p icto ri cal conditio
condition
converging
lines of
o f each building contRdict
contradicl those ooff the buildings
bUildings that
surrouund
nd it-a
il-OI visu.al
visual condition thiu
that metaphOrically
metaphorically represents
surro
rep~ntl
the complexities and contr.lldictions
contnodictionsof
living
in
a
large
dty_By
of
01
dty.
v.ntage points m«hanic.aliy,
repe.ating
repe<lting Singula
singul<lrr vant<lge
mechanically, Citrof:n's
Citroen's
montage simu
Ita neoully p.1IYlII
si mullOlneously
pays homage
homOlge to the tradition
Iradition of line.ar
JineOlr
perspectiVe!
perspective while it parodies
p.rodies Ihe limitations
limilOltions 01
of its construct.
constroct.
process of
montOlge involved the appropriation,
OIpproprialion,
The proccss
o f montage
ing ooff fragments
inlO
gluing
ffOilgments of images
imOlges and lexls
texts into
aaSSC!mbly,
ssembly, and glu
OIbstract compolitionl
compositions of component parts
pOIrts that functioned
abstract
metaphOrs as
ilIustrOlted by
visually IasI powerful machine metaphors
IS iIIultrated
Hausmann's T.t/ill
Tllilinllt
Humt, 1920 (Ades, 1976, p. 29, figure
Hausmann',
.. t HOW/t,
figu re 27).
metllphors .re
ilre present in modem literatur(!
the
Similar metaphors
li terature of tl'lle
period
istorian CeceliOl
CKelia Tichi,
period.. According
Acco rding to literary
li ter.llry critic and
lind hhistorian
"the
gear-and-grinder t«hnology
litefilry
tKhnology summoned new literary
- the gelT-.and-grinder
fonns suited to its peruptual
perceptuill values.
like
fonnssuited
value!$. The novel ilnd
and poem,
poe:m,like
ridge...exhibited formal
forma l ttraits
is
the lIutomobile
automobile lind
and bbridge._.exhibited
railS of th
this
technology. Fiction and poetry hl."urne
became recogniz..able
recognizable as designed
;lSsemblies
pilrts, induding
including prefabricated
prefilbricated
o1Ssoemblies of component parts,
pOIrtS._.The
author's
role
in
this
technology
was
to
parts...The.uthor's
10 design.
design, even
engineer, the aarts
the written word'"
p._ 16).
rts of tM
word- 0987, p

AMuming
rtists of the
Auu.rung the role ooff engineer, the visu<ll
vilual aartislS
The arne
ra's porlOlbility
and instanboneity
historical
avant ga
gard
e transformed thei
diosinto
c.ameR's
porhbility .nd
iMt.ntaneity enabled
ellillbled the
histo ric.alaVAnt
rde
theirr stu
stud
ios into -factories"
photographing
tofore
and "'manufactured
of arl
photogr.aphing of iI• 1I<lriely
v.riety of subject
lubject mailer that her(!
heretofore
"manufactured-'" works
worbof
ilrt representing utopian visions
were considered too difficult and
.and often inaccessible
inacussible to
10 easel
of the modem world . In doing
do ing so, they
th ey were<lble
wcreable to subvert
subvC!rt the
pOIinting.
tr<lditional
assumptions
of
art
that
dictated
the
role of
fu rther made it possible
painting. Theconvenienceof
Theconvenience of theamefil
the c.amcra. further
tr.aditional
of
o f the
to phDtograph
artist,
roductio n.
photograph any
.ny given subject from a number of "antOlge
\'antage
'rtilt, the nOlture
nature of artistic pproductio
n, and the function of the
points.
These condi
conditiOnS,
an d aa grow:
growing
availability
Ihe
pre«ss,
the
inventors
montage
became
poi
nts. These
tions. and
; ~"~g_.:v~.:;~I:.:b:
;\:;\::Y:...:Oof
~f_ _ _~._____.art
_rt_Oobjec1.
_b~joct
~_._'In
_"...lh
~':...:P~
':O<="'
:::'~I~
h :'~;~
"~V:'~"~IO~'~'~Oof
=f:.::m
:O:":I:.~g:.~"",::.:
~:_ __
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aware of lis
its most ,ignUiant
significant all~orical
allegorical function: thl"
the ability of
Iware
thearust
-'to speilk
speak publicly with hidden fI\oeaning':
meaning': in response
the
artist ·"to
to thot
the prohibition
prohibitio n of public spc«hspe«h- (Buchloh, p. 43).
his Rminal
seminal es.say.
essay, -rhe
"The Work
Wo rk of Art in the Age of
In bis
Reprodu ction,- Willter
Walter Benjamin (1968)
Mechanical Reproductlon,characterized twentielh
twentieth century Irt
art ;as
as being incre;asingly
increasingly
cUnicteriud
d ependent upon mechilnieal
I1\e(:hanical reproduclion.
reproductio n. Through mass
depl"ftdenl
.1rllost
a ura of uniquenns.
uniqueness, which defined its
reproduction, art
lost its IUf.
original exislence
existence (p. 221).
221 ). Removed from its
ils origiNiI
original conlext,
context,
OrigiNI
aura is no longer connKted
connected to
10 its origin.ll
origi nal function, bullo
but to
its auril
that of commodity Ia.nnd
machineaeslhetics
thai
d politics (p. 224). The machine
ileslhetics
prediClated upon the
t he appropriillion,
appropriation, displacement
of montage, predicalC~d
subsequent .ubversion
subversion of Image,
images ilnd
and text, ranged from a
and ,ubsequent
- meditative contemplation of
o f relfi
reification
"medil.tive
Ciltion to a powerful
propaganda tool
mass Igilillion,"
agi tation,- according
accord ing 10
to ilarrtt critic
propagflnda
1001 for milSS
Benjamin
p...43).
3). Elaboraling
Elaboratingo
n Buchloh (1982, p.
onn Buchloh' ssnotion,
nolion,
Ben}ami
four
disti nct guises
g uises of mo
ntage aesthetics
ilesthetics can be cha
characterized:
fo
ur distinct
montage
raclerized:
as
fa ntntic imagery; 1IS
as social and
;as fantastic
Ind political criticism; as
propaganda;
and,
as
non-objective
pro~gilnda;
non-objKlive art.
First,
fanta stk imagery, montage-ma
king resembles
montage-lI'Iilking
Firsl. .as. '.nlutie
the dynamics of dream-logic. The "di50rienting
- d iSOrienting power of
combined
Images'" inspired dacbists
dadaists like Hannah
combiMd photographic images'"
H6ch toconstruct
to construct absurdities such as eClllltt';tls
witll tlieCde-Knife,
list Uit-I<m/r, c.
1919 (Ades, 1916, p. 18, figure 14), that would
wo uld bring into
inlo
representation found
fo und in the tndition
tradition of oil
question modes of reproenla.lion
Oil
painti
addition, certain
surrealists sudt
such as Max Ernst
~inti ng.
n,. In "ddilion,
ceftilin $Ilrreillists
simulated
dreams
o
r
altered
states
of
consciousness,
as in Htrt
Hoe
simulaled
or
£wrylll
i"g is Still FlOfiIiIlI,
FfOQli"g, 1920 lAdes,
[~rylltjlll
(Ades, 1976, pp._112, figure 136).
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FillW.~J, 1935 (Ades,
FinUhed,
(Ade-s, 1976, p. S6,
56, figure62),
figu r(62), He;artfield
Heartfleld parodies

Ia quote from Hermann
Herll'lilnn Goering's Hilmbarg
Iron
Hamburg speech lluol
that """'Iron
always makes
makes"a country slrong.
ilnd lard only make
strong.. butter and
Yllrio us
people lill."
fa t.- In Ihis work.
wo rk, Heartfield has cui
cut parts of various
photographs
photograph, I.nd
and nsembled
assembled them
lhotm 10 depict a German family
lamily
and thei
th(o;rdogdining
on a large bolt, a motorcycll"chain,
ilnd
rd ogdiningon
motorcycle chain, bicycle
handle
bars, and other machine
fro m iron-thi,
iron-this
undle tNrJ,
milchine products made
II'Iilde from
I1!INIrks and the severity
Sl"Yerity
to criticize the absurdity
abs urdity of Goering's remarUilnd
Nul propaga.nda.
IroniGlllly.
of Nui
prOpigandii. Ironicall
y. this method of subvusive
subversive
criticism is easily coopted by an opposing side.
Thu"
characteristic.- of montage,
monUlge, as propaganda
propagilndil
Th
us, the third characteristic
toextollhe
polilkiliideology
machine.
mac
hine, can be used to
extollhe virtues of a political
ideology
as in Gustav
IlIlilI
Gusta v Klutsis' The
TIlt Old
01" World Rni
,,"d TI!~
Th~ World being
bri"g hilI
RnL'll>, 1920 (Ades, 1976, p. 68,
63, figu re 73) where Lenin is placed
pla«d
constru ctivist composition between two circular
tircular fo
forms
in a• constructivist
rms
representing
rep rMenting the
Ihe dynamics of the Soviet Union's past and
il nd
fu
ture hi
stories. Finally, as
rth
future
histories.
a.s non-objective
non-Objective art, th
thet> fou
fourth
characteristic, montage
esign as in
montilge functions as
ilS a
il formalistic ddesign
In
Laszlo Moholy-Nagy's
Structrueo{
tJr~
World,
1927
(Ades,
1976,
Moholy-Nagy" Strllctllrtojtht World,
p. 146, ligure
by's Rtlyognm: Kiki Drinking,
DrinkiPlg, 1922
figure 183)
183) and Man Ray'sR.lr:yogrRm:
(Ades, 1976, p. 148, fi
gu re 184). ThE'$('
figure
Thl"Se machine-metaphors
II'Iilchifte-metaphors
consisted
conslsled of disparate
disparale images and
ilnd lexlihat
rexl Uut were assembled to
10
create dynamic new patterns of
line, shape,
olline,
shilpe, texture,
I6ture, villue, and

""t"',

'p"".
'JY«'.

The machine.1ge
rnKhine age generated
geneuted an
a.n .1ftisti('
artistic revolution th.1t
thai had
profound effects on art and la
nguage. Accord
ing to
lilnguilge.
According
10 Tichi
TKhi (1987),
-MMbed
Mixed me
tapho rs ooff nat
u re and machines abutted each
metaphcrs
nature
other
olher ...•._whose
whose themes were antitechnologicaL.Suddenly
antitKhnologicaL.Suddenly
loosed from their
thdr separate
Sl"parale ca tcgOries,
tcgories, tcchnological,
lechnoktgicill, ilnd
a.nd organic
fifigures
gures of speech
spe«:h seemed to jostle each
ea.ch other,
olher, suggesting
,uggesting the
lhe
tensions that
thilt invariably arise in times
limes ooff rapid
"pid sociocultural
socioculturill
change, when oold
ld order seems
Soef'ms to vanish
v.nish in the onrush o f the
Ihe
new-Ip.
new" (p. 18).
18).

Second,as
social and political
could be
Second,lssocllllnd
politiell criticism, montage
montagecollid
used to reveal
the
mechanisms
behind
class
structure
and
revell
mechlnisms
totalitarian
ntage wo
ru of ''ohn
ohn Heartfield,
totillitilrbn ideologies.
Ideologies. The mo
montilge
works
Heilftfield,
for example,
emonstrate how images
eXlimple, ddemon,trlte
imilg" and
Ind text can
Ciln be assembled
sodal and political
polilicili age="=d=.=
lgend.n.
In
HurrAh
, th
thr
Bllftrr
is_ _ _.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
,.~I=
"~H
="='~":::
h,=
='~B~
"~t_t"
~"
to subvert social
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After
Aftler rNlizing
r.ealizing the linguistic potenti,
potentia 1I of mont,ge.
montage. d<ld,ist
dadaist
Raoul Hlusm,nn
Hausmann remarked tMt
that Mtke
tM imllge
image would It II in,
in a new
way" ((Ad"",,
w,y"
Ades, 1976, p. 20). The cognitive functions of this "new
w'y
way of telling"" with montage c,n
can be illustrated with Arthur
Koestler's (1975) notion of bisocilllio"
bisorialio" where "two habitually
Koesller's
th e train
incompatible matrices (result] in an abrup t tra nsferof the
of
o f thought from one associ,tive
associative context to another'"
another" (p. 59).
Koestler
two
Kot"stler (1975) uses a pun to dHCfibe
dHCribe this ,r,osfer
transfer as ""two
by a purely acoustic knot"
knot'" ( p.
strings of thought tied together by
119).
179). CMracterized
Characterized as -underground
Munderground games,gam,,",," bisod,tive
bisociative
as the "gnmmllr
MgTammar ,nd
and logic of
patterns of thought function i1S
dre,m-rognitiondream-<ognition" (p. 179). Psychologist Albert Rothenberg
(1979)
(I979) duuactet'iz.es
characterizes these creativc
creative contrad ictions as j,nusian
ja nusian
Janus. who was able to
thinking" after
dter the Roman
ROmiln god Janus,
10 look in
Un like di,lectic,1
dialectical and
opposing directions simultaneously. Unlike
thought. Janusia
,an usia n thinking does not involve a
dualistic thought,
Iherontrary,
synthesis. On the
contrary, all opposing concepts coexist in the
same cogn
itive space,
cognitive
space. Like Koestler.
Koestler, Rothenberg also uses the
dream pT'OttSS
process i1S
as an ,~Iogy,
analogy. He stues
states IMt
thai Janusi,n
Janusian thinking
functions uas a conscious me<llns
means of selling
setting up ronceptual
conceptulli
funetions
contradictions characteristic,lly
characteristically found in dreams "for the
rontradictions
purposes of abstracting.,
)n
abstracting. conceplu,lizing.,
conceptualizing. <lind
and conc:retizing
concretizing......!n
contrast to dre<llm
dream thought. which produces confusing.,dulolic,
confusing. chaotic,
rontr<llstto
and manifestly iIIogiaol
illogical images and ~uences,
sequences, the ereative
Ind
cre<lltive
process (J<lInusi,n
lJanusian thought]
thoughtJ produces order and meaningful
images <lind
and metaphors, <liS
as well uas light conceptualiz.a
conceptualiza tions"
im,gcs
(p.4 10).
(p,4.10).
predicated on dream processes,
p rOCC$SC$, the theories of beth
Thus, prediaoted
11IU5,
both
Koestler <lind
and Rothenberg suggest a semiotic dance t<llking
taking pl<llce
place
within the mind whereby signifiers.
isembarking from
signifiers, upon ddisembarking
with one another ,nd,
and, in
their signifieds, arbitrarily collide wilh
their contndictory
contradictory juxtapositions, subvert their traditionally
tradi tionally
functions. Puns, paradoxes,
paradoxes. ,nd
and other conceptulI
conceptulli
assumed functions..
bipolnities serve as illustrations. These metonymic functions
bipolnilies
of the
th~ mind.
mind, manifested visually in mont<llse
montage works, serv~
serve as
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metaphors
met,phors or allegories of dream logic, liS
IS well as
I S the complex
and contradictory
wed by the
contradicto ry co nditions besto
bestowed
th e modern
industrial
indu strial environment. According to critic Craig Owens (1983)
Mthe avant
sought to transcend
,v,nl garde soughllO
tr~nscend representation
rcpresent,tion in favor
f<llvor of
presence and
<lind immediacy;
immecli<llCY; it proclaimed
procbimed the
Ihe auto
,uto nomy of
the signifier, its liberation
Iibeu,ti on from the ' tyranny
tyunny of the
thc signified';
postmodernists inste,ad
instead expose tthe
Iyranny of the signifier.
Signifier, the
postmo<lernist5
he tyranny
viole nceo f ilslaw""
its law'" (Owens, p. 59). The implications
impliaotions of
o f ·presence
-presence
violenceo
immedi'cy· can
c,n be interpreted as
,s a, fo
fonn
cuituul
and immediacy"
nn o f cultural
imperialism on the part of
rde; one that
o f the avanl
aV<llnt ga
garde;
th<llt exploiled
explo ited
traditio~1 assumptions and
<lind establishment
est<llblishment of art as
<lIS well 115
IS
the traditional
the
rn industrial environment.
Ihe resources
resou rces of the mode
modern
The dream.logic
dre,m.logic metaphor of montage further
fu rther represen
represents
ts
dre,m of modernism whereby the revolutionary
f('volutiolUlry avant
annt
the dream
gardecharacterited
wof
gardecharaclerh:ed linear perspective and its window-vie
window-viewof
reality
as the signified and sought to overthrow its
tyrannical
re<lllityas
itstyr~nnical
libcr~te the signifier
5ignifier M
- art." Revolutions ~rvcd
served
rule in order 10
to liberate
as
<liS the violent
violen t ·means'"
-mc,n$'" by which to supplant
suppl,nt these traditional
<lI rt and
<lind the "ends'"
Mends- as
<liS the avant gude
g.rdc established
e5tablished
assumptions of art
a modem fonn
Conn of tyranny,
tyunny, a<lI fascistic rule that created
cre<llted a<lI
mainstre,am
mainstream art
<lIrt world wherein its "cutting
-cutting edge"
edge" ideas
Ideas and
images
im'ge5 dominated.
domilUlted. Thus. unde
underr the banner of progress lind
<lind
originality.
nt garde forged
originality, the artists of the
tlte ava
av~nt
fo rged ahead with
eir manifestoes in one hand
h<llnd and
<lind tools of modernism in the
th e.ir
oother.
ther. In doing so,
so. they
Ihey created a mainstream condition,
rondilion, the
effects of which dominated the history of
o f modem culture
cui lure for
dec,des. One object of post modernism has been to
todcconstruct
decades.
deconstruct
m,instre,m cultura.l
cultural mon ta ge in o rd er to
and to expose this mainstream
reveal its
ilS violent and exploitative nature, and
,nd to identify
disenfr<llnchi sed groups whose artists
artisl$ have been hidden
hitherto disenfranchised
in its wake.
w<llke.
As Owens fu rther suggests, contrary
contr,ry to its exploitative
exploil<lltive
mont,ge
c, n also be used to
10 liberate the viewer from
nature, mo
ntage can
tyranny of
o f th
Ihee signifier
Signifier as previously illustrated in John
the tyra.nny
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Heartfield's critique 01
of Hermann
Hem"L<lnn Goering's
He.ntlield's
~ring's speech. When u5ed
used
a5 a procedure for sodal
$Odal criliclsm,
as
crilicism, monlage
montage can raise Ihe
public's awueness
awareness and appreciation of cultural
culluTi!.1 differences.
Herein lies the paradox
pandox of montage, on 1Mthe one hand we have
Httein
propaganda and its step-child advertising and, on the other,
sodal
monlage
social criticism. Thus, monta
ge can be used to impose the will
of.
particuhllr ideology
Ideology or,
of a particular
o r, conversely, can
Clm be used to critique
that same ideology.
Anthropologist Michael Taussig's (1987) studies of
cul tunl
tural montage
mont;,ge in $Outhwestern
southwestern Colombia provide eumples
examples
o f how montage has been applied both asa formof
form o f critique and
c1;,ims th;,t
betwe-en
imposition of power. He ddms
that the collision between
rolonia' culture and that of natives has produced a rapid and
colonial
dramatic
~ while the
dr;,nu.tic change in both cultures. Ironically, ·while
Europe;,n surr
surrealists
its
European
ealists were condemned by their society ;,nd
and ils
traditions (includi
(incl ud ing
tnditions
ng its traditions of revolution ;,nd
and rebellion)
jux ta post incongruent
Incongr uent
to clumsily manipulate
manipulale and juxlapose
im;,gery, la
laboriously
cting
outs ide rre;,lities,
imagery,
borio usly constru
construct
ing outside
ealities, in the
European colonies and ex-colonies
ex-coloflies something like surrealism
inherent as
u a ddeeply
eepJyembedded
sod;,1 practice in
was iflhereflt
embedded sodal
ifl everyday
life" (p.
201).
life·
(p.201).
he;,1 the iflconsistefldes
inconsistencies produced by
To overcome or 10
to heal
this collision, both cultures Wi!re
were driven lowud
toward the use of
montage as an
afl attempt
OWfl understanding
ilIuempt to cofltrol
control their own
u ndeT5I;,nding of
aru;l 1.1$0
change and
also to
10 respond 10 whal
what waS
was being imposed upon
th em.
em.. We have two choices,
a('Cordiflg to TaUSSig.
ofle is to
cbolces, ;,ccording
Taussig. one
cullurilll di
differences
preconceived cultural
interpret cultural
fferences from aill prea)flooved
bin,and theo theris 10
bias,and
to prevent. colonialism o f information by
attepting
remNnts of culture ,md
a1low
acceptiflg differing bits or remnaflts
afld 10
to allow
them to coexist without melting them down
dowfl into some
homogeneous dominant point of view.
homogefleous
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example of where montage appea
appe;,rs
MTV is an eumple
rs to engage
cultural differences, yet is respoflsible
responsible for illa colonialism
cullural
colOflialism of
informatiOfl.
infom"L<ltion. The mass consumpliofl
consumption of MTV by adolescents
ado lescents
to(by
represeflts what IJ experienced with my high school
today represents
students-a desire to uS('
studeflts-a
use a montllge
montage / surrealist motif in order
Iineu perspective strange,
to make the familiar world view of line.n
its construct. However, the implied
verturn the tyranny of ils
implited
to ooverturn
view and its replarement
critique of the linea r pt"f'Specti
perspecti ve world vicw
~1acement
with a montage of music videos by MTV is an example of one
domiNnt
iIflother.
dominaflt ideology supplanting
supplantiflg anothe
r. The tyranny of MTV
inabili ty to engender a critique, to edua.te
eduCil te adolescents
lies in its iflabili
about its own ideological structure.
montage as its principle motif, MTV
Thus, with mOfltage
represents
ronn of progr,llmming
programming that subverts
represeflts a revolutionary fo""
the visual characte r of convent ionallelevisiOfl
ional television programming
In lin('a
whose root5lie
roots lie in
linearr perspective. In doing
d oing so, MTV replaces
f,llmili., ideological
ideologic,lll content
the familiar
conteflt of
o f the linear
Jjflear perspective
th that
th;, t aspect of
paradigm wi
with
or montage ideology whose principle
purpose is p ropaganda-flot
ropaganda-not social criticism as in the example
or the montage works of John Hentfield
Heutfield and other dadaists.
of
Uncted by its visual polemics a nd UNware
Attractted
una ware of its exploitation,
adolescents comprise MTV's principle audience. They are the
consumers
cons
umers of its music videos and the products of its corporate
sponsors.
In th
thee next
nexl section, the social criti cal aspect
as~t of mOfltage
montage
will be discussed as a form of pedagogy in
ifl art education
educatiOfl
5<:hool students
c;,n le;,m
whereby high school
studefl!s can
learfl to critique the
mont;,ge in order
hegemonic aspects of
o f line.,
linear perspective and montage
10 ('ngender
ill
broaderappreciation
of
cultural
differenCl'S.
engeTIder a b roadcrappredatiofl
differences.
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Mont.age Pedagogy in Contemporary Art
Education

id is in relatio
a lso teach
teillch each
eillch student
he hbid
relationn to others. It may also
his place in the world of
o f people, ideas
and
activities"
ideilSand activities'" (p. 140).

have discussed
diaiectic.1I conditions of
of
Thus far, iI ruave
discu5$Cd tM dialectiul
linear perspective and montage
ideology
th
at
eNble
a
critical
montOige ideol ogy thOit enable
awueness
OIwueness of experience through objectified points o f view on
on
the one hOind
hill nd and.n
alienilltion
and
subjugilltion
on
the
other.
OInd .. n alienation
subjugOition
As HOIusman
Hausman ssuggests,
uggests, ideological
ideologicOiI content is not an
OIn inherent
inhert! nt
piIOrt
in tentions to
pillt of these constructs, but the result of oouurr intentions
aestheticize and moralize.
OIestheticize
mo rOilize.

E4IlctllionallmGgi"Gljo".In Eisner's 1979 publication TIlt EdllCGlicmll/
ImGgiful/ion:
On
allll Enldljo"
ENilu"ion of School
Scllool Programs,
0 " lilt
Iht Dtsign
Desil" .,,4
Progr.m., he presents the
thesis that
thilt """what
wha t schools do not
nOlteilch
a s important
impo rtilnt as
teach may be
beas
whatlhey
d o leach"
whOit they do
teach" Cpo
Ip. 83). In doing so, he exposes 1In
an implicit
hierarchy in the schools where performan~based
hierOirchy
performance-based subjects
usic, art, and da
nce are discriminated agai
nst in (Olvorof
favorof
like m
music,
dance
ag;!.inst
di5CUrslve ssubjects
ubjects like rt"OIding.
read ing. writing. and OIrithrnetic.
arithmetic. The
discursive
50 signifiunt
significant that students
stude nts
impact of the null curriculum is so
trad ition of
o f academic hiera
hierardly
throughout
perpetu1lte
perpetuate the trOidition
rchy thro
ughout
their lives, and
d o ing so,
50, pass it on to oth(!r
generations.
0100 in doing
othcr generOitions.

ideologies of lineill
linear perspective 1Ind
The ideoJogiesof
OInd montage frame a
similar to POIul
Paul Ricoeur's (1976) notionsof
nOlion$of
dialectical
diOileclicOlI eondition
condition similill
"distancialio
n " and "1Ippropr
." AddreSSing
Addressi ng the
""distanciOilio n"OIppropr ialio nn.hermeneutical problems inhert"nt
inherent in read
hermeneuticill
reOid ing and
OInd writing.
Ri cocur
C()(!ur statcs
stiltes"'To
OIppropriate
is
to
mOike
'one's
1'0 approprilte
make ' o ne's own' what is
'alien.'
distanda tion is... thedynamic counterptrt
counterp<U1 of our
'1IIien.' lAnd] dist1lnci1ltion
need, our in terest,
te res t, and our
o ur effort to overcome cultura
culturall
estrilngementiln educ;lIIional
estr1lngement" (p.
(p . 43). Thus, in an
educational context,
contex t,
endeilvor of students
i$t1Inci1ltion rt"presents
n:'presen ts the endeavor
studen ts to ""overcome""
"overcome"
ddistanciation
nuster
master narratives imposed upon them by cultural
cultura l constructs
co nstructs
like linear perspective and montage. Through 1Ippro
appropriOition
priation
they are
able to make
I re 1Ible
rNlke these narratives
nUTatives their o wn.

In si m
ila r fashi
(1Ish ion,
critici:tes th
specl1l1
mila
on, Cord on criticizes
thee special
ve n to the arts
irIS as a subject tha
significance gi
given
thatt is "doomed 10
to
fOlilure."
institution
failure.'" He argues
argu c-s thai
that the "school
"'school is an institutio
n whose
wh ose
nalure mililOites
OIesthetic
militates OIsainst
agillinst achieving
achievi ng the aims
ai m s ooff aesthe
tic
fOite of
Is
education" (1981, pp.. 51). The fate
o f aesthetic
aestheti c education
educa tion is
determined
~idden
dete rmined by the "Ridde
n curriculum-----;In
curriculum".......an implicit form of
discriminOition
OIrls presented in the guise of
discri
mination against
aga inst the arts
advocacy. The ·unintended
outcomes" of
" u ni ntended leOiming
leillm ingoulcomcs"
o f the hidden
hidd en
curriculum are
more petvOisi
vc and consistent than the intended
an:' 1IlOn:'
pervasive
inte nded
ones
their
oncs according
acrord ing to Cordon (pp. 56-57). Thus, ddespite
espite Iheir
compulsory status,
sta tus, tthe
he academic ecmphOlses
mphases given to th
thee arts is
rendered insignificant by com
pOl-rison to those given to other
comparison
subjects in the school curriculum.

The conditions
nciOition aOInd
OIppropriation
rendi ti ons of d is ta nciation
nd appropriat
ion can be
identified with
within
context
in the co
ntexl of education;!.1
educational prOictice
practice thro ugh
Benjamin S. Bloom's(1973)
Bloom's (1973) differentiOilion
differentiation between an
a n implicit
and explici
explicitt curriculu
curriculum
m in the schools, a "null curriculum""
curriculum"
OIccording
(1979). and David
What Bloom, Eisner, and Gordon
accord
ing to art educator Elliot W. Eisner (1919).
Gordo n rt"nder
rend er is a critique of
Gordon's
tio n of a "hidden
""hidd en curriculum."
academic
falls short of identifying how
Gord
on's (1981) no
nOlion
curriculum.· Bloom
acad emic hierOirchy-one
hieruchy-one tNI
thai (ails
characterizes
children'scullurOiI
the explicit
ch&racterius the explicit
explicil curriculum
cu rri cul um as one
o ne tha t is "visible; it
children'scultural differences are marginalized
margiNli:ted by Ihe
documenled in many
nuny ways;
resources
rnrriculum.
art" guilty
wa ys; and most of the rt'$Ources
oorr manifest school cu
rric ul um. Ironically, the three are
can be documented
and personnel of the schools are dedicated to the students'
o f committing
mistOike
of
<:ommitting the very SOIme
same mista
ke as the institutional
inslitutional
leOirning of some variations
varia tions of th
this
curriculum"
<p. 140). He
prOictinos
OInd hidden
leaming
is curri
culu m" (p.
practi ct>S that they criticize.
critici:te. Like the implicit, null,
null. and
further
Ihe implkit
curricul;!l,
whatt they fail to address
as
furt he r uncovers
un covers the invisible character o f the
im plicit
curricu
la, wha
add ress in their
thei r theses is 1IS
curriculum as ·"the
teaches
tach
student
in
where
they
succeed.
ThOit
is,
academic:
the curriculum thai
each
who
significant
as
That
the
.cademic
____-C__
____....______ _____________
C-CCCCCCCC~=-

~
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margiNliUltion Ih,.1
that OttUts
occurs through these veilt:d
vciled cumrul,.
curricula in
marginaliulion
classroom Is
is compounded when studt'nts
students from
from other th,.n
lluln
the c1usroom
mainstreillm wutern
western Euro~,.ncultures
European cultures leilrn
learn the implicit.
implicit, null,
mainstre,.m
lessons of cultural
cultura l hieruchy.
hierillrchy.
or hidden It'SSOns
acillde mic prejudice
prejudicethat
Bloom, Eisner, ,.nd
and
The disguised audemic
tNt Bloom.
Cordo n uncover in their cNtilcteriutions
charillcterizations of school curriculil
cumcul..
GoI"don
nOlconlex!
lessons of hier,.rchy
hleruchy le,.med
lurned in one
are nol
context specific. The IUSOM
situ
..
tion
can
be
easily
tra
nsferred
to
ano
the
r
in.smuch u
.. 5
situation
eully tr.nsferred
anolher iflilsmuch
Sludentslearn
di scriminate betwt'Cn
between cultuulUy
culturally appropriate
students
le,.m to discriminate
stud y in the schools u
OilS well u
as cultutillly
cullur.. Uy ilppropri,.te
appropri .. te
types of study
o f people. The most insideous form
fo rm of ltilnsfer
trillnsfer occurs
types of
students from diverse cultures assimilate
"S5imilate the values
v.. lues of a
when sludents
d
ominant
culture.
Once
they
do,
they
become
carriers
who
dominant
d o, lht'y becomt'
t.. ke the d oml
ominant
back to their te5pecti~
respective cultures
take
nant ideology ~k
condition
and create a conditi
on whereby cultural difference is nullified
nullified..
What educ,.tors
cduCilltOrs must undt'rstand
underst;md is that a univer$ollizing
univern.lizing
Whit
o f classroom
c1usroom experience-lumping the inherent inte
rests of
of
of
intt'rt'Sts
academic hieruchy
hierarchy with that of u.ce,
race, sexual
sexu.. 1 preference,
.udemic:
elhnkity, and genderiuut'S--produces
gender issues-produces a leveling effed where
ethnidty,,.nd
the significance of an
ill1 things
ei ther assumed, considered
Ihe
th ings is either
equal,
or
though!
too
complex
to
de
.. 1wilh.
with. From,.n
From an edua
edllC.. tional
eq.ul, thought
dul
perspective, however, the critique of the explicit and implicit
d imensions of curricula
cumculil creiltes
puadoxical condition wherein
dimensions
cre.tesaiI par~oxical
sstud
tud ents from cullurillly
iverse hKkgrounds
backgrounds ilre
culturally ddivene
uc left in the
lhe
The:re is
n('('d 10
to transcend this realm
lurch. There
Is a need
re.lm of "binilry
~i n,.ry
ooppositions'"'
pposi tions'" bec.use
because IMI
that form of logic ",.ppe.rs
.... ppears to ha
N ve become
attraction.... according to educator
an obsessive fatal
fa,alallraction."
edualor Henry A.
Giroux
Giro
ux (1992, p. 23),
23).
In his book Sorder
CwlIwr.' Workers
Bordtr Crossi"gs:
Crossings: Cu/tunl
Worktrs .lId
.114 'h
liste
Politics
of
E4wcdio",
Gi
roux
(1992)
presents
two
basic
Po/itin
[l.,c.lion, Giroux
presenlS
buic
usumptions
bout critical
for
assumptions ..about
critinl education: "One, there isa
is ill need fOf
•a langu
..
ge
of
critique,
a
questioning
of
presuppositions..
..
lhe
langullge
II
presuppositions. the
ssumplion of rad
ical education
is a language
second base
baSt' ...assumption
radlc')\
educ.tion i5
langll.ge of
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possibili
ty ... 1which) goes beyond critique 1
to
poS5ibility
0 clilbotiltt'
clabor.. te a positive
language of human empowerment" (Gi roux, p. 12). Gi roux
educational theories in ,... critical
disroursc th.al
th .. t
grounds his eduatioNI
critic.al discourse
hegemonic ideologies. He proposes a,. "border
deconstructs h~gemonk
pedagogy" whe.reby
wherebystudentsare
llo wed ~to
" to wril~,
write, SPCil
speak,
ped.agogystudents are ..allowed
It. and
listen
whi ch mt'ilning
me ani ng becomes
list~n in
In a language
I,.nguage in which
multiaccentua.
.. nd dispersed and resists pel'UUllnent
permanent closure.
mulliattenluill1 and
This is a l.ngu.age
language in which oon~
ne speak
spe.akss with
wi,h rather
ratht'r than
lh.an
bord e r ped
agogy
exclusively for others'"
othefS~ (p. 29). Thus, bord~r
pedagogy
decentralizes the g.aze
g .. ze of line.r
lin N J perspec
tive and the
perspective
bombardment
..ge tha
clai m dominion over students'
bomb;J,rdment ooff mont
monlillge
INtt d.im
cullur..1 id
en tities .. nd their lnd
ividu..l polenthdilies.
culturill
idt'ntities.and
individual
polt'ntialities. Inslead,
Inste.d,
Gi
roux's radic
.. 1 border pedagogy empowe
rs sstudt'nts
ludents "'10
Giroux's
rilldic.al
empowers
'"'to
engage
multiple
t'npge the mul
tiple refere~s
reft'rences thillt
tNt constitute
constitutt' different cultural
cu ltural
~xpt'ri ences, and
lind languages.
Ia.nguages. This means educaling
educating
codt's, experiences,
codes,
students to both read these codes historic.ally and critically
studt'nts
ailiC'.ally
while simultaneously
mits of such codes,
simul taneously learning
It'.arning the
th~ li
limits
cod~s,
incl
uding the
including
lhe ones they
Ih~y use to construct their
Ihcir own narratives
na.rr.atives
..and
nd histories'"
roux is suggesting here
histories" (p. 29). What
Wh.at Gi
Giroux
ht're Is
is a
deconstructio
n of master narratives
deconstruction
"'-rriltives that,
that. heretofore, have been
sancti
fied by historical
sanctified
historial constructs like linen
Iint'iIr perspective and
.and
montage. Furthermo~,
Fu rthermore, he calls
cillls fo
forr a.a pedagogy
pc(bgogy of inclusion
whereby students' critiques of their oown
wn cultural
cullurill experiences
t'Xpttiences
provide them with an
.. re ness of their own significance.an aw
.aw,.reness
signifiance-Ih~if voice-in the cultural
cultur.al politics
politiCS of the
tht' classroom.
cI,.55fOOrn.
their

However, awareness
oes not make fo
lIwuenes.s alone
.Ione ddoes
forr cultural
cultufal
collaboratio
n, fo
tep in a.a process
coU,.bor.ation,
lorr it is merely the first sstep
pro«ss of
politic
..1 and social empowerment in students.
politiCilI
studt'nts. Attording
According to
Giroux, awareness
ccord "often ddegeneriltes
egenera tes
ilw.areness left to its own ..ilCCOro
into
of narcissism,
.. tharticexperience that
formof
n;ucissism, ..a cc.atNrtiC'eKperience
th.at is reduced
in to a form
to naming
ririn g in order to
fUlming ange
angerr without the benefit o(
of theo
theorizing
both understand
ying causes and what
undt'lStlind its
Its underl
undt' rlying
WMt it means
me.ns to
10
work collectively
.. nslorm the structures
omin.. tionn
collectively to tr
Ifillnsform
structure-s of
01 ddominlltio
responsible for oppressi
ve social re
lilltions'" (Giro ux,
oppressive
relations"
ux 1992,
1992
action that tra
ttiln~lonn;
80). Whilt
WhIIt is requjred
requ ired then,
then, is .an action
p. SO).
nsforms

----------------~---------------
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students from
from passive and
ilInd manipul.ble
manipulable subjects into
into
w
individuals whoare
who are Ktively
ilIctively Involved
involved as
illS ·cullural
·cultural worku
workers
in
individuals
$'" In
a
"
rilldical
democracy
!thatl
co
ntinually
reevaluilltes
and
a · radical democrK)' (th.tl continually rec"..aluatH and
produce new forms
forms of civic lifelife" (TreNt,
<Trend, 1992, p.
p . ?).
1).
prodUCfl
endeavo r significant
signifiCint to the field of art
ilIrt education
One lsuch
uch endeavor
is the 1990 publication
publiCIlion Mi~d
M i.rtd 81mings;
BIt5$ings:New
NnD A rt
rl in
in.
Mullindlw,.'
It MlllticultWf.I
Amtr1az by art critic Lucy Uppard
Lippard._ In her book, Lippard
Allltrice
artists thai
that reprHenl
represent aa ran~
range of
o f American
Amcneilln cultures
recognizes .,tists
thilll,
heretofore,
have
been
ignored
by
mainstream
critics,
that,
Ignored
dealers, and museum curators
cura tors on the
Ihe basis that
Ihal their
thei r
gallery deilliers,
work.
d()e'5
not
measure
up
10
the
hegemo
nic
standards
to
he-gemonic staNtards ooff
work does
Iha t of their ance:stral
ilIncestrilil homelands.
western European culture nor tMt
Nsis of being Mexicilln-Americilln,
Mexican· American, Chinese-American.
Chinese-Americilln,
On the basis
African. Americiln, etc.,
elC., these "tist,
utislS rep~nt
represent hybrid cultures
African-Amencilln,
within the United States th
Ihilt,
lippa rd's
rd " book, have ye t to
10
wilhin
at, until Lippa
be rrecog
nized
by
the
d
o
minant
culture.
Lippard
ec:ognized
dominant
identifies
,hued characteristics found
lhe work of artists
Identifies shared
(ound in the
who ilITe
"other," and
" minority." Those
are -"different,"
different,- ·ot~,"wi in the -mlnority.charilderislics Include:
include: a "nilming"
process whereby artists
characteristics
-naming"" procns
painting TIlt
Th~ B"III1M"
Buddh.' s As/tq,
As/up, 1985
like Margo Machida in her ~inting
(Lippa
rd
,
1990,
plate
3)
and
Linda
Nishio's
Kik~I'IUIS"
(Ca"
(Lippard,
3)
Nishlo', KikomtaS" KIa
1<M {un
Yow H~'
Ha" Mt?),
(Lippi!ird,
Mt7}, 1980 (Lippa
rd, 1990, pp.. 18, figure 1) ilIccept
accept and
aNt
claim through their ilIrt
"telling"
art their cullura.1
cultural idenlities;
identities; a -telling'"
process
rd,,
procns of producing iIlt
art like Setye
Betye Saar's Mli,
MIi, 1913 (Lippa
{Lip~ rd
1990, pla
te It)
's BiHtr
II: Hllrlon
plate
In and Faith Ringgold
Ringgold'S
Bilttr Ntst
Ntsl P.r'
Pltrt II;
Hltrltm
RDlllWa"u
Party,
1988
(LlpPilI
rd
,
1990,
plate
14)
that
involves
RfnQwance
(Uppa rd,
biogra.phicalstorytelling
biognphical storytelling ilInd
and a transmission of history; a process
of 1il1nding"
·Ianding" where ilrt
art works like Jiliune
'aune Quick-to--See
Quick-te-See Smith's
Smith"
OsIIgtO,.ngl,
Jimenez's
OwgtOnlllgt, 1985 (Lippard,
(Lippa rd, 1990, plate 19)and
19) and Luis
Luis'ime.nu's
SowlhwtSI
te 20) show
SOW" lIlftd Pitti,
Pidi, 1987
1987 (LippillTd,
(Lippard , 1990, pla
plate
geographical
a ""mixing"
mixing" process like Ma
rtin
geogrlophkal ilInd
and spiritual
spiritulol roolS;
1OOls;a
Martin
Wong', AUornty
Allormy Strul
Strut:: H.,.41H11l
HalSllball COllrl
(Awn With
A"tobiog",phiCIII
Wong's
Willi AWlobiogrllplliCIII
Pomt'"
Pilltro, 1982-84 (Lippilrd,
(Lippard, 1990, plate 32) in which the
lhe
Pomt
by Piiftro,
cultural per
perspectives
artist explores alo coexistence of diverse culturilll
spectives
equal rights through works of art;
"I; and, illa process of
with ~ual

Two DonUlltlJillg
DominaJi"g Paradigms
Paradigms
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·turning
u 's
" turn ing .round"
around" where
wh ere artists
ar tists works like Robert Colesco
ColescoU's
ICMlDlttlp
oftht
K1U1UIlt dgtof
lilt Pul
PlI5t Is
Js Iht
lh t ky
Key 10
to Iht
tht Fwtwrt
Fuhm (Low
(Loot Mdts
Mah5 IhtWorlll
ll1t World
Go
Co RDwlSll"
RoundJ, 1985 (Uppard,
(Li ppard, 1990, plate 38) '00
.. nd Adrian
Adriilln Piper in
her Vanil'"
Vanill. NightlflllTtli
NightmartS 'B,
.8, 1986 (Lippard,
(Li ppard, 1990,
1990, p.
p . 237, figure
itions to provoke viewers
ugh
28) use
u se ironic juxtapos
juxtillposilions
v iewers thro
through
humorous ilInd
and shocking
shock ing imagery.
imillgery. Mi~tll
Mi;rt d Bltuinp
Bltssi"gs provides
provid es a
CU1tUfC'S
that
represent
positive view of Ihe Individual
individual cultures Ihat reprC5Cnt the
American montage
as a polyvOCilI
polyvocal condilion.
monu.ge illS
condition. Lippard kills
luis
their own cultural
treated theworkof
the wOlkof eachartisl
eillch artist with respect to theirown
cullural
orienllolion
50, kills
orientilltion and, in doing
d oing so,
hills -CO-louthored"co-authored w the book by
representing
each ilIrlis
artist',
written and
reprC$('nting eillch
t', work
work. as well as the wrillen
spoken comments tkillt
they
hlove
provided
about
that work_
Ihat
have p rovided
Ihillt
work.
Yel another
.nother eXillmple
example that
re)lotes to aill rnonu.ge
montage of border
Yet
thillt relales
pedlogOgy in ilIrt
art eduCilition
educatio n is the exhibition Tilt
Tht Emptro~s
E",ptror', Ntw
NtflI
pedillgogy
Clotllts: Ctnso~hip,
CtMorsllip, SUlllllity,
Sawllllty, .,,4 tht
tht Body Po/ilu:,
Politic, 1990 (Trend,
Clolhts:
.rlisl, write r and critic
crillc Richard Bolton.
1992, pp.. 139) created by artist,
In criUc
critic DilVid
DillVid Trend's book Cwllurlll
C"ftw",l Ptdllgogy:
Ptlll/go,-y:
As described in
Art/ E4uClltio1l/Polilics
E4IwCIIlionJPolitics (1992),
(t 992), Bollon used his
his installation,
inslloUlotiOn. which
Arl/
consisted of photographs and lext
text th,t
Ihat juxtaposed ·-three
cOllSistoo
threc
categories
e rotic photog
photographs:
' Art , Filishio
Fashion,
.nd
catego
r ies of erotic
raphs: 'Art,
n , and
Pomogrillphy'(Trend,
1992,
p.
138)
to
engage
a
public
debate
Pornography'''
p.
deNte
ttnsorship between suc
such
persona lilies
on censorship
h prominent opposing personalities
Oonlold Wildmon
Wildman of Ihe
the American Family Associalion
AHOCialion and
as Dol\illid
AndrH Serrano.
Se,nno. In
ln add
addition
to lhese
these responses
censored artist Andres
ition 10
o n the
Ihe topic,
10pic, the wrillen comments of gallery viewers were
on
included on
on special
spedal displillY
display panels. Bolton'
Bolton'sinstallation,
unlike
sl nslallation, unlike
Iraditlonal iIlt
art exhibitions
exhibitions which
which provide illa public forum
forum oon
l1'aditionilll
n illa
socially and politicililly
politically charged subject,
sub;ect, ""relied
Its
sociilllly
relil"d from its
inception on iIa multiplicily
multiplidty of
of voices
voices to
10 analyze
anloiyu the
the issues
iSlues at
inception
hand- (p.
(po140).
140).
hand"

.,,,1

Using
icill
Using Lippard's
Lippard's and
and Bolton's
Bolton's works
works illS
as models, a. rad
radical
pedagogy
pedollgogy can
can be
be developed
developed through
through a rollillborative
collaborolltive decision.
decision.
making
nd their
high school
xhool art
art teachers
teachers ilIand
their students
students
milking process
process iIS
as high
explort'
ilInd
discuss
rnonlillge
as
a
cullurilll
metaphor.
In
explore and discuss montage u a cultural melaPMr_ln doing
doing

TlW)
TM) Domifllllillg
Domiflllling Paradigms
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Ciln be used to ddevelop
ilSpects of iIIn iIIrt
so, montillge un
evelo p four aspects
lesson: as
iIS the guiding princi
principal
iIInd
le5$On:
pal by which
wh ich the teacher and
stud en ts identify
id entify cultural divenity
diversity in their
thei r c1i11ssroom;
c!iIIssroom; illS
illS the
Ihe
students
lhat Ihey
they use to inquire
inqu ire ,bout
about their own
ow n culturilll
principill!
princi
pilll that
Ihe structure by which to organize a largebackgrounds; as the
inSlillJlatio n, a public montage,
monta ge, comprised of the culturilll
cullurilll
scale installation,
works produced by each individual in the group; and, the
nize a forum within
w ithin the ins
in stalla
tion whe
where
structure 10
to oorga
rganize
tallation
re
d iscussions about the represented
Jepresent~ cultures can continue
conti nu e and
imd
Cill n partici
participate.
montillge.
within which the public cilln
pate . This use of montillge,
curriculumme ta phor. an art
,ul Tnilking
fNlldng process, and as
iIS
both as ill curriculummetillphor,
community
each empowers students to bring
commu nity outr
outreach
bring their o wn
cullur.1
culturil! experiences to beilr
bea r on the cultunl
cultural politics
politiCS ooff .rt
a rt
education
n s o f its two ddominating
o minating
edu cation and the
Ihe Iimil.tio
limita ti ons
perspe'Clive and montage.
mo ntage. As sugge5ted
suggested by
by
paradigms-linear perspective
cu llural experiences cilln
can provide
provid e the
Ihe foundati on
Giroux, such cultural
from which
whic h students Cilln
can leillm both the historical
historiciII! and criticill!
criti cal
significance of these paradigms.
Although the charilcterislics
charilcteri stics of lippilrd'
Lippard'ss book .nd
iIInd
Bolton's instilliliition
installillion may be criticized for their politics, they
nonethetess, serve as examples ooff Giroux's
Gi roux's radial
rad ical pedagogy
nonethcless,
whe re art students
stud ents le.m
learn to "crilique
iIIssu mptions o f
where
"'critique the assumptions
omhUlting cultures and, through a "anguilge
"language of possibility,"
possibility,"'
d omhuting
they learn
lea m how
ho w to cre.te
create iIa divt'rse
diverse culturill
cultural condition in the
c1i1Ssroom
classroom wherein each student's
sludenl's voice has the possibility of
of
heard . In doing
d oing so,
!C, each site, each classroom, provides illa
being heillrd
opportunity--a different
d ifferent contedcontext- within
withi n which 10
to critique
new opportunitY-ii
iIInd
and from which 10
to tailo r iIIspedfic
aspedfic pedillgogy
pedagogy determined by the
participants within the culturilll
cu ltural mo ntillge
ntilge o f the classroom
c1i1SSroom that
thilt
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jan jagodzinski

with
I recently had the occasion to go shopping wi
th my twelve
yeu
ld son Je
remy who is now finishing
finis hing grade seven in a
year oold
Jeremy
Canadian public $Chool.
school. He had somehow
y) saved
wved
5Omehow ((mysleriou$l
mysteriously)
twenty dollars
d ollars and wu detennined
determined to buy a T-shirt. Coming
fro m the boomergeneIation,
from
boomer generation, T·shirts
T-shirts for me where either those
funny StJnfield
Stanfield underguments
undergarments that my dad wore under his
dr6S
wo rk, I suppose?)
dress shirt (to absorb the sweat during hJ
ha rd work,
whJt gang members with duck-tails in the '50s wore under
or what
their leather PIckets
jackets to look cool-like
HIppy lJQy$.
cool -like the 'Fonz' of Happy
[}Qys.
Ou
ring my college art school days, the days when you had to
During
you rself in your art,
ut, the T-shirt changed into
'smoke' to find yourself
psychedelic colours as we flower
fl ower children began to tie-dye
tle-dye
wo rld,
them. They became a 5ign
liign of protest against the plastic world,
and. of course, "authentic.-authentic.- From IhJt
hand made and,
that point on, Tshirt
tD have vanished
shirl culture seemed ttl
v.anished from my consciousness.
was dimly aaw.are
wa re that they were worn with all kinds of
I wu
wo~
humorous sayings,
wyings, o r by runners who unwillingly wo
re all
kinds of sponsor logos on the sleeves and backs of their 'free'
T-shirts. And,
And., oh
o h sure,
Jrt students wo
uld ooften
flen
T·shirts..
su~, grade
gr.ade school art
would
paint their oown
wn designs on them; you know, the usual album
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I re«n
tly had the occasion to
ve
rC<'elltly
to go shopping with
wi th my
my twel
t welve
year o ld son
remy who is now
de seven iin
n a,
IOn Je
Jeremy
no w finishing g ra
rilde
Canad
ian public school.
Canadian
schoo). He had somehow (mysteriously) saved
H-ved
twenty dollar.
dollars "nd
and was determined
rt. Coming
detennined to buy a T-shi
T-shirt.
from
rts for me where eeither
ither those
fro m the boomer generation, T-shi
T-shirts
funny Stanfield
rgarments that my dad wore under his
St.nfield unde
undergannents
dress
shi rt (to
drt"Ss shirt
(10 absorb the sweat during hard
h.1.rd work, I suppose?)
in the '50s
re under
or wlult
whal gang members
memMn with duck-tails
duck-t.nsin
'505 wo
wore
their leather ;'ckcts
;acket5 to lookcool
look cool-like
Fo nz' of
thcir
- like the ''Fonz'
o f HlIpp!!
H_P1'Y Drlys.
Dttys.
During my college art school days,
dAYS, tl\e
the days
d ays when you had
hald to
'smoke' to find yoursdf
yourself in you
yourr art, the T-shirt ch.l.nged
',moke'
changed into
into
psychedelic colours
coloul"$ as
we
Hower
children
began
to
tie-dye
AS
nower
~n
tie-dyco
them. They became a sign
lign of protest ag.J.inst
against the plastic world,
IuInd
made and, of course,
hand JnMte
course. "authentic."
"autIK-ntic." From that point on, TT·
lure seemed to have vanished
consciousness.
shirt cui
culture
v.nished from my CORSCtoUsness.
I was dimly aware
awa re that they were worn with "U
all kinds of
of
humo
ro
us
sayings,
o
r
by
runners
who
unwillingly
wore
all
humorous
kinds
spo nsor logos on
o n the sleeves and backs o f their
thei r ' free'
ki
nds of sponsor
T-shi rt s. And, oh sure,
s ure, g
grade
o ften
T·shlrts.
rade school art students would often
paint thei
theirr own dHig
them;
yo u know
paolnt
desig ns on the
m; you
know,, the uusual
sual album
Album

w.,
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paraphernalia or
o r comic boo}::
boo}::; hero
he ro chara
characters.
while or
cover p<lraphemalia
cters. A white
black T-shirl
wilhout
a
logo
was
almost
a
novelty.
It either
T.sh irt without
dr essy depending on the material it was made
looked cheap or dressy
-sh irl. (A friend of
of. But apart from that, a T-shirt was just a T ·shirl.
mine recenlly
recen tl y told me thai
that T-shirts of the late '60s can be read
r ead
graffi ti and vandalism, a fo
form
non·memOCrship
as graffiti
rm of no
n·membership a~d anti~
d ays when "bomber
"'bomocr lil-ckets
Jilckets
establishment in contrast with the days
became
stylish.
becil
me stylis
h. The b omber jackets were an extended
name
identification of the pilots with their planes; their plane's nilme
}ackets. Both
appeared on the backs and sleeves of their tackets.
}ackets and T-shirts
T-shi rts poached this
th is style.)
styleJ
motorcycle Jackets
After an hour and a half of walking through
throu gh the mall I was
first I walked briskly with Je
re my, side by
becoming tired. At firsll
jeremy,
side, thinking his shopping wouldn't lake long. But, in a very
short time, Il realized that it was going to be very hard to please
him. He went from store to store, checking here, checking
and began to walk behind him,
there. I soon fell off pace ilnd
shOU.ld ma}::e
make ~p.hiS
protesting loudly (but not in anger) that he shou.ld
mind.
al this. ObViously thiS
thiS IS a
mi
nd. Nearby shoppers snickered at
didn'tt take long before
common experience for many parents. It didn'
I was envious o f Ihose
those seniors who were ssitting
iuing on benches,
Of mesmeri
mesmerized
somc distan t memory as they stared
zed by some
asleep or
onc store looked very promising.
promiSing. (We
into space. Eventually one
return
times.) The first time I pointed o ut
were to re
turn to it three limes.)
we re a little over tw
twenty
T-shirts which were
enty dollars. I told him I
could
would thro w in the extra couple of dollars just so that we rould
w
id n' t work. The "Guess"
wG uess T-shirts were too common.
leave. II d idn'
Whe n I ilsked,
asked, "· Whill'S
whal's the miltter
matter with them?"
them?· he told me I
When
Ihen caught the Mandella
Mondetta
wouldn't understand. His eye then
whoo ping thirty-seven
Ihirty-seven
T-shirts. Illookcd
looked at their price tag. iIa whooping
dollars! Their label had been embroidered withsilk,embossed.
dollan!
feit bumpy tto
tou ch . Mondella,
Mo ndella , written three
It felt
o the touch.
different colours
colo urs appeared on the
different times with three diHerenl
front . Would
Wo uld I give him the extra seventeendollars?he pleaded.
front.
He would do
rs - wash
d o anything for those seventeen dolla
dollars
wa sh my
+
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car, rake the lawn for spring - anythi
anyth ing.
rm. "No,
ng. I was fifirm.
Jere
my. I can'
mumbling
Jeremy.
can'tt afford
ilfford that."
tha t." We left for home,Jeremy
home,Jeremymombling
something abou
aboutt needing 10
to save up more money.
+

I ca
ke my
Cil me home
ho me the
lhe olher day from
fro m university. wLi
"Like
shirt?W
shirl?" Jeremy
jeremy asked. 1t's
it's a Cross shirt.·
shi rt." "Very
-Very nice,·
nice," I said,
notl knowing what
no
whilt a ~Cross shirt
shirt" was.
was. In the past years 1I had
beer!
been subjected to his Vamet and Chip and Pepper T·shirt
craze, his w
Guess w;cans
jeans and
"Guess"
ilnd "'Gap"
"Gap" c1othesand,of
clothesand,of course, who
ca
cann fo rget wDoc"
"Ooc" shoes and the "pump" basketball shoes that
made him look like he was wearing shoes which we re fou
fourr
ssizes
izes too big fo r hhim
im to give others the impression
impreS5ion tha
thiltt aiI seven
foo t Z"
2" giant rather
rathe r than a five foot 1"
) " ''midget'
foot
midge t' occupied them
(all
kno
w this by now ).
(illi parents of pre-teens
p re-teens and teens mus
mustt k.
n ow
Almost all junior high boys now wcar
we'ar their pants below thei
theirr
hips, as if they a re almost
off. ( I asked my "informants"
alm05t falling
fililingoff.
from where did such
soch a fashion statement start'?
s tart? One twelve
year old gi rl insisted it was MgilonlUl
MIIII'(l1l1Ul who started this
th is fashion
filshion
reas
were bikini bottoms. Whe
Whereas
by wearing her jeans as if they were
Jeremy
jeremy insisted it
il was Kriss Kross
KffJSS who had started the style;
they had even worn th
eir pan
ts backward
s!) Hats, ddisplaying
isplaying
their
pilnts
backwards!)
every known football, baseball a nd ice-hockey team imaginable,
such
have become su
ch a sign of resistance no
w that
now
thai most schools
have forbid them. last year adoctoral student
s tudent and
ilnd I interviewed
jr. and sr. high school studen
ts about their locker
spaces.
both Jr.
s tudents
loc ker SpilCCS.
We found Calvin Klein advertisements by the bucket loads.
load s.
The ·" Poison" perfume advertisement appeared e\·erywhere.
But aiI "Cross
hirt," that's
"'Cross sshirt,"
thilt's a new one.
W

My shopping experi ence with Jeremy is certainl y not
unique and his fashion
fa shion statements
stalements arc
are ({'rtainly
Cf'rtainly not Ilniqll~.
Illl i'ill~.
What was Ilnilflll
Il"jlfll~ is the
th e changed cultural scene/secn
scene/ secn from the
noslalgic
nostalgiC anti-consumerist "hippie"
" hippie" days of my high·school to
the avid consumerism ooff today. II has been pointed oout,
ut, qui
te
quite
recently,
p" (allusions to the clothing
r~ently, that
tha i a tremendous "'ga
"gap"
chain aside) exists between the baby boomer and baby
bilby buster

90 jogothinsb·
both phy,;ic~lIy
phYfially ~nd
~ nd mentally.
ment~lIy. While
While my
my pa.rents
~ rents
both
could still
still halfheartedly
h~H1u~~rtedly simul~te
fi mul~ te If~ke)
(fake) doing
doing the
the "· twist'"
twist'" ~nd
~nd
coukl
gyrlte
their
bodies
10
rock
'
n'
roll
music
50
that
they
co
uld
(eel
gyute their bodies to rock ' n' roll music so that they could feel
sotnl'wh~t contempo
conkmporlry
ou t ooff it,"
it; few
few fo
forty
year
somewh~t
r~ry ..Ind
nd ".onot
not out
rty year
olds today
tod~y have
have the
the ..ability
to sustain
sust.,in the
the high
high energy
energy style
style of
of
olds
bility to
hlp hop.
hop. They
They 40
J o feel
fC!C!:1 "out
·out of
of it"
it" on
on the
the dance
d~~ floor.
floor. Now
Now it'
it's
hip
s
their turn
turn to
to sit
sit down,
down, like
like they
they sat
wt down
down when
when aa waltz,
w~ltz. tango
tango
their
or ~a fox
fo. trot
trot was
was nostalgic.lIy
nostalg;ally played
played for
for their
their parents..
pIIrcnts.. While
While
or
they ski,
ski, their
l1Iei r sons
so ns and
Ind daughters
daughters snowboard
sl\Owboard down
d own the
the hill,
hill,
they
while they
they nudly
madly peddle
peddle on
on their
their bikes
bikes (stationary
(stali on~ry or
or
a nd while
and
o therwise) to
to st
stay
fit, their
their sons
sons and
Ind daughters
daughters arc
a re skate
skate
otherwise)
.. y fit,
and mountain
mountlln biking
biking (Iitenolly).
(litenllly). While many
m~ny of
o f us
us
boarding and
were
from
I
pre-.
TV
and
~
p
re-compu
ter
baby
boorners
baby boomers
~ pre- TV ~ nd a pre--c:omputer
generation. our ch
child
ren have
have been
been r.aised
rJllsed in
in ..an
generation,
ildren
n electronic age
where
video
games
.
nd
video
rentals
are
a
weekly meal
me~1 of
of
where
and
rentals
digestion . While
While ar
.rtt educ.tors
educators continue to
to teach
te~ ch a gaze
visual digestion.
r ~lsing the distinction
distinctio n between "looking"
·Iooking" and
aesthetic, p raising
classrooms. reminiscen
timeand space
s~ce
"seeing'" in their classrooms,
reminisa!ntt of the time.and
genenltion.
with
aesthetic,
of their gene
ration, the baby busters live wi
th a glance ~estheti
c.
ly changing kaleidoscope of ideas and fashion
filshion
a~ continuous
continuously
analogous to the
·continuous flow" of
o f television.
which are .analogous
the! "continuous
The "look'"
"'ook" tha
th .. t catches
c~tches the audience',
audience's glance is what is
important _ all
and no depth.
d e pth. This generation gap
illI surface ~nd
between the baby boomers and
buSlers has
hils been
been.
ilnd the baby
Nby busters
e.plo~ and theorized (Howe,1992).
widely explored
(Howe,I992). The anxieties
.. nxieties of
of
the baby
re pl~yed
played out during this
b .. by boome
boomerr gener~tion aOiIre
po51modem
post modern moment as different attitudes
.. ttitudes towards
towa rds 5elC.
sex,
feminism, and
nthorlty
continually
challe
nge
their
st~tus
ilnd ilU tho rity continu~lIy cha.lIenge
status quo
leading
le~ding 10
to conservative eduational
educiltional proposals.
genenltion _gener~tion

The consequence of
a great
he
of this has
has.
great deal
deill to
to do with t.the
n. It
crisis ooff (uO
(a rt) educatio
education.
II is
is quite
qui te possible
possible to make
milke aa ase
case tha t
lhe
the standardized
standilrdized print
print culture
culture that
th .. t solidified ItseU
ilsc:!lf in
in the
the
nineteenth
nineteenth ce:ntury
century (i.e.,
(i.e., standardized
standudized didionaries,
dictio naries, objective
obje<:ti ve
knowl
edge, rrepr
eprod
u cible books
ro ugh
kn owledge,
o ducible
books and
and images
images th
through
lithog,.phs)
e rgoing aa continuous
lithogn,phs) hn
h~s ~n
bec!n und
undergoing
continuo us change.
change,
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re
placed riright
g ht uund
" r oour
ur ver
y eeyes
ye s bby
y ne
w me
Oiln, oof
f
replaced
nder
very
new
means
communic
.. lio n based
.. n
communiution
based on
on the
the circu
d rculation
l& ti on of
ofsigns.
signs. Thisshift
Thisshiftccan
be
identified
fro
m
the
firr
dt:
sieelt:
of
the
electric
OiIge
to
the
fin
be Identified from the fi" tic sjlclc of the electric age to the fi"
de
i um oof
f the
tic mil/t:1In
millm"illm
the electronic
electronic~ge.
&ge. The
The first
first half
halfooffthis
this century
century
ushere<!
in
modemism
~nd
the
ilv
..
nt-garde
while
the
usherni in modernism and the avant~rde while the s«ond
second
half
h .. ra c terized
li .. o01f
half has
has been
been ccharacter
i zed by
by the
the melilncho
melanc holia
postmodern
i'm~ndil
v.. nt-gude (Jencks,
postmodernism
and a post-..
post.avanl--garde
Oencks, 1992).
1992). Puents
Parents
,,00
and blby
baby boomer
boomer teilchers
teachers OiIlike
ali ke find
find themselves
themselves involved
Involved in
in
cultur
.. 1 wus
(Hunter, 1991)
199 1) which
which they
they believe
believe they
they can
can win
win
cultur&1
wars (Hunter,
by
going
"back
to
the
buics'"
o
r
"back.
to
the
future'"
<IS
in
by going "'back to the basics'" o r "'back to the future· IS in th"
the
case
cue ooff Discipline
Discipline Based
Based Art
Art Education.'
Eduation.1How
How far
far the
the means
means of
of
communiciltion
.. n be
communlation have
have changed
changed ccan
be quickly
quickly illustrated
illustrated by
by
compari
ng ..advertisements
d vertisements ..att the
tu ry,
compllring
the tum
lu m or
of the
l1Ie twentieth
twentieth cen
«ntury.
which
which were
were usuOiIlly
usu~lIy filled with all
all sorts
so rts of
of printed information
Informatio n
- the
image
playi
ng"
subordinate
role
to
a
recent
Benetton
&metton
the Image playing a subordina te role- toa
advertisement
advert isement of a computerized
comp uterized imageoftheQucen
imageof theQuecn Elizabeth
of
~! wilh
of England,
England, appea
appea rin
rin gg ..ass if
If she
she we
we re
re ·- Black
BlacP!
w llh lips
lips
thickened,
thi ckened, h"ir
hair just
justaa little
1.llIle bit
bit more
mo re curly,
cu rly, OiInd
and her skin
skin.a shOilde
shade
of
o f brown-black.
brown· black. Remember,
Remember. Benellon
Benetton engages in no production
dd irectly,
irectl y, bu
t
operOiltes
s
imply
powerful marketing
muk.eting machine,
but operates simply as
IS ..a powerful
machine.
which transmits
v.. ricly ooff independent
whkh
transm its commands 10 a wide variety
producers; the
the only
only "" true
true colours·
thee green
green ooff
producers;
colo urs" of
of Benetton
Benetton aOiIre
re th
their profit dol1us.
They
~verti
se
no
product,.
o
nly
their
name
doll~rs.
ad ve rtise
product, only
through
controversial images
images which
gives them
them aa multiplier
multiplier
thro
ugh controversial
which gives
effect
beCiluse
they
tap
into
the
most
controversi
..
l
socia
issues:
effect because they lap into the most controversial socia II issues:
r~cism,
AIDS, abortioll.
abortion, pollution.
pollution. lbri
Theirr image
of the
the ·" Black
image of
Black
D
eism. AIDS,
Queen"
telling commentary
commenlilry on
on Bril
Britain's
popul~tion . With
With
Qu~. is.
Is I telling
~ i n's population.
~
little
photogr~phic
d
igit~lization,
the
question
of
what
is aa
a little photogra phic d ig;taliution. the questio n o f what is
quickly emerges. Is this hyped up image
inuge of the
"· true" image quickly~.
Queen more
morc ""real"
re.. l- than
than the
the .oreal"
" real" Queen.
Queen, given
given the
the changed
changed
Queen
social
conditions
In
England?
In
other
words,
is
her
doctored
socl.1
her d oclo red
ironic image
inuge more
mo re representative
representative of the
the cholnged
changed ·rulit)""
"reality"
up Ironic
in
Brit
..
in
thOiln
the
ilnilge
which
ilppeaTS
on
British
currency?
in Britain ttwln
image which ap pears on
cutTency?
By
prcsenting
a
ficlive
wo
rld
of
computer
genented
By prefe nling a fi c t ive world of computer generated
photogr.. phslhe
modOillily ooff the
the referent
referent is
is put
put into
into quest
question.
lhe mod~liIy
ion.
photogrJlphs
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bodie'S and heads change places.
places, as in the
Not only do bodies
recent Prdty
Pre/ly Womlill
Rober ts' head
Worn /in incident where Julia Roberts'
appeared on someone else's
else's body, but it now becomes possible
to ""fake"
fake~ photographs and films, li terall
y creating fantasy
terally
representations which are easily mistaken to be "real" or "Irue."
Children at a very early age are able to distinguish modalities
news, fo r example, is
(Hodge and Tripp, 1985). The nightly news.
more "real~
"real" than say.
say, The Cosby Show. Children can easily
"real·~ violence from " fake" television violence. The
decipher "real
violence of an abusive hou sehold can always be separated out
from any countless number of simulated deaths on television
film.. {The
(The exceptions to this
thi s are the pathological
patholOgical individuals
or film
whoaT(' Ilnllble
IlMble todo this. They take media violence literally.lYet,
literally.IYet,
whoare
Top Cups
Cops and all ooff a sudden the codes
introduce a series like Tup
Children'S certainty levels are put on a
are flipped around. Child.ren's
holding
pattern. "'Postmod:em"
"Postmodern" wrestling is another example.
hold
ing pallem.
carnivalesque cast of characters, they look like they
With its camivalesque
r~1 bodily damage. For kids (and many adults),
can do rt:lill
"'real." Not everything is " faked " in that business.
wrestling is "real."
Wrestlers do get hurt, adding to its viewers confu sion over
whether to remain believers or dismiss it as just another form
8ru:il, where television is s till perceived
of entertainment. In Bru:il,
regiOns,
as a magical box by many farmers livi ng in outlying regions,
there is no differentiation made between the soap star and his
modality
ty there is indistinguishable
or her character. The modali
1993).
(Vincent, 1993),
The problem of what is ""real"
real" has become the question of
the r eferent. Just where is the line to be ddrawn
rawn between reality
iIIusion1 When so much of our knowledge comes at us
and illusion?
vicariously, in a media ted fo rm, and no t directly, we can never
becertain. To say thatall kn
knowledge
becertain,
owledge is constructed has become
tru ism. Teresa de Lauretis (1984) provides an interesting
in teresting
a truism.
rh inoceros drawn
example concerning the woodcut print ooff a rhinoceros
DUrer. Most a rt educators know it; it appears in Gombrich's
by OUrer.
Art lind J/lilsion.
Illusioll. The image is of;li
of a beast, its skin rendered as if
Arl
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it were a ser
ies of
series
o f heavy armour plates. DO rer
re r never
neve r
saw a rhino. He drew it from tourist reports. Now a curious
thing happens when the daguerreotypedaguerreotype process provides
pro vides the
possibility fora
a rhino to have
wide distribution.
for a photograph
pho tograph of
ofa
havewidedistnllution.
Guess what happens? The Eu ropean populous believed that
DOrer's
Durer's representation wasc10ser to what the creature actually
looked like. So who has the "Mreal"
realM representation of the
rhinoceros,
rst photographer? The importance
rh inoceros, Durer
DOrer or
o r its fi
first
impor1ance of
modality goes far beyond this curious example. Modality, as
the .social
social definition of the ~real,"
Mreal,· is decisive in the battle for
social control when it comes to deciding whose ddefinition
efinition will
.... My questioning
truth" and
a.n d ·reality
-reality."
question ing of
o f the integrity
co unt as " truth·
of the label throughou
througho utt this
th is essay isan issueof modality and its
us
referen t. The importance of modality for ideology is obvio
obvious
referent.
since it points
points to the social construction oorr contestation
contesta ti on of
knowledge-systems. Modality is one of the cru
cial indicators
crucial
of politi
cal struggle,
political
st r uggle, a central means of contestation,
contestati on ,
negotiation or
tion ooff ideological systems. Assuch, it is
o r imposi
imposition
a crucial component of a complex
co mplex pr0res5
process that establishes a
hegemony through thelKtiVt'
thelfClillf! participation
par1icipalion of social agents (see
Hodge and Kress, 1988, esp. Chapter 5).
Questioning the referent brings about two well known
concepts that are often discussed in postmoderni
ty:
postmodernity:
Baudrillard's well kno
wn co
ncept ooff the simlilOlcrllm,
known
concept
simlllllcrllrn, the copy
of a copy, and the question
ques tion of hyperreality. To illustrate this,
recentt example from a television ad is usefuL
useful. To promote
a recen
" new and improved" sharpness of
their "'new
o f definition of Sony
televisio n, a television
set is
seen standing on the outer
television.set
is.seen
o uter edges
of the Gra
nd Canyon. A boy comes over and turns the set on
Grand
showing us, the viewers, another pictureof th
thee Grand Canyon.
The family gathers around this television and the son says:
"'Look
"Look dad, it's the Grand Canyon!" suggesting that the
television's picture is more r eal than real- better than the '',eal'
real'
thing-hype-rreal.
thing -hyperreal. So where is the referent, "Grand Canyon,'"
Canyon," if
you have never been there?
t here? After such hype, often when we
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visit the Klual
actual site/
site/sight/dte
a.", totally disappointed. n(I
sight/ dte we are
remember this luIppening
happening with my fint
first visit to Stonehenge. It
f'l!fm'mbcr
had Men
been euggeutcd.
exaggerllted, hyped up
u p 10
to sp«Ulcular
spectacu lar proportions.)
viewers, stuing
staring Inlo
into ou
o urr own lelevision
television sdS
sets are seeing
We, the vicwen.
We.
<lin endless rencetlon
renection of mlrron.
mirrors, Ia surilelt'
surfaao in
intertextua.lity
an
tertextu,iIlity that
ha.s rettivcd
received wide attention In
in poslmodem
postmodeTn thought.
luis
If so
comes
50 much of oouurr knowledge in this electronic age COmc5
this
vicuiously, mediated,
medillltd. wlult
what spedal
special problems does
th
is way. vicariously.
d oes
this
bring
for
the
educator?
for
many
s
tudents
history
is
the
fo r
eduator? For INIny tud en ts
th is
wa.shed oorr r«enstructed
reconstructed fil
film
biographil:S of
o f IFK.
IF K, Clurpli",
white wHhed
m biographi"
Clurpfi PI,
Ghllndi,
Hoffll,
Mllcom
X.
The
electronic
age
raises
many
Glllmdi. Hoffa, M,fcolll
d ifficult questions for
fo r the art educato
eduClotor.
"critical" in the
difficult
r. Being "'critical'"
o ld sense of
f<llise
sciouss ness"
s ingularly
old
o f ""'f.l
se con sciou
ness'" seems singu
larly
il\.illppropriilte as we are
lore 'aced
inappropriate
' aced with questions
qUl!S tio ns of representation
whose purposeful constru ction is
Is 1\0
no longer "hidden."
"'hidden.'" In a
sense,
al
l
"lies"
(pun
intended)on
the
surface
for
us 10
to readi
sense. all "'!ies'"
intended) on
read; no
llidden mea
meaning"
text, or
"'hidden
ning'" behind the teICt.
o r buried in the mind of the

<llTtist; no "deep
message" we mus
mustt hermeneutically
henneneutically decipher.
artist;
"'deep messageThe messages are all uposd.
uposed. They aare
rc there 10
to be played with.
The Playn.
Pl.yt't, you will know
If you have seen Robert Altman's Till
kno w
immediately
to
what
I
lim
referring.
Ideology
is
wom
on
the
immedi.. te ly
11m referri ng.
Is worn
shirt-sleeve, bl.Ulnlly
bla.tantly displa.yed,
!hIIl is its grc
grea.t
shirt-sleevc,
d ispl.~ ••a.nd
nd 'u'
.. t strength.
~rcngth.
can be pa
....ded right under our noses,
It an
parAded
noses. right in
In front
fronl of
o f our
eyes, and like aI magician's
sleight of hand,
h4ind, the product can
eyes.
rnaglda n'sslcightof
an be
sold to us iII.5
in its plcuure.
plea.sure. Give
$Old
as we revel
revelln
Give: me illa news headline,
says Hollywood -_ tngic or
comic
it
doesn' t matter, <lind
we' ll
or
and wc'lI
script it <liS
Not." films pl<lly
scripl
as entertainment.
cnlfflainment. Not,1l
play with this obvious
self-referenti<lll
artifice. Reception aesthetics
self-referential construction of .rtifitt.
has
shown
lhalthere
is
a
b
road
range
of interpretlolions
NS
that there Is brOild
interpretations ooff <IIny
any
given film. But the obvious dlspl.y
display of <llTtifice
a rtifice in such films
further blurs the lIssu,a.n«"
assuranen of our ",ferent.
referent. What
Wha;t is really
"reilll"
technologic<lllly
"'real'" if we only
o nly know
kno w the world through our technologially
mediated
equlolly well to
medi .. ted constructions ooff it? This applies equally
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"document",ies'" which hhillve
been regarded as more "real·
"real"
"documentaries"
.. ve bcc!n
images from dr.rna
dramill and
a.nd fiction texts (Nichols, 1991).
than lma,es

JI suggest we Nve
have entl!rcd
entered into a wn
war of labels
Ia.bels - sign
wus.
p1a.yers we ha;d
had better Slart
s ta.rt
w
.. rs.. By which J mean to become pbyers
th~ game Is
is played
pl;llyed - from our
ou r students, from
learning how the
ou
r
teenagers,
for
ourselves.
So
here
I
;lim,
parent, an
;lin .rt
art
our tC'Cl\agen,
ourselves..
am, a puent.
educator,
Ldtist baby boomer, liu'ee
eduC;lltor, II;lI leftist
three points which Nndiap
h4indic<llp
acaopting the possibility that there is more resistance
rcsistanao
me from acceptin!
and
consummerism
than
possible} I still
Ind agency in cons
ummcris m lha
n IJ thought possible!
th4it consu
consumerist
Global Capitalism is an insidious
merist GloIHl
believe that
system
which
is
slow
ly
s(llinking
sySlem
slowly s(t)
inking like its (br)other,
(br)olher,
da ys, in it,
are numbered as
Communism; whose
wl\osedays,
its present form,
fonn,are
ra.cific Rim,
along with China, begins to marshal a ch4inge
the Paclfic
RIm. .Iong
cha;nge
lf
to the globJil
global bJilanee:
bala.nce ooff trade .nd
;lind power. Now asking myse
myself
how
become "'.
"ill pl;llyer!"
"Cross label'"
label" Jeremy
ho
w to be(ome
pl.yer r'" I pick up the "'Cross
and thro
thrown
never picks up
had discarded .nd
wn on the couch.
rouch. (He neyer
afler himself!
;lifter
himself! One of the most non-ana.!
non-a.na.1 retentive kid I've ever
te;llcherscalled
that
met. His leachers
called him messy. I wonder where he got
gOlthat
not from me!) I read
rea.d the label.
la.bel. 11
three
from? Cert ..ainly,
inly, nol
It has thrft
equilll bands of colo
colours
red,, black
bllock ..and
green- with.
with a white
equll
urs - red
nd greenwhile
circle in the middle.
m idd le. Inside this drcle
circle is yet another.
another. "Cross
Colours" appear
a.ppea.t within this rim. Below in acapit<lllletters
Colounpitalletlers it
It is
written: "CLOTHING
"'CLOTHING WITHOUT PREJUDICE." The more
interesting
put appears
inteffttin, FlIrt
Ippelrs on the biIIck
back cover where "THE
DERNITJON"
OEFl
ITION" of
o f Cross Colours is given:
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together
pitalism,-- Ia fo
nn
logelher with -rt'gI'HSive- regressive" OMS,
ones, like -t."<'OClI
-t"('OCapitalism,
form
ising with a green p;!tina.
patina.
of merchand
merchandising

~pt. I.
I . the
abe 1ft
art 01
olbeingabie
lOdear1y
set abe
t:mftpt.
U&Mk 10
eIcaty sot
the

\IIUId IlIroap
through IDQrC.IbaI:I
~ !han one
me coIoI.W.
ooIour. 1.
2. 1a prodi&y
prodigy 0WIItd.
owned by
wortd
AfricaB .Amtri<':an Ocsipcn.
Designers. Cut}oMs
Cart Joaes ItId
and T.J.
(fbomas) Wlltrr,
Wa lktr.
Afnc..'''.tricu
T..I. ('noaus)

Generation "X"

... hHI ill
laIC 1990.1
1990as a m(IftS
means 01
ol ~
establishing a
lepcy -and 1a mes:sage
'1.,
...........
ill IaIt
llep;y
~
ol pc:ICe
pcar;e II!d
and unily
unity .....
among 111
aU people..
pccpk. Jl . ..
aD let
act bepmiDg
beginning will!
widt abe
}ave for
01
the lo¥e
fer
ooc's self.
wilhin the Arricln-Ameriean
African-American nee
flICe akIoe.lhmn
alone, there are
one's
telf. For wilhillibe
DWty
sh.-:Ies 01
ol c:oku
ooIour (fVtt
wfticb 1
a single IIIItSSl&C
or
_ y diffc:rmt
diffcm:JI sbIdes
O¥U wtIiclJ
N f f IV d

rust ..

~ IIIUSt
must ruu ... &o:a
&om one
me peopk:
orda" 10
~ncss
pecpIe in order
10

ovenxxne
ol hilt
hale IIId
and prejudice. tJlsq
also
0"i'eIC0fTIC barrier3
bIrricrs 01

......

.. KNOWLEDGE.
and klvc,
KNOWLEOCE, selfrespoct
xlfrespxt 1Ad)owe,

oO TTHREADS
HREADS 4 LIFE
un: INC.
Jeremy tells me 1a lot of kids a.re
are WNring
wearing these T·shirts.
T-shirts.
Ring uup
p thirty-two
d ollillf"s. He told me that
thirty· two dollars.
t~1 these shirts are
against prejudice and that
was aware
what theT
-shi rt stood
agaiMt
t~t he WIS
IWlre wh.at
the T-shirt
uld I remain skeptical?for. For me the question becomes, -sho
-should
skeptical?"'
ther scam to 5e1l
lnother
s.ell T-shirts? Are they just another
llnothcr
Is this just ano
Benellon?
Is
this
company
5erious?
or
a
re
they
playing
pillying into the
Benetton?ls thiscomp;my serious? lire
youth like
reco rd
youth
lin the good multi·national
mulli· natio,...,1 capitillists
capitalists of the record
industry,
indU5lry, mostly men, who see
tee yet another
llnothcr big market to
explo
it? In this market,lt's
market, it's not sex, dru
gs and rock ' n' roll that
drugs
exploit?
sells, but the di
scourse on radsm.
on
discourse
rlldsm. And where do Ii stand on
issues like Michael Jackson'scampaign
to
save
the
-children
of
Ja.c!tson' lclmpaign
the worldworld'" when aII gigantic Pepsi can always
IlwlYs appc.'ilrs
lIppeilfs lM-hind
behind
his back whenever he goes about
children?
lIbout -saving"SllVing'" child
ren? Such
confusions and ambivalences
ictions of
lImblvalences point to Ihe
the contrad
eontrlldictions
transnational
m when"
progressive- elements
tTansnlltional capitalis
upitalism
where -'"progressiveeJements swim

Spike Lft·s
is a brilliant film, and
Lee' s Do lilt
tire Riglll
Rig"t TiriNg
Tlrillg (1989) isa
iltoois
it too is aboul
about racism.
racism... it
JI is 11150aboullhediscoursessunounding
al50 abou t the discourses su rrounding
thr~ iconic black
blllck men: Martin
the represenllltioM
re presentations ooff three
Marlin Luther
Klns-Jr_,
lind MichaelJordan.
lt !saboutll
Ki ng.Jr., Malcolm X, and
Michael Jordan. It
isabouta Brooklyn.
Brooklyn,
1t1l.
1ian Amet'ican
American Pizza
PiUOJl owner, n.ilme<!
refu$CS to put
Italian
named Sal, who refuses
their pictures up in his o wn "Hall
" H<1n of F<1me,"
amidstt Rocky
Fame;" amids
Roc ky
ROMrt De Niro, Frankie Vallie
VlIlIie
Marcillno,
Sylvesterr St<1l1one,
Marciano, Sylveste
St.allone, Robert
and FrankSinatra
FrankSinalra (Denizen, 1991).
1991)_Leedeconstructsthe
Leedeconslructs the binaries
of racial
rlleial violence
violenC(' and non·violence
non>violen«- in the enigmatic space
sp.1Ice of an
ethical
-d o the right thing.
thing."~ ano
ther
tthlul acl
;Jct which simply tells us to -dothe
IInother
instilnce
undecidability. On one side lie the non·violent
non-violent
Instance of undeddllbility.
pro tests of Mntin
Mutin luther
the
protests
Luther King. Jr., while on the other, lhe
violence
of
sel
f.(fefense
as
advoca
ted
by
Malcol
m
X.
Somewhere
violtnce self-defense liS advocated
Maleol
in-between
American ~II
ball
In-between is a playing surface where African Americln
5ignifies the Black male'
male'ss
players appear who5e
whos.e court prowess
prowns signifies
sstruggle
truggle fo
r
recognition
a
nd
self-esteem
in
what
was
a
for
lind self~leem
II white
man's game.
'flit Rigllt
RighI Th
illg is al50
gal'\'W. But Do 11It
TIring
also about a T-shirt war,
T<shirts tholt
(Larry
.... ny Bird of the Boston
T-shirts
thilt carry
Cllny the names of Bird (l
Celtics>.
Oackie Robinson
Robin5On of the Dodgers>.
Dodgers), and the
Celtict), Robinson (Jackie
-X" in Malcolm X. Spike lee provides his vie
we rs with a
"'X"
viewers
political
the sign (Ba
udrillard , 1981) and its
politicil economy ooff lhe
(BaudriJlard,
mul
tiplicity of radal
racial meanings.
tudy of the symbolic
multiplicity
rne<1nings. It is a sstudy
meani
ngs conferred on the he
roes of young alind
nd old Italian
mellnings
heroes
Itall<1n
Americans
and
African
Americans.
The
T-shirt
wars
chart
w
Ameriuns Ind Africlln
T·shirt warsch.a.rt ho
how
cultu
ral heroes are
ropriated by filcial
thnic groups
as
culturlll
ne app
appropriated
racial and eethnic
groupsas
signifiers of repression and conlrol:
control: so while the baby buSier
buster
generation celebrates
«-Iebrates Ma
lcolm X's
"-hleolm
X' s violen«-,
violence, the baby boomer
generation
generalion still believes in
In the non-violence of Martin LUlher
Luther
Ki
ng. Jr.
King.
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Do
Do tht
t/le Right Thillg
Thi,.g is
is also
also a duh
dash of
of signifiers
signifiers allhe
ilt the level
level
of
culture between
of populu
populilfculture
between whik
white and
Ind black
blilck America
AmeriCl in
in the
the late
lilte
1980s.
al'd hockeyclrdsare
blSkettNlllnd
hockey cards il~ ROt
notj:yst
jlllJt images;
images;
1980s.Base!»ll,
&5ebiI II, !»sketNII
they
ci",1 and
they st",nd
stilnd for
for the
the complex
complex g",me
gune of
of r",
rJldl1
Jlnd culwroIl
cultunl politics.
politics.
Cil.nJldJl, identity
identity politics
politiCS is
Is played
pll~ out
oul primillrily
prin"ll rily through
through the
the
In ullilld""
In
ellChl.n~ of
of hockey cuds:
cards; the
the alre",dy
IlreJldy com~ex
complex differences
differences
exchange
belween
between English
English "'nd
Jlnd French
Frefleh spe",king
spe.. king C",nadi",n
CilnIdi.. n players
pllyers ne
ilTe
further
furtMr complic",ted
complicllted by
by Olher
other diffel"("ntiltions
diffeK'ntilltions which help
help to
to
distinguish Canada
Canada from
from the
the United
United St",te5.
Stilles. The
The dressing
dressing up
up of
the national-ethniC-roIci",1
self is",
nationlll-elhnic-ndillscif
Is I hypercomplex
hypm:omplelt prattSs
process which
which
no
ope to npture
no sociologinl
sociologic.. l study
sludy can
clln ever hhope
c.. plure wit.hout
without

MII expresses his
&re
in the know.
.. re M
"in
know."lIl'xpl't'S5eS
his personal
pE'tsOnill choice
choice whether
whether he
he
is
or isn't
Isn' t fully
fully cogniunt
cogniunt of
of racism.
ndsm. But all
.. 11 this
this doesn't
doesn' t escape
escape
is or
the
ictions that
Ihe contrad
contradictions
thai come
come about
about in
in this
this hypercomplex
hypcrcomplex phly
plilY
of
of idenlity
identity formation.
formation. There is
is currently
currently a lawsuit
lilwsuil filed
filed by
by
Malcolm
against lee
Malcolm X's
X's legal
I~al wife
wifeilglinst
Lee for having
having "'ppropri"'ted
.. ppropriilted the
the
"'X"
for
commercial
ends.
Lee
has
also
been
criticized
"'X" lor commc.rdal ends. Lee
.. Iso ~ critidud for
selling
selling tennis
tennis sl\oecommerci"'ls
shoe commercials with
with MichaeIJord",n.
Michael Jordln. The
The priu
prize
of owning
a pair
owning.
p"ir of top-of-the-Iine
top-of-llw!-line basket!»ll
IMsketbilll shoes has
hn ColIused
Clu.$ed
Msw",rming""
",nd k.ill
nids where teen"'gers
tecrur,gers rob
roblnd
kill one.nother
one lnother for
for
"swarming'" raids
such shoes by
by ganging
gilnging up
up on those who
who possess
possess such items.
items.

reduction.
~uct
ion.

Thewell-known
The well· known justification
justi ficiltion for such Msemiotic'"
"'semiotic" dressing
d ressl ng
hasbeen
critics who
claim Ih",t
h.., been advocated
advOCJlled bycultural
bycultufillcrilics
whoclilim
thlt irony ",nd
and
parody
as the new politics
pilrody function
funClion today in
in Ihis
this war of
of signs
signsu
politics
of poslmodemism. A
Canadian,
Linda
Hulcheon
(1989),
has
A
Lindl Hu tcheon
hllS
fingered such.
tion," a form
such JI posture as Mdedoxifica
"dedoxification,·
form of self5C!lf·
re fln exivity
plays on diffel"("nce
difference and ex-centricity.
I'lt-centricity. It
It now
exlvity which pl",ys
replaces
lity as the foci of post
modern
repllces homogeneity and centra
centrality
postmodern
sochd analysis.
social
1~lysis. To "de-doxify""
"de-<:loxify'" is therefore to de-natur.lize
de-naturalize
I"("presentation.
According
to
Hutcheon,
there
is
no effeclive
repr~nllltion.
i!'ffective
theory of "'gency
once
agt-fleY that enables political
politicll action
il.ction "'5
as it w.s
was onee
theo
rized, identifying
theoriud,
iden IUying a specific historical
historiaI ..agent
gent as
JlS the motor of
change,
Le.,
the
p
roletaria
t,
student
movements,
intellectuals.
chlngc, I.e., thi!' proldlriilt,
Wh",t is
lert is.
Mpa r",doxical postmodernismofcomplidty
postmodemism of complicity.nd
What
Is left
isa "'p"ndoxlcal
Ind
reflexivity ",nd
nce inscribes
critique, of renmvity
and historicity, that at oonce
.nd
and subverts the conventions
con~tions and
lind ideologies ooff the dominant
domin"'"t
cultural
<:uhurill ",nd
and sod",1
lOCial foret'S
forces of the twentieth-century
twt"ntieth-century western
M
world
.). Such aI sute
world" (pll
Ipll.).
stilte of ..affairs
ffairs makes
mUes it difficult 10
to
ascert",in what.rt:
wh",t .rt the emerging new fonns
forms of politicillagency
political ageney
15ceruln
dilemm.1). It is just ilS
as e.sy
deceived as
(my personal dilenuna).
easy to be dect'ived
IS
surprised
by
the
ingenuities
of
lhe
raid.nus
in
everyd"'y
life,
the ral$hlllUS
everydlY
surpri.sed
de Cerl eau (1984)"00
(1984) and John Fiske
50
so well described by Michel deCerteau
(t989a,b) in their writings on popular culture
cultu re and its puctlce
praClke
(l989a,b)
in everyday life. Here the fundamental "'geney
agency of human
resistance Is
popul",r
resist.nee
is given center stage: pop
ular o r profane culture is
Is
pilled
defined
ned Other. The pleasures
plcasures
pllted against high arts, its well defi

Deniu.n (19911
(1991) writes:
writes:
As Denizen

The
T-shirt, as such, is
a mul
tiple Ihi
ng: an
n'l~T-shirt,1S
in
multiple
thing:
an utili t",ri",n,
lilriiln,
miss·
produced
,
outer·
Ind
underga
r
ment;
TI'I",ss-p roduced, ouler- and undergarment; '"a
simulacrum
hyperK'a I, prideful
prideful racial
radal identities
simulilcru m of the hyperre",l.
whichh ",re
the black
bl.ck millie
m.ale whic
Ire att",ched
attached to supporting
ooff Ihe
idols and teams
tcams...; a fluid , expressive,
expresSive, problematic,
visu.1 ico
lcon
.•• which
whlch challenges
chlllcnges the viewer... .Its
.I ts
visual
n ...
embodies
the
Iltemptto
capture
I
piece
of
wCilfing
allempl to nplure a
we",ring
the MI"("",
I" aspartofthe
"~ill"
u part of the person'"
persona of the
tM person
pcrson wearing
wc.ring
the garment.
glrment. The T-shirt stands for the racial
nd ..l self.
(pp.J31.132)
(pp.13H32)

Denizen's
a hint
Denizen' s insights into T-shirt
T·shirt culture provide II.
about Jeremy's
'eremy's desire. The T-shirt
T·shirt is nol
not a direct index
indClt of his
experience. I'I'm
m sure
SUI"(" 't'rerny·s
Jet"emy's understanding
r",cism isn'l
CltpCrience.
understlnding of racism
isn't
sophisticated, rather It
it I"("ferences
references experiences
Cltpcriences he hasn't yet
hiId,
but
symbolkllly
identifies
with.
(The populiltion
had,
symbolically
popul"'tion of African
Afrinn
OInadians
comp",red 10
CiI.~dians is very small in
In Edmonton compued
to large
luge
wears T-shirts
T-shi rts that
American cities.)
dtics.) This is
Is unlike myself who wc.rs
commemorale Ihe
rOilld races
participated. The
commemorate
the road
rices in
In which I have piirtidpated.
todays T-shirts embody dreilrM
dreams ..and
fantasies that
signs on today's
nd fanmies
Jltlach
thcm5C!lvcs
to
cu1turll
Idols.
The
status
att.ch themselv('s
cullur.l idols.
sl",tus to weilring
we",ring I'"
Cross Colours T-shirt
T·shirt connects Jeremy to the community
commu ni ty who
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of
at play.
of textual
textu.l poaching are
Ire constantly
const.nlly.l
pllY. Paul
P.ul Willis
Willis (990)
(1990)
describes such
such -common
"common culturec:ul l u~· as
Q the
the operation
oper.tion of
of symbolic
symbolic
describrs
work
work for
fo r youth
youth identification.
Identific.llion. This
This is
Is aI politi~,to
politics. to be
be sure,
sure, but
the gnawing
gn.wing question
question remains
remli ns for
for me:
me: is th
this
merely aa
the
is merely
-· roma.nticized
resistance"? Not Mlrd
hud hitting
h ilting enough,
enough. not
not
rorNnliciud resistance-?
emancipatory
emancipa to r y enough,
e nough. still
stili caught
CAught within
within consumerist
consu merist
id ~logies? Have
HIve I come
COrM full
full circle
circle' -- as
as aI middle-aged
mlddle-.lged hippy
ideolog;es?
having forgotten
fo rgo tten his
h is own rl!belliousne5$?
rebelliousness?
Mlving
II point
point to
10 the vehl!ment
vehement writings of Zavarz.adeh
Zuuud eh (1990,
1991,
bVlrudeh and
I nd Morton,
Morlon, 1991
199 1)) who has
has absolutely
absolutely
1991. 1992;
1992; Zavarzadeh
no use for such
s uch deconstructive
deconSlruelive play.
pllY. As aI member of
of the Old
left,
ZlvlTudeh wis hes to re
re turn to the emancipatory
em.Jncipatory
Left. Zavarzadeh
potentials ooff critic
.. 1theory.
enlightenment
critical
th~ry . like
Like Habermas,
Hlbermls. the
thecnlightenmcnt
project for
fo r him remains unfinished.
unfinished . In contrasl
contr.ul I point to
Laclau and
Ind Mouffe's
Mo uffe's (1985) position,
posilion. which is ..I ltft
ltl' critique of
Marxism. They embrace POSl51ructuraiist
poststructuraUs t philosophy (Derrida,
(Oerrida,
Foucault, Wittgen,lein)
Wittgen'tein) to rethink political action.
lction. They argue
objects alTe
constitu led
ted discursively
d iscunively .nd
and therefore dfirm
affirm
tha 1t ..III
11 objecls
re conslitu
Ihe
ch.a ~el e r of
o f every discursive
d iscu rsive structure. Language
the maleri
materia.. 1l cholraCler
and action cre
nce a general
.nd
creil.. te its objects.
objK:ts. They renou
renouJ\C'r
gene",' theory
thoory of
politics, pl
..cing
.. 1
ng their
thei r democratic
d emocntic hopes in Ihe
the new sod
sod.1
p laci
movements like feminism
and ecology
fem inism.nd
ecok>gy moyements
movements who do
d o nol
not
become tfilmscendent
1~l\5«'ndenl guarantors
guilrantors of liberation
lim.tion like the rhetoric
ooff emancipillOry
education
(I.e.,
csped.ny
Giroux.nd
emancipatory
especially Henry Giroux
and
Peter Mclaren).
McLaren). If thdr
their sod
.. 1 linguistics
taken to be ..a
sociIl
IInguistio are t.ken
possible
direction for democracy,
langu .. ge
poS5ibledir«tion
democr.cy. then the discursive language
game of labelscan
force for
resistance ..and
nd change.
g.meoflilbels
can actasa
Ict asa for«
fo r bolh
both resisunce
But the
t he lnst.nces
i n,t .. nces of where thlt
that hlp
happens
pens need 10
to be
conlextualized
contextua
liud .nd
Ind argued.
argued . Signs
Sign s are put to use for
fo r both
conservative .nd
r..d ic.. !, ends, ('O
connated
conservative.
nd radicals
nnate<i with other discourses
so
to eliminale
radiC.ll force.'
return 10
50 illS
lito
eliminate their r.dial
(Ofce.' If we retu.rn
to Spike Lee
perhaps
the
luue
might
present
itself
more
shilrply.
perha ps
issue
sMlrply.
Spike lee',
..cters are
lee's cchar
haracters
Ire Silid
said to play this ironic game
that mocks contemporuy
conte mporary re
.. lity through T-shirts..
reality
T·shirts. So when
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Mookie,
r Sal in
.. , wears
Mookie, who
who works
works fo
forSaI
in the
the Piue:ri
Piz.uri.,
wears aI T-shirt
T' shirt with
with
his
.., it
his name
name on
on itit advertising
advertising Sal's
Sa l's Pizzeri
Pizzeria,
it is said
said to
to -confuse
"confuse
and conna.le
of whiteness
and b1ackness"(Denizen,
conflate the
the signifiers
slgnifi('fSof
whiteness.nd
b~(Oe:niun,.
1991
.. tement isn't
1991 :132).
:132). This
This st
"atement
isn' t far
fa, from}eremy'sCrossColours
from Jeremy" s Cross Colours
T-shirt.
T-shirt.
These
.. ry sign functions
These contempot
oontt'mporary
functions of
of the T-shirt
T-shirt
point
point to
10 the
the eVOCltiye,
evoca tive, elusive,
el usive, nOilting,
Roating. adrift
adrift racial
radill
signifiers
efine the
signiflers which
which ddefine
the age of
o f the simulacrum.
simulacrum. A
sign no
no longer
longer refers
relers to aa thing..
thing. but to
to ,another
another Sign.
sign.
._.
They
allude
to
a
loss
of
me,aning
and
pel'lNnency
allude to. 1015 of meaning .nd pemlilnency
...
in
in the
the current age
.ge....
.... The T-shirt
T-shirt presumes that
tha t
voyeurs everywhere
every where will read the
the signs of the racial
rlcial
self Ihal
that are
Ire announced
.nnounccd by the shirt that is worn on
on
the person's
person's body.
body. The sign has
has replaced the person.
perso n.
(Denizen,
(Dcnil:e n, 1991,
1991 , p.132)
These ..re
re hanh
lanny replaced by the
hlrs h words:
words: lacny
th e signs
'igns he
wears! from
fro m the bottom of his Kross (Ewing) bfllck
blllCk bukelNll
basketball
sne
..
kers
to
the
topofhi$
Miami
Hurricanes
hat.
Is
hea
sne.ken
to po( his
he. walking
will king
corporate billboard, like those company men who wear
we .. r their
the.ir
corporate
haots?Should
.. ccept
rate logoson
logos o n their hats?
Should I be worried? Do I .ccept
('Orpo
-new- style politics?
postmodern irony as
IS tht
lilt "new'"
I cln'l
has
can' t help thinking how much of •a fad tattooing hilS
become in our high-schools
colleges.. Ceramic b",nding
branding
hlgh-SIChools and colleges.
MIS
re
..
lIy
Iaken
off.
In
junior
high
I
often
see
gi
rls
with
rings
hils really taken
ju nior
girls
thro ugh their
noses, earrings
heeks and
through
the ir noRS,
eilrri ngs through Iheir
th ei r ccheeks
eyebrows.
if Ihey
cyebroW5. It's
II's as
iIS If
they require such reminders of pain to
assure IhemselYe5
tMlt they are still
ralhe-r
a"ure
themselvesthilt
sti ll capable of feeling,
feeling. a ",ther
sobering
Nietszchean thought: we remember Ihe
soberi
ng Niets:tchcan
the pain more
than
the
good
times.
Yet,
I
must
..
gree
with
Susan
Willis (1993)
thin
musl agree
in her
assessment
subculture in Ameria
Ameria::
herasseumc
nt of hard-core subC'ulture
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.ppropriate, usc,
use, recycle,
Subcultural groups may appropriate,
lIlnd redefine
~efine cultur.1
cultural commodities,
commodities. but their practices
p ractices
and
capitalism as
iIS a mode of production.
production.
don' t change capilali~m
spectil.culilr designates
deslgN-tes the difference between
The spectacular
cultunol practice
prloctice as
iI5 • «'Sponse
response to capitalism
apitlilism and
cultural
p olitical practice,
practice. which might have cultural
political
d imensions but doesn'
doesn ' tt.lm
trlonsform.il.tio n of
aim at the transformation
(p.366).
capitalism (p.J.66).
wil.y. subcultural
subculturil.l oppositional styles are
Sf,id in another
il.nother way,
Said
responscs to the shrinking middle class
clus and the emergent
e mergent
~ponses
youth.,
'w mJ'tl' class distinct from a trad
trllditional
youth
as •a lwmpct
itional working
c1I1SS
the
Genen
tion
"X
•
.
I
thin
k
this
Is
it.
III'd I can
Cil.n see
class
Genera
.ox". think this is
and
aught up in
In this ll'Cycled
recycled world . Many of his friends
Jeremy caught
alT\'ad y earn pocket money.
mo ney, working by delive ring flyers,
flyers,
.lready
games, and eve
evt" ntuall
nt uall y nailing down McJobs
Mcjobs
refereeing hockey games.
50 thai
that they have money
mo ney to spend . (By the way. the number of
so
breAk and entering - by youth is sta
staggeringly
BNEs _ break
ggeringly high,)
attempts to get in on the latest fa
shio n
In • way. Jeremy IIl1emp"
filshion
~rt of the crowd,
crowd , to have status,
stlituS. to keep
sstatements,
tatements. to be part
"up." to duel
d uel with his own set of heroes. He knows which caps
"up,"
h T-shirts are
it' s a to
ugh pill
are "in" and
il.nd .."oul,"
out.... whic.
wh ich
a re hot. But it's
tough
10
sw.lIow to say thai
po$lmodem gestu
re"nd
that this
th is is an ironic postmodem
gesture
and
to swallow
it'se,,-en
that my son
50n is IIa walking biUbo"rd
billboard..
ii's
even a bigger pill to,.y
to say th"t
There is a fine essay
esSIIY by Kobeena
KOMena Mercer"
Mercer " ''1968';
1968';
periodizing Politics and Idenlity"
Periodizing
Identity'" (1992), which .lIempts
attempts 10
to
show how difficult
identity politiCS
d ifficult idet\tity
politics is today. The cha.llenge,
challenge,
,,«ording to him,
"es.senti"l ist logic
according
him. is to go beyond any simple "es.sentia.list
identity politiCS"
ich differences aare
T\' dealt
ith only
of ""identity
politics" in wh
which
d e.lt w
wilh
o~l-a-time and which therefore ignore
igno re the connicts
conflicts a.nd
and
one-at-a-time
contradictions
that arise in the relati
ons1Dithitt
and bdll1Ul'l
bdmUl'l the
ictio ns that.ri~
re lations
U'ilhi"and
contnd
various movements.
nts, liand
nd actors in contempora.ry
movements, IIge
agents,
contemporary forms
of democratic antil.gonim'"
antagonism" (p.
(po 425). Spike Lee's films aT\'
are a
example
radical
which
good exa
mple ooff this ril.d
ical pluralism wh
ic h presents new
whe n decid
deciding
what \5
is or Isn't prog ressive.
ddifficulties
ifficulties when
ing whal
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Acco
rding to
w soc;al
According
to Mercer,
Merce r. ne
new
soci .. 1 movements
movements structured
structured
around
around r.ce,
r ..ce. gender.
gender, and sexuality
sexuality are
a.re neithe
neitherr inherently
inherently
progressive
like everyday
prog~1 veoorr reactionary.
reacliona ry. -Just
"JuSilike
everyday people,
people. women,
women,
black
people,
lesbian
and
g"y
people.
and
people
who
blllCk people. lesbian iIInd ga.y people. and people who wony
worry
about
gy can
a.bout social
soclilll justice,
justice, nuclear
nuclear power,
power, o r ecolo
ecology
can be
be
interpellated
interpellated into
inlo positions
positions on the
the right
right as
a.s much as
<lOS they can be
articulated
articulated into
into positions
positions of
of the
the left"
left" (p.426).
(p _426). By this
this Mercer
MeTCef"
means
meillns that "no
-110 01U'
OM Iul5
bs a• monopoly
lIIOllOpOly on OJ'P05itiolUll
opposi' io,..' identity."
iderdily."
Political
Polltinl Identities,
Identities. "s
a.s antagonistic elements
elements in
in ideological
Ideological
sstruggle
truggle,• appropri"te
• ppropria.te and
iIInd "rticulate
articula te different
different meanings out
out of
of
the same
sa~ system of
of signs.
Signs. The construction
construction of an
an oppositional
oppositional
social
ft or
sod.. 1 identity does not
ne t neatly
nea tly fall
fillll into the le
left
o r the
the right
camp.
nmp. Various
Vario us social
sod.. 1issues
iS$ues can
c.. n and
.. nd do
do divide both factions
factio ns.. If
you follow this "deconstruclive"
or
-deconstructive" logiC,
logiC. then the either/
either /or
positionalities of polilical
politicilll left land
.. nd right break
bT\'ak down
d own and
.. nd the
indeterminacy and
ionn
a nd ambivalence that inhabits
inhillbits the construct
co nstructio
of
of social
social identity
Identity comes
co mes into
Into play. for
For Mercer,
Mercu, this
th is leads
leads to
whOllt
o! $oIImt
lldS.- Because the meanings
wMt he calls
cllls -tht
"'he dullltttgt
dllllItligeo!
umtll£SS."
of keywords thOllt
signify
the
things
that
1M t
tNt really matter
nul lIer are
a re never
fixed
fixed., but are
a re constantly
constan tly subject to effo rts of articulation
a rticulatio n as
IS
different
to hegt'monize
dif~crcnt subjects attempt
atlemptto
hegcmoniz.e discourses to support
their
the ir versions
ve rsions of each signified over allernative
alternative versions
proposed by adversaries
ally,
ad versaries and
.. nd opponents,
opponents. there is,
is. quite liter
literally.
a war over labels. It
is
no
surprise
then
that
"Cross
Colours"
Il ls
-Cross Coloursstates
r.· Racism
Slates ilsdefinition
its d efinition of racism and meaning
mea.rung of "colou
"colour.is the multi-accentual
mulli-Kccntual keyword of its identity politics. Mercer
also
develops
-struggles over the sign'"
sign" can
Cln lead to
.. Iso d evelops how the '"struggles
changes in ptTceived
pHceived reality.
~ality. He shows the changes that the
signifying chain,
c hllin. nigger /Negro
INegro!/ BI"ckl
Black! Afro-American
Afro-Am er ica n !/
African-American
has
und
ergone
and
how
these ""imagina
imaginary
undergone .nd
Africa. n-Ame riun
forms ooff identification"
id entifica.tion" in maintaining a black consciousness
COnsciOUSneZ:
(l.acl.u
and
Mouffe,
1985)
are
ct'ntral
to
such
changes
(t..clau . n~ Mouffe.
lITe central
chillnges of
representation.
~present"l1on. Yet,
Yet. often,
often. contestations over keywords lapse
I.. pse
into
hetoric
Into strange
stra.ngc coalitions between left and right. The rrheto
ric of
being ideologically
Id eologically '"- right on"
o n" oorr "'politically COrTect""
co n ccr" often
o ften
It'ads
sion and counter-prod
u ctive measures,
le.. d s to confu
confusion
co unter-productive
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highlighting tilt
tilt wllt"gt
dlalftnBt 0{
of S111IItrUSS
umtrUSS (5ee
(see footnole
footnote 33 for
for "n
.In
highlighting
example).
eumple).
As in
in the signifying
signifying CMin
cNiin tNt
tNt Kobena
KobeN milps
m.lps out,
out, in
in
As
eduution the I"be.ling
'.lbeling of
of children
children is
is a key
key sodol~al
sociologic.l1 iR$ight.
insight.
edunlion
There
is
now
I
l.lrge
body
of
tslablished
liIer.llture
by
both
There is now a large body of established literature by both
feminists and
edUC.ltionll critics
critics.llike(tC.lt2:,
1971;Spring.
femlnists.
nd educational
alike (J<,.u, 1968, 1971
; Spring.
1972; Bowles and
and Gintis; 1976)
1976) who Ifgue
argue th.lt
tNt the
the
1968, 1912;
-factory""
sense
of
linen
chronological
time
has
been
the
basis
'"factory""
Iineu
~sis
categorize "nd
.lnd sub-c.tegorize
sub-catego rize our --exceptionalchildren.
to calegorize
ella-plion"I" children.
-Brightness" is "a function of how quickly"
qui ckly a concept Is
is
"Brightness"
understC)Od . Being.
Being a ·slow
lenner'" automatically
places you
"slow learner'"
aulomiltically pl.res
undet'Slood.
at the bottom of
o f the da.,.
class. Skipping gr.des,
grades, being"
being a genius,
having
relat ionship between
Nving a high IQ, are all
aU judged on "a rel"tionship
mental and chronological'gt.
ch ronological age. The signifying CMin
chain of l/idiotl
mental.nd
idioll
imbecilel mongoli5ml
mongolism/ Trisonomy 211 Down's sy ndrome 1
mentally ch"Uenged
challenged is a
mentally retarded 1 physically
physica lly and menially
social record
rttOrd of the struggle
!!OCtal
s truggle for definitions that.lre
that are against the
dominan
t
di5('oUT5t'
o
f
how
we
label
our
children.
Labeling iII
dominant discourse of
I.bel
o r Trisonomy 21 doesn't seem like much of a
child Mongoloid or
difference, but dearly
definitions support different
deuly these deJinillons
discourses,
dirferent
social rel.ltionships
diSCOUrses, diffe
rent .lttitudes,
altitudes, dirferent
different sod,,1
rel.tionshlps
edUC.ltOT$
edueators Nve
have with these children. Being Cillled.l
called a Mongoloid
groups
groups the child in a racist
,,,dst category
category of belonging to the
Mongolilns,
MongoU"ns, an Asiln
Asin people
people who inhabit
inMbit Mongolia in Central
Asia,
Yid
to
be
'
primitive'
in
the
Darwinian
Asia, Mid to be 'primitive' In
D.arwini"n anthropological
.nthropol~cal
discourse which differentiates
differenti.tes between
between the
the civili~
civilized and
and the
the
primitive
primitive (wvage).
(s&Va~). And
And while
while Trisonomy
Tri50nomy identifies
Identifies the child
child
in.l
genetic
discourse
(problems
with
the
21st
set
of
genes),
in a genetie discourse (problems with the 21st set o f genes), it
it
child as
a '' freak'
also
also objectifies
obje<:tifies the
Ihechild
as.
freak' of
of nature,
n"ture, aa mutant
mutant of
of some
some
kind.
le.lst
kind. Down's
Down's syndrome
syndrome begins
begins to
to personalize
personalize the
the child
child at
aileul
by
o nor'" of
by providing
providing aa name
name in
in ....
"honor'"
of its
its discoverer,
discoverer, yet
yet itit covets
covets
aa paternalistic
p.ttmalistic attitude
attitude towards
towards such
such children.
child ren. Only
Only by
by
rrepresenting
eprrsenling them
as
·challenged,comparing
them
them .s "ch.Uenged," comp.rlng them to
to
th
emselves, are
ildren are
themselves,
"re they
they given
given dignity.
dignity. When
When such
such ch
children
"re
shown
shown fighting
fighting: theirown
their own struggles
struggles through
th rough various
nrious television
television
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snies
series and
and films,
films, aa new
new discour5I.'
discourse with
with new
new sodal
social relations
relations has
has
been
been achieved.
achieved. As
As nn
can be
be seen
seen from
from this
this nample
example the
the struggle
struggle
Is
nstructs its
is for
fo r representation.
representation. Each
Each discursive
d iscu rsive formation
formation co
constructs
its
object
object with
with aa political.nd
political and ethkallntenl.
ethical intenl. bce:ptional
Exceptional children,
children,.
rau,
gender formations,
fonnations, AIDS .nd
and so
so on,
on, do
do not
not elOst
exist apart
.lpart
race, gender
from
the
practices
thai
conttptu.Uze
them,
'epre5('nl
them,.
from the pr.llctices that conceptualize them, repre5C!nt them,
.nd
and respond to them.
them. By
By knowing
knowing and analyzing
aruolyzing these
these
discursive formations,
control
can
be
wrestled
.way,
in
other
fornution$,
can be
away, other
words - sign
sign wars.
I now come back 10
to Jeremy's
jeremy's T-shirt. IfJeremy'scomments
If Jeremy'scomments
are .ny
any indica tion
lion of the r.iSotd
raised consciousness of radsm
racism through
Cross Colour T-shirts, hats and )e"ns,
be"a
jeans, the .nswer
answer has to be
lukewarm "yes"
imp<lct in intervening the
"yes'" to the label'
label'ss impact
discourse
on
racism
pointing
to the differences ooff color
disroufse
amongsl African American themselves.
which exist amongst
the mselves. But it's
more the cue
case thai
tha t it is simply popular to wear them in school
to be ppart
art of an "~ in"
in ~ group. My skepticism remains.
remains, On another
level, I recognize that
tMt the new definition of "colour'"
Is
"colour" which is
being promoted
promoled supporUJesse
Jackson's
MRa.inbow
Coalition"
supports Jesse Jackso n'S "1U.inbow Coalition'"
which, I would "'gue,
Is a further advance
.dva.~ on both the black
bl.ck!
argue, is
1
whl te
Ie1
I other biruories
binaries that
tMI domiruote
dominate r"cist
discoul"$\'.
white and whi
racist discourse.
internalizing this
Ihis
There are degrees of understanding and intemaJiz:ing
as with any
.ny o ther
ther form of politics. Some high
high
Issue, as
racial issue,
school students, IJ.m
sure,
.re
fullyconsciOKS
of
why
they
wrar
am sure, are fully consciolols why
wear
the Cross
Cross Colours
Colours l.JIbe!.
\"bel. Butl
But I imagine
imilgine that
that they
they are
are a minority.
the
Critinl educational
educ.Uonai discourse
diJCour5e has
ha.5 not
not been
been sucussful
su(ttssfui in
in
Critical
understanding the
the changed
changed politics
politiCS of
of identity
identity of
or sign
sign wars.
wars.
Questioning popular
popular cu.
culture
In.n
art class
class almost
almost seems
seems to
to be
be
Questioning
l ture in
an art
conlradlction in
in terms.
terms. Assoon
As500n as
U you
you question
question ii,
ii, it
it no
no longer
longer
•• contradiction
& popul.lr.·
popular.' Ueremy
Ue remy guuds
guards what
wh.t he
he says
says 10
to me.
me. "'Why
"Why are
are you
you
is
uklng .l1l
all these
these questionsr
questions?" he
he asks.
asks. He
He wishes
wishes not
not to
to be
be
asking
idenlifled
with.n
adult
world.nd
wants
to
be
different
from
identified with a n adult world and W.lnts 10 be different from
his father.)
f"ther.) There
There are,
are:, of
of course,
cour5e, the
the constipated
constipated and
and turgid
turgid
his
writingsof
Henry Giroux,
Giroux, which
whichattempt
.Itempt to
toexplain
expl.in thischanged
this CMnged
wri
tings of Henry
reality,
but
these
hover
in
the
clouds
of
academi.
and present
present
reality, but these hover in the clouds of academia and
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the type of di5CQurse
di5C{)urse that promotes .c.demic
ilcildemic elitism of the
worst kind.
kind . (Henry is always
iIIlways trying
hillve the "'Iast"
"Iasl" word on
try ing to have
Oil
allY
u l " topi
to pi c that
t hai might
m ig ht emerge,
eme rge, promo
ti ng
iIIny "crUi
"criticilil"
promoting
transcendentill educ.tio
nal assurillnces
ilSsu rances under the rubric of
transcendentilll
educiltionilll
emanci~ti o ll. ) And
o n Ihe
emancipation.)
And,, on
the whole, educ,ators
eduCiltOrs -including art
have not eembraced
mbr,aced popul;u
ill any eriliaal
critical
educators- hillve
populillr culture in
wily to provide insight as
Iilbels are being played
illS to how Ihese
these Iillbels
Frt'nch sociologists, de
dt' Certeau
Ct'rtea u
with, unlike the well known French
aand
nd Bourdieu.'
Bourdieu.s
o rg.nized aill chocolate drive
driVt' in order
Jeremy has r«ently orgilnized
Ihilt
shi rts, shorts
that the soccer club
cl ub is able to purchase Umbro shirts,
and
bilgs.
Obviously
the
fta
liiln
so
und
ing
label
Cilrries
g real
iIInd bags.
Italiilln sounding Iillbel euries a great
de,al of prestige, like the Mercedes, BMWs
deal
BMW, and
IIInd Porches of the
adult
wo rld where labels have become just as
iIIdult world
illS important, and
company loyalty an
IIIn obsession. At the same time, it was
willIS his
eoMp3ny
design
thilit iIIppeared
dt'Sign that
ilppe,ared on these
ttlest' shirts - aIII creative
Cl't'iltive act
ilcl of
iIIppropriilltion.
Yet it
ilppropriation. Yel
II is his uncle's business which is promoted.
Now, is Jeremy
Je remy using the label or is the label using him? The
for III leftist like myself, is surely a
symbiosis of such an event, for.
perplexing one
coalition works in this
perplt'xing
o ne to answer. Perhaps the COiIlition
Cillse.
isadverti5ed,
CilS('. Umbro is
advertised, his uncle isadverli5ed,ilnd
isadvt'rtised,and the team
feels
good because they have
II sounds
feelsgood
hirove "sharp" outfits to wear. It
like I am
iIIm cheering for the workings of cillpitalism
capU.lism until I see
another leillm
nimsy T-shirts and
team come onlo th e field wilh
with mmsy
running shoes (a
nd they win!).
(and

•

•

•

I returned to Ihat
that store - "Bootleggers" - by myself,
without
the fourth lime.
time. I looked again at
lilt the
ut Jeremy, nOw for Ihe
witho
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Mondeltil T-shirts .nd
rNde some inqUires. I should have
Mandella
ilnd made
unificiltion;'" a chance to
kno wn. Their Slogan
known.
slogan is: "A spirit of unification;"
reunite the world under the Mondt'Ua
Mondella label. IJ immediately
PYrilmids in B'dUllr"rtr.
thought of the Tyrel Pyramids
Blden"'"tr. I was informed
by the you
ng
$.lIes
clerk
that
it
was
possible for
fo r me to requ
request
young sates
thaI il
est
any country's
d esired . All she needed to
todo
co untry's nag I so desired
do was phone
cenlral
to see if it WilS
possible.llaly,
tnli.,
the cen
tral wnehouS('
warehouse 10
was possible.
Italy, Aus
Auslrilllia,
C~il t Britain,
Bribtoin, Ca
nada, Keny.
unada,
Kenyil (by the Wily,
way, Kenya only came in
Greillt
black), Germa ny, and Israel
Isrilel arereadily
are readil y "on line"
l ine~ and ava
ila ble.
blaCk),
available.
ilppenon
Their flags
nags appea
r on th e T-shirt sleeves. Again, aliI
iIIll I cando
can do is
mainta in a healthy
skepticism..
maintain
heiliithy skepticism.
hilve said here in Ihis
I':SSily has been said in
What I have
this essay
p os t.st ru c turalis ts,
different ways by Situ.tionists,
Situiltionists, post-structuralists,
deconstructio nists of e"cry persuasion, and any other new
deconstructionists
found . EilCh
Each has made iIa proposal
labels that might
m ighl be found.
p roposal how to
thoorize
/ rIlCI(d s~ of the postmodem.
postmodern. In the end, the
these/rlle,al
theorize Ihese
complexity of it all is rathe.r
r4lther astounding,
astounding,. as
un be gleamed
u r,an
gle,amcd
from
deconstructi on of Los Angeles. In this essay
eSSily
fro m Soja's (1989) d«onstruction
I hilve
to show the und«idilbility
hne tried 10
unclecidabilily of
o f a politics
polilics that is
swallowed up within the
tht' mass
m ass mediil.
medi • . In Ihe
the critical
c ritiul
po5tmodemism of
Jenny Holzer or Sa
rbaril Kruger the problem
o f Jcnny
Barbn.
is no differenl
different fo
forr there
the~ is no objective platform to step onlo.
o nlo.
Their
Th~r signs jostle and
iI~d compete amongst other
o ther public signs;
their
oscillate between the political aiIInd
apoliticilll
thelf statements o50lIale
nd .politiCilI
despite their rilldiC4l1
radicill intent. Many viewers simply
si mply do position
themselves in the anli
·~triarchal space
s~ce provided fo r them. In
anti·~triarchal
the politics of postmodernity sometimes the issues seem very
tht'
cJeilr to me-as
representatio n, exceptional
den
me - as in thecaseof
the case o f AIDS representiltio
children .nd
and questions of color. But, In other cases
CIll5CS I'm
I' m not
c~lIenge opened up by the spaces of
sure. I think that
Ihat is the chililenge
und«ideability.
undcddeability. 1t
lt seems decidely
dectdely non-propagandistic.
no n· propagandistic. Given
this hypercomplexity
hypcreomplexity it seems I should now market a T'shirt
T-shirt
the Iillbels
in to
which scra(m)bles all
al1lh('
Iilhc:ls together, connating them inlo
one impossible moment in iIa Scrabble gillme
gilme when everything
about languagt'
language h.ls
"worm hole."
has been SUCked
sucked inlO
into a black "'worm

jagod:jlUkj
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Tk
TM War of lLlIHLr
~ls

know, wNit
wh;at new
new language
hlnz;uflge will
will eventually
eventufllly emerge
emerge on
on the
ttM>
Who knows
other
e to
nd thi
s postmodern
t?
other sid
side
to help
help uuss understa
underst,nd
this
postmodl!l'n momen
moment?
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Footnotes
ng the
I There Is a wide literature now concerni
concerning
inadequacies of DBAE written by many members of the
Social Caucus. I do not wish to rehash the points of this
critique, but perhaps add that postmodem
pastlcne
posunodem as a pastiche
style is
Is alive
aUve and well in our schools. Here the canon of
Western is recovered through ingenious new ways
such as quoting from past styles, poaching Images and
he1p
transporting them into
Into new contexts so as to help
identify
a.rt, I.e., the picture of
Identify famous work of an,
Michaelangelo ' s David now appears in
i n strange
environments or the Mona Llsa
Lisa is
Is (re)presented
(re}presented as a
paint by number project, or projected as fat, thin,
thin.
androgynous. Another favorite exercise is
Is to cut out a
jigsaw piece from a famous print. This Is then
the.n blown up
and painted
paintrd with the 'original' as Its reference. Scudents
Students
must then Identify the famous print from which it
came. As this essay develops.
develops,lI raise
raiSe questions
questiON about the
use of such parody and irony. My purpose for dwelling
on popular culture, rather than an education per
per se,
se. is
is
because popular culture Is high
hIgh or elife
elite arts Other and
does not find IU
Its way into
Into our classrooms In
in any
significant way.
way. It Is experienced
experlenCrd in
In spaces outside
offldal
offidaJ .school
school settings:
settings: In school lockers, in films,
music, in clothing styles. However,
However. both "school
·school an"
anand popular art
an are confiated
conflated by this postmodern
moment by the larger Issue
issue of representation.
representation.

III
III

Jl A number of feminist writers argue that shopping for
women can be a subversive activity. Historically the
shopping mall was one of
or the few places women could
go and feel safe (see
(see Galnes
Gaines and Herzog, 1990, for such
arguments). There Is also Fiske ' s (1990)
( 1990) recent reading
of the consumerism by women in patriarchy as a
I"esistant
).
resistant pleasure in quiz shows (i.e.,
(I.e., The Price Is
is Right
Right).
His arsument
argument is that the distinction between work
work: and
leisure, set up by capitalist pn.ctice.
practice, Is
is inverted
invened by
women shopping
s hopping for themselves or displaying their
consumption skills on The Price Is
is Right I personally
find such arguments unconvind
ng. But certainly they
unconvindng.
present another example of undecidability.
undeddability.

)J Kobenna Mercer ((1992
1992)) provides an example. During
the, 70s the animal rights movement extended the
de mocratic rights on the
me grounds that animals
concept of democratic
were enslaved and exploited "just like blacks were
enslaved and exploited,
exploited. Theconflation of n.ce
race and animal
rights continues today with the way black males are
systematically disadvantaged as a distinct group within
the urban underdass
underclass as an "endangered
'"endangered species."
species.- In
the:
the first case the progressive potential of the discursive
dIscursive
canceUed by the assumption that black
rhetoric is
Is cancelled
people were non-human or at best bestial in nature. In
the second case, the black male is perceived as a victim
and cancels
Issue of human agency.
cance1s out the issue
• This remark, common in cultural studies on popular
culture, is aimed at the distinction first raised
ra.ised by Michel
culture,ls
de Ceneau
(eneau (1984) who made a differentiation between
bet¥oun
"tactlcs"
and
"Strategies."
Tactics
refers
to
subversive
"tactics"
·stn.te&ies. practlces used by subordi
subordInates
pr.lctlces
nates for their own resistance
and pleasure, as opposed to strategies which refer
I"efer to
policies
polldes by those in
In power
po~r in
In order to
[0 remain in control.
Popular art
an for de Ceneau is
Is not
nor a domain of texts or
anefacts. rather It
it Is
is these tactical practices (stuggles
anefaclS,
over the sign)
sign) performed
perfonned on texts or
or text-like structures.
structUI"eS.
are appropriated they no longer become
If these tactics are
·popular."popular."

sAlthough
A1though Jack Hobbs has championed the need to turn
culture. as did Vincent Lanier,
Lanier. tI would argue
to popular culture,
their attemptS,
while valuable and notewonhy,
noteworthy. were
were
___________________________L _ ___t:h:e:l:r~.:t:te:m:::"p:ts
:.~w=hl1e
S
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Introduction
fHpt'rs were written as
oilS a
OIl panel
The following four papers
pruenu.tion for an art
ut education conference.
conf~ce. Each paper
pa.P't'r is
is
presentation
independently autho
red with noairn
authored
no aim to
10 present a consensus
ronsensus on
On
iuue of eensorship.
('('nsorsnip. The
n.c au
authors
reached
COl\$t'ftSUS on the
the issue
thors rea
ched consensus
lhe panel presentation which was
W;;tS to move from
format of the
form.at
iuue of censorship
«"nsorship in the first
philosophical questions on the issue
paper,
arl education
educat.ion classroom
clusroom pra.ctice
practice in the Jast
last
fHper, toward
lowilrd art
pa.per.
paper.
The topic is timely as
lIS eensoTShi
censorsni p and the fear
INr of
o f cenSOTShi
censorshi p
tuortowS the arts
iI.rts community
communi ty as well as institutions of education.
harrows
it has
h.1S always been
bt'cn a sensitive iss
issue
in~ucalioni15
t>du cator
It
ue in
education as the l'ducator
values of conformity to community
mediates between the VAlues
standuds
his/ her
standards and the assertion of individuilility
individuality for his/her
students.
The aut hors hope todr.w
to draw attention
atten tio n 10
insidious as well as
to insid.iousllS
The<lluthors
explicit forms of «"nsorship.
censorship. The word censorship evokes
imliges and sounds of
ofbook·
buming. red tape,
tape. blocked pa.rts
images
book-burning..
parts of
iD'Lilges
thee beep that replaces
images and text and th
repla~ offending speech in
t'fttSOrship,
electronic media. While tNse
these are «plicit
explicit forms of censorship,
there are
less visible bul
ue other Jess
but just as effective methods ooff
('('nsoring.
Is refusal
censoring. Through omission and devaluation
devaluatio n there is
to Rilme
or
ilCknowledge
the
worth
of
an
act
or
artifact.
name
acknowledge
purpose 01
of Kirstie lang's
Lang's paper is to explore the
The purpott'
concept of liberty, iIS
berty informs
as understanding of
o f li
liberty
Understanding
lsaiillh Berlin
krlin hu
has distinguished
d istinguished
unders tanding of censorship. lsaiilh
betWffn two types of
o f liberty:
liberty; negative liberty
libe rty is freedom (rom
from
betWftn

Ftmi.ni.sm
F tmi.n.ism and
and Ct.nsorship
CtIlSOrship
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obstruction
obstruction In
in doing
doing what
wh.lt one
one wishes;
wishes; positive
positive liberty
liberty is
is the
the
power
to
control
or
participate
in
publicdedsions.
In
the
redm
power to control or partidpa.te in publicdedsions.ln the realm
of speech
ight to
speech acts
acts the
the fonner
former is
is the
the rright
to free
free speech,
speech, the Iilltter
l"lter
the
ight to
the rright
to censor.
censor. This
This distinction
distinction is
is useful
useful in examining
namining
a)
a) the
lhe contradiclory
contr<lldictory values
values propelling
propelling the debate
debille between
belween free
free
speech
speech and
and censorship, and
"nd conOicts
connicts within
within censorship;
censorship; b)
bl this
this
debate
nd d the
.. y in
ich
debilte in
In the
the context
contexl of feminism
feminism .."nd
the w
way
in wh
which
feminism,
c.. n appe
..1 to
jfferent values
feminism. art and education
educ"tioneiln
appeal
to ddifferent
values and
"nd
one pparticular
articular libe
rty over
liberty
ovtr another.
.nother.
Gudru
n Helg
..d ottir takes
one e\'ent
.. mple
Gudrun
Helgadottir
u.kesone
event ..assaa concr('le
concrtte ex
t'Xilmple
to illustrate
illustrate the clash
clash between
between claims 10
to negative
nevtive and positive
Iiberl
ies
and
ensuing
censorship
in
the
context of feminism.
liberties
censorship
Feminists have
.. red censor
ship in
Ny('! collectively
collectively ff"red
censorship
in the
the mainstream
mainstre"m
of philosophy ..<lind
nd politics. This exlernal
exte,"",,1 pressure, or
o r lack
li1ek of
negative libe
rty, hh"s
..s led many feminists to
liberty,
10 assume
ilS5Um(' a need for
..a Siro
ng.. collective voice.
slrong.
voice. As feminism incl udes diverse
diverR and
ilnd
competing philosophical stances
sLlnces this quest for unity results in
in
an
.. l ('('nsonhip.
rginal voices within
margiRilI
a n intern
internal
ce.nsorship. Dissenting and ma
feminism are appropriated and
and silenced by
b y the
tb(- aSS(!rlion
aSSC!rtion ooff
positive
liberty
by
lhose
who
are
empowered.
The
existence of
posilive
those
CC!nsorship
rty and
censorship challenges individual and
ilnd collective libe
liberty
forces
(orees a re-examination
r('oelUlmiRiition of the values
v.lue5 of sisterhood.
sisterhood .
The explo
ration of censorship continues in Fiona.
exploration
Fiona Blaikie's
Blilikie's
paper
rl ailnd
nd cr
.. fl focusing
Pilpcr where she examines
exam ines Ihe
the visibility of ..art
craft
on gender,
nd class,
gender. culture, ..and
class. The objeclilying
objectifying and distancing
of views not held in common in effect renders the holder of
these views alien.
aUen. Individual and
"nd group ontologies,
ontologies. images,
Images,
and voices are at
al times made visible,
visible. at other times silenced
..nd/oT
.. riz.ation between universal
and/or margilUlized,
margiRilliucl. creating
ere"ting pol
pol",iution
a"nd
nd diverse,
.. m and hidden,
nd low fo
nns and
diverse. mainstre
malnslreilm
hidden. high aand
forms
experiences of ..a ,I,
rl. craft and design. Problems with and
connections
connections between these
lhese otherwise polarized
polariucl positions "n'
are
explored.
e"plored.
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The lAst
10151 ~pe:r,
paper, by Pame'la
Pamela T.rlow-Calder
Tarlow..c..lder brings uuss nen
even
The
closer 10
10 .rt
art eduCAlion
education clusrooms.
classrooms. The
The pAper
paper Includes
includes A
a
clO5e.r
di5c:Ussion
and investigation of lhe
the inclusion/exclusion (rom
from
discussio
n .nd
educalional
consideration
of
a
wide
range
of
disturbing,
eduCAtional consideralion of • wide unge
disturbing.
controversial and invisible
invisible ilNgery
invgery rel'ling
relating to gender i$5ues.
issu('$.
controversi.land
The au
autthhor
advocales
a
criti
cal
-reflective
slance
o r .dvocates
cri liul
stance fo r
pl3ctitioners. A
A critical·reOecti",
critical·reflective appro.ch
approach to inquiry will nol
not
prOl(tilioners.
allow
teachen and students to analyse .n
an exp;!
expanded
range
only .Uo
..... teachers
nded TIl
nge
visual irNIgery,
imagery, but allow$
allo ws for I.a SOC'lal
social reconstruclive
reco nstructive
of visu.1
curriculum.
curriculum..
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Dworkin,
Dwo rkin, 1991). In this p'per
paper I describe these two forms
fo rms of
of
liberty lIS
as interconnected by democratic theory, bul
but as
simultaneously contradictory given the v.lues
values that
Ihal support
them. Doing 50
so can provide a context for the
Ihe value cluhes
clashes that
give rise to censorship. I then expl.in
explain three klndsof
kindsof censorship
and conclude with
v.rious
wayn
Iiber.!
concept
of f~om
wilh VI.rious waysa liberal
freedom is
being challenged, as well as reilSons
reasons why it can inform
infonn the
inevitable
inevila
ble tensions that arise when dealing with art, edu(J.lion,
cduco1tion,

and
.nd feminism.

Negalive and Positive Liberty
Negative
As a colledive
collective these ~pe:rs
papers d"
d raw
educatio n
Asa
......attentio
ttentionn to art, education
and
art
educalionas
well
as
feminism
as
political
phenomena.
.nd.rt eduCAtion u
AS
expression always implies underlying values in some way,
An exprn.sion
thus referring 10
exislence as Individuals
individuals and members of
ur l!)tisteflCe
Ihus
to oour
to th,t
Ihal which 15
is truly
Iruly political.
communities; 10

FREEDOM OF SPEECH
SPEEGI AND CENSORSHIP

Censorship is commonly posited in opposition to free
speech. However, censorship can
u.n also be understood as a kind
of freedom,
one
which
enables
us to participate
f~om,
~rtlcip'le in collective
collK.live
decisions to
10 control speech. Social and political
poli tial theorist Isaiah
lsai,h
Berlin has written of these
tht-se IwO
Iwo kinds of liberties as integral
integul 10
to
Iibel3I,
Irad.iOOns which, problematic
problelNtic though they
liberal, democratic traditions
sometimes are, continue to inform
Inform the
the! foundations
fouft(btions of policymaking in Western, post-industrial
democracies
post·industrial democr.cies (Berlin, 1969;
1969;

Berlin's concepts
COMo?pls of negative
negalive and positive liberty seek to
explain the political freedom
frNdom of
o( Ihe
the individual in relation to
10
government.nd
socicty. Derived from
(rom the work olJohn
of John Locke
government
and society.
).5. Mill, liberal freedo
frffdom
"lIberty" is
Is a.I.ck
and J.S.
m or "liberty'"
lack of constraint
on ORe'S actions, maximised
IT\ilximised when collective decisions provide
onone's
circumstances in
In which that freedo
f~om
circumSlances
m can be realized, and
othn collective values
adjusted to the competing ddemands
emands of Olher
(Brenker!, 1991,
1991 , pp.. 65). Negative liberty is the personal
pc!nonallack
or
(Brenkert,
lack of
KCeSS to politic,,1
political involvement
Involvement
constraint, positive liberty is access
which protects negative
I'lol'S'tive liberty.
liberty.
The se two form
formss of liberty, and their democratic
These
rel.tionship
re.
l ationship of interdependence, are evident in the following
statements from
from the
the membership materials of the British
stateme.nts
Columbia Civil
Ovll liberties
Libe rt ies Association (1991):
(]991);
Columbia

IThe
an organization Ihat
protect
(The BCCLA is)
Islanorganiz.ation
that works
wo rb to
toproted
your democratic
democ"tic rights and
and freed
freedoms
••. (p.
(p. 1)
1)
your
oms ...
Rights.nd
freedoms we
we are
are not
not willing
willing to
to fight
fight for
for
Rights
and freedoms
are rights
on' tt deserve.
rights and
and freedoms
f~oms we
we ddon'
deserve. (p.
(p. 2)
21
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impossible for In
an individuill
individual citizen to
It is virtually Impossible
force the
th e govt'fnment
government or private interHts
inte r~ts to conform
takes clout to do that.
thai. Clout in the fonn
form
It laUs
to the law. It
of in tellectual K'SOurces,l~1
resources, legal r'HOurces,
resources, and mont')'.
money.
orinlellmual
(p . 2 )
(p.2)

Liberty in Berlin',
Berlin's "Mgative"
-negative'" sense I.
is suggHted
suggested in the
Uberty
quotation. referring to our basic
b.asic "rights
-rights and
first part of the quolation,
freedoms.- II is "-negative"
liberty beause
because II
it i.
is freedom frfJm
freedoms."
neg.tive-liberty
fromexternal interfere~,
interference, coercion, or enslavemenl
ens lavement (Berlin,
(Berl in,
from extern.1
1969, p. l2n.
127). II
It seH
5eeS hunun
hUDliin nature IS
as oriented towards iIa quest
qu~t
originality Ind
and Ind~ndenc:e,
independence, thought to
10 be possible oonly
for origilllllity
nly
under conditions of freedo
freed om.
m. Consequently, the need fo r
is!leen
as Inherent
inherenllo
seen IlS
to our beings. Its origins
personal freedom is
ue modernist, the ullim.le
ultlm ... te social achievements of negiltive
negative
.re
li
berty
being
progress
and
advanc.'emen
t,
a
nd
an
liberty
Ind ad vanceme nt, I
.n even
opportuni ty to achieve
d istribution of liberty - the equal opportunity
withou tthe
(orr restriction) of those ends
one's ends without
the assessmen
IlS5eSSD'lentt (o
IS3). Speech rights thai
form of liberty seeks to
10 protect
prolect
(p. 153).
th .. , this fonn
righlS, such uas the right to "reJNin
"remain silent'"
include privac.-y
priv.cy rights,
when plOIICed
placed under Irret,or
arrest, or the confidentiality
confiden liality ooff one's medical
aiminal records.
freroom of ell:pression
expression are
or criminal
record •. The rights to freedom
also preserved; figure
figures••such
Mapplet harpe, Madonna,
uch as
IS Robert Mapplethorpe,
and 2 Uve
Live Crew have fo r many tested
lesled the limits of this liberty
wi
lh combinations of artistic,
sexual
expressions.
with
I rtiSl ic, reJigious
religious aand
nd sell:u
.. 1expressions..
A liberal position embf1lces
embraces all expression,
expressions of choice and
p rinciple, but with some unease in cases
individuality on principle,
where unjust sod
social
c.'onseq uences are
.. , conKquen«s
a Te anticipoJted
anticipated due to the
content of those expressions.
Hence,
in
the ccase
explidt
tlI:pressions.
..se of tlC"plicit
sexual
material, there is
sexuallnilteriill,
I. an instrumental diSiinction
diSlinctlon between
pornography as ell:pressing
exp rening dominance, and erotica as
IS
exp ressingconsenl (Foll:-Cenov~,
lfox-Cenovese, 1991
1991,, p. 90). The prevailing
prev..iling
expTC!5singconsent
assumptio
n, however,
that individual acts reflect
assumption,
hoWC!vt'f, is
i. tNt
renect attitud~
attitudes
and desi
res, nthe!r
desirt'S,
rather than create
creille Ihem.
them.
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If the right to negative liberty is inherent, why must
mus t it be
fought for, as the BCCLA suggests? While the prindple
principle ooff
autonomy offers some
lOme benefits, the deficiencies of negative
negalive
as
liberty point out the limits of individualist philosophies, ..
well as the need for a collective
coilecth·-e control of
frt'edom.. In
o f this freedom
theory this freed
freedom
hal
o m Is
is absolute, while in practia!
practice it has
contingencies,
rel e-va~, ..
and
co ntingencies, such aas:
$: the number, relevance,
nd social value
v.. lue
which
thee actual sources and uses
use. of
ooff choices upon wh
ic h to act; th
autonomy; ilnd
and the weight of authority one may have with this
freedom (Berlin, 1969, p. 130). Human purposes and activities
don
' t automatically
h other, and
don't
lIutomatical1y harmonize with eac
each
furthermore,
gOills oother
furthermo
re, they alTe
re often shaped by goals
ther than
autono
my, such as
Itu re, sUtus,
• ulonomy.
a. justice.
justice, securily,
security, cu
culture,
status, community.
communit y,
and equality.

This takes us in
positive" liberty _ the
In to the realm
rt'alm of -"positive"
'"clout'"
rred 10
to in
"clout'" refe
referred
In the second part of the quotation
quotatio n.. II
It is the
freedom of S4'"1f-government.
se-1f-govl!Jnment, of
o f participation in collective
collec::tive life.
'"positive"
because
instead
of
freedom/ro",
it
It
is
II "positive" beau~instead freedomjro!Jf is freedom to,
to have
to avoid authOrity, to lead a prescribed
NYC nlher
r.lther than 10
fOrm
of
life,
and
to
shape
thers, in the in
terests of
fonn
sh'llpe the lives of oothers,
interests
recogn
ized goals such as juSli~
recognized
justice and equality
equillity (p. 13]).
131 ). This
freedom was founded upo
n notion of
uponn the rationalist,
riitioNtist, KanJia
Klintian
the
ided, between rational
the self or Slate
state div
divided,
ratio nal and irrational
iTTational
elements.Jt
5eeS an empirical element, one which is vulnenble,
elements.ltseesanempirical
vulner.lbie,
highly adaplable,
and
rec:alcitrant,
under
the
watch
of a
.daptable, .. nd rec .. ldtrilnl, undt'f
transcendanl
transcendant contrOlling
controlling element such tN
thatt the whole may
achieve
nt ial (p.
n of self or
.chieve its full pote
polential
(p_ 132). This notio
nolion
Or social
grouping can be seen
as
profoundly
co
ndeKending,
SHn
profound.ly condesce nding. or
charitable 10
isempowered, depending on one's
to the ddisempowered,
one' . point of
view. In the case of Ihe
the individual, positive liberty is selfmastery,
"",stery, purpose and understanding; Similarly,
simUiIT'y, for a social
sod.1
whole, it means
rd er, self-direclion,
reasoned" 'awsand
meilns oorder,
Sotlf-direc:tion, and ""reasoned-Iawsand
justice.
Corresponding
examples
include
libt-ntio
n through
justice.
eumples
liber.llion
ppr.lyer
rayer or
to enforce
or education, and on aiI larger
lilrger scale, the!
the righl
righlto
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peac.-e laws, mass edUUtion,
education, or c.-eMOrship
pea~
~nsorship to protect both
individu.1s
"nd
collective
v
..
lues
from
the effects of free speech.
individu"ls
v.dues

Three forms of censorship
v..lue'5 behind ttnsoring OKts,
An examination
cuminalion of the villues
ilCts,
.. 1 three prominent
according to Berlin's forms of freedom, reve
reveill
types of censorship.
c.-e nsorship. Positive liberty will
legitimate «"nsorsbip
williegitimalecensorship
in the name of mofilily
morality on the one h_nd, and in the naM(!
namt! of
equ
..
lily
on
Ihe
other.
Negilltive
liberty
is
the
re
..
lm
in
whith
eqUillily
the
Negative
reillm
self-a'n50rship may
mily lake
sel.f-censorship
tab place.
cl of censorship to restore morillity
morililily will of len
An ..ilCt
designill:te speech offensive
o ffensive on the grounds of obsanity, iIa
designate
dccilly. Such speech acts are seen as
illS
manifeslilltion
manifestation of morilll
moral decay.
stilndard of morality, but to
threatening not only to a general
ge nenistandud
legal institutions thai
t~t have tried to
the security of social
sodilll and legallnslitutions
maintillin thisstandud
this standard (Fox..(;enovt$l',
maintain
(Fox.Genovese, 1991, p. 9O).Censorship
9O). Censorship
occurs at the threshold between public and priV41te
reaJTTl$, ..a
private reillms,
sive,
boundary which
wh ich identifies the powerful, defi nes Ihe
the offen
offensive,
ilnd
vulnefilble.
iIInd protects the vu
lnenlble. Inequalities are ..ilcknowledged,
cknowledged,
bUI
_n as inherent and
but vulnenlbility is s«n
iIInd of little
lillie social
sociilll
signjficil~; therefore it is the responSibility of the strong 10
to
signifianct:;
weak
protect the we
.. k (p. 96). Eumples of censorship in the name of
of
morality have included an adult
illdu It protectingil
pro tecting .. child from viewi ng
pornography, and
'"prolecting'"
pomognphy,
iIInd guards at Canada Customs '"protecting'""
members o f the public from access to Silly
membtrsof
gay and lesbian literature
(BCCLA, 1m,
(BCClA,
1992, p. 20). An example of censorship for security
Journalists from publishing
would be an army preventing ;oumalists
SlTiltt'gies
its na lioMI
tiona I
information which reveills its Su
.. legies or damages
d .. millges ilS
image,
as wu
was the cue
case durins
War ..ilnd
a 1990
image. iIS
during the Gulf WilT
nd at ..
standoff at a Native
Oka, Quebec.
s""ndoff
N .. live reserve at Ob,

designate speech
Censorship to restore equality will design"te
offensive on the grounds of nrm-tp'tsnIllllum
misrq,eurrl4lum o r dtrXlllUllion.
dttHIiullljorr.
Such speech Is considered
actively
co nsidered to represent and acti
vely contribute
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to existing inequ
..lities, by inhibiting
inhibiling the free speech
spee<:h of the
inequalities,
lhe
threilltens ..and
nd addresses
disempowered (Booth, 1992, p. 54). It threolllens
ilddresses
the individual by hisor her association with an
iln identity
idenlit y group.
group,
one formed through lies of
o f rrilce,
..ce, gender, sexual preference,
..ability,
bility. economic $latus,
etc. Here the distinction betw~n
between
stalus, elc.
public ..and
nd private
printe is replaced
repl ..ced by one between community ..and
nd
SOCiety.
Is the centnl
society. Inequality is
central issue, and while '"diffe rence"
can exist on either inherent or social
socl .. 1 levels, the power
lion based on those d i fferences
rferences iUllributed
ddistribu
istribution
isallributed to historical
conlingencies. However, it Is
is still the re$ponsibilily
rC!Sponsibilily of the
powerful to protect the disempowered, power in this case
being politicill
politic.. 1 rather
r .. ther th
.. n mor
.. !. Examples of censorship for
than
moral.
s;ake of equalily
equ .. lity hilve
h .. ve included: ..a fC'cent
ing by the
the sake
recent rul
ruling
Supreme Court ofCan
..
d
..
th
..
t
..
Winnipeg
video
store
owner's
ofCilnada that a
vidco
porn collection, seized by police on grounds of obscenity, be
banned from public consumption
consumpti on on grounds of degradation
degrilldalion
to women (Ruby,
(Ruby. 1992); and the firing of ..a New Brunswick
teacher by his school board for his authorship of anti-Semitic
anti·Semitic
publiCiltions
(Borovoy, 1991).
public
.. tions (Boroyoy.

Acts of CC'nsorship
ty
ttMOrship in the interests of morality
monllity and equilli
equality
invoke the use of posilive
positive liberty; they depend oon
n the freedom
to participate
reslrict speech. A third
pnticipate in public decisions to restrict
thi rd
P, calls
tive
censorship, self-<'en50rshi
self-censorship,
ca lis upon nega Ii
ve liberty,
form of CC'nsorship,
the freedom to act without interference
interfe.rence from others.
othe~. It is
CC'nsoring
one's
own
speech
(which
pos.es
a
threat
to standards
censoring
poses
st.. nduds
of public values)
thers from exercising their positive
valu('$) to prevent o lhe.rs
liberty to CC'nsor
censor it. The arena
ilren. o
off ..action
ction is the divide between
public and priva
private;
Ihe
villue
appealed
te;
v..lue appe ..led to in this ccase
.. se is choice.
pate the obst
obstacles
nticipate
..cles preventing my autonomy,
autonomy. but I
I "a ntid
exercise my choltt
choiCC' to ..void
.llVoid these obstacles
obstilcles (Berlin, 1969, p.
self-<t'nsorship": it
136). This is the irony of "'"freedom
freedom through self-censoNhip":
is choice ..iltt the expense of
o f au tonomy. Cases in which selfCC'n50rship
can
occur.
response
to a boycott (as in the ase
case of
censorship an occur:
HIl~s
magazine cancelled,
record numbersof
numberso f subscriptions to Htl~
$ miIIgazine
aller
after Sally Tisdale's
Tis(ble's acrou nt of her use of pornography); respect
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for N.tio
N ,tion.1
Art Educatio
Educ.tion
Associ.lion language
bmgullge policies;
policies; and
1Ind
lor
~1 Art
n As.5ociation
an ac
acknowledgement
libel I. WI.
an
kn o wledgement ooff libellOillws.

act
io ns of
~nts ire
ie wed u.5 different
rms ooff
.cllons
of the
Ihe pOi!lrlid
p;arlld~nIS
are vviewed
differertt fo
fonns

Conclusions - Working with or resolving
conflicl?
conflict?

We
at the
We are
are.t
the point
point where
where the
the foundations of
of liberalism
libeuUsm
are
U5 scrutiny
ross many
are under
under ~riO
$e'rious
scrutiny K
across
INIny realms
realm! of
o f theory and
experience. The Sia
lus
of
co
ncepts
s
uch
as
'freedo m,"
sl.tus of concepts such <II, '"-freedom,'"'ind
ividual," "'or
iginality" and "'indcpc!ndence'"
-individual,"
"origiNility'"
-Independcm-e" is
Is faltering
f.ltering in
In
increuingly
contexlua list public .md iludemic diSCO Urses. The
inc:re.uinglycont~tu.lislpublic.nd.cademicdiKOunes.
The
po5$ibility
o
f
self-knowledge
and
the
emphasis
on
motives
possibility of
empNisis
versus
venus consequences
COn5e(juences hn
NS been deconSlructed
deconstruded in lilerarycrilicism
Iile~ry criticism
and the field
fieldss it has
h.s permeated.
pe!'mNled. The
The division between public
and
ms of experience
Ind private real
realms
expericnoe is
is illI foc.al
focal point ooff feminist
criticism (Paternan, 1989). And we are
are realizing
re... lizing the less than
th.n
demOttilitic
democr.tic effects of "consumer choice"
choice- and
and technological
technoiogial
innovation
innovlltion (Beiner, 1992). Such challenges to liberilll
liberal theory
often come fro
m
experienen
beyond
the
democra
from cxperienC1!5
democr ... tic
tk realm,
rc ... lm,
where free agents
agenu oppress, privacy meillns
mnns alierution,
... lienation, cheien
cholttS
are valueless
or unaffordable.
nluelessor
un ... ffo rdablc. As educators we mus
mustt recognize
the limitations of liberalism,
but
also
understand
llber ... lism,
underst... nd how it has
infonned
Informed our pnctien
pnctkH and shaped the content areills
... reas ooff our
research and teaching.
te ...ching. The paradoxes that
tMt become apparent
can be
of great educational
rt and try
beof
educaliollilJ value:
villue; le
lett us pull them apa
apart
to 5ee
rather than "!tempt
a ttempt "·euy
easy
Re them for what
whilt they are nther
tC$Olution"
20.
ruol ulion'" (Hamblen, 1985, p. 2').

The point
point of defining
dcfinlng«n50rshlps
Is that
IMt doing
doingso
U5
The
censorship s is
so helps us
identify the fTffdo
frft'doms
and values
v"lues upon which
which they
they rest. More
identify
ms and
importa.ntly, itit undersrores
undCf'5COres the
the inevitability
ineviubility of
of conflict,
conOid, given
importiilntly,
the relationship
relationship between
between negative
negative ;lind
and positive liber
liberties;
the
ti es; they
mutually exclusive,
exclusi~, and yet inte
interdependent
arms ooff
represent mutually
rdependent ;linns
Cen50rship is oone
't$(J1tTin8
ddemocratic
emocriiltic theory. Censorship
ne response to rtsohril'
lg
cre.led and
.nd legitimated by this
this larger
la rger structure.
structu re.
conflict, an act created
Art, educ;lition,
education, and
a nd femini
feminism
are complex a renu
renas of action
;action
sm ue
tha
t, Individuililly
n:umstanen, can
that,
Ind ividually and combined
combined in
In varying dcircumstances,can
iIIppeal
appeill to differen
differentt values and liberties;
liberties; uniting them in aII
femin
ist art r(\ucation
feminist
Nunlion results in tensions of ali
III lcinds
kinds.. To take
freedom
of speech is
Is in
integral
each element : fr
eedom 01
tegra l to aartistic
rtis t.ic
expressions; freedom to shape
s"'" pc collective
coll«tive life breeds educ.ition;
education;
and
.nd values such IS
as autonomy
lutonomy and equality, emerging from
each of Berlin'
Berlin'ss liberties, are at
It the heart ooff feminism
feminism.. Each
doma
in has
itsshareofrensorship,
and the following
domain
","s witnessed itssMre
of censorship,lnd
papers in thiscollecti
this collective
drcurnstanttS
ve article e:umine drcumsta
nen in which
u p to those writers toelabo
rate,
this is played out.\
out. I will leave it
ilup
to elaborate,
but point oout
ut that
ibution immediately follOwing this
tNit the contr
contribution
Gudrun
HeJgadoUir, vividly
viVidly portrays
portnys an enactment
erUlctmt>n1 of
one, by Gud
ru n Helgilldottir,
fem
in ist theorit"S
feminist
theories and
Ind the forms of liberty and censorship
discussed
negative
d iscuSMd here. Generalizing from this account,
ilccount, nega
ti ve liberty
can be seen as the equal opportun ity for women to behave
behilVe and
be treated like me
n: positive liberty in this a5e
men;
case rests on the
re not the "me
iIIct
view that women aare
same IS
as men, and
ilnd must ad
accordingly to fully realize their potential. The event Gudrun
Gudru n
Helgado ttir d HC
ri bes typifies a cchallenge
Helgadottir
HCribcs
hallenge to the liberal split
between
an d privale
p rivate spheres, and
iIInd consequently the
betwee:n public and

~n50l'$h.ip.
censorship.
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T HE PROSPECT OF CENSORSHIP
THE

and division
Given the diversity
d iversity &nd
d ivision of women according to
class, face,
ethnicity, religion.
religion, age and othe!'
other sodal
rs, we
clus,
n ee. ethnklty.
sodill facto
filctOrs,
must "pect
expect and accept connict
conflict .nd
and contradiction within
feminism . 1T refer
n!fer here
h~re brCNIdly
broadly to feminism as ..a school of
movement aiming
thought and
ilnd asa
ilsa political movemenl
iliming to improve the 101
theorizing about
of women (Black,
(BI.ck. 1989). Current Iheoriting
abo u t the SOCial
social
I.'Onstru cl, gender,
rl'd by the contradictions inherent in
g~nder. is inspi red
C'Onstruct.
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feminism
feminism (Scott,
(Scott, 1983).
19881. They
1bey' fuel
fuel a.. ('(Instructive
constructive dialogue
di .. logue but
but
they
contain the threat
they .Iso
.150contain
thf'l!il t ofCt'nsorship.
of censorship. Therei!
Thereis the tendency
tendency
to
disregard
the
right
10
dissenting
voices
within
feminism,
to disreg.rd the right to d issenting voices within feminism. to
10
ssuppress
uppn"S5 jflternal
oni ng and
an
Intemfl questi
questioning
ilnd contestation
contl"Stiitlon in
in favour
f.1IVour of
of.n
appelrillnce
appe .. rance o f consensus on aa particuln
~rticulf.r ven;ion
venion of
of feminism.
feminism.
In
In bell
~II hoob'
hooks' words:
wo rds: "Feminism
"Feminism has
hils its
its party
puty line
line and
and women
women
who
ndation,
who feel
fee.l a need
need for
fo r a. different
d ifferenl strategy,
stnlegy. a different
d iffennt fou
found.tion,
often fifind
nd themselve50stracized
1984, p.
thenuelvesostr~ and silencedsilenced· (hooks,
Chooks.I9M.

.).
9l.
Of
e to
Ofcourse,
courle. such
such internal
internal censorship is not a.. vice
vice uniqu
unique

feminism
It is
Is a common feature of
o f political
politicill life,
life. theorizing
theori zing
feminism . It
inc1udl'd.
included. Adherents of particular frameworks,
framewo rks. theoreti cal and
political,
politicill, band
Nnd together
together in parties,
~rtil"S. caucuses
CilUCUses and
ilnd schools
schools of
thought
though t where the need for consensus,
consensus. for a unitl'd
united front, is
Is
strongly
nuinstreilm ooff politicS
politics and scholarship,
sehol.rshlp.
s tro ngl y felt.
felt . In the mainstream
feminism
is
often
the
ta
rgel
of
censorship
when
esta
hments
rget
f!S 1IbUs
bllshments
fem! nlsm Is
su
ch as funding and
such
Ind research agencies exe rcise their
Ihelr positive
liberty
.1 the expenseof
expense of the negiltive
negative liberty of femi
feminist
liberty.t
nist scholars.
scholilrs.
This points to the flip
Rip side of the
the coin; feminism
femini sm is diverse .and
nc:l
dividl'd,
div ided . yet
yel there is a&modicum of consensus,
co~sus. a coherence that
puts feminists
feminislscollecti
vely at
theoretiul
collectively
&1 odds with poUtial
politic..l and
&nd theoreti
cal
cstabl
ishments(dee Lauretis,
Laurdis. 1986; Black,
BI..ck. 1989; Hirsch &.:
& Keller,
n t&blishments(d
1990).
been applied to es:plore
explore ntious
ways of
Much ink hu
N.S bft-n
vuious w.ys
classifying
feminists
and
examining
the
til
between
feminism
dassifying femirusts
tnmining
fit ~tween f~minism
and traditional
rry "&
tud itional oorr mainstream
rNl instr~ilm political
politicil' theories
theo ries (Ga
(G&rry
Pearsall,
&: Quinby, 1988;]aggar&
1988;Ja&&ar" Rothenberg.
Pe
.. fSf.lI. 1989; Diamond
Di..mond &
Rothen~rg.
Snitow, 1990).
1990). In my own
o wn ..attempts
1984; Snitow.
ttemplS to trace
tril ce this fit for
has
feminism,
rt and art education I found that
thill the puule hu
feminism • •art
various configuratio
ns. I chose
pornographic
V&rious
configuriltions.
chole the topic o f pomognphic
representation
rent
rep
resentation of women in art to speculate on how diffe
different
feminisms
nunifest themselves in arl
ilrt educatio
educ&tio n.
femlnlsms would manifest

•
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utegoriution oft
ofren
when an IIttempt
allempt is
II took the clltegoriution
... n used whl."n
and mainstream politics; libe,.I,
made to relate feminism .nd
liberal,
'ildial.
muxistand post-modl."l"n
post-modem (NyI.'.
this rillther
ra lher
I1Idial, man:iJtllnd
(N~, 1988). Using thls
crude... measure to gllug
gauge
th e rHpoIUH
responsesaceording
categories.
crud
... the
.ccording to ClltegOrie'S,
IJ wound up wi
with
glossy
mainstre
..
m
women's
RUlgazines
th
malnstr....
maguines and
artists' collective providing two examples of liber.'
a lesbian .rtists'
liberal
feminist rHponse.
response. The boIsis
for
Ihb
is
that
they
share
basis
this
ttult thl."y shIIte an
<lpprOOillch where pornography
pornogrilphy II
is not seen as
inherently
approach
IS inh
... renlly
degrading but simply 1$
as lacking
Iilcking a female
femal~ perspective
perspKtive
(Helgadottir, 1991).
len wonder~
wondered how the categoriulion
change if
II of
often
categoriutlon would chilnge
instance
was "The
the topic was different; for insta
nce if it WIIS
rn.e RUllI.'
mal ... critic's
and responsibility
responSibility to respond
art .W The
right .nd
rC'Spond to female erotic .rt.W
C.&legOriulion would change
cNinge pending the issu
issue:
Is
categoriution
...: Feminism is
cont~tual,
Eliz.abeth
Fox·Genovese
(1989)
takes
fe
minists
to
contextual. EUubeth Fox-CenovC$l." {1989 } tilkes feminists
task in her book FOIIinism
Fnlti"is", IEIIlllolI!
wi/noli I ifllI$ioll$:
illllsioPl': A rriti'lIU
critjill~ of
IniliNu"/if,,,. She CM.rges
that we coast between ,arguments
iPldirridliliUm.
charges thlt
.ngunwmts
boise<!
on
the
prt"miS6
of
individual
rights
and
collective
good
based
premises
... ck of oouurr movements. She argues
without bothering to keep Ir
track
ilfgues
lut
our
reliance
on
individual
rights
arguments
is
often
reliilRCe
individu.1 right, ilfguments
lhilt
counterproductive, the lools
tooll tum in our hands.
hilnds.
ustrate this
th.is poinl.
story
I have
holY'" to lell
ten you a story loill
to illustrate
point_The story
news.' Thil
This is a re
... llife
exa mple...
unfolded for me on television new,.'
real
life exampl
of how
issuesin
how.all
11 the-fundamental
thefundamental issuet
in feminiSithcory;
f... minist theory; individual
and equal
righlS, negative
.nd
equ.1 righls.
n~.liv ... and positive liberty.
libe.rty. objedificalion
objedifiGition
gralifiCiltion
of women for the gnlifiGi
tion ooff men, the male
rTWIl ... gaxe,
g'u, sisterhood,
censorship
and self-censorship
ttnsorship.nd
5eU-ansorship art"
ar ... played
pl.yl."d ooul.
ut.
Last
ClOU Canada
planned a dily
last summer women ....cross
uRlld. pl.nned
day of
plOt~ttO
and sisterhood with ...a young woman
prole$tto showsolidilrity
show solidarity.nd
WOm;tn
who had been
beoen arrested ilnd
and charged with indeaont
indeant exposure
eqK>sure
when walking
walkins boIre-breilstfed,
ba'..... b rNs tl."d down town in iIa Canadian
unadlan city,
dty.
She argued in defense that
sheasan
individual
should
have
thilt shellan
hilve the
th ...
same right as
15 a male
mal~ individual,
Individual, to
10 be naked
nak..-d to
10 the
th ... waist
wilist on a
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._
I rights with men
bl with this claim to
10 eqUII
equa
uble
day. The tro
trou e
II British Columbi.
Columbia town_
town.
hot d.y.
.,
11
appa",nt In a sma
s~
was painfully .pparentln
"nlslS had
announced ...a ,ally
rally down
u of feminists
N.d announced
d~wn
There. •a gro
group
be..... and rep,esentilUve5
rt"presenlatlves
There,
P of feml
bo""
..... Hours
Hoursinadvancemen,
~.- S
5 ect
In advance men, 1MaIn t,
tr""",.
rking lots .nd
and windows
windoWS
Mlln
.
,kinS
tn... medl.
. --'
off the
media lined the Sldewalks,
SIdewalks. pa.
pa
" with
o
Someo
... reequlPr-Some offthe
the mel\w
men were
equIPr-with a view of Ihe
s treet.
' ned with thc
the medl.
media
with.
the stred.
h .inined
rdersand binlK\llars, t us
,..
mcordersandbinoculars,
USJOI
. .'
cameriloS,camco
nd
extenSion those
thOst vieWing
Cilmeras,CiI
Th
d by extension
VIeWing
in a fr.ternity ohhe lens. They,
,II
...'
inafratemityofthelenl.
(!'j. a n
__...
.....
11 waited in e.g
eager
Ihe m"",la,
h
off the
m""la,
the
It: If
th e event through t e ey...
eye 0
nd
n the seen...
scene put it:
A one of the bystanders
bysta ers on
0
...
.
A
.
,.
life manifestation
•antiCIpatiOn.
ntIOpatlon. s
_.
sa ,real
...allifCll\lnifestatlon
teh'em Thlswa
I'll
they'll show'em I'U wa
wiltch' cm.. Th':~
both literally by the presence
... mal
.. ely by thc
of th
the
male... gau
gu.e if 1I ever saw ~ne,
~n<" atively
the view that I .nd
and
of the male bystanders, and f'guril
_ ....
hg ur IV
_.. through the medl
....
--'
m ..-uIl.
ffer=
were
other viewers w
... re 0 II
ero:u
forr it was
w.S cI
clear
., s sed tactics fo
.... r
b • led The issue
Meanwhile the feminiSlsdlscus
feminislsdlscu
Issue
.
abouttobeSu veT
ver
.
saboultObesu
action Wil
was
.•
that their planned acllon
to be the prominent
III rights was
Will not gOing
-nd'· ·d
'd al
gOIng
\VI u
thiS case.
of equal IInd IVl
casc, left
Idt
tnenIt had , in this
Th . d ··d
' vidualI rightS
rights arr
argumen
issue. Thee IndlVl
u.
tifGltionbytheexploitiitive
b'. tificationbytheexploitative
issue.
In I
vulnerable too )CC I
them open and vulnenbletoob)I!C
male... gal-e.
m.l
gau.
d fformed
ed in respon5e
had
response to the
,
Another women'S
wo men s group
grout P "p~70n the scene
scene, carrying
n
were
also
present
on
'
~~ woml."f\ were a 50
rally.
I They
identified
111 y . These
••""-. worne
Th
adamantly id
... nt'. "~
1""
bed
heets
.nd
towels.
ey
bedsheets
and
lowe
s'
. h
" k
blankets,
I
f
·
·
..
concerned
with
blan elS,
-0 "
-\
Wit
med·1I as non·
non- f ...eml
mlnl
he media
,
themH-lves to tthe:
themselves
I
1I
They vowed that
tN.t if any
.ny
common decency
herself oneo f their
d e<:ency and
lind family va UC$,
ues- _~henelf,oneoftheir
.. ls~deal1\Ovetoexr"'
oneof
lbat is they
thl."y proposed.n
one
of the feminists
femlnlS mad ... a
h exThat
proposed an
group would immediately cover err.,
sroup
,

mo""C'::;

.et
.d of censorship.
way.a tactical
tactic,lI compromise
u nder way
Evl."fttu.Uytherallywas
dad
. .'
Eventuallytherallywas
.h-"
- ... funy
fully clad
h·
fcmlnlSts marc .,...
""
h' The feminIsts
reached
by
self-c
...
n50r5
Ip.
n
•.
_,
by
the
women
",ached
self-censors IP,
e flanked
.
the 'Olld They were an..o:u
0 f the
down the middle
rDild .•
mIddle of
. They ~erp.ysiCaIlY
10 h ysica\ly shield
shidd tMir
their
with
blan"p." who were Ith ere 0 P
with blan"rls
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imprudent sisters from the exploitative male gaze of the
bysta.nders.
bystand ers, both those physically present and those gazing
thrdugh the lens of the media.

I watched this display of theory come to life on my
television with awe.J could not help wondering which group
was feminist; those who insisted on being treated the same as
prolect our female particulars.
men oorr those who walked to protect
calegorie! is not
nol so
SO
What divides feminists into meaningful categorie5
allegianre to
10 traditional political frameworks but these
much allegiance
ou r feminist arguments based on the notion that
questions; Are our
category,
all women are a ca
tegory. and if so that a ) women are
men, or M
b ) that women a.re
are
fundamentally the same as men.
fundamentally ddifferent
ifferent from men?
Although women appea
appearr as the key players in this story.
story,
group. the literal and figural male bystanders.
bystanders, while
the third group,
seemingly passive, acted upon the situation,
situation. We must realize,
ou r reservations about essentialism.
essentialism, that the story
despite our
unfolded in response to their presence. The story represents a
clash between positive and negative liberties and shows the
Shortcomings of feminists' claims to negative liberties without
shortcomings
regard to context.
Both
Bolhgroupsof
groups of women could beviewed as feminist, based
oon
n their concern with the right and welfare ooff women (Black,
futility
ty of posing feminists,let
1989). The story illustrates the futili
women,
a5 a unified category, as sisters with common
alone wo
men, as
goals(see
interests and goals
(see Hicks, 1991
1991I.).It
It is, however, an example
of the precarious balance where connict and contradiction lead
confrontation
connicti ng
to constructive confrontati
on.. The women's connicting
responses and the ensuing compromise illustrate sisterhood in
a more realistic way than we imagined in the days of second
wave feminism when its power was commonly proclaimed.
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Their uneasy sisterhood, the fact that in the end the two
groups ooff women marched down Main Street side by side,
tory. I view the
albeit in tension, contains the moral of the sstory.
story as o ne of potential gro
wth (not knowing whether this was
growth
borne out in the experience of the women involved). "If
""If women
always seek to
avoid co
nfrontation,
always be 'safe', we may
toavoid
confron
tation, to
toalways
never experience any revolutionary change, any transformation,
individually or collectively" (hooks, 1984, p. 64). Sisterhood is
not all harmony and understanding. It
It is as painful as it is
powerful because it is fraught with tension and conflict as well
as with care and concern.
concern.

ENDNOTE
When I first watched the newsclip on the local television
station (BClV)
(BC1V) it didn'
didn'tt dawn on me just how important it
would become to my understanding of feminism and
rensorship. If that insight had hit me I would probilbly
probably have
sstopped
topped folding my laundry and jotted
jolled down the name of the
reporter, title of the story,
story. and television station for
fo r future
reference. Finding the
Ihe reference
re ference to something I saw on TV
proved
p roved a daunting task. First of all the staff of a television
station, particularly the newsroom, are too preoccupied with
todays
ld news.
today's news to care much about archival stuff, oold
Secondly, even when I had found enough information fo r a
future reader to be able 10
to follow up on the source, the APA
style that I use didn't have an obvious way of writing the
refe rence. There is no category for '"seen
reference.
·seen oonn TV".
TV·. Chicago style
is a lillie
little more helpful in that they allow for reference to a
program, but there is no mention of the news. This is an
amazing hand
ica p for researchers when you consider the
handicap
influence that televisio
n and radi
television
radioo news have on our societies.
~ieties.
So the story that is the renterpiece of my paper is not properly
referenced, but believe me, I saw it on TV.
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IN AKr
ART AND CRAFT
FIONA
FKlNA BUIKlE
BlAOOE
The
p l of
The visibility and
Ind invisibility
invisibility oOfr censor.shi
ttMOrsnip'
of art
In and
.nd
craft
is determined by individuil1
craflls
individual and
and group
group ontologies.
ontologies. Their
production NS
has often been constricted and/or
Indlor defined by
gender,
class, culture, rilCC,
gender,clus.
net', religion,
religion, and
<IInd politics.
politics.. In this paper,
piper,
I am
.m concerned with the
Ihe visibility
visibility of
of varieties
varieties of art,
art. design,
and
aaft.
I
will
eumine
censor.ship
boise<!
on
three
criteria;
.nd cuft. 1
eumine censorship bI:sed
criteri.:
gender~,
grnder. culturel,
CI.Iltu~, ilnd
and clilss',
class', with
with the censor.ship
censorship of artwork
a rtwork
becilUse
because of gender
gender being the dominilnt
d ominant theme.
theme.
10app
I a, pp (1972) defines
deOnes art cen50r.shlp
censorship where
when! "artists
",nuts or
artWOrk
,nwark are
an restricted
n!strtcted for KOnomic,
economic, sodal,
socI.al, political, moral or
aesthetic
acsthtUc reasons
ftUOI1$ by state and church omdals,
offidals, and also by
dtlzens
dUura or other groups.
&fOups, Ind\VI.duals,
Indh1duals, or sodely
society as a<II whole.
Inddents
of abridgement
Incidents of
0( censorship
ttnSOrSblp dted
d Ied Indude
indude any fonn
form 0(
of
ition or
of -Anistic
or "Anlstic
"ArtbUe frftdomFreedom- (p.v). The defin
ddlnltlon
"Arti5tJc f~
Freedam"
dom - was
wu constructed
COIl5uuacd by the Amman
AmericaD Federation of
0( Arts, on
October 22n<1.
22nd, 1954, and asserts -the artist's right
ritht to cnate,
create,
exhibit,
exhibit. publish,
publbh, reproduce, sell
sd1 or otherwise
otherwbe use his work; and
corresponding
Institutions and Indlvlduab
Individuals to use his
COJTOpondin& righu
rights of
or institutions
work- (Capp,
(Clapp, 1972, p.v).
p.v).
I'Gender"
Gender hert:
degIftS of
pobrtzatjon In
here refers
mers to varying dcgrftS
0( polarlutkln
in
the roles of
01 men and women. This occun In
in regard
repn:S to all aspectS
of
domestic, comme:n:tal.
commerdal, educatlonal,
0( domrsdc.
educational, political, soda!,
5Oda1, economic
historically and currently.
and artistic
anutk life, both btsrorlo.lly

J, Culture refers to the ontological and aesthctk
aesthetic under-unde ....
standlngofapeop!.ewhoareme.mbersofthecultureolacounoy,
sundln& tJI a people who an rot'mbers of the culture 01 a counuy,
for example Japan, or an ethnic culture
country, for
cult1ln within a<II. cou.nuy,
example the Halda in Canada.
a subculture within a<II rqlon
region as
Canada., or asubculturt:
defined
group mrmbenhlp,
m embcnhlp, such as the Hell's
HeU's Angels.
drOned by crouP

·Oass
differentlation of SOCIety
sodety
40US here
hen! refer.s
mers here to the diffen!ntiation
according to power groups.
groups, moving along a continuum
continuwn from those
conU'OlIIng
IImco
ntrolling politics, economics.,
economics, and culture, to those with 11m·
iled or no com.ro!.
ronlrol. My cona=plJon
cona:ption of dass is rrOm
Western
Itcd
from a Wcstern
pessp
' c' '''·
p'
ssssr"
"Q
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am interested
interested particul'lIrlyin
particularly in the
the Ipparent
apparent polemic
polemic which
which
IIam
has
h.as arisen
arisen around
around the
the issue of
of visibility,
yisibility. and
and the
the poSSibility
poSSibility
that these
tMse divisions
diYisions Ire
are actually
actually both
both nuid
fluid and
and fixed.
fixed.
that

Universality and diversity
Universal'
UnlYHUI 1 conceptions of
or what aartrt is-ideas
is-ideas argued
argued by
by
Bell (1958),
09581. fo
forr example,
example. have
haY'e been conneeted
conn«ted to
to the
the high
high art
art
trildition.
But
while
theR'
might
be
widespR'~
consmsus
tradition. But
there
widespread COI\S{'IISUS
w
ithin the fine art
rtd with
within
art wo
world
with regard to
to classifying
classifying certain
certain
aartifacts
rtifacts on a stylistic basis-for
bAsis-for example,
eumple, classical Chinese
Chin~
pottery. or High
High Renaissance lillian
1t.Ii.n 5Culpture,
sculpture, Ihere
there is
is less
less
pottery,
agreement
efining art itself.
agreement on broader questions, such IS
IS in d
defining
itself.
This is becaused
becausediverse
bellefs.nd
determine varied
varied
iverse ~liefs
and experiences detennine
This
Ind classifications
classiflcltlons of art,
.rt, craft and design. This
conceptions and
diversity is Ihe
the outcome
outcome. of religious,
religious, cultural, and individual
individual
in social,
IOClal, political, religiOUS
religious,...and
ontologies resulti ng In
nd gender
are contextually rooted.
root~.
bbiues
iases which lire

•'Untverulbm
Unlven.a1lsm h~
rerers to
those ~tra1lzlng homOgenithen; men
00 those.ttntnl1zinl
bomOge:nl%inl
Weste.rn sodety
sode.f)' which determine
dete.nnlne widely hcld
ing (orces
forces in Western
held
values and beliers
bends about all upecuof
mste.nce.. These (orus
are.
v:a1ues
aspecU of existence.
forct"$ are
influenced greatly
lJ911y by .Ia complex
complex: set 0(
of variables
vartable.s which
wbkb are
sodally lncu.Icated,
inculcated, such as Christian
religious values
v:a1ues {(or
(fo r
.socially
OubtJan rdlglow
example, the sanctity 0(
of m.a.ntage,
~ the nuclear family,
famlly, and
!lctuosexuallty); political
polltk:al helemony
bqemony In the fonn
form of
ol capitalism
heterosexuality);
sodallst-capltallsm, and rad.st
racist and sexist aUiand modified sodallst-apltalism.
attituda
the media
tudes. Universalist values and beliefs are
an: reflected
renecte.d In the.
media.
in tde.vtston
·Luw it
television pprocramme.s
rogrammes such as "Leave
It to &eave-,.
Be.aYCf.~ produced
in the 1950s.
19SOs. Unlvcn.a1lsm
UnlYersallsm hu
has been .Ia powoful
powcful fora:
force in
In an and
craft in determlnlnl
detCflftinlnl acceptable COntent
content and COntexts
contexts of producaaft
tion. Uppard (J990)
(1990) holds that universalism
untwrRlism Is
is linked
lin~ to an
Id~l.o(
Id~
.01 ~c
~ eu:el1ence,
e:xmk!tn, associated
Q!IOdaIfd with fme
fine or
(W high art in the
tradibon
of lmponant
Important galleries
Uni\'ersalist beliefs
badibon oI
pllme.s (p.8).
CpA). Univervlist
bdieIs can be
linked
the Ie.ndcncy
tendency in
marginalize certain
~ with the.
In the artwork!.
artwork! to INrgirWize
~ges,
peo~Je or cultures whkh
are nol
~gt'S. ~,
pnx'('S5eS, people
which '!II1!
not acceptably
~bly
mall\S~ The f$.Ilt
p according to
mamstream.
resull is
t! a de.r
dear form of censorshi
~p
gendC!",
lind class.
cla56..
geOOet", culture,
culture. and
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Unive
rsalist beliefs
rt and
Universalist
beliefs have
have. resulted
resulted in
in both
both cove
covert
lind
egregious
qregious censorship and
.. nd suppression
suppression of
of the
the art,
lIrt, craft,
adt, and
lind
design
or individual.
design works
works produced
produced by
by certain
rertilin groups
group$or
individual . Collins
Collins
and
nstream
and Sandell
Sandell (1984)
(1984) identify
identify this
this as
as fonning
forming the
the hidde
hlddenstre.am
tradition.
trldltion.
The
1lw! dash betweenthe diversity
divenity of our
our beliefs and
and the
the
ntinued institutiona
ni versalism
co
continued
instilu tionall support
su pport for Iheconcept
the concept of
of U
Univena
!ism
results
ble,
rKults in
In some
lOme work produced
produced being
being considered ob;ectiona
obje.ction.ble,
obscene,
obsttne., or offensive.
offensive.. Tho5e
Those seeking
seeking overtly
overtly to suppress
suppress or
cenSOr
could
be
special
inlerest
groups,
Ihe
public
III
ceDSOr
be spedal interest
the
at large,
11Irge.
govemment
government agencies,
.gencies, religious leaders,
leaders, or oppressive
o pprt"SSi ye. regimes.
regime$.
The act
neets
lIct of ~en50ring.
censoring. while
whi le it has many agendas,
lIgendilS, and
lind re
rcne<ts
a broad range
r .. nge of values andbeliefs is always
ill ways an assertion
assertion of
power.
power.
A well kno
wn eumple,
on ooff
known
example, Ihe
the 1989 Cincinnati exhibiti
exhibition
nude pho
tographS by Robert Mappletho rpe, gave rise to court
photographs
rourt
battles
be1:ause of Ilick
bilttles because
lack of
of understanding or acceptance
.. cuptance of his
aart
rt within
wi thin th
thee general
ge.neral community (Lucie-Smith, 1912
19n and 1991,
p.266). A«ording
According to Lucie-Smith,
lude-Smith, the rise to visibility of
o f a11
previously hidden subculture concemed
roocerned with the nature ooff
homosexuality,
rpe's work.
wo rk.
homoscxu.lity••as5 witnessed in Mappletho
Mapple.thorpe's
paralleled the STowth
a concem
growth of 11
concern with the nature of being •a
woman in feminist art (p.266).
Cp..266). The general community reacted
ina
in • similar way to feminist art .IS
as it did to Mapplethorpe's
M.pplethorpe's
regard, Merkel (990)
that often tilt
the first
work. In this regard.
(1990) notes lhiIt
fif'$t
~harge
rallied
.It
images
or
sculptures
unpopular
with
the
charge ramed at ilNges
gener-III
public-or any olher
ren' ,t .rt.
art. She
gene r.1 publlc-or
other bodybody- is that they ..aren'
goes on to assert
goa
I5scrt that
over art in public places
even in arguments oyer
pl.CCS and
federal funding for the arls,
of
arts, where the question of
arl is comes up, it is not usu.ny
usually central
central.. The
what art
pri
mary
issues
in
those
connicls
are
"What
primary Issues In
conflicts arc ""WhlIt kind of
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art is appropriate?-,
-whose sp;ilce
it1appropriate?·, "'Whose
sp.1Ice or money is it1·
and "'Who decidesr' (p.41)
(p.4!)
lind
nnlter,
those
In this
th is ma
tter, one might argue that Iho
se reprC'5t'nUng
repre5('nting
mainstream universalist
"",instream
univCl"5a.list ideas were seeking 10
to suppress an
artist representing the inle
interests
rests and values
n lues ooff a subculture
within western
weslern society.
SOCiety. While many o f us might
mlghl support
Mapplethorpe' s freed om to represent himself and his values
through the production
public
prOdu(tion of homoerotic photographs, publk
o f those values is a more difficult issue.
support of
anothe r example of thiS
In another
this public:
public cluh
clash of values, Gapp
Clapp
(1972) describes a situation
situatio n in which sexist bias was deemed
dl!emed
offensive:
offens ive: a sculpture titled Cil7ic
Ci.,ic Virlltr
Vi,1II1! by Frederick
MacMo nnies
nniescaused
oUlcry from
groups in March
caused an outcry
fro m women's
women'sgroupsin
showed
nudee youth with a dub
1922 because it sho
wed "a
'"a nud
club on his
recumbent female nude, rep
representing
shoulder vanquishing a recumbenl
resenting
thesireno(
temptation
politiCAl corruption"
corrupti on" (p.lIO).
the siren of te
mptation 10
to politit"al
(p.21O). Labelled
·"Fat
Fat Boy,.
the sculpture
denouneed by loal
local women's
Boy,- Ihe
5CUlplure was denounced
groups. ThemayorofNew
Themayo rofNew York held publiC
public hearings regarding
the slatue, bUI in spite
spile of great
greal controversy, it
il was installed in
theCity
Park, on 20th April 1922. When crilicismronlinued
the
City Hall Puk,on2Oth
criticism continued
il
was
moved
to
Fo
ley
Square,
and
then
to
Queens City Hall
it
Foley
(poll!
J. MacMonnies,lhe
MacMonnies, the SCUlptor,
tru Ih
5CUlplor, claimed there was ·no
"no truth
(polI1).
woman""-the
man'ss foot WillS
wa, on a
that man is trampling on woman"'the man'
roc1r.:, not her back,
Nck, he claimed (p.21
(p.2IlI).
).
rock,

-

MacMonnies sculpture I would suggest
In the case of the MacMonnies5CUlpture
represer1ted the mainstream
that the artifact
arlifact and sculptor represented
boise in ternu
terms of
o f gender, class, and culture
cullure at thai
that time.
power base
time.
youth
""vanqUiShingThe nude you
th "vanquish
ing" (that is, overcoming,
'""temptress"" is charging
conquering. or
o r defeating) the nude "'temptresswomen with responsibility and CUlpability
culp;ilbility for men's sexual
(which they have
havesimplybe<:ause
th ey are
desires... Their bodies {which
simply because they
ar~ seen as sinful to the sculptor-and,
women), are
5CUlptor-and, by extension,
alld women.
wome n. Yet they are
to all men and
Irt! also desir.ble.
desirable. This is
is.illa

Fmsin.ism
C~n.sorship
Feminism 0IId Censor:rhip

m
I3S

no-win situatio n for
fo r wo
me.n. The outcome of this
women.
th is ·- temptresstempt ress·
who represents all women, resu
results
lts in no lessthan
less than the corruption
corrup Ho n
of all5O<:Iety
nd politics, controlled by men. The message
a ll society ;land
mes$.ilge in
itll\4lkes
this sculpture
5CUlpture is quite IiteralIitelOlll- it
makes visible what could
co uld be
rall y
termed a universal conception
co nception of women as no
nott just mo rally
dangerous..
inferior,
inferi or, but dangero
us. The hearings and resulting
result ing relocation
rel ocatio n
of
Civic Virlr.re
Virlltf W;15
censorShip. Citlic
was
o f the artwork are abo aspects of censorship.
made
marginally less offensive, but
m;llde less visible, iIInd
and thus "",rginally
beciluse
because supporters of the work represent the mainstream, the
consequen«'S
were
mild..
consequences of censorship in this C;lse
caSt' we
re relatively mild
.appropriate
art,
Cultural and political groups often .ppro
p riate 1ft,
liler.ature,
eslioblishh a boIsis for their
literatute, and philosophical
philoso phia.l ideas to establis
(J9n) no
notes
beliefs. For example, Clapp (I9n)
tes that Nazi art policy
favoured" women;
"Germany
forbids
any wo rk of
-""favoured"
women: "'Germany
o f art which
wh ich
does not render an objc(:t
d erides such
object faithfully, or which derides
Women"" (pol66).
(p.266). This W;lS
w.s stated in
Nazi ideals as War and Women"
licy as early
~arly as October, 1939 (p.266), and
official Nazi Art Po
Policy
illustrates a sinbler
sinister use of power in the representation of
iIIustrales
wo men. The Nazis
Na:d s operated from a posilion
rder
women.
position of power in oorder
to promote a particular "'" womanly ideal." This ideal was
inextricably
" master ratt,"
rltt,"
inex
triubly linked to Iheories
theories of Aryanism, of.
of a "master
.nd
ideal"" which suggests women functioning
and the "'womanly
-womanly ideal"
as mother and wife, rather than in any other kinds of male
suc h as politial
politialleadership.
explicitness
dominated roles such
leadership. The explidtness
iversalist beliefs in terms of gender
ge nder
with which it defined
dcfirn.'d un
universalist
p.1Irallels Ihe
Yo rk example, in which
whic h wo
men are in a
pa.ralleJs
the New York
women
powerless position. That th
this
powerlessness
is
real
and no t just
is
.esthetic
wo men's groups to
aesthetic is evident in the inability of women's
galvanh:e supp
support
withdrawa l of the
galvanize
ort for the complete withdrawal
MacMo
nnies sculpture.
MacMonnies
Whilelheseare
o vertexamplesofcensorship,
more subtle
While
these are overt
examples of censorship, moresublle
censorship
ttnsorship takes place in many
IJ\JIny ways. Nochlin (1988) asserts
aS$Crts
experiencetl of women are no t mainstream so much as
that the experiences
dominated by the idiosyncrasies of individual and group

•
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expericnc:es.
experiences. The art,
nl, craft,
cran, and design work of
of women, of
some
lOme cultures
cultum and subcultures,
subcullum, hOilve
ha~ up until recently
recenlly been
signiflcomtl y less visible, and ha
have
significantly
ve been considered lower in
SllltuS
stalus thOiln
Ihan fine art in INljor
rn.jor galleries in the western world.
arc more experi
experimental,
Some argue that women's approaches OiIre
mental,
and less
Ie. concerned
concemed with perfectionism (Congdon, 1991,
1991, p.I1).
p.l?).
bec:omn visible via the gallery system
Women's art which becomes
seems to be
bl' more contextually
l'Ontelllually rooted, autObiographical,
aUlobiognphical, OiInd
and
more focused
foeused on the
Ih~ ontology
on tology of being aiI womOiln
woman as,
u, for
example,
rin ,
enmple, in the work of, MOiIry
Mary Beth Edel50n's
Edelson's 8100d
Blood M)"tt
MY"tr1n,
Chicago's Mmstrwcl
MVlJlrll,d S.throom.
&,11_.
or Judy Chiugo's
Modernism, which ha$
has dominated 20th century
ttntury western
art,has
iversalist belieb
nt,hn codified visually un
universalist
beliefs in formalist
OiIesthetics
ty has been ggiven
iven to work thai
places
aesthetics where visibili
visibility
that plaC'eS
a greater
tyle ra
ther
grealcr emphasis on fonnal
formal visual qualities and sstyle
rath
er
than the
rt
lhe context
l'Ont('l(t and purpose
purpoK' ooff production. In
in r«ent
recent aart
criticism there has been a trend to dismiss formalism in art,
bec<llu$C
because of ils
its association with the universalist beliefs which
discount contextual
ns. Many feminists who
cont('l(tual consideratio
considera ti ons.
highlight meoll
ning and context in
. rt, craft,
nd
meaning
In underslanding
understandlngar!.
cra.ft, aand
design
forlNllism and
desig. have critiqued formalism
ud modernism <115
as mOille
nail"
ddominated.
ominaled. They argue
impossible to understand
ngue that it is Impossible
aartists,
rtists, designers, and craftspeoplcs'
cfilftspeoples' achievements when they
emerge
from
marginalb:ed
circumstances,
e merge
marginillized and
olI.nd difficult circumsta
nces,
without eu
mining the condilions
euminlng
conditions under
undeT which the work was
realiud,
functions, and
olInd Immediilte
immediollte $OCial
significollnce.
reilliud, its funcllons,
social significantt.
However, even tho.soe
those arl
art works which are highly COnceptUilt
conceptuOiIl
wollY with
wllh the formal
form<lll
and metaphorical are concerned insome
inlOme way
qualities
01
visual
structure.
Certainly,
many
c,.,fl
and
most
quali ties of visuOilI
II'IOiIny craft
viSUid structure. It Hems
design works are
OiIre concerned with visual
leeml 10
to
thollt the problelD
problem uise!
il examined
uatnined 10
to the
me that
uile. when form is
exchuion of contnt.
contut.lItt Is
is Important
importan t thatlhe
re isconsideration
is consideration
exclusion
that there
s tructure, lind
and of context Ind
and melnin"
meaning. ilS
as these
of visual structure,
interconnected . Elements of design such as
<lIS
components are Interconnected
colour, pattern, tORlI
tonal qUilllly,
qu~lily, and texture describe Ind
and dennc
define
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the
the ima.ge
invge both visually
visually OiInd
Ind styli$lically,
stylistically, and
ilnd are
ar~ linked
Iink~ in
in an
an
integral
Integral way
way to
to the
the experience
experience of
of meaning
meaning and
and context.
context. Form
Form
defi~
and
delineates
context;
conlext
determines
fo
rm,
and
defines lind delineiltescontext; contexldetermines form, and iitI
is
Is in
in Ihis
this sense
sen5e that
that II see
see links
links between
between these
th~ vOilriables.
variables.
Fo
rm Oilnd
Form
and context
context meeland
meet and are
are interdependent
in terdependent in Slatkin's
51a tkln's
OiInd
1990)
descriptio
n
o
f
the
MinOOiln
civiliution
on
(1985
(1985 and 1990) description of
Minoa n civiliution Crele,
Crete,
in
theocracy ~ruled
the third
third century
century B.C.
B.C. ln
in Ihis
this matriarchal
matrilrchallheocracy
-ruled
in the
by a queen-priestess'"
queen·priestesS- (p.ll),
(p. ll), there WOilS
WillS high
high status
sUltus for
for women.
women.
Slatkin
notes thai
IMt according to
to Vincent
Vincent Scully, palace
p,ala~ sites
Slatltin notes
were selected
K'iecled according
Iccording to
to the
the "body""
"body" of the earth mother_
mo ther-ll
v<lllley
with
II
pOiIrticulllr
geoglOilphic
configur<lltion
which
W<llS
vlllley with a pa.rticular geogra.phic configuntio n
was
ddetermined
etermined by "-proximity
proximity to the cente
ivine
centerr of life and ddivine
powers
powers of the
the Earth
Euth Mother
Mother Goddess"
Goddess- (p.13).
(p.ll). Thus the
the formform_
visual structu
re-of the
Ihe Earth
structure-of
the p..lace,
pillace, iSlhe
is the bodyof
bodyofth"
Ear th Mother,
Mother,
and
ng <lind
itxl f the
the context from which meOilni
meaning
a nd signifiaRCC
significlnce
lind is in itself
are
Ire derived.
derived.
Ye
rm OiInd
I nd
Yett while fo
form
and context might be linked
Iinlted Oiand
interdependenl,
uu tors have
Interdependent, many arl
Irt ed
educltors
hilve charged
chlrged that
hiddenstream OiInd
lo
w
Oi
I
rt
traditions
are.
in
essence,
censored,
and low lIrt tnditions are,
due to the follct
fact lhat
that visible lI'IOiIinSlream
rna.instream high
hig h art is funded and
controlled by the cultural
cultu,.,1 elite (Blandy
(BJandy and
lind Congdon, 1987;
Bersson, 1987).
1987). High nt
art hu
Ius been associated with fine art
art,
while lo
w nt has been
associollted with applied design and craf;
lowart
beenllSsocilted
craft
related enterprises. Lippard (19901
n as
(1990) defines the situatio
situation
IS she
sees
sen it
It in
In North Amenc"':
America:
Art in this
0 OiInd
thls country belongs 1to
"nd is controlled by aI
specific group of people. This is not
nOI to say
Sily that there
isn'
the r people, but
Isn'tt art being INIde
made and
Ind loved by oother
it has not been COnsecro1ted
consecrilted by OiiIl touch of the Quality
wollnd;
wllnd; INIny
many of those whose tastes
tlStes or work differ
from R\.JIinstream
ri oll are either unaware
of thei r
mainstreilm aile
aiterill
uRlwareof
difference
experts .... o lhers,
differentt or do n' t argue
lITgue with the ..-experts;""
th ers,

I
138
138 lAng.
i..Img. HeigadorriT,
HdgcukJnir. B/allie,
BlalJ:ie. Tar/Qw-Caltkr
Tarlow.(;1Jldu
who
who devote
devote themselves
themselvrs to
to dissent,
dissent. remain
relNlin largely
largely
unheard
"nd self
unhe,ud due to
to offid,,!
offidililand
self censorship.
C'el\JOrship. (p..8)
(p..8)

Lippud
Uppud alludes
alludes in
in the
the "Quality
"Ouilility wand"
Willnd" metaphor
met.lphor to
to the
the idea
ideill of
of
a.. universal
ide.d of aesthetic
univuwlldeal
aesthetic excellence,
ex~lI~, ilssociated
usodated with
with fine
fine
;art,
nt, or ~igh
lIigh"" art
.rt in
in the
the tfilldilion
lr.dition of
of important
imporu.nt galleries
gilillmes
pill-tronised by
~tronised
and cultural
by the wealthy
wealthy.nd
nlltur.1 elite. uppard
Uppill-rd asserts
il55erts
that
that artists
artists themselves
themselves luIve
hillYe been
been .pproprialed
iIIppropriillted ilnd
and patronized
patronized
in the negillive
rated
negative sense,
tetUe, because
becillute they have
hiII ve become
bI,>(ome "sepa
"separated
from their audiences and controlled
controlled by
by the values
valuesof
who
from
of those who
buy thei
rk" (p
.8). And the separation
theirr wo
work"
(p.8).
separilltion between high and
iIInd
.nd female
femilile art,
arl, crilft.
(Taft, and design wo
work
been
low, male and
rk has been
ruinlalned, according
attording to
to Congdon (1991) by the "established.
"established
m.intained.
aart
rl world \whichl
ntrol, in part,
twhlchl maintains
malnt.ins co
control,
pa rt, by referring
nega ti vely to the ma;ority
milljority of women'
women' sS art as decorative,
deco ra.ti ve,
negatively
trad iliolUll and craft-like'"
traditional
craft-like" (p.15).
(p.IS). The -quality wand" through
vl.lbility and imposing invisibility
invisi bility
its function in controlling visibility
in the artworld
artworl d has
hillS been used 10 censor
(ensor the wo rk of women.

Finding connections
In spite
of polarization,
appear
spile of these examples
elulmplesof
polariz.ation, there .ppeillf
to be grq'
grey areu
maiMtream
are •• between hidden and mainstre
.. m art,
iIIrt, and in
insUoncesaa lesseningof
some instancn
lessening of the divide.
d ivide. Forexample,
For eQ.JI\ple, Congdon
that many women artists
-,.cademically
writes tJu,t
artistl who are -.cademically
tra ined,'" are incorporating "traditiof&illl
-tr~itional decorative
tnined,"
dece,..tlY(" art into
their own wo
work"
(1991,
p.I7),
with
artists
like
Miriam Shapiro
Shillpiro
rkand Joyce KozloH
bre.klng barriers
biIIrriers between high and
~ low art.
Kouoff breaking
SI
.. tldn (1985 and 1990) wrlles
Chicago'sS Dinna
Parly
Slatkin
writes that Chicago'
Dinntr Pllrty
exhibits an interesting combination
China plate
combiN tion of needlework, China.
ellhiblts
painting.
craft and fine arl
art (p.1S6).
(p. I86). In addition, she asserts
that
paintbls. craft.nd
userls tNt
Ababnowiex -.re
the works of Magdalena
Magdal~na ANbnowtcz
".re one of the most
persuasive reillsons
reasons 10
abillndon .any
ny inherent dev.J.iuation
to abandon
devaluation of
craft from the 'fine a rt' of sculpturesculpture" (p.192). Although hhaving
.. v! ng
said this, one reviewe
ha ving
SiIIid
revieWC!rr of tthis
his paper
p"per suggested Ihat
tha t having
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tJc(!n
high elite
IlfCIO, part
beoen sanctioned
sanctioned by
by the
lhehigh
elite mak~
mak~ this
this work,dt
work, .telaelo,
~rt
of
the
high
art
tradition.)
of Ihe high
tradition.)
Lippard
Lippard (1990)
(1990) demonstrates
demonstntes the
the kind
kind o!
of sd!-critiul
Kif-critical
attitude
altitude neuss.aty
necessity !orcultural
for cultural gatekeepers
gatekeepers in
in aa diverse
diverse society
lOCiety
by
by asserting
asserting the
the right
right o!
of artists
artisll to
to pursue
pursue their
tMir goals
gOills whether
wheth~
they
Ihey are art,
art. craft,
craft, oorr design
design centred,
centred, oorr aimed
aimed at
iIIt high
high oorr low
low
status
,,,tuS traditions,
t,..ditions, by
by asking
.sldng
who
who am
am I,I, after all, 10
to imply
imply that
that any
iIIny artist
artisl who
who
wants to
making it'"
to shouldn'
shouldn'tt have aa chance at
at M
"making
it" in
the mainstream?
mainst re .. ml Doesn' t the dominant culture
culture
already
alre ..dy impose
Impose just
just such
such limitations? Is my wish
wilh to
maintain
maintain a diverse practice just
just another
.Inother sort of
matronh:ing ethnorentrism?
ethnocentrism? (p.I56-151)
(p.I56-157)
matronixing
She notes
rtist
no tes that when a patronizing interviewer
interv iewer asked aarllst
nes in his work
Basquiat
Buqulat -if
"If the teeth
tcc th and
.. nd bo
bones
wo rk related
relaled to
10 [hisl
C.,ibbcan
culture,
Basquiat
looked
exaggeratedly
incredulous
Ca ribbea n cu Ilure, BiIIsquiilltlooked ell.lggeratedl y incred u lous
and Silid,
said, '"Wha
What's
lfthe term Mcul
ture- is
difficult
t's thatl'thatr" (p.l62).
(p.162).lfthe
"culture"
isdifficult
to define, how much more difficult is it to frame the concept
'cultural diversity'1
diversity'?
Lippard
iIIsserls the right of artists,
rs, .nd
Uppard also .IlKfts
.. rtiSls, designe
d~gners,
and
crillftspeople
immerse themselves
contextually
naftspeople to choose to immef5e
tht'mselvn contextu
.. Uy
iIInd
stylistic.Uy
in
visu.ll
tradilions
o
ther
thin
theonein
which
and ,tylistically visual traditions other than lheone in
they grew up. Some
iIIrt educ.tors
Some.rt
edUCilitOrs hive
have supported .Ippro.ching
approaching
diversity th
rough.ln
dlvef'Jity
through
an integntive
integrative .pproaCh,
OIpproach, in which there is aill
roncem
with
making
diverse
cultur.ll
concern
cultu,..1 experiences aartistic.llly
rtistically
and contC'lltually
contextually me.lftingful,
me.lningful, 50 that they might become visible,
appredillted,
und ers tood by a much wider group
gro up of people
apprt'd .. led, .nd
and underslood
(Bcrsson, 1987; Bl.lndy
(Benson,
BI .. ndy and Congdon, 198n.
1987). Others argue not
inteSTation, but sepa
ral ion-.a lcind
kind of discrete pluralism
pluf.llism
for Integntion,
sq>iIIrilition--a
(Mcintosh,
1987).
This
position
.sserts
that
where
experieRCfli
( Mcintosh,
OIsserts
experiences
instream
have been different from ma
mains
tream experiences, they should

140 Lattg.
Lmtg. Helgadotrir.
Helgadottir. Blailie.
Blailie, Tarlbw-Caldu
Tarlbw-CaJdu
renu
in seIMrate,
o rd er 10
to retain their uniqueness and
rflNIin
sepilrate, in order
c:hu,c:ler
ilution, as in theca.seof feminist art
a rt history
c.harac.ter without d
dilution,as
histo ry
biased
usively feminist criteria
c:ri teria {Slatkin,
(SI,tkin, 1985 and 1990,
based on excl
exclusively
is .Iso argued that oul5idersc.annot
o utsiders c:a.nnol understand
understa.nd beause
pp.1).
.7). 1t
it is.lsoargued
o f their
thei r ontological
o ntological separ.teness
sep<lnltene5s from
hom the cultur.ill
<:ultul<IIl ro
ntext of
of
rontext
production (Li
ppa.rd,
(Lippa
rd. 1990).
The ron
linuum between integration
integulion ilnd
a. nd 5eIMr.
lion is
ronlinuum
sepilr.illion
rdlccted
in
Judy
Chicago's
d
escriptions
of
p<llterns
in
the
lives
reflected
descriptions patterns
he and Miriam Shapiro visited. There were
ooff women
wo men artists sshe
those in isolation, "finding theirrontent
uperiCnce5 as
thei r ronlenl in their experiences
a.s
women,
loe",1 ar
women. with little contact
contilct with the local
ilrlt community'"
(p.terson
1974, p.l
36). Other women functioned
(paterson .nd Wilson, 1914,
p.l36).
through communication with the art world, " whose work was
w",s
more neutralized
neull<lllized as Mimi's [Sha.piro'S)lnd
IChic.ago's)
(Shapiro'S) and mine (Chicago'sl
had been" (p.l36). Oeuly
jf visibility and
invisibility are
Oearly even if
ilnd ;nvisibilityare
ilrlists, each choice abo
il1so ha
options for artists,
hus consequences
ultimately the melning
meaning of
in terms of audience, rewards,
rew",rds, and
Ind ultiDUtely
the artist's work.
Lippilrd (1990) answers problems of
divers e
Lippard
o f diverse
understandings
understilndlngs by acknowledging
ac:knowledging what she ails
c.alls iI'" "common
anolhem~"
r.ilther than a polarized
polilriz.ed view of self and
ano
lheme"" rather
Ind other
(p.6). Thus, she aiJnS
ilreil in betweenbelween-thilt
aims to focus on " the a.rea
that
new
meilnings germin.te
fertile, luminal ground where ne
w mea.nings
germinlle ilnd
a. nd
different contexts
where rom mo n experiences in dUferent
c:ontexts can
<:an provoke
pro voke
new bonds·
bonds· (p.9). Congdon (1991) states
s tates that
illI so muc:h
much part of the same air, wilter
We are
Ife aliso
wa.ter and
e",rth
earth that it becomes superfluous in many ways to
boundaries which IMrts
pilrls o f
determine with den
dear cut
<:ut bounduies
women'
sculturesareoun and whichare
women'sculturesareours
which.re impositions
placed on us. (p.16)
(p .16)
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It is hard 10 kno
w ho
w best to "decensor'"
"d~l."nsor" what was
know
how
idden, without neutralizing
previously h
hidden,
neutrolli:ting the work, Imposing
fa.lse
fillse interpretations, without patronage, and with sensitivity.
In spill'
Ind while, as Uppa
rd Om)
spite ooff lhese difficulties, .nd
Uppard
(990)
states,
"'convi nced
sliltes, the issue is "douded
"clouded by hegemony," she is "("onvinced
by the evldence
nce
evidence of contemporary
contemporilry art that the hybrid experie
experience
can
Stud ents need to
un be. significant
signific.ilnl ae5thetic
aesthetic f,clor"
factor'" (p.14.).
(p .144). Students
ca ses and articulate historic:
CUlT('nt criteria
examine specific cues
historic and current
for censorship and
Ind vistbili
IS well.,
visibili ty, as
well ilS the desire fo r censorship.
Examining the visibility and
ilnd invisibility of art
Irt and craft in '"
I
mlnner
u n make
o ur intersubjective
i ntersubjec tive
manner that
thilt Ciln
milke explici
explicitt our
understlndings
wo rthwhile. It 15
understandings Is worthwhile.
is in dillogue,
dialogue, In finding
connections
in
the
middle
gro
und
of
o
ur
experiences
15 human
("(I nnections
ground
as
belngs-in
InolhemH5-lhiit we
beings-in Uppud'
UppaJd' s notion of a common
commo n anolhemess-that
c:.. n truly
tru ly make visible, discover understanding.
und erstanding. and
CIon
ilnd legitimilte
legitimate
the divenity
diversity ooff art,
ilrt, craft. and design.

0'
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Censored by Omission:
IMAGERY TIiAT
lHAT IS EXCLUDED
EXUUOED FROM TI-IE
mE
ART EDUCATION CLASSROOM

PAMELA
PAMEU. TARLOW-CALDER

There exists a wealth of imagery tha.t
that is censored
cen50red by
means
off excl
usion from general art
imagcry is
me~In' o
exclusion
a rt curricula. This imagery
often highly relevant to students and should therefore be
br
addressed and examined critia
\ly in aart
rt educa
tion at
all levels.
critically
education
atallievel,.
follows,
thc
practice
o
f
censorship
by
exclusion
in
In what
wNt
the pfilctice of
relation to imagery available for d.ssroom
classroom critique will be
disc:u~,;
discuS5C!,; a CTitical·renective
critical-reflective approach
appro.ch to art criticism inquiry
In light of prevalent social
soda! and interpersonal
Inlerpersorul concerns will be
advocate,
advocate, and an example from classroom
dlssroom practice will be
investigated.

CeMOrship Isa
Cen50nhip
is a form of
ot control which isexelcised
is cxercised through
expurgat
ionn - the rem
removal
e xpurgatio
o val of matter thought
th o ught to be
ob;e.c:tionable,
objtoctionable, seditio us or ooffensive
ffensive oonn grounds
ground s of obscenity,
immofillity,
IS some other fonn
immorality, or as
form of threat. Censorship of art
Is
rle5lriction of the making
r:na.king and exhibiting of
is a proceu
process of restriction
art
work.
I, political,
artwo
rk. Reasons for censorship ale
are economic,
econo mic:, socia
social.
moral or aesthetic:.
S~te and church officials are commonly
aesthetic. State
empowered to censor, but
bul citizens or
o r other groups,
also act iI5
as amson
individuals, oorr society as a whole can al50
censors
(Capp,
~ppressed in whole or
o r in part(Clapp, 1972). Maller
Malll!r can be suppressed
partfrom books, images, plays, films.
films, lectures, o r other forms
lorms of
displilly.
display. Cen50rship
Censorship can be practiced through acts
act, of willful oorr
irud vertent exclusion:
exclusion; a shulling
ioad
shutting out o r disbilrment,
disbarment, an omission
or
o r neglect.
n~lect.
exclusio n from general art curricula of
o f a wide range
The exclusion
visual imagery including controver$ial
controv~ial or dislu
rbing imagery,
of viJul
d istu thing
but also including the artwork
artwol k of those outside the artworld
such as
illS women past and present, is an
iln insidious and
ilnd effective
form of censorship.
This
form
of
censorship
is
exercised
both
censorshi p.
ex
plicitly and implicitly within manyeducational
explicitly
r:na.ny educatiorul institutions,
including public schools.
Imagery that can be characterized
sc:hools. lmagery
charlcteriud as
controversia.l,
nal, disturbing.
d isturbing. or
controversial, provocative,
provoCltive, confront.tio
confrontational,
or
unimpo
rtant, such as
the exploration
nce, sexism,
unimportlnt.
uthe
explofiltion of
o f viole
violence,
secxism,
racism, sexuality,
women's
equality,
death,
disease
and
war
5eXUIlity,
equlity.
disecue
and peillce
illre nol
not commonplace classroom
peace issues are
d.Jssroom
considerations. Personal
coMiderationJ.
Persorul reaction
reilction to
10 images alluding to these
topics
is
varied
we
may
avoid
or
igno~ them.
topiCS
r:na.y a void ignore
them,. overtly censor
ttnSOr
them, be fascinated
d isgusted,
fasc:iruted , saddened, alarmed,
al.rmed, threatened,
threa tened, disgusted,
frightened,
frightened , uncaring oorr desensitized. Regardless
~rdle55 ot
o f our personal
penona!
ntain powerful messages
rea ctions, these
reactions,
lhone images often co
contain
-('xplicit
-explicit or hiddenhidden- that serve to influence
inOuence and help to construct
coMlruet
our personal and societal
value
systems.
In
order
lor
soci('tal nlue
In
for students
stud('nt,
to explore the complex ways in which
which these
these images operate
operlte

Long. Hdgadoltir,
Helgadortir, Blaili~.
Blaille, Tarlow-Caldu
Tculow-Calder
144 Lang,
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so cially, hbtorica
histo rically,
po litically, economicall
econo mically
;lnd
socially,
lly, politically,
y and
interpe1'5On<llIy within our cultures, they must be included in
interpe~Rilily
gener;ll art
ar t curricula for
fo r educational
educatio nal consideration.
genefill
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banned arlworks-such
'"flesh Dress,"
artworks -sueh as}anaSterbak'
as Jana Sierbak'ss "Flesh
Dress,M Robert
X and Z portfolios,
portfolios.
Mapplf!tho
Mapple tho rpe's photographs from the X
-pjss Christ,."
AndR!as Sc:rnno's
Andreas
Serrano' s "Piss
Chris t;" and
OiInd the pl,lly
play "If
" If Men Had
Periods"
by
senior
secondary
s
tudent
Kathryn
Lanteigne;
Periods"
.secondary student
images
social protest - such ,lIS
posten by )(Jthe
imOilges of sodOilI
as political posters
Kithe
Kollwl~,lInd
New
York's
Guerrill.1
Girls,.
public
artworks
Kollwitz and
Guerrilla Girls,
utworks by
Rarbua Kruger and Jenny Holzer, banners, performance
Rlmara
performa nce .rt,
art,
art and graffiti;
art fonns by artists
,lI rtists from many cultures
body ilrt
grdfiti; ut
--for
for example,
eumple, imag..-soiSouth
as.seen
imOilgesofSouth Africa
Afric;l as
seen by South African
artists.
utisl.s.

Over the past several yean,
ye;lrs, the!'\"
there hu
has been
been;ln
Ovff
an evolving
literature in art
Ht education tkilt
th;lt kils
has pointed to the
body of Iiteralul'\"
ex".nded rangeat
r;lnge of imagery
ilNlgery in thedas.sroom.ln
the classroom. In
exclusion of an expanded
Iiter;l ture. thf(lrisls
theorists NYC':
have lIuerted
asserted a na"d
need for the visible
this Iiteraturt',
incorpora tion In
in general art
;lrt curri
curricula
Incorpofiltion
cula of imagery from an
increased
rangeof
sources
including
contemporary visu
visual
fonns
I~ased nngeof SOUI'ttS incl ud ing contemponry
..1forms
11181; Kauppinen, 1987);
1981);
from popular culture (eg., Chalmers, 1981;
past ..and
Colli ns ..and
artwork by women put
nd present (eg., Collins
nd Sandell,
1981; Zimmerman,
ZimmerlNln. 199Oa); Imagery
ilNlgery by people of many
INIny cultures
1987;
Wasson, Stuhr, and Petrovich-Mwaniki,
(eg., Congdon, 1989; WlSson,
Zimmerman, 1990b); and
and imagery that fN,ybe
may beconsidert'd
co n sid~
1990; Zimmcrman,
a nd Congdon,
Congdon. 1990;
controversial or disturbing (eg., Blandy and
Duncum,
1989;
Prakash
and
Shaman.
1988;
Nadaner,
1985).
Ouncum,
Prabsh
Sham41n,

Per-....sive ImOilgery:
Imasur. Thc-sc
Ie visual
tha t ilre
are p~valcnt
pr(!v,lIlent
These aare
visuOilI forms that
2. Puvuive
popular culture.
cullul'\". These may include images from popular
in populu
mag,llzlnes oorr comic books, newspapers,
newspilpers, print ildvertiscments,
advertisements,
magazines
gnlffiti, record and compilct
com".ct disc covers, cOillendars,
calendars,
billboards, gnffiti,
postcards, posters, body-piercing and pornographic
pornognlphic imagery_
Imagery.
They may also include moving imagery, as experienced in
popular films, television movies, situiltion
situation comedies, cutoom,
cartoons,
video
v;d~ arcade
lrode gilmes,
games. and music videos. Specific examples of
pervasive imagery aViliiable
available for
lor classroom discussion
d iscussi on may
include:a
"Missing"
poster
of
a
forty-three
yeuold
Includt':a " Missing'"
year old woman; an
ildvertisement
advertisement for nylons displaying Oial woman's legs with the
caption "Panty-hOse
"'Panty-hose for
for Men;"
Men;'" theimageof
the image of the Marlboro Man;
MI.n ;
movie sstills
tills from the "Friday
"'Friday the 13th" series; iIa magazine cover
depicting theOilctor
and in her eighth month
theactor Oemi
Demi Moore, nude
nudeand
of pregnancy; a music video ilbout
Oi
l
teen
incest survivor
about a
su rvivor who
kills her father.
fath<:T.

Nadaner (1985) put forth thrt'e
three categories of imagery
im.. gery
add ressed in the art c1
classroom;
altogether excluded or not often addressed
..s5foom;
inui$iblt, perrlllJiw,
inugery. In this paper, visual
ptnIIISiw, and pos$iblt
possillilimagery.
visu ..1
iftl1isillll,
utilized for critlc
critical
..1 purposes in the
forms most commonly utiliud
classroom have been termed "willEr
Moisiblr" imagery.
c1usroom
im.Jgery. Though these
categories
may
overlap.
there
are
essentially
fourr groups of
ca.tegories
ovt!rlllp,
fou
imager y available
imagery
aVlln .. ble for discussion and investigation in the art
classroom;
classroom:
1. Invisible
In .. blble Imagery:
ImaJery: These are visual
visu .. 1 forms
fo rms that are
intentionally or
o r unintentionally not add
ressed
art
addressed in an arl
education program. "Jlw.>se
lNIy include
educa.lion
These may
Include imagery which attend
to such themesas5exism,
women'sequality,
sexuality. violence,
themes ISRXism, women's eqlality, sexuillity,
death,
wa r, disease,
diseue, and racism; art work by women artists
deilth, war,
pilst
Mori50tt and
past and present
prHent -such as paintings by Berthe Morlso
Paraskeva
Parukeva Oark,
auk, photographS
pho tographs by Diane Arbus, multi-media
inSblllatio
ns by Judy Chicago
installations
Chingo and Mary Kelly, textiles, face
fil.Ce
aand
nd body illft,
and
miscellaneous
forms;
publicly
censort'd/
.ill,
fo rms;
censored !

3. Visible ImOilgery:
ImaJery: These are
al'\" visual fonns
forms that are
al'\" readily
rt"adily
accessible and often utilized in the classroom.
dassroom. These may
include reproductions
l rt exemplars,
l rtworks collected
I'\"productiol\lll of fine Oiart
exempllrs, Oiartworks
and exhibited in the clASsroom
ents;
classroom by teOilchers
teachers or stud
students;
aarr tifacts
viewed
in
local
museums
and
galleries,
built
l lfacts
local
environment
envi ronment elements, lilt
art history and other
o ther textbook
illustrations,
lIIustr.tions, and student work.
wo rk. These images ;;are
are typically
typiully
employed as
.., motivators fo r studio
stud io production,
productio n, o r usc
use in art
lIrt

.
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ar
and construct image
imagess of
o f the wo rld tha
thatt affect particul
particular
ideological representations o f the wo rld" (p.
(p. 25).

criticism or ..;art
rt his
tory activities. Someof
sugges ted
history
Some of the themes suggested
Invisible a nd pervasive image groups arealso
in the invisible
areal50 implied in
manyy wo rks by well-lmown
ma y be
be: fou~d in
man
well·known artists, and may
reproductions or in traditional or contemporary aart
rt history
texts
uld thus be considered "visible" within the
texts, and co
could
claS5~m context. These may include: Michelangelo's OIIvid,
l)gtlid,
classroom
Titian'
VtnllS of Urbino,
M.. net' s Olympill,
OlympiJ!, Gus tav
Tithm' s Ve,.lI)
Urbi,.o, Edouard Mane",
lUimt'
~ltmltllloldil" "I, Ivan Albright's 1,.10
'nlo Tile World Thert'
Tlrtrt
Klimt' s ~Iomellildilh
C.nu A Soul C.!lei
Caffed Irl_,
/fl_, William De
Kooning' s Worun
C.Jllt
Dc Kooning's
WOrM" VI, Mary
Cassall' s paintings,
poiintings, ..and
nd Marisol's
res.
Cassatt's
Mari50I'S sculptu
sculptures.

Guiding response to imagery that has been exduded
excluded
from art curricula because it may be considered disturbing.
sensitive, threatening or confrontatio
conrront .. tional
b a challenge for any
nal is
art educa
tor. The ddifficulties
educator.
ifficul ties inherent
i nhcrent in meeting this challenge
critical-renective approach to art
a.rt
can be alleviated through a critical'reflective
criticism inquiry.
a.nd the image world
Critical reflection and

Poulb Ie IInag!!ry:
re visual fo rms ttt..t
t. Pouib
Imagery: These aal'('
.... t may be created
Crt'ated
fundlmental assumption
critical-renection is that
A fundamental
lissumptio n of crilical·reflection
Impro ved . Critical reflection
Is a
human life can and should be impro
ren('(:tion is
o f fundamental inte
rests, values,
interests,
tool for critical understanding of
assumptions and implications for human and soda
socia l actio n
(Aoki,
1978). This understanding
understand ing emerges through a progressive
(Aoki,1978).
darification
issues. ideas and values suggested by the subject
cia rification of issues,
-in this case, the image under investigation. The process
combines reflection ..and
ac tion. The underlying assumptions,
nd action.
assumptio ns.
ideologies, vvalues,
tha t the
.. lues, motivations, ..and
nd perspectives that
vie wer derives from interpretations of the image are explored
and reflected upon, and
Ind implications for social action are
SOCially
suggested . Critical reflective inquiry
Inquiry is socl
.. l1y
reconstructionist - it is
Is inquiry that challenges and o ffers
frers
alternatives to traditionally understood frameworks and
processes. Socially. reconstructionist curricul.
curricula offer the
possibility lor students to
toopenly
10, lake
openly attend 10.
take actio n against,
effect ct..nge
change reg
regarding
and enect
.. rding sexism, violence and inequity on
199Ob).
a local and glObal level (Zimmerman,
(Zimmennan, 199Gb).

to an
by students in response to critical investigation5
investigations relating 10
expoinded
range
of
imagery
and
concerning
o~her
ntists'
m~ans
ex~nded
concerningo~her artists'
of
representation. Thf:5e
These images would funcbon
fuT\ctJon as alternatives
ofr.epresenlation.
to what Efland (976)
(1976) termed the "school art style."
style .... Nadaner
describes school ..art
ving.n
rt images created by students ..ass ....
t..vin&
In
"excessive preoccupation with materials, holiday
holidlY art and an
..aesthetic
esthetic view restricted to Nineteenth Century European
painting and
Ind expressionism. Produc ts . . . ~ re t!piCall y
materialistic
Imagery,
materi
..listic land) conventional'"
convention al" (p. 10). POSSIble Imagery.
the potential to be
ste reotypE'S, has tM
free from conventions and stereotypes,
Crt'ated
once students have
examined and understood processes
cre.. ted oncestudentsh
.. veexamined
I'('presentation through critical methods.
of «'presentation

.

The willful oorr unintentional exclusion of invisible and
rvasive iTN!gery
iTn4l:gery in schools attests to a need for expanded
pervasive
~
.
regarding artmaldng
artmaking and artists'
concerns in
art
concepts «,garding
utists' concernS
In the
t e a.
rt
education classroom. The introduction of pervasive and
invisible imagery wo uld make possible the examination of the
complexities of meanings, beliefs.
beliefs, and values associated with
production ..and
visual
the productlon
nd use of vv;arious
.. rious visu
..1 forms in (lUr
our society.
image-saturated
be valuable for students
.. ted society, it would bevaluableforstudents
In our image-satur
to understand that ..all
11 visual forms are not simply
Ga rber (1989) points out, but
representations of culture, .,
'"~ Garber
rather they are "signifying practices which produce me
meanings
.. nings

I

Prakash and Shaman (1989) point to a " nltural
natural tendeney
tendency
to avoid the discomfo rt of reflecting upon the ugliness of our
own violent culture"
culture'" (p_
(p. 21). Hence, there is a scarcity of
of
available.rt
are responsive to sensitive issues
avail .. ble art curricula that ""'
such as sexbm,.
sexism,. inequity, racism,
lind social violence. Images
Images.
racism. and

Tarlow-Colde.r
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Uu.t elCplonllult
explore these issues by mirroring, confronting,
conrronting, or referring
to social
sod.. 1concerns should not be censored by art educato l"$.it
rs. it is
le.. mers to become aware
awan- of the
the role of educators to help learners
tllt>
"ugliness"'
"ugl i ness~ ..
ass well as the beauty within our cullures.
cultures. Through
unders tanding, there is hope tNt potential solutions for the
betterment of society will be generated. The study of art work
wo rk
that depicts theanxiety
nger, fear,
the,nxiety,...
an~r,
fear. ;IInd
and sorrow that many may
feel from the threat of realities such as violence towards and
oppression of women and
ilnd children, is aill s tep towards
understillnding
... ction.
understanding and ,ction.
Social violence ...and
nd oppression
tha t are
Soci,l
o ppressi on are issues that
..-minently
evcryday ..-xperiences
school
eminently n-Ievant
relevant to the
tllt> everyday
experiences of most :school
children. Children directly witness and often partidpate
pilrtidpate in
violent ..acts.
cts. Schoolyard fights, huassment
classroom
harassment and c1as5Toom
misbehnior
prevalent in the school environment. At
AI home,
misbehavior are prev;llent
children may experience family
f.. mily violeTl('(',
violence. in
In the roles of witness,
victim, ..and
nd/or
/or perpetriltor.
perpetrator. As well, children are constantly
const-,ntly
confronted vicariously
vicilriously with ilNlges
kinds of
Images referring
refernng to these kindso!
issues in the mass mediill.
media. Duncum (l989)
0 989) describes the situation
of milny
many children in western sod..-ties:
societies: '"They
wrtaey ,lire
re frequently
physical punishment,
threatened with depriv,tion
deprivation ...and
nd physicil'
punishment. and
ilnd ...all
l1
children witness much televised violence, both fictioNI
fictional and
real. So common on television - our ""'jor
major communications
system -that
- that it might ;IIppear
thatt society encourages
encour..ges violence"
appeu tha
(p.252).
Television and other contemporary
contempora ry mass-media
ne
mass·media forms are
senders of imagery
im;llgery that is diverse ;lind
and conveys connicting
messages and ideas. These powerful images serve to shipe our
ilttitudes about
ilbout how we perceive
emotions, beliefs, and attitudes
ourselves and others.
nd Congdon
(1990)explored
othen. Blandy ...and
Congd on (990)
explorro the
social and
ilnd eduCiitional
ve with
educational ramificiltions
ramificalions of this perspecti
perspective
regillrd
regard to gender
gende r imagery
Imagery thilt
Ihat could be considered
pornogrilphic.
received from these images teach
pornographic. The messa.ges
mess.ages re«>ived
that
generillly paS5ive,contented
passive, conlented victims
thai women are
aregenefally
victill15 who enjoy
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domination,.
are identified by their reliltionships
domination, and life
relationships with
men is depicted through
men. Manifestiltion
Manifestation of power for IT1('n
images
ilTlilges of violence, subordiniltion.
subordina tion, and trivi;llliution
trivialiution o f women.
authors ild vocate a critical
criticill iIa pproach to the study ot
The authorsad
of imilgery
imagery
may
that concerns issues rei;llted
related to pornogfilphy;
pomography; such issues l1UIy
be analyzed histo
riCilllly, phenomenologicillly,
nd crosshistorically,
phenomenologically, ..and
cultu
r.. lly. Blandy
Blilndy and Congdon declue:
culturally.
declare: "Through
" Through such
analysis, we
will corne
viliues, attitudes
ilttitudes
wewill
come to undel"$tand
understand our own values,
beliefsascompared and
and beliefsucomp;ared
ilnd contrasted with th('undeTstanding
the understanding
of others. The resultl1UlY
result may be that individuals may change their
ilccordance with their new unde rstilndings"
behavior in accordance
rstandings"
(p.14).
(p.
\·U.
Given the power of I""'ges
Images in contemporary society.
society, the
ut classroom
clilssroom could become a significant locus of social
art
Ciln explore
reconstruction. In the classroom, students can
ClIplore and
violence and oppression, and
ilnd ccan
.. n become
discuss resistance to violcnce
..aware
ware of the wilys
.. ry mass-media images
ways in
In which contempor
contemporary
ilTlilges
operilte
operate within their cultures, thereby gaining greater
greate r control
over Ihe
the ways in which they are
ue either d irectly or indirectly
influenced
eduCiitors ca
C;lnn nurlure
innuenced by the images. Art educators
nUrture this
ilwareness th
rough critic
.. l-reOective ddiillogue;JlJld
through
critical-reflective
ialogue and analysis
Inalysls in
lIwareness
regards to imagery.
A critical·renective
critical-reOective appro.ch
approach to inquiry hinges on the art
educator's ability
ilbility to include,
Include, rilther
rather tha n exclude, controversial
...and
nd potentially diSIurbing
ilnd
disturbing imagery from the "invisible"
" invisiblc" and
"pervasive'"
In order to ..analyze
nalyze
"pervasive" realms of the image world. in
mess.ages
conveyed
messages co
nveyed and garnered
gamered from such images, it is
vvaluable
..luable to study the images ..and
nd their creaton
creiltors from within the
contexts
experience. and culture.
context s of thei r own time,
t ime, experience,
cultur e.
Simult;JlJlcously,
theobserver I/ respondent must also understand
Simul taneously, theob5erver
aany
ny response as placed within the
rk of one's own
thc framewo
fralT1('work
culturll
aWil re of
cultural consciousness. It is thro ugh becoming awa
multiple contexts. including personal contexts. tNt
that an image
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",n. ,,..-.
"t
$..
••• ~
".........
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ways in which it rema ins
of the wa~

influential .
inOuentiaL

I contrast to a crilical-reflective approach to inquiry,
In
n
rt' .....
""';Iicism
"" If
Iiosm in the arteducation
art education classroom
miilny strategIes
stratCSlcS or
or ar
a ....
many
. h "'
L_
1 _~
_ ~ primarily upon neutul
neutrill formalist
fonnalist elements
clements Wit 1,1'
'.n1
,wve f ocu,·........
ocu"........
have
55 t .
of thIS
" .. (Barrett,
,"· rrett 1990;
1990- Nadaner, 1984).
egle5
i=ge
19M). Ira egles
. h"
t h e una
....
"
.
' WIt
within
th'
.
caning
In
n<tlure make little attempt to place expressive
expressIve m
meanl.n~
nature
..
~....-ial cultural, historical, political, and
r....-ial
01 """'""
the larger rea I ms 0'
. f
ts As Chapman (1978) states, ~ the analySIS
analysIs 0
.~
personal contex",.
.
bois and
conte" .
matter
decodlJ\g sym
" ..
go is not simply a ma
tter of decodlf\g
lrna
.,
, 64 ) Though
an In\.a
•.
.
properties
things p.
.
the observable propert
ies of thIngs
.
.
notlJl~ ••
.nd
p-'-ss are int_rally
Int_rally related, deriving meaning
meanll"Og
nohJ\~
d p-5S
meaning
........
-0
.
I
d
extemal, htera an
.
n the exterTlal,
. .
through a concentratIon upo
nd
"
Y be
observable elements
elements of
of an
an image
may
be insufhClent
insufhClent aa..
observable
unage rna
.
0 riate for examination of the invisible and pervasive
ro
pervasIVe
~napp p dd ___ ..... in this noo
na ..... r. A positivistic approach to aart
~nappr
rt
Imagery a
a r r"""""
t..",..,...
r-r . ..
ff f nnal
criticism, which is restricted to the dl
diSCUSSI
O~ 00 ~ ddecriticism.
scusslo~
ework.. tends to depersonahze an ted
relationships in the work,.
emphaSize
str uc
emphasi:te the content of the w or\; and its socially con
constr
(Nadaner, 19S4).
meaning {Nadaner.

er's
reflection and controve.rsy: A t eenagerrs
Critical refledion
teacher's expenence
experience
and teacher'S
in an art education class, a small gro
group
Recently, in
up .of
assignment to ~se .read'~y
.readl~y
teenage art students were given an iJ,ssignmentto
chpplngs In
.
d newspa .... r clippings
accessible magazine Images an
rr-.
b ' nation with oother
mater ials to create
create collages concerm
concerning
b.
lher materials
ng
com I~allY
11 and socially relevant issues. In thei
theirr collages,
persona
Ia t ing "to
P'~ y dd It wi
with
variety
relating
th a varie
t y of themes re
r
.
,f 1"
of
sstudents
tudents ea
Violence, ee Ings
television VIolence,
environmenla f '".. '"..
environmenta
d
issues, and
and gend
gender
er
per wnal
sonal alienation, war an . peace
in the mass
ma~ med
media.
representation In
ia.

-on-"n,.
-0.-".',
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Emily [not
[1'101 her real name!.
namel. a 15 yea
yea.r old student,
sludenl. made a
collage entitled
entilled "'Pornography
"'Pomography or ArtArt" which reneeted
renected some
concerns
conce rns and questions she
sh e had regarding the pervasive
depiction of female sexu.ality
sexuality encountered in advertisements
advertisemen ts
in the magazines she examined. Emily wrapped and taped the
collage surf.ace
surface with paper, alluding to the proverbial -'brown
"brown
paper wrapper- in which much pornography is
circulated . On
iscirculaled
that surface, she glued several
several photographic
pho tographic images found in
advertisements,
advertisemen ts, of women in various states of undress and
nudity. The images depict thin,
thin. Caucasian women in prone
positions with faces obscured
obscu red or averted,
ave rt ed, or show only
women's lo
rsos with bare or semi-bare breasts. Over the
torsos
Ihe
surfaces of those image5
images she glued individual ·- ransom note'"
style leiters spelling o ut
u t the words ·PORNOGRAPHY
"'PORNOGRAPHY OR
ress label, is the
o n an adhesive
adhes ive add
address
ART.- Hand-written, on
quest
....
ques tiion
on "Warning: Adults Only?
Only?-.
As Emily worked, she spoke with her instruclor
instructor and
classmates about the images used in the collage,
collag~. and together
they discussed the following questions:
q uestio ns: Who is/
is! are the maker !/
s of these advertisements? What products,
products. if any,
any. are these
images supposed to be selling? Why are these depictions
d ep ictions of
women
wome n associated with those particular
particula r products? How do
youu feel whe
yo
whenn you look
loo\; at these images? Why have the women
been posed
p osed in t hese specific ways? What elements are
emphasized in the images? How and why are
art" they emphasized?
What might the facial expressions, physical gestures, and
placement within the space of the advertisement tell
lell us abou t
the women portrayed, about the photographer, a nd
nd about
abo ut the
designer/s
designer!s of the adve rt isement?
iseme nt? Have you seen tthese
hese
advertisements before? What questions, if any, did
d id you ask
yourself about them?
the m? What more would
wo uld you
yo u like to find out
about the images? Do the images evoke a senseof
sense of responsibility?
If so, what kind of action
a ction can you imagine laking?
taki ng? Have you
created artwork in the past tha
thatt reminds you of this image?
How has the incorporation of these images in Emily's collage
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dt.nged
changed your view of the images? Are the ima~es in the
tisements/collage
AR" they artistic? Why
tisements/coll~ge pornographic?
pomogl'1lphic? Are
d
: , : y not? Who do you thinl: is the in
tended audience for the
intended
'
--'~?
For
the
collage?
How
do you think different
aadvertisements?
.~ifferent
h
d VeT • se .. ",,,~ ·
viewers may respond 10
to the advertisements?
ildverlisements? How mIght tt~ey
. ey
to Emil
....s collage? Wlut
What would you tell your fanuly.
farmly,
d to
Emily's
respon
1
d
.
nls?
"'PO'
h
.. 1 dvertisements'
friends
original.a verti5effill"
friends, luellen,
te,lI(:hcn, slumgersaboul
strangers.ilbout Ithe
congtn.
.
What
the collage?.
Wluot would you tell them about !hecollage

.
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time,
see picture5
piclures 0o f the human body nude all of the lime,
the human body is considered art. In pornography
and some lIdverti5('ments,
advertisements, you see pictures of nude
bodiesof women, but all they areare sex
5e:K objects. Just
by making Ihi'
this piece, I hlIve
have had
hiild so many comments
about iI. For example,
e"ample, "How can you do something
that? You're 100
too young 10
to understand!",
undel"$tand!", 1'hat'
like IhoIt?
11Iii1t' ,s
they're
great, if people d on't accept
iilccept ii,
it, that means lhey'
re
afraid of life!",
Ufe!", etc. But ii's
U's true pornography does
clash with art and we should be mature
miilture enough
e nough to
accepl
iilcrept it, and
iilnd somehow learn that it i,
is a part of
ilto
society, and try lodo
to do 50melhing
some thing about it
to change il.
it.
Anyone an
type' of pho
photographs
can see these types
tographs in any
fashion
Thai' ,s not a problem. So why
fashio n magnine,
magn:ine. That'
should my work be?

,

All of the student collages were
wen" displayed
displayed. together on t~e
11
of ;IIa corridor in the school.
Within ...Oil few hours of their
II
school
.
w.
Wil
d
r
d ..
" lrato
t tOT
was approached
;;!Ippr~ched by an a m
i nIS 13
display. the art instructor W,IS
mU'I15
off the school who requested
requ ested Ihal
thai Emily's
Emil y's collage be TC':moVed
removed
;rom
ministrator offered the following rCIIsons
from display. The ad
administrator
reasons
stude.l'lt collages
for the request: though seveul
sevenl of the other.
o ther ,stude.nt
i lh sensitive and potentially dlsturbl~g themes,
dealt visually .....
with
Emily's collage incorporated
emily's
InCOrpClfilted imagery that graphically and
O
cto.
issues
overtly
se"ual
issues,, .nd thus administntion
administration staff
overt Iy ddepicted
epl..... ,.vual
~
bers .....
were
members
ere concerned that the nature of the imagery
imag~ry may
offend otheT
:';:d
other teachers and visiting parents; the collage lmag.ery
imag.ery
and topic .....
sludents,lo
V1~W
.nd
weere
re not appropriate for younger students.
to V1~w
di~ss .....
ithout directed guidance; and thilt
that ddeahng
and discuss
without
eahng With
the topicof
topic of por
nography through the useof
use of imagery that cou
could
pornography
be considered ·obscene" .....
was
forr t\assroom
as inappropriate
inappro priate fo
tiassroom
investigatio n .....
ithin an iIlt
art education environment. :he
~he
investigation
within
submil a
instructor was then uked to have the student submit
statement reg;trding
regarding the reasons for the making of the collage.
Though Emily felt strongly thai her collage spoke very
clearly
Vf!ry dearly
for itself, she consented to write a brief statement:

\Iage wa,
was removed from display
d isplay in the school corrido r
Emily's co
collage
- essentially
exclusion.
es5entially censored by forceful and deliberate eltClusion.
Though difficult,
d ifficul!, confUSing,
confusing, and sometimes painful fo r Emily,
oother
ther students in the class,
c1as5, the instructor
Inslructor and .dministrative
staff, this act of censorship
ved to initiate a
~nsonhip eventuall y $('r
served
constructive dialogue between those parties. In this dialogue,
issues such as censorship and freedom
freed om of spe«h,
spe..-ch, pornography,
sexuality
5e:Kuality and gender representation were openly addressed
and discussed. The censonhip
censorship of her work also provoked
Emily to action thllt
t ~t she may not have otherwise taken -she
5earchlng for an alternative
aitem;lllive space
spa~ beyond the confines
began searching
collage, as she feels it is the most
of the school to display the COllage,
meaningful artwork she has created in sc.hool
school to date, .nd
and that
Ihat
is important for people of ddiverse
it i,
iverse ages and backgrounds to
view her
and star
he r collage .nd
s la rlt thinking about the issue of
pornography ,nd
pornogrilphy
and its relation to images of women in
advertisements and in aart.
rt.

WI::

The
The: main reason why It chose to do •a piece
piKe on
is because, to me, some photographs
pornography i,
are considered art, then you compare it to another
photograph which looks identical, and that's
considered pornography. I d on't get it. In art, you

Emilys story, student respon$('
As is evident from Emily's
response to
imagery that
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ge t through this little book. C
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Bowers, in Elements ~f
eventually posits a vision of post-liberal bioregionali 5t
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and analyzing theoretical positions held by four great thinkers
he picks as representing significant aspects
asp«ts of the liberal
t rad i tion: John Dewey, Paulo Freire,
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reilder will recognize
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traditional
social
ppre_modern/pre-libenl
n.'_m o d e r n/ pre. Ube r,,1 iindigenous
ndi ge n o u s trad
itio nal social
constructs"as
well a.s
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post· llberal constructs
constructsoof
Fouo-uil
and
constructs
s well
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ucault and
others. Finally,
Finally.heapplies
he applle, this
this to
to what
what he
he feel
feels
is valuable
valuablein
the
others.
s is
in the
liberal traditio
tr.dition
toconstruct
constructhis
his vision
visionof
ofpost.
post-liberal
eel ucation.
Jibenl
n to
Ubenl educatio
n.
What
he
comes
up
with
Is
education
directed
towiUd
the
What he comes up with is education direded toward the
rfttofiltion
community. One
Orte hundred
hundred fifty-seven
fifty-seven pages
pages are
are
resto
r.ation ooff community.
devoted to
to this_
this.. As
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uteful and
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Informative as this
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is, it
it seems
seems
devoted
that the
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of this
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book-what
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ca.r es
th.at
what Bowen
about-is the
the fifleen
fifteen page
page "-Afterword-,
an argument
argument for
for
.about-is
Afterword ·, .an
bioregionallst
education.
The
whole
of
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dense
1IIt1~
boo.k
bio regionalist educatio n. The whole of this dense lillie book
leading to
to the
the establishment
eMabiistunent community-based
community-based educ.ation,
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simply a foundatio
foundation
for the
the "..Afterword·.
Afterword-.
simply
n for
sets the
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Initially, by synthesizing
synthesi:ting the
the no
now
Bowers sets
Bowen
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theorit'S of Foucault
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thilt cultur
culture,
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well-known
thers, that
e, and
panicu
la
rly
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ge,
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hori~ons
of
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particu
language, set the horizons
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~r tlin visions, perspectives,
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eliminating others
o thers thro
through
appro
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ugh
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IS grounding
prim.ry assumptions
liberal trad
ition are
Ile progress,
the great 1Iber,,1
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progresS, rationality,
individualism,.
individualism, and emancipation.
emancipation_ In the libnal
liberal conception,
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this
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technological.
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individual Rther
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individual'Spower
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make individual
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rationalization replaces
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a primary
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Thus, finally.
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emancipation
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constridiollS through
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individual
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id 's implied
co
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individual's
Implied t.ask
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to
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of
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That is Ia challenging new pa.ndigm,
paradigm, Ind
and one worthy of
serious Ittention.
attention_My primary regret is tN.llls
that its presentation Is
is
not hlned
tuned to the cultural rhythms of most members of the
IGldemic
ing and forced
audemic reading
read ing public. After forced
forced re.d
reading
..d
ddiscussions
iscussions one
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flnilIlIy
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bioregionalist. A breakthrough! But this
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poor
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Liber
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editing. Like
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be. great
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Bowers' concept of
of Ia post-Iibenll
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education.
Bowers' goal
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Bowen'
oflI now
now fragmentr:d
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and frame their individual Ind
and
people lNIy
goals, and ide
ideals
collective beliefs, gOllls,and
..Js for the common good. Thus
education becomes content-bned
content-based as opposed to being
beinggrounded
r:duation
grounded
It becomes Ia YC!hicie
vehicle for
for
in generic strategies and technologies. It
socialization communica
communicating
natural
conscious sodaliuotion
ting both what is and natuni
attitudes
toward
what
is.
Thus
it
demands
instruction
that
Ittitudes tow.. rd
dema.nds
thai
critically enmines
examines culturll/
culturll/belief
paradigms. going beyond
aiticaUy
belief paradigms,
taken-for-granted., Ind
and the libenll
liberal/positivist
of
the tlken-for-grantr:d
/ posilivist tendency of
p
resenting
information
15
flct
or
truth.
prc5enling
as
It b«QmesilppOlrent,ln
becomes;apparent, ln the" Afterword~
that the
Ihe common
II
Aflerword"lhat
15 the
outcome of post-liberal
good Bowers has in mind as
Ihe oulcome
post-liber.. t
education
turns
on
an
axis
of
radiui
bioregiOnllism.
It turns
educatio n
.n
radical bioregioNlism. II
tN.t the tud
trad itiON!
itional values Bowers wants to seoe
see returned to
out that
10
;allunement
10
place,
to
the
the center are the Incients'
Incienls' aUunemenl
plaC'e,
interdependence
f species, a nd to the sacred sense of the earth
Interdependence oofsp«ies,and
which liberal belief and modern
modem technology relegated
rel~.Ied to the
put
Ind
to
superstition
.
BoweD
sees
Ihe
degradation
pOlSI and
Bowen
lhe d~"dation of the
e.nvironment
crisis of our times and
envlronmtnt as the prima.ry
prim.uy crtsis
.nd thus the
prima.ry
challenge
of
contemporary
education.
Allunement
primary ch.llenge contempor;uy educ.tion. Attunemenl to
place,
ich BoweD
IS a primary strategy
plaC'f:, wh
which
Bowers sees
sees.,.
str.l~ in ;addressing
addressing
this crisis
crtsis requires a ~Issertion
relSsertion of oral;and
or.land practic<ll
prilclic.l education
educ.tion
equal 10
to the current
emphasis
on
li
teracy.
Uter;acy.
;according
cunent empiwlsis
literilCY. UIeracy, according
to Bowers, encourages the attainment
att.inment of secondary
second.ry knowledge
over engaging
mg.ging in immediate
immedi.te experience. In short, it
It is
Is Bowers'
position that
thOlt geographiC,
geographiC. biological.
btological, and cultural
cohur.1 rhythms must
be actually
.ctuilUy experienced to be truly understood.

1.

Antkrson, WitU''',
Wit1Ln, Bus.sora,
Bum",. Co"gdo"
Congdon
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Iu
Irt apprKiiltion
A$ a tr.ditional
traditional art
appreciation text,
texl, Wo,/#ls
Wo,lds of
of Art hIS
has
tome
some merit. The integr.lion
integration of fine .nd
and popular arts,
Ilrts, the
Inclusion of sodo/cultural
ntext, and the
inclusion
socio/ cultural co
context,
th e introduction of
women and minority Irtists
artists combine with Bel'55On's
Bersson's breadth
.nd depth appfOl.ch
and
approach to aeate
create a text
tellt iIottm\pting
attempting to touch
contempor.ry
5Ociety.nd
.ccessible_
contemporary society
and milke
make art accnsible.

Bersson, R. (1991). Worlds of Art.
Mountain View, CA: Mayfield
591 pages. ISBN: 0-87484-797-4

re.d text begins by
This clearly written and easily read
providing the reader
re.der with IIa context fo
forr thinking about art,
.rt,
contextu.lism. and
ilnd offers models throughout
form.-lism, and conlextualism.
formalism,
moYH into the visual
visu.1 world ooff
for writing about a.rt.
rt. Bersson moves
(westem ) re.derfiI m. album
reader through fashion, photognphy,
photogt.lphy, film.a
Ibum
the (western)
covers,
rchitecture, {I\ustl1ltion,
illustration,
covers,. poSlers,
posters. functional design. aarchitecture,
and advertising. As he describes both the formal and contextual
contextu.1
lind
.specls of these objects
objects.nd
illlilges, he introduces fine art
a rt and
.nd
.l$pecl5
lind images,
ae.les connections between
betwt't'n the worlds of the "ordinary
..ordinary...
...•
nd
creates
and
extrllordinary'"
extraordinary'" (p.v).
(p.v)_ As the book progresses,
p rogruses, increased
inc reased
emphasis is placed on fine arl
a rt and less
leu on the art of popular
culture. By Chapter
Chiipter 8 Bersson has weaned
weilnm the reader
re.der from the
"'ordinary"'
and retUm5
to the Renaissance
"ordiNlry".nd
returns 10
RcnaiSSilnce and
.nd immersion into
the stud
y of the Western-European trad
iti on of painting
study
tradition
piiinting and
sculpture,
"extra
ordinary'"
art.
He
concludes
the
tellt
SCUlpture, "extraordin.ry" Irt_
text with a
brief
rOwi ng
brier foray into
Into the expand ing boundaries
boundilries of Illt
art and
.nd the ggrowi
Influence of
o utside the
o f art by individuals and groups from outside
Westttn-European
Western-Europeilon tradition.
tfildition. However the acknowledgment
that there
are (and always
concepts
there.re
alw.ys have
kaYe been)diverse
been ) d iyerseco
n~pts of "art"
"art'"
seems
shllllow when ~I.lnced
dearth of such examples
_rnsshallow
N la~ with the
thedearih
in
itional and
In preceding
precMing chaplers...
cJu.plers. The lexl
text reinforces
reinfOfCft the trad
tradition.1
.nd
familiar
ramiliil r concept thllt
that Western-European
Western-Europe.n fine art
.rt is
Is the standard
stl ndard
by which all art object,
objects must be compared.
comJNred .

Susan Washam Witten

(a woman artist!).
The title intrigues; the cover art compels (.
In the introduction Benson
Bel"S5On proposes a ""'Breadth
Breadth of thinking
and depth of looking" (p. vi) appro.ch
approach developed t:tll
bot..
Ind
chronologically aand
into
chronologic.llly
nd thematically. This seductive entry Into
Worlds
to b reik
reak new gground.
Unfortunately,
W/lr14s of Arl promises 10
round. Unforlunately,
'ppearllnces
deceiving; lS.n
as an introduction ""'to
divene
appea
r.nCft can be deceiving,;
to the diveNe
worlds of art
Ilrt tMt
thllt exist across .artistic
ategorits,
cultures,
and
rtistic ategories,
hlsloriCii periods" (p.vU
(p.vi) it
il greatly diSilppoints.
disappoints. "'Worlds
historical
"Worlds of
Ilppropriate title for thls
this art
Western Fine Art" Is a more 'ppropriate
Ilppreciation text.
.ppred.tion
Bersson indeed covers a breadth of .rtlsts,
artists, art works, and
Benson
ilnd
socio/cultural
sodo/cultural information
Information if the world of arl
art is defined by
Western-European
fine
art.
As
promised,
interspersed
Western-Europe.n
. rl .
lire in-depth
analyses of specific works of
throughout the text are
In-depth aNilyses
art which are
range of contributors thai
.rt
.re written by a• wide raJ\~
that
include critics,
arl
histo
r
i.ns,
artists,
philosophers,
art
crilics, art histori.ns, 'rlists,
Irt
educators, designers.
designers, and
.00 philosophers. Bersson
Bcf$SOn attempts
.ttempts 10
to
modify the Western-E
uropean emphasis by selecting women
Western-Europe.n
and
for these
.nd minority artists-nd
.rtisllaOO writers
writer-sror
the5c "'appreciation"
"'ppreciation" pieces.
However, the inclusion
lhese frequently ignored artists
iI'Clusion of thHe
artislS
would be more
palata.ble if they were
moreJNlatible
were.a main Ingredient
ingredient in the
tVlt
a seasoning.
tellt rather lhan
than just
just.
seuoning.

The
11\e accompanying
ilccomp.anyi ng instructor's
instructo r's manual
manu.1 does lillie
little to
10
expand
ional view ooff art. However, it
tl1ld itioNiI
iI provides the
eXJNnd this tradit
novice instructor with
wilh a• clear
cleilr and easy
"sy path
JNth through key
points, lecture topics,
topiCS. teaching methods, e:um
eltlm questions, and
.nd
additional resources relevant
relevil nt to the COnlenl
content of the book.
book.

.
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164 /IA-..
_ r$Oll,
llgdoll
,sotc, Wiaell
WjtJttc,, Ikrssoll,
/krssotc, CO
Cotcgdon
Lonceptually,
n is
k. Enhancing
(.onceptuaUy, BefHO
Beruon
i. on
on the
the mar
awk..
Enhancing the
lhe
traditional
surwy Ipplmlch
approach by
by focusing on
on specific
specific works
works ooff
tr
... d itional survey
art
art and
and providing
providing 5Ocio/cultural
-ado/cultural contexts
contexts m.kes
makes the
the world
world ooff
ible to
a-rt more
more l~
a-cceulble
to the
tM rNd«.
reader. This fresh
fresh approach
appl'OKh provides
provides
art
I.
ng the
rt
a natut<lll
natural structure
,tructure for acknowledgi
acknowledpng
1M diversity
divenity ooff the
the ...art
world. How
ever, Benson
... deT; his
However,
Bersson short-cMftgeJ
short-changes the
the re
reader;
his fresh
fruh
approKh turns
turns stale
.tale IS
.. he reverts
reYerts to
to traditio
tradition.
Worla's of
of Art is
is
approach
n. Worltls
not
not global, democntic,
democratic, or multicultural In
in either
either content
content or
or
intent. lk-rsson
rld of
art.., he
8ersson hilS
h .. created
~ated a wo
world
oIarla,
M 5e("$
SftI it:
il: narrowly
nalT1)wly

defined.
defined.

Bersson Responds
Citing
Jlrrud of
Ciling the mandate of Tlrt
The JO
Jo.m,.1
of Sodal TIIt'Ory
Theory in Art
£4IlClltion
encourage d eb.le and discussi on," Michael
£4wc.tlDn "10
'"toencoungedebateanddISCUS$lon,"
MkI\ad Emme,
the JSTAE
]STAE Editor, invited me to respond to the review of my
book, Wor/tlsof
in the
current edition. For thisopportunily,
thisopportunity,
World.o{ Art,
Art,ln
thecumnt
follow. will raise issues ooff
I thank him and hope that what follows
Sodal Theory
'Theory Caucus members.
vgeneral
neral importance for
fo r Social
Let me bepn
begin with aa- response
raporue to the reviewer's specific
criticisms and then build from those to general
genenll issues thiit
~t
concern US
us all. Put simply Wor14J
Worlh of
0{ Art made some promising
conrem
steps in the COlT«t
.. in
correct direction
d irect ion but then committed cert
certain
crimes.. Admittins
Admitt ing that Worlds
rt is
inexcuwble ideologia
ideologicall crimes.
Worlis of A
Art
inexcusable
a "-fresh
fresh apprCN
ch," the rreviewer
eviewer praises
approach."
pnisn the book for its
"a ttempts to modify Ihe
the Western European
Europe... n emphasis by
"attempts
selecting women and minority artists
artist' and writers for (many
lmany of
n' ppiKeieces" thai
thiit focus
on an
the book'sllhirty-seven
book'sl thirty-seven 'appreciatio
'appreciation'
locuson
writer therufter
l.. uds the
...artist
rtist and / or arlwork
artwo rk in depth.
d epth. The wriler
thereiifter lauds
'"breoJdth and depth approach,approach," eemphasis
mphas is upon "popular
book's "breadth
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culture,"
and popular
culture," "integration
-Integration o(
of (ine
{ineand
populu arts,
arts, the
the inclusion
inclusion of
of
socio-cultural
soclo-culturat context,
context, and
and the
the introduction
introduction of
of women
women iind
and
minorityartists.
.....
minority artiSls.._However,
However, all
all of
of the
thr aforementioned
a-forementioned positive
positive featul't'S
lea-turn are
are
largely
larzely negated
negated forthe
for the reviewer when,
when.. "As
-As the
the book
book progresses.
progresses,
incrt'ased
etnphub is plared
placed on
on fine
fine art iond
.. nd less
less on
on popular
populu
iftCn!ased emphasis
culture."
In
spite
of
the
fact
thilt
a
large
number
of
culture." In spile of thr fa-ct th.Jt <II
number of women
artists
artists and
and artists
artists of
of color
color are
.. re featured
le,ltured in
in the
the fine
fine arts
arts unit.
unit, and
.. nd
in
ne arts
In spite of
of the
the (act
{acl that
thai the
the approach
appro;r,ch 10
to the
the western finne
arts
trad
ition
is
critical.
con
tex
tual,
and
acli
vel
y
inclusi
ve-w
ha
Iradition Is critkal,contextual,
actively inclusive--whatt is
Is
he '"new
rt history"
-Ihe rreviewer
eviewer judges
called
called tthe
" new aart
hlslo'Y"-the
judges the
the final unit
unit
of
o( the
the book to
to be oppressively "traditional.'"
"traditiona.l.- Sweeping chilrges
charges
are
n f1UIde
sion tha
are the
then
made in
In the
Ihe review's conclu
conclusion
Ih.. t, "Worlds of
tlf I\rt
A.rt Is
no
democnlic, or
or multicultural
multiculrur..l in
in either
eilher content or
nott global.
global, democratic.
in
tent."
inlent."
While Worlds of I\rt
uld go further
he di
rection of
Art co
could
further in tthe
direction
"global" Inclusion
rt from around the
indusion of fine and popular aart
world
,
it
has
go
ne
qu
ite
a
distance
on
the
road 10 cultural
world, It
quite disance o n
demOCTlc:y
dtrnocrae:y and
a nd multiculturalism.
multicultunlism. Previous reviews by Caucus
members Robert Sunders
Saunders and
5EA
.. nd Sally Hagaman in the US
USS£A
Nt1DSltlltr and S'wdid
Stlltliu ill
Nt1II1SIdln
i" I\rt
A.rt £tlwection,
£4l1atlDlI, and comments by
Graeme
in Art £tlllClltioll
thilt the content
Gntmr Chalmers'
ChalmeTs"n
£rllla/tlD,. emphasize
emphasiu that
conlent
of Worlds 0{
of Art is far more '"democratic,'"
-democra.tic,- "multicultural,"
- mullicuilufllJ," and
'"global" thil
n traditiona.l
a rt appreciation/art
appreciation / art history lexts.
texts.
"globalthan
If1Iditional art
Comp.ared to the singleThe same holds
hokb true for
(or its apprO<lCh.
approach.. Compared
perspective "authoritarian"
voice
that
ru les the great
grea t majori
ty
-authoritarian- voke
rules
majority
of art app
recU tion and
Worlds of Art is radically
apprecYtion
.. nd ;ut
art history texts, Wo,l4s
democutlc
ulticultural,
he voices of numtrous
numerous
democratic and m
mulUcullur
.. I, with tthe
individ
uals of
o f dive
rse baCkground,
scientists, art
individuals
diverse
b ..ckgro und, social scienlists,
histo
ria ns, a rt ed
u cators, students ..ii-bringing
lti p le
historians,
educaters,
-bringing mu
multiple
perspectives to tthe
he art ..alt hand.
ha nd.

Witttn, Btrsson,
&rsson, Congdon
166 Anderson, Witten,
Why is the current reviewer's judgement so at odds with
those of the previous reviews? The answer is clear: a violent
dislike of the western fine art tradition, a distaste so great that
it completely reversed the writer's appreciation of the first
two-thi rds of Worlds of Arl.
A,I. Quite simply, the final third o
off the
two-thirds
evolution
book, dealing with the evol
ution of ""fine
fine art" from the
present. soured what had been a '"'fresh"
"fresh"
Renaissance to the present,
"p.datable" approach.
ilpproach. The experience,
experience. writes
and potentially "palatable"'
(Benson] reverts to tradition."
the reviewer, '"'turns stale as he IBenson]
Herein lie the major questions fo r Caucus members, many
of whom, like myself, have some ambivalent,
ambivillent, contradictory
contndictory
01
feel ings about the western fine arts trad
tradition.
should
feelings
ition. What place shou
Id
arts--art created for ruling classes and cui
cultural
the western fine arts_rt
tural
democr.llic
elites-take in a socially progressive, culturally democr.tic
art/education?
the answer, as the reviewer
r eviewer implies, to
art
/ education? Is Ihe
o ur classrooms and our texts? By
deemphasize such art in our
extension, should nonweste
rn elite (i.e., fine) art created for
nonwestern
princes, Turkish sultans,
su ltans, Chineseemperors, or Japanese
Persian princes.
shoguns be likewise deemphasized? Or are Persian miniatures
and Sung Dynasty landscapes somehow ideologically
portraits
Nevelson abstract
acceptable whereas Raphael po
rtraits and Neveison
sculptures are not? Moving a step fu
further,
SCUlptures
rther, should all fineart,
weslern and nonwestem,
nonweSlern. be deemphasized in favo r of the
western
popular oorr oppositional arts ooff the respective cultures? The
to censor the fine arts, butto
but to treat
answer, II would argue, is not 10
critically and contextually, all the while striving
stri ving for
them critically
applied..
inclusiveness of all the arts, fine, popular, folk, and applied
broad Caucus standards, an ideal aart
appreciation/arl
By br(Uld
rt appreciation
/ art
history introductory text might include proportionally equal
amounts of fine and popular
populilr art, art by women and men, and
art by people of every race, culture and class. The book might
be organized chronologically, thematically, and/or by media.
In approach itwould be contextually and critically-oriented,
non-dQctrinaire, socially progressi ve
and would be governed by non-dQCtrinaire,
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values. I think both the reviewer and myself would like to see
more attempts made in this general direction. Neither ooff us,
uS,1I
would insist, want to 5e('
5('(' the "world of art ... narrowlydefined."

Robert Baron, R. & Spitzer, N.R.
(Eds.). (1992).

Public Folklore

Washington: Smithsonian Institution
Press.
Press. ISBN 1-56098-117-2
Kristin G. Congdon

II have always wondered why publiC
public folklorists and art
educators seem to have 50
ction with each o ther.
so little intera
interaction
Individuals from both disciplines ~tudy
$tudy traditional art
arl
(folklorists
roups of
(fol klo rists more than art educators) and both ggroups
professionals present artists and art works to the general public.
Yet it is all too rare that they share information
informatio n and teaching
methodologies. Consequently,
Consequently. when II was asked to review the
anthology,
anthology. Public Folklore,
Folklort, for the /ounlill
JO Il11U" of S«UII
Socia l Thtory in Art
Ar'
Edl/allion, JI was pleased.
Edlt~fio",

Most of the sixteen chapters came about as a result of
of a
series of sessions presented at the 1987 American Folklore

168 Anderson,
ANkrSlHl, Witu'n,
WilU'n, B~rsson,
Busson, Congdon
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Society
Soddy met'ting
meeting in
In Alburquerque,
A1burquerque, New
Ne w Menco.
Mexico. The
1M roitof1l
editors
correctly d"im
dllm thJ.t
that the
the eswyists
es5;IyiSts reflect
renect on
on the
the following
following
correctly
questions;
questions.: '"Why
"Whyand
Ind how
how should
should folk
folk cultures
cultures be
be represented?
represented?
Who
hili
the
authority
to
represent
them?
What
are the
the
Who has the OiIuthority to represent them? Whillt are
ideologies thOilt
that infonn
infonn such
s uch representations·
representltions" (p.3)?
(p.3)? These
The$(" are
Ire
ideologies
excellent
exceUenl questions
questions which
which areoften
Ire often asked
ukrd art
art educa
edUc:.1 tOI'$.
tors, perhaps
perh.l ps
utiliang illI slightly
slightly different
different language.
IlnguIse.
utilizing
One
One of
of the
the most
most controversial
controversili chapters
ch.apters is
is the
the second
second one.
o ne.
wollen by
by BarbOilra
BlrNn Kirshenblatt-Cimb1ett.
Kirshenbbtt-Cimblett. Published
Published previous!
prniousiy
written
y
In OiIl 1988
1988 issue
Issue of
of the
the Jowrrull
ID.,,.,,,.1 of
II{ Amerle.,.
Amtria,. Folk/Oft,
Foll:ID'~, the
the aulhor
luthor
in
ICldemic folklorists
folkklrists to
to effective.ly
effecti velyt~ln
public sector
sector
challenges aCiidemic
trOilin public
folklorists.
She,
Ind
severll
other
authors
(notlbly
Archie
folklorists.
and several other authors (notillbly Archie
Cfftn and
and Roger AbrahOilms),
Abrlhlms), explore the
the reasons
reuons why
why there is
Is
Green
such aI split
split between the
the aCi.demic
aademic folklore world and
Ind that
thorot of
of
such
J«lor folklorist.
folklorist. An
An art eduCOiltor
educltor cOil
Cl n hardly read
the public sector
o wn tired
tirrd OiInd
Ind continuing
this book without thinkingabout our own
dillogue on the gillp
sap between theory (lhe
(the aCOildemic
ICldemic dom;;ain)
d omain )
dialogue
ud
and practice (the day
dly to day
dlY world
WOrld of the art
Irt teacher).
leach!!'r).
Kirshenbllil-Cimblett admonishes publlCSKtor
Kirshenblilltl-Gimblett
publicsector folklorists for
nott being more active
Ictive in the intellectual
intellectuII development of their
no
tomewha t because of their
discipline while excusing them somewhat
ove~tended positions. Aglin,
Cln hear aCi.demic
lademic art
overextended
Ag_ldn, we can
educators
talking to illTt
.... t teOilchers.
teachers.
eduCilltOrs Qlking
this anthology is forthe
Much of thisanthology
for the insider.
Insider. Thosewho
Those who know
the field of folklore will like reading the historicll
historicOilI renl.'Ctions
reflections
....aclers in the field
on the lelders,
leaders. Ind
iIInd the belter known ch
chOilracters
field..
Green writes about
publiC folklore
folk lore got
lbout how public
gOI its name.
Archie Creen
Bn.s
Lomax
Hlwescheers
the
folklorlll
on
while
she describes
Bess
Haweseheers
folklorist
the public sector
Rctor folklorist's mission. Ro~r
Ab~hams, Robert
Roger Abraha.nu,
Cantwell, Robert Baron,
B.lron, and
begin lhe
OiInd SteveSlporin
Steve Siporin admi~bly
OiIdmirablybegin
the
work of writing history. Siporin highlights mljor
major publiations
publicOiltions
and progrlms
programs with an a«om~nying
accompanying bibliogrlphic
bibliogr.phic survey of
the field
.
These
chilpters
IUacknowledge
field.
chapters all acknowledge the well-esllblished
well-eslOilbUshed
margi~liulion of tM
the public folklorist within the ICldemi1::
academic
m;;arginaliZilltion

169
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field
field of
of folk.lore,
folklore, often
often seen
Iftn as
IS aI muginalized
mlrginaliud field
Reid of
of study
study in
in
higher
higher educ"tion.
education. While
While the
the ut
Irt educOilIOrs
rducators m;;ay
may not
not find
find
themselves
pters, unfortuna
tely they
themselves too
100interested
Interested in
in these
these chol
chapters,
unfortu Rltely
they
will
will probably
problbly see
lICe some
some correlations
correlations regarding
regarding their
their stilltUS.
stltuS.

•

With
With the
the exception
acept ion of
of the
the Kirshenblatt-Gimblett
Kirshenblltt-Gimblett chillpter,
chapter,
the
the most
mosl vOilluOilble
Vllulble cha.ptefS
clulplers for
for the
the art
ITt eduCOiltor
eduCllor fOilIl
fill in
in the
the
middle
section of
and Methods
middles«lion
of theOilnthology
thelnthology titled
titled "Metaphors
~etaphorslnd
Methods
of
.· It
of P
Prra...ctice
ctice."
It is
is here
here where
where issues
issues of
o f eduCilltional
educationll
methodology.
cultural
conservOiltion,
cultural
methodology, culturll conservation, cullurl' invillsion,
InvlSio n,
cultural presentation,
sodilll work
presenlltion. and.
Ind folklore's
fo lklore's rel"tionship
relltionship to
to.odll
work
tOilke
ide does
dressing
take place.
pllce. Gerald
Cerlld Davis'
Davis' art
Irticle
does aI good job of
of ad
Iddrt'$$ing
issues of how we
we have
hive to discover
discover and try new wOilys
WIYS of
representing
repre5enti ng diverse
diverse cultures.
cultures. Workingasan
Working as an Afric.n
African American
A~riCin
in an
In Afric.n
AfrlCln AmeriCiin
Americln community, he gives us
us examples of
how thi,
this cOiln
Cln be done.
done. Other models ue
are presented.
presented, such OilS
IS
Hopi filmm.ker
filmmaker Victor
Vicior Manyesva
MuayesVl who used "nimilltion
Inimation
techniques to represent
represen t those aspects of Hopi religious life
which are
Ire forbidden to the eyes
~ of outsiders. Two of the most
eenjoYlble
njoyable chapters were those by Suwn
SUSIn Roach and Richillrd
Richard
Kurin; both authors know how to tell aI good story while they
eduate.
ROOiI.ch utilizes a lot of
ofnarrilltive
Dillvid
educate. RoIc:h
llMTItive from (olk
folk artist
Irtlst Olvid
Allen.
cane
AJlen, as
IS she relOiltes
relltes to us how this African
Afrian AmeriCi.n
Amerk ln ane
carver
rural Louiilnl
LousianOil gained
gillined visibility
visibili ty and popularity.
clrver from tunol
Economic, sodll,
social. and
technical
issues
emerge i11long
Ind
Iiong the way,
dem;;anding certlin
cert"in actions
inaction which Roach effectively
demanding
Ictions or inlction
presents the experienttS
experiences he hild
had whi
while
addresses.
Idd ressH. Kurin presmlS
Ie involved
in
Oi
l
Soviet-American
cultural
exchOilnge
progr.m
In I Soviet· Amerian cultunol exchlftge program with the
Smithso nia
n, during Perestroika
Perestroika.. While the Soviets had
hOild
Smithson
ian,
packaged Disney.
Disney-like
program. the
expected to be given aI fMCklged
like program.,
American folklorists
folk.lorists were determined to send "community"'conununityAJrKorican
OiIrtists who hive
have lelmed
learned in aI ttraditional
way Ind
and who
bilsed artists
blsed
....ditio~1 wlY
perform
in
an
authentic
n
onstyli;!:ed
mill
nne""
(p.193).
In
~rfo rm
In
nonstylized manner'"
the Americans iniisted
insisted on sending not
nol Ia singular
addition, lhe
which
in some way, reflect
group, but
bul groups wh
ic h could, In
Americ.n society. Kurin',
Kurin's Chapler
chapter belutifully
beOilutifully
the ddiversity
ivenity of American
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raises Issues
issues timilar
similar to the
the kinds
kinds which
which.rt
educators conti nu.all y
f'IIi~
Irt eduatorscontinllillly
f",'I:: How does o~
one telch
teach.
particular ptnpective
perspective in
in ..a social
sod.1 or
or
'Itt;
I fN-rticullr
education.l system tNt
that hu
hoIs such different
different goals?
go. Is? How
Ho w does
educJotioNiI
o ne successfully
SUC<'eS$fu lIy present Irlistic
utistic prod
products
co ntex t?
t1 Which
one
ucls out of l'Onlex
cultures
.nd
their.rt
should
be
selected
for
present.tion
culturfllnd their Irt
for presentation when
and r61)urces
resou rces are
.re short? Likewlse,lhe
Likewise. the kinds of questions
time iIInd
r.ised
by
Nichol.s
Spitzer
should
be continually entertained
llited
NlcholOlS
art educllOrs;
educators:
by iIIrt
Does (ullurilll
cultural con.5ervation
conservation orient u.
us 10
to illa
Doe.
primarilypastoral, bucolic, .Ind
and uncrilial
uncritical view of
primarilypillStorilll,
Does cultural conservation suggest that
culture? [)oescultur.ll
t~t we
IS somehow .Ilw.lY'
alw.ys reviving «rt.lin
certain
see ethnic groups as
accepted cultural
t
raits
oJnd
bounded
not
just
from
cultllrilll tnits and
IruIIinSlream
also from other
nuinstreJom society.
5Odely, but .llso
Olher groups?
Could cultural
cullural conservation suggest restrictions
rest rictions on
cullur.1
thol t might be beneficial to ..a social
cultura l change
c~ nge t!\lt
order? (p
(p,, 96)
This vo
lu me makes good use ooff photogr.Jphic
volume
photographic portraits,
often those
of
the
aulhors.
Since
I
have
t~oftheilluthors.Slntt Nve never
nev~ seen Bess Lomax
Lom.u:
Hawes,
and she is such.
tbwes,.Ind
such I legend in the field of folklore, I was
gtoIleful
greeled with her im.Jge.
pteful 10
to have
~ve been greeted
image:. The lisl of
contributors is placed at
It the
lhe front
fronl of the book instead of the
back,
Hck, giving the
Ihe reade
readerr aI flavor of how folklorists think and
what
they
see
as
important.
w~tthey RC!
imporllnl. SlIdly.
Sadly, only three of the eighteen
authors
luthors (Including
(Incl uding the
(he editorS).Jfe
editor,) are women·
women.
Most of the
the writing is autobiographical
autobiographk:a l which
wh ich II find
refreshing
refrflhing and
lind easy
nsy to
to read.
read. What
What most
most SocioJl
Sodilll Theory
Theory Caucus
Ducus
members
nthology is
members will find somewhat
somewhllt lacking
lacking in
in the
the aInthology
is an
.In
overt political
politic,,1 and
.Ind social
sodilll agenda.
agend". Although
Although KirshenblallKirshenblaUGimbletl
asks
that
public
folklore
go
beyond
the idea
ide" ooff
CimbleU .Isks that public folklore go beyond the
ceiebroJ
celebratlion
ion to
to ".ddress
-address the
lhe root
rool causes
CillU$e5 of
of the
the marginalization
miIIrginaliution
of
of particular
fN-rticullr groups
groups and
and culturoJl
cultural practices"
prACtices- (p.
(p. 33),
33), there
there is
is not
not
enough
inquiry,
except perh.Jps
enough ooff this
this kind
kind of
o rinqu
lry,excepl
perhaps in
in Davis'
Davis' chapter
chapte:r
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where
where he
he refers
refers to activists
activists and
and authors
authors like
like NOlub
Notuke Shange,
Shange,
Makolm
Malcolm X.lnd
X .nd Mao Tse--Tung.
T~ Tung. Over.lll,
Overall, however, Ihls
this book
book i.
is
arefuland
careful and conscrvlltive.
con5erViltive. Whilei!
While it mentions sodlland
social.nd polilial
political
experie nces, it
it does nOI
not !OCJl.S
foells on Issues
Iss ues of oppression,
experiences,
gent rificllion
of
communities,
racism,
riflcalion
ucism, sexism, cllSSism,
classism,
coloni.llism,
colonioJlism, or
o r Igeism;
ageism; Ind
.nd il
it seems to me it should.
should . The
marginalized
marginaliud group most often discussed is the public .sector
sedor
abou t thiscriticism,l
folldorist
fo lldo rist.. All
Asl WOlS
was thinking about
this criticism, I wu
was reminded
of a conference (attended
I aUended a• few years.lgo
yeoJrs ago where public .sector
sector
folklorist.
commented
on
how
much
more
freedom
.Iademic:s
folklorists
academics
Nve
ov~tly politial.
hoIve to be overtly
poliUcal. Tbe
The .IC.1demic:s
academics in .Inendillf\tt,
attendance,
myself included,
eillSY to be radical or
incl ud ed. protested lIut
that it WIS
was not easy
politiCilllJy different at
It universities. One can fN-y
price (or
for
politically
pay the pricriIIctivism. whatever
activism.
wh.tever the context.
co nted. Curiously, I remember .Irt
.rt
and other
illcademic:s, miIIny
timn now, how
teillchers telling me
te.chers
melllnd
o ther academics,
many limes
they would be fired from thei
theirr posilions
positions if they were 10
to d eal
e.1
of the issues which others
othe.rsand
with some
somcof
and I ask them to consider,
no mailer
ue convinced of the
m.tter hhow
o w much they are
appropriateness
ri&htness 01
Icls. Perhaps this
oJppr opriateness or rightness
of such acts.
criticism oof( Pwbfic
PJl.blic Folklore is as unfair as it would be for me to
criticiuart
teachers whoue
politicallylctive
criticizeartteoJchers
who are nOI
not more politicall
y active in their
clnsrooms..
sector folklorists, are
Ire confined
cl.ss:rooms. They, like public sedor
theirorpniutional
fundin&
more clearly by their
org.niutional systemsand
systems and their funding
structures.
in summary.
summary, I recommend this
Ihls book for .Jrt
.Irt educators
eduCilltOrs
In
o rganization theory/
theory/practice
Ind those
deilliing with orgoJniution
dealing
practice issues and
care oJbout
about multicultural issues,
issues, which should be all
illlI of
who cue
In closing,
closing. I would
would like to encou rage ut
art educators
educators to seek
us. In
the public
publk: sector
sector folklorisls
folklorists in
in their regions
regions in
in an effort to
oout
ut the
II10U closely
closely with
with them.
them. I think
think we
we have
!\Ive a.I lot
lot to
to share
sNre
work more
with
with each
eolCh other, and
and perhaps
perhillps we
we can help
help each
e"ch other
olMr become
more politically
politic.llly oJnd
and socially
sodally engaged
engillged In
In our
our profeS$ions.
profM5ions.
more

One IlISt
1.1" note
note about
lboul folldorists.
folklorists. When
When II was
was dOing
doing my
my
One
doctoral work
work in
In the
theeillrly
'80s, aa friend
friend asked
asked me
me if
If fo
folklorists
doctoral
early '80s,
lklorists

-....,
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Congdon.
172 Anderson,
A.ntUrsoft, Witun,
Witto!n, Bersson, Congdon
anythi ng besides collect folklore.
folklore. I replied that they did
did anything
quite a bit more than thai; they studied how the folklore
fu nctions inaur
in our worlds to help define who weare. Bull believe
fUnctions
the field of folklore is beginning to take a powerful step in
anothe r direction. During the business meeting at the 1992
another
Ame rica n Folklore Society Conferenre,
Conference, a passionate
pa ssio nate and
American
look plOilce
place on whether
whethe r the Conference
emotional discussion took
follo wing year in Ore&Qn,
Oregon, a
should be held, as planned, the following
slate which had proposed a referendum (Proposition 9) which
state
legallypt'rmitdiscrimination
lesb ians.
would legallYJM."nnii
discrimination against gays and lesbians.
was a strength of commitment to support
su pport homosexuals
There WilS
that
ever witnessed by an academic
INot I have nnever
acade mic professional
organization before.
before . Members wept over the harred,
haired, gave
rig ht thing.
th ing.
testimony, and were prepared 10 sacrifice todo
lodo the right
Neve r have I been more proud
pro ud to be associated w
ith a
Never
with
a t that moment.
mo ment.
Ihan I was at
p rofessional group of people than
professional
to see
Folkl orists, like many art educators, are just beginning 10
Folklorists,
th eir field of study
stud y and ttheir
heir organizational
org anizational groups..
groups.
power in their
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